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CHAPTER I

THE PROBL'li;M
D1kn1oo, accorc.Ung to the Ne1·1 Teato.ment (Rorn. 4:J-8;

5:1?; 2 Cor. 5:21), means that God imputes and imparts to a
sinner the :righteousness o~ Christ and in that uay makes h1m

righteous.

D1ka1oo, eccord1ngly, h2e c forene1o and an ef-

fe ctive me aning.

Such a meaning 't·Jas also a.scribed to

clilte..100 by "tihe ear'l;.y Greek fathers of the Church. l

The New Testament P.,lso clearly sta tes that our Juet1t1-

oa ·t:1.on 1s without our works (Rom. 3 :20,28; 4:5-6; 9:31; Gal.

2 :16; 3:11); 1t i s ~ gratia (Rom. 3:24).
But in Roman Catholic doctrine, t h e ~ grat1a of
just1f1ce.t1on became the grE".tia infuse, a mixture of grace
and good i'!Orks.

This synergistic doctrine 1s stated 1n the

Canons end Decrees of the Council of Trent.2
On the basis of such passages as Rom. 3:28, Lu'ller
fought against the synergism ot the Catholic grat1a

1nfusa

and maintained the sola grat1a of the New Testament.

Ac-

cording to the Catholic grat1a infusa, d1ka1o§ meant "make
righteous" 1n the synergistic sense of a man cooperating

lF. Mayer, The, Relig1ous Bodies 9L America (st. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, 19S4), p. 153.
2ca.nons and Decrees .2t thg Oouno11 .2t TrenS, tranelated by H. Schroeder (St. Lou1a: B. Herder Book Oo.,
1950), pp. 31-3), 43-45.

2

with God.

According to Luther, dik~1oo still meant •make

righteous 11 (as well as Hdeclare righteous"), but he removed
from the effective mean1n8 evP.ry 1mpl1cat1on of synergism.
The 1mporta11t po!nt 1s that for Luther d1ka1oo had both a
forensic a.nd e.n effective meaning. 3

\·le

f1nd th1s same mean-

ing also in the Lutheran confeaa1ons.4
But Just as the Cetholic dogmat1c1ans continued to
ma inta in their grat1n 1nfusa, the Lutheran dogmat1c1ana 1ns i a tec1 on the sola ~o.tio..

And the strong statements of

the later Lutheran dogmat1c1ans must be seen ~s a reaction
to the s ynerg ism expressed iri the Ce.thol1c doctrine of the

~r a tia 1nfusa .

We heve such a reaction 1n a statement from

Q.uene ted·,:
These ,-10rtls d.1ka.1cun and h i tzdig, nowhere s.nd never in

all Scrip ture, even when not used in reference to the
Juetif1cat1on of the sinner before God, e1gn1fy Just1f1ca.tion by the infusion of new qualities; but whenever
they are used of God Just1fy1ng the wicked before Hie
tribunal, they have a forensic s1gn1f1cation.5

3M. Luther, Saemmtl1ohe Bohr1ften, edited by J. \·Jaloh
(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1881-1910), III,
658. D. Martin Luthere ferke (lie1mar: Hermann Boehlau,
1883-1921), III, 458:8. Special Note: In oro.er to nake
this thesis 1ntell1g1ble to any English reader, I have, as
far ae possible, translated all quotations which are 1n
other languages into English. Any translation which is not
especially nscr1bed to someone else in the notes or in the
bibliography is my own.
4Tr1glot Concord.1a (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing.
House, 1921), pp. 141, 143, 155.

SH. Schmid,~ Doctrinal
Church, translated by

Lutheran
delphia:

'rheology .2t the Eyan,11cal
C. Hay and H. Jaooba PhilaLutheran Publication S0o1et7, 1899Pl, p. 427.

I
J

'I'he Luthere.n dogmRt1o1a ne were determined to avo1d o.ny posE 1 l:>111 ty

of mixing good works with gr a ce in our Just if 1oa-

So they defined t he a ction of d1ka1oo as merely de-

t i on.

claratory.

Thi e def1n1t1on implied a loss of the effective

meaning of d1ka.ioo, which 1e clearly ma intained 1n our
D1ka ioo I a.ccordingly • mea ns only to

Lut her an confess ions.
11

deolare righteous.

righteous' and not
i·1ueller. 6

11

I

11

The verb d1ka1oun means '· to declare

to make righteous,

1"

s o.ye J. T.

This tle f !nit1on of <lilm1oo excludes any effect

or change in a. sinner when he is Just11'1ed.
1-i a.yer conde mne

11

Therefore

juet1fioation a s an actual change 1n man, ri7

a.nd h e condemns speo1f 1cally the idea that a sinner

11

1s

olw.ngecl fro m an unju.s t to a jus t person. •• a

Quenatedt called jus tificat ion an e xt ernal act.9
1:.1Ei.1 t her so.id,

11

And

I t is not something which takes place in a

man, namely in his he art, but outside man, in the heart of
God . nlO

Th ese sta.tements mean more tha n that God• a verdict

6J . ·T. Mueller, Christian Dogmatics (St. Louie:
cordia Pub11eh1ng House , 1934), p. 37.5.
?Mayer, 9.l?• cit., p .
8

Ibid., p.

Con-

15.

5S.

9schm1d, .2.J!• _c1t., p. 426.

lOc. Walther, Eva ngel1en Pos tille (St. Louis : Druckere1
und Stereotyp1e der Synode von l~1aeour1, O.h1o, u. a. St.,
1882), :p. 276. er. w. Arndt, "The Doctrine of Just1tica t1on, 11 ~
Abiding~' edited by T. Laetsch ( St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, 194?), p. 253.

4

1s outs1c1e man, ,-1hlch 1s obvioua; they 1mply that the r1ghteous nes D of Chr1a t stays outside e. Juat1f1ed sinner.

s ai d,

11

0ur righteousness by which

1:1e

Pieper

0.re justified before

Go d 1s entirely outside us a nd a hraya remains outside us,

never c oraea into us. ull
l ccording to th1e external conception of Just1f1oat1on,
a j us tified s inner 1s a a sinful after h1s Just1f1cat1on as
h e ,·rs.s b efore 1t. 1 2

I f Justifi ca tion ls merely . a declaration

wit hout an effect or a change 1n the sinner, then 1t 1s logi cally cor rect to infer that the jus t1f1ed sinner still has
h i s s 1na .

After J. T. r-1ueller has s t ?..ted that

11

d1ka1oun

means •t o declare righteous• and not •to make r1ghteous,'"
he adds the.t this implie s :

11

1n himself he is unworthy and

un r ight e ou.a. 11 13
I f anyone contends that Justifica tion is effective, the
a nswer 1s:

~Yes , but not 1n Juet1f1ca t1on; only in sanot1-

f 1oe..t 1on. "

Pieper se.ys,

11

Se.nct1f1oa.t ion in the narrower

s ense, t hat 1s, sanct1f1cl'lt1on wh1oh follows justification,
1s a divine action in m~n (in homine} by which God changes

llF. Pieper, 11 Lehrverhandlungen, 11 Verhandlungen der
zwe1 ten J s.hreaversp.mmlung de e suedlichen D1str1kts ( 1883),
p. 48. Pieper did not change his mind 1n regard to this
point as we may see from Chr\st11che Dogmatik (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House, 1917), II, 10, 521, 605, 608;
III, 5.

12P1eper, Chr1stl1ohe Do;.roiiatik, II, 608.
l3Mueller, loc. cit.

I
5
a n unrighteous man inwardly 1nto o.. righteous one. 1114 J. T.
l1ueller s ays the same:

"The change wh1ch follows Just1f1-

ca t1on i s the fruit of f a1th and properly belongs into the
doctrine of s anct1f1ce.t1on, not into that of Just1ficat ion. 111.5
11

Tlll s

:rorens io" conception of Justification is not an

i s olated i dea , but it is rather central in a stream of exegetical and dogma tic thought which othert11ee is B1bl1cal

.

a nd s ound..

The term 11 forenaic" also ste.nds for such a vig-

orous reaction against synergism that it baa almost become
a synonym for "orthodox. fl

But this

11

forena1c" conception

of justif ica tion raises a number of questions in regard to

t he meaning of d ike.loo.

In the past the answers to these

que s t ions h ave not been clear and unequivocal, and often
they he.ve been r r,i.ther contradictory.
a.

:fua t 1a the forensic meaning of d1ke.1oln

Most oommenta.tors will agree the.t d1ka1oo is forensic.

nut wha t does

11

forensic 11 mean?

Does it exclude any effect

within a sinner as far as Just1f1cat1on is concerned?
dika1oo merely a. declara tion?

Is

Or is d,ika1oo CP..Uaa.ti.ve as

well a s forensic?
b.

How can God call a sinner righteous?

14P1eper, Christl1che Dogmatik, III, 5.
lSMueller, o~ • .£!!., p. 374;
,gll.

er.

p. 384; Arndt, 12£•

6

Those who cl.9,im that d1ka1o?S 1s exclusively

11

forens1c 11

1na1et that&. a1nner whose s1n 1s forgiven et1ll has his

sin.

Is Justifica tion then a. pious fiction?

speek1ng the truth when He says,
~

11

Ie God not

You are righteous?"

Or 1a

believer really righteous?
I s this righteousness outside

c.

us

or inside us?

The ri ghteousne ea of Christ comes to us from the outside.

Does it s t a y ou~lieide?

by f a ith.

v·e receive this righteousness

I s f a ith a hand which reaches to the Judgment-

s P. a t of God antl clings to e. righteousness which continues

'to be loca ted in heo.ven?

Does objective Justification be-

come eub Jectlve Justification w1 thout penetro.t1ng the subIf this righteousness belongs to the person of a be-

j ect?

1ieve1', would 1t not be loce.ted within him?

Ia it

11

9oured"

into ua?
d.

Is God's action as a Judge 11ke thnt of a human

Ju<lge?
Though God is not a man, He may eot like a mnn.

In

which ways does H1s Judicial verdict transcend a human verdict?

e.

Does dika1oo mean that God

11

makes" us righteous?

:·/hen God speaks, He speaks with power.
power 1e involved 1n d1ke1o~?

~·That divine

What textual evidence is

there that d1ka1o~ is causative?
f.

Ia everything which hal)pens v1th1n a Justified

person a matter of good works?

7
The

11

f'orenaic" conception of Just1f1cnt1on quite reg-

ularly implies the following distinction:

Just1f1cat1on 1a

outside a sinner; s s.nctif1oa.t1on 1s within a sinner.

\'le

must ask t·rhether "outs1de 11 and "inside'' 1s a sound or1ter1on
by which we c e.n cUst1ngu1sh Justification from aanot1fica-

Is it not poss ible for God to do something within o.

t1on.

man '!.1h1ch i s strictly a matter of Just1f 1cat1on?

tfould it

not be better to define Justification as that which 1s done
sol~ p:rat1a and. eanctif ioat1on as the.t in which a. Just1f1ed
man coo:pera.tea with G-od?
i.'le

may need to clarify the principle of eola gra.t1a. as

e. cr.i terlon by which just1f1ca.t1on 1s d1at1ngu1shed from
s ~nct1fiont1on.

Ko~berle seems to reJeot this criterion.

He says, '' Sanctifioa tion must also be understood as an exclusive act of Goc1. 11 l6
prima ry ca use.

Koeberle 1s speaking of grace as e

Good works are produced in u s ~ grat1a
When lre

ina smuch a s God alone effects them ( Phil. 2 :12-13).

view God's grace exclusively as a primary cause, there can
be no cooperation; nor can there be synergism.

Everything

which e regenerate man does 1s the work of God.

From this

point of view sola gratia is too all-inclusive to serve as

a criterion to distinguish Justification from sanctification.
But we may also compare grace as a primary cause with

16A. Koeberle, A Quest !!l£. Holiness, translated by J.
Mattes (New York: Harper and Brothers, 19)6), p. 9.S.
CONCORDt.~. ~!::~-~INARY

L I B R,L\ t1 11"0
Y
S ..
I

. - ',:· •.:,
,~
Lv

r.
~',

~,r"l

•

8

the seconda.ry ca.uses and motives i-th1ch grace produces within
o. regenerate person.

We h,~ve Pe.u1 1 s great emphasis on God's

gr a ce a s the pr1me.ry cause 1n his life ( l Cor. 15: 10):

"By

the grace of God I am what I am , a nd Hie grace was not wasted
011

11

11

or

in me; I worked harder than any of them--no, not I,

1:>v:t God• s grace that wa.s w1 th me.
cr•edit.

Paul g1vee God all the

11

By c1~ea.t1on, conversion, and providence God has

d one · every·th1ng which Faul is doing.
K ork s

God a.lso produces good

and these too a re JiQa s ratia. ina..srauch es Goa. aooom-

pl1shee the m.

But when ?~ul says,

nr

worked ha rder," he

speo.ke of himself a s a secondary cause, subordinate to the
g r a ce of' G·ocl a nd. effected by 1 t.

OfJe:rat1on of the gra ce of God

11

Ana. he speaks of a oo-

w1 th me, 11 .film emo1.

Accord-

i ng to Psn1l, there is no human cooperation in Justification,
but in their life of good works r.egene1~e.te men e.re

11 God 1 s

co-workers " (l Cor. J:9)~
1;Je have therefore the follo111ng d1st1nct1on between

justification and sanctification.

In Justif1cat1on any co-

opere.t1on with man, including secondary causes a.nd motives,
is excluded.

But 1n sanct1f1ce.t1on God cooperates with the

second~ry causes and motives which His grace has. created.
According to this distinction, Just1f1cat1on is strictly
~

gr~.t1a, and eanct1f1oat1on 1s not §.Q!!! grat1a.

Suoh a ~ gret1a wa~ the criterion by which Luther
distinguished between the r1g~teousnesa of Justification
and that of sanot1f1o~t1on:
.

;

I
9

The first (r1ghteouoness) is a fore1gn one poured 1n
from the outside • • • • The second r1ghteouenees 1s
ou.ra and peculiar to us, not because we produce 1t
a.lone, but bece.uae we coope rate with t w ~t first and
fore igl'.l one.17
·Th rough the p ower of the Holy Sp1rit we can end should
coopera.te, al though stil l in gr ent weaknes s . But this
(that we coop era te) does not occur from our c a rnal
na.tura l pm-1era, but f rom the ne,1 p owers and gifts which
t he Holy Sp irit ha s begun 1n us in conversion, a s St.
Paul expr es sly e.nd e~rne eitly e xhorts tha t 11 a.s workers
together with Him
receive not the grace or God in
vain, a 2 Cor. 6i1.1

wg

The l a ter Luthe ran dogmB.tician s upheld. the sola gratis

a s n principle of our salva tion, but they have not used 1t
a a a criterion by 1iThich t hey distinguish Just1f1oat1on from

s anctifice tion.

Most of these ruen give the impression, per-

haps un1nt entionally, tha t they would like three divisions:

jus t 1f1oa.t l on, conversion or regenera tion, and aanct1f1cat1on.

In s uch a d1v1sion, conversion or regenera tion appears

a s a kind of no-man• s-le nd; 1t should belong to Justification
or to s e.nct1f1ca.t1on, out it 1s aes1gned to neither of them.
Conversion or regeneration are separated from Justification
because they are within a person; but since they involve no
hume.n cooperation, they also do not belong under s a nctification.

Since, ho,iever, conversion and regeneration a.re with-

in a man, they are~often classed under sanct1f1cat1on.

This confusion has had a direct effect on the exegetical

1712,. Martin Luthers Werke, Weimar edlt1on, II, 145-46.
18Tr1glot Concordia, P• 907.

'I
10

1nterpret a.tion of d1ka1oo.

The term means

11

to Juet1fy. 11

But i f 1te action 1s outside a man, 1t cannot mean "make
righteous ,

11

which 1 s an effect

t-11 thin

a man and t he refore

mus t be cla ssed under s a nctit1ca tion.
~:e a r e then compelled to ch oo s e between two cr1 ter1a
of j ust ifica.tion.

'Zhe fir st 1a t he outs1de-1ns1de cri te-

r i on:
Jus t i f i ca tion i s
only 11 f orcns1c 11
i outsi de I!l!\...n )
I

•

Sa ng t 1ficat ion:
•I

Decl&r ing righteous

( inside me.n)
I

i

•

•
ma.lt.1ng righteous and p roducing

good works
I f we ch oose thi s out side-ins i de criterion, t hen justif1ca-

t 1on is limit e d to God 's action outside e. man, and everything Hl'thin a mo.n, i nclud ing "making r1gh t eous 11 is excluded from jua tif1oa t1cn and becomee a matter of sanct1f1-

ca t ion.
The second criterion i s the

~

grti.tia :

J us tifica tion i s
''forens1c 11
a nd eff ective

Sanctif 1oo.t1on:

( sola grF.tt1e.)

( men

God}

I

I

•

Declaring righteous and making
r ighteous

•

coooera tes w1 th
-

t

•

I

•

producing good works

If we choose soln gre t1a a s our criterion, t~en Juet1f1cat1on

includes everything wh1oh 1 a done sola gratia whether 1t i s
outside- or inside a man.

Then Just1fi.ca.t1on includes "mak-

ing righteous" even though th1s 1s e..n effect within a person.

Then just1f1cat1on could also include the g1tt ot

11

life as long as it is exclusively a work of God.

Sanct1f1-

ca.t1on then irould mean the good works in which a regenerate

men coo~era tes with God.
It may seem odd that o.fter ao many centuries ot dog-

matio d1soussions of justification there should still be a
p1'oblem in regard to 1 ts meaning.

The dogmat1c1ans meant

to be definite and clear, especially in regard to such a
central doctrine a e Juet1f1ca t1on.

The term nrorensic"

sh~rply excluded synergism; and the d1st1not1on of ''outside"
a ncl

II

inside II is so concrete and clear tha t 1 t can easily be

t aken to be an accurate d1st1not1on.
-:e

hl.\VC

But the result is that

quite a confus ing array of dogme.t1o statements.

In

such a matrix the doctrine of Justification has h1storice.lly
become quite involved.
\·Then we look at Paul through the difficulties raised by

the intervening centuries,

11

Paul ls regarded by me.ny as an

abstract thinker, remote from reality.ul9 Yet Paul's message '\:ras not so complicated as it seems today.
that a sinner 1s forgiven was to be simple.

The news

Such a sim-

plicity is not only necessary 1n order that the Gospel may
be effective; it 1s also a divine promise ( l'iatt. 11:25-26).

The Gospel 1s to be a light (Luke 2:32).

The meaning of

Justification should not be an obstacle which makes a
19M. D1bel1us, .f.!:Y1. edite~ and completed by w. Kuemmel,
translated by F. Clarke (Philadelphia: The Westminster
Presa,. 19S'.3), !>• 114.

12

s 1nn~r feel ,.mcerte.1n.

·le must then go back to the B1bl1cal

thought of justlf1cntion, and so clarify 1t.

We must boldly

r e think the f act of how a a1nner is Juet1f1ed, and we must
do i t by ree xamining dika.1o,5 in its Biblical context.

Lu-

"ch e1.. tried to ~e nd the Bible 1n a na ive way 1n order to see

i t s l lv1r1g colors and hear its fresh music.

11

He must read

t he Bible a s 1f it h ad been written yesterday, .. he said in
1521. 20
I n this exegetical study ~e shall try to find e. clear
Bl bl lc!l.l def 1ni t1on of d l lutloo.

ground of dika io~:

\·l e

shall ~xamine the back-

the ba sic meaning of righteousness, the

r i ghteousne s s of G-od as Hie purpose 1n this world, and the
\•;rork of Chris~, a.a the righteous Serv.a.nt.
examine d1ka.1oa ~s

2.

forensic term:

mea ning e.s Scripture defines 1t?
e ous'/11

Is it also

11

Then

1:re

shall

tJhat is ite forensic

Is it only "declare right-

make r1ghteous? 11

What must we say ot

Goel' s verdict in Justif1ce.t1on, since God's word is always

true ~nd effective?

l,:Jh a.t meaning does d1ka1oo have 1n view

of the fa.ct that God gives us righteousness?

\'ihat is the

linguistic usage of the term d1ka1oo?
20J. Lorts, 12.!!t Reformation 1!l Deutschland (Fre1burg:

Herder, 1946), I, 190.

OH/\.PTE.R II

THE BASIC MEANING OF RIGHTEOUSNESS
Righteousness in Secular Greek
The etymoiogy of the t-19rd family to which d1ka1o~ beBut the term 1s generally derived from

longs i s deba t a ble.
deiknum1, "ahow,
h a nd ),

11

fix,

11

11

11

11

point 11 ( s ymbolized by pointing with the

determ1ne, 11

11

p rove. 111 .

There seems to be 1n the meaning of the term a basic

el ement of exactness.

We see it in Jos ephus when he uses
d1ka 1os to express punctua11ty. 2 Dik! 1s something precise;

truth. tt'.3 Dika1os . 1e used
to meun the.t which is real end genuine. 4 A correct measure

a nd s o Pindar uses d1lte to mean

11

is d1ka1os a ccording to a papyrus of 119 B.C.; this papyrus
a l so us es d1ka1os to describe a strickle, a strip of wood

which wa s used to sweep off heaped-up grain to level it with
1 G. Schre nk, :•n1k§, 11 etc., Theologisohes t·Io@rter'buch

zum Neuen Testament, edited by G. Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag
von 1'1• . Kohlhrunmer, 1935), II, 182. This will be referred to
as~ in the following footnotes.
2,e, II, 186.

3

~y

8

~$Z~r: x:-

v1sed
~~d~~~!sn(~x~~r~~ot~heAC~~=~d~~g~;:~e~
430. This will be referred to as LS 1n the following footnotes.
·
4l&, I, 429.
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the rim of a mea.sure • .S
~

bution.

tion a.

uaa nlso en e~act mea sure of Justice or of retri-

To u.s "Justice" and

11

r1ghteousness• are a.bstrac-

~aiosune wae too abstract to be used by Homer or

Hesiod. 6

I nstead of

11

justice, 11

11

r:l.ghteousneas, '' or any

rational be.sis of right and t·.rrong , they had the mythical
qtmlity of a godde ss, Dike T1m~ros, the d~.ughter of Zeus and

Them1s, a personified Vengeance who relentlessly pursued a
crimina l.

Hesiod sang of her:

is the virgin daughter of Zeus
To whom the gods living on Olympus give glory and
honor.7

~

And ao the primary meaning o f ~ . d1ka1ama, d1ka1~a1a 1a

condemnut1on, retaliation,, pun1shr.1ent, ~ and d1ka1oo 1s used
euphemistically for '1p un1nh with death. n9
On this mytholog1oe.l basis, Solon speak~ of

dike

as a

divine order of the world, a cosmic norm vhich is independent of men, end Plato makes d1ka1osun~ the foundation of
the state and of the human soui. 10 And from Homer down,

5J. Moul ton and G. Milligan, -~
Voca.bule.ry of the
Greek Testament (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1~9l'-;-p.
162.
6§., II, 194.

7.§., I~, 181, 183.

8.§., II, 183, 186, 224, 227; b§., I, 430.
9.§., II, 215 •.

10~, II, 181.

1.5
d ikaiog i e one who does h1a duty to the goda.11

But this

divine order was never expreased in a code, and the gods
we.1."e 1:1hims1oa l .

approval . J.2

-

l'.nd so d1ka.os1s also mea nt a n arbitrary

Yet Homer a s cribed to dike e. d1v1ne neces sit y.

C1k~ was a man' s f ate.13
After }iomer, d ike me ant a trial in c ourt, and so the

t erm acquired a fore nsic meaning, especially in the papyri;
also 1n Plutarch, Philo , and Josephus, "without
"without

P..

trial . ul4

dike meant

T.h e lru·; g1vera and the courts were the

centers of right and t-,rong.

'Ihe Pythagoreans defi ned

di kaiosun~ ~s the right behavior of a j udge who t r eats . all
a like (i§on). f a irly and 1mpart1al ly. 15

Dika1os1s was the

e nactment of a norm in punishment, t he defense of the innocent, a nd the demand f or ,1h at was right.
Hhile Pl ut o defined a righteou s person as one who did

h1s duty 'Go'"ra.rds men and t owards the goda , 16 tha t duty was
l a rgely determined by the l awgivers and the require ments of
the city-s t a te .

Scharlemann s ays:

11r.s
_, I , 429.
12c,

.2. ,

II, 227 •

-·

13 8 II , 182-83.
1~§.~ II , 183; !&, I , 430.

15_,
8 II , 182 , 196 , 21.5.

-·

16$

Il, 184; !&, I, 429 .

The demands e.nd requirements of the 01 ty-state determined the ethical quality of n man•a private as "Well
a e of b1s public behavior• • • • The "righteous .. man
was he who subordina ted all private interests to the
welfa re of his community a s a whole • • • • The proce s se s of l aw a s observed 1n the government of the c1tyste.t e c ame to be thought of as the visible counterpart
of s i mila.1.. 9l anning in the l'!Orld order ( koemog.).

.. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. ... ... . . .

Poli ti.ca l or s ooi ~.1 • • • z•1ghteousness 1s the complete
integration of all groups ~1th1n the nol1s • • • • Each
of the t hree cle.s s cs of people mentioned (rulera, watchmen, workers) rep resent for Pl a to one part of the human
s oul • • • • When every part of the soul carries ~yt
1 ts s pecific function, the osyche 1e 11r1ghteoua." .,

For J\.r i stotle a man was d1ka1os i1hen he d1d what wa.s right
a ccording to the lm,.18

Aft er Ale,cander' s conquests ''men

became more cosmopolitan and , as a consequence, more 1nd1vic1ue.list1c, ,: and dika1osunij became more subject!ve;
ind i vidual became his own final author1tJ.ul9
t he Gr eelc conception of d1ka1osune as

11

11

each

Dodd det1nea

do1ng the right thing

by

your neighbor," but he adda, "The Greek tended to think

ot

1

r1Bhteoua• 1n t er ms of 'Justice. 111 20

of a court was either

l7x. Seha rlem,~nn,

11

Since the verdict

guilty 11 or "innocent," the contrast

11

An Etymological Study of D1ka1oeunJ, "

Concordia 'rhe ologica l Monthl:£ ( December, 19L}O), pp. 899-901.
Cf. Pl a to: The Reuub11c, transla ted by P. Shorey, The Loeb

Classical Library {Cambridge:
xv-xvi, :368.

Harvard U. Press, 1937), I,

18.§., II, 184; !&, I, 429.
19s charlemann, .2.R• .2.J:.1., p. 901.
20c. · nodd, Ib.!. B1ble and lllst Greeks (London:
Stoughton, 1935), p. 43.

Hodde~

&

•
17
of right a nd wrong wae common wh e rever Greek m~.s spoken. 21

Home r also meant b y ~ tha t to which a person is entit l ed; and Hesiod meant by 1t the right of the weak and the
01Jpre sae a.• 22 .Ar istotle defined d1ka1oaun! a s the virtue by
u h i ch each h aa what 1a due him according to the law. 23 . The.
papyr i u se ·the neuter <:li ke. ion for one I s duty to a k ing or
h is cla i m on a subject a nd for the duties of marriage; and
t h a t s um ·o f money i o d1ke1on i-rhich was f 1xed by contract. 24

In the papyri filka.ioma. me ant the cla 1rn of a s l a ve; and Jo-

sephus calls t he privileges which Caesa r granted the Jews
d i k a 6o~at~.25

Dika ioo meant defending or vindicating a

right , and ,..d1ka ios 1s was a demand tor a ola im.26
A ma.n who wa a d1ka1os wa s an ideal person. Even before
Pl ato the Greeks liked to speak of four cardinal v1rtues:
J?hrone a1s , sonhresun~, d1lmiosunl!, a nd andre1a. 2 7 Among
the s e , di ka1osune was the nrimus inter pa.res.

Aristotle

s a.1d tha t d i ka1osune is the be,s t a nd the sum of all virtues

21A, II, 186.
22,2, II , 182-83.
2 3.§., II, 19.5.

24Moulton and Milligan, 12.2,. cit.
25.&, II, 187, 224·.

261!, II, 21S, 227.
2 7A, II, 184.
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s1nce 1t means the application of all v1rtuee. 2 8
l'he Gre ek i de al of
s ocia l b~s is.

11

r1ghteousness," however, had a

Liddell a nd Scott give

0

custom~ as the first

meani ng of a.!k~ and "observant of custom or rule II a.a the
fir s t meaning of d ika ioa. 29 Moulton and M1111ge.n define
t h e meaning of dike.. in Horner a s

age. n30

11

r1ght by established ue-

Buch lexical concl us ions from all the citations of

usage of t hese terms point to the absence of a divinely reveal ed ~uthor 1ty for the 0reek conception of right and
·wr ong.

n,.ka\o s. al so mee.nt that which was right, f1tt1ng,

a.nd proper• in a pr Etct1oal and an esthet1c sense. 31

Philo

said t ha t d1kaiosune appeared in the soul when its three
par ts were in ha rmony.3 2 But also a smoothly running cha.r-

iot ·was called d,1ka 1os::3J
d1kaioe. '.34

And

~

Xenophon ce.lle productive soil

p apyrus use s d1ka1oo to sa.y that a man

decid.ed 11 to bu.y a girdle. 35

i1

28.§., II, 182. Ar1stotla: The Nicomaobean Ethics,
tro.nsla tad oy R. Ra.chhe.m, ~ ~ Claas1cal Library
( Cambridge : Ha rvard University Press, 1934), pp. 2.58-,59.

29Ls, I, 430, 429.
30Moul ton a nd lU111gan, .QR• e1 t., p. 16:,.
31.§., II, 186.

-·

32s II 196.

,

33!&, I, 429.

3412, II, 186.
3S1.1ou1 ton and Milligan, oo •

.£11.,

p . 162.
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R1ghteousneae in the Hebrew Old Testament
tie lee.ve the foggy Mount Olympus, the precisely worded

e thics of Aristotle, ~ncl the Greek law oourta to step into
the shadow of the Almighty.

Not virtue as such, but how a

man stands before God is now 1mportant.36 In B1b11cal
thought~ God determ1nes what is r:\.ght by giving His Commandments :
Yahweh is the s ource of 1..ight for all the codes of law
which the Old Te stament has. 1'he sacred lot ( Ex.
28:30) even in nomadic t1mee expressed the d1v1ne decis1on in regard to civic right and conscience of
political life. The Lord's m1shnat1m, ,!.§.., His determina tion of \'rha t 1s r ight and valid, constitute His
I.ru:'.1! ( Deut. 33:10). His nuthor1ty as God by means of
Hie qu a lif1cs.t1on ns supreme Judge reach into the conorete conditions o~ Israel's h1etor1oal ex1stence.37

The background for ~11 11fe 1s God, who 1s taaddig (Deut.
3.2 :4), and Hie people are certe.1n that He cannot be mis-

taken.

"Shall not the Judge of the whole world be fa.ir'l 11

Abraham a sks (Gen. 18:25).

Behind every trial in court 1a

God, and the decision is the Lord's (neut. 1:17).

The

norms by which H1e people live have come from His essence.

The sins which they commit against other people, like David's adultery and murder, are sins against G<>d (Pa. 51:4).

)6~, II, 187.

3?o.

Quell, 11 Der Reohtsgednnke 1m Alten Testament,"
~~~,g,;:1~s~h~~e Woerterbuch zum Neuen Testament, edited by G.
Stuttgart: Verlag von w. Kohlhammer, 193.S), II,

/
j

/
I
1

i

·

I
\
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Linguistically tsadd1g 1s quite exactly the equivalent
of cl1lca1o§..

It is difficult to find a single root meaning for
·i; r:iedhq_q.

Da vidson says,

11

The 1~adical notion or tsedheg

seems not to have survived.

There 1s probably no passage

in the Old Testament where 1t can be detected."38

The

eq u1 ve.lent; word in Arable means to '' speak the truth, " e.nd it

i s us ed of real ov~r age1nst sharn bravery in battle.39

Thie

me a ning fits a number of Old Te s te.ment passages 1n a striking

In Ps . 52:3(5) Ds,,vid says of Doeg:

1iay.

"You love evil

more the.n good, ly~.ng more than taedheq."
menn

11

Ther.e it seems to

what is r1ght,n and spec1f1cally the truth.

tra nslation h as

11

MengeJs

Gerecht1gke1t (: \·; ahrheit), 11 40 and both the

Chicago tra nslation and the

R.s.v.

have

11

truth.n41

Volz

tra.nslatea tso.dd1g 1n ls. 41:26 w1th i l st1mmt, "it is correct. il42

York:

1·Jhen a person 1s ttmdd1g, he may be a. truthful or

38A. Da.v1daon, The Theolog~· of the Old Testament (New

Charles Sor1bner 1 a Sons, 1914,-;-p. 265.

39N. Sna1th, ~ D1st1nct1ve Ideas .Q!. ~ Old Testament (London: The Epworth Press, 1950), p. 73.
40 u. 1-1enge, Die He111ge qchr1ft (Stuttgart: Pr1v1leg.
Wuerttemb. Bibelanstalt, 1949), p. 749.
41The Bible, An American T~5Tslat1on (Chicago: ~he
University of Chicago Press, 19~0, p. 52?. Hol;y Bible,
Revised Standard Version (New York: Thomas Nelson & Sons,
1952), p. 596.
42p. Volz, Jesaia .II (Leipzig: A. Deiohertsobe Verlagebuchhandlung D. ;·Jerner Scholl, 1932). Other passages 1n
which this meaning fits e.re Prov. 818; 16:13; Ia. 45:19,23;

6):1.
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n reliable peraon.
Others believe that the first meaning le ''straight."

Dna ith snys:
Noel del«.e e..nd De11tzach te.lte the original meaning of
the Arabic 'Go h ave been "to be straight, flrm, 11 but
Skinner holds to the idee. of 11 h o.rdness. '1 • • • Does
the phrase ruch tea.deg mean °a. straight spear" or "a
trusty spear? 11 Again, t..rhen the worcl 1s applied to a
lrnottet1 reed, does 1 t refer to the straightness of the
s ections or the ha.rdnesE\ of the knot? It seems better
to ~,a lte t he originP.l meaning to ha ve been "etre.1ghtnees , " for this, contro.ry to the opinion of Skinner,
seems to ncoount better for the later development of
the root tn Se mitic languages • • • • The root r-s-•
in A1"abic mee.nt "to be loose, sl e.ck'' 1n the sense of
not being straight. Both roots 1n all Semitic langu~gee found~ pl a ce in the vocabulary of ethics, the
t,-m i deas being apt metaphors the whole world over
for the descri~tion of the t ~o mein contrasting categorie s of huma n conduct.
He t e.ke therefore the origina l s1gnit'1ca.noe of the root
ts-d-q ·~o have been 11 to be straight. 11 The uord thus

very easily comes to be used as a figure for that which
i s , or ought to be firmly established, sucoesstul, and
enduring 1n human affairs. It stands for that norm 1n
the ~ffairs of the world to which men and things shoUld
conform, nnd by i·rh1ch they can be me a.sured. 43

11

Stre.1gh.t

1'

f1te the statement 1n Is. 28:17:

"I will make

justice a line and righteousness a plummet" (cf. Amos 7:7-8).
The

11

pe.ths of righteousness" (Ps. 2~H j) may be "straight

pa the, 11 or probe.bly the "right II paths, wh1oh fit sheep; or

the phrase may mean, w1thout e. figure, "righteous ways.~
The essential meaning ot "right 11 1s given by 1ts con-

tre.at lt ith

11

wrong. '1

Pharaoh so.ye, "The Lord 1a right, but

I and my people are wrong" ( Ex. 9:27; cf. Gen. 18:2'.3; Ex.

43sna1th,

.sz:e. J111.,

PP• 72-).
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ZJ:?; Job 17:8; Ps. 124:3; Prov. 10:28; 12:17; 29:27; 1 K1nga
8:32; Zeph. J:4-,S).

"Right'' 1ntegra.tes all ethical norms.

Its full a nd at the s ame time practical meaning ·mis unique
among the J ewa.

Sanday and Hea dlam say:

,·Jhen St. Paul wrote, the Jew stood alone in ma1nte1n1ng
the l a rger sense of the word full and und1m1n1shed•
• • • It was with him really the highest moral ideal

the principle of all action, the goal of all effort.44

Maag gives "righteousness" a personal meaning:
11

Taedhagah 1s

1'he moral a bility to d1st1ngu1sh and. separate good and

e vil ,: and· taaddig 1a

"~e s t,

11

II

the m.a n ·w hose behavior oan stand a

orobatu1a. 45

The right thing may be a pr1 v1lege which we can claim.
:.;ophibos heth, the son of Sa ul, realize a that he can claim

nothing from Dav1d; yet Pav1d has let him eat at the royal
t a.ble.

.aephibosheth ask s, nuh~.t further right ( taedhagah,

dikaioma., "privilege") have I st111? 11

(2 Sam. 19:29; cf.

Heh. 2:20; m1shnat e.leo he.a thia meaning, Is. 5:23; 10:2).
The ox had a

11

r1ght 11 not to be muzzled. (Deut. 25:4).

A see.le or measure 1s "right" when 1t 1s correct (Lev.

19:36; Deut. 25:15; Job 31:6; Ezek. 45:10); an inexact scale
1a resha. 1 OUcah 6:11. cf. Hosea 12:8).

Wha.t was claimed to ·oe nright'1 may sometimes have lacked

44~;. $2.nday and A. Head.lam, jhe Ef1stle lg, lb.!. Romans,
I.!:!! International Critical Commentar7New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1906), p. 29.
4 Sv. r.1a~, Text, Wortachatz, .!ms! B}gr1ttswg1t SY
Buohes Am2I, (Leiden: E. J. Br111, 19Sl, PP• 9 , 189.
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a bsolute roorD.l author1 ty.

Laban makes e. strong moral appeal

to Ja.cob t-rhen he s ays, "It 1a not done like that in our
country '' ( Gen. 29:26).

The term here 1s not tsedheg, but 1t

is a simple He1?re11 equ1ve.lent,

11

It 1a not ao done," which

eloe::rhere 1e used to refer to great .moral wrongs (34:7;

2 Sam. 1.3;12).

Laban s eems to treat a social custom as

h e.ving a moral necessity.
Juet D.s

D.

aoo1al ideal may be treated as 11 r1ght, 11 so

t hat tthich is ord.erly me.y be

11

r1ght.

11

Procksch says:

·The basic meaning is hardly th.at of "straight,'' but
tha t of order, since it everywhere involves a situation
o:t' order. • • • The tea.ddig is the "orderly" man, who

t 8.kee the right inner attitude toward the external orhe 1s gentle even toward a creature (Prov.

der so
12:10).

~gat

Thi fl meaning would f1t Daniel 8:14 (the only place where the
niphal of tsa.dhag 1e used), "The holy place will

oe

put 1n

proy.>er order, 11 e.rter it had been desolate; but the Chica.go
11

tra nslation gives the statement a d1fferent ~ea.ning:

shall the wrongs of the sanctuary be r1ghted.H47

Then

The verb

could mean "to restore to its normal or customary oondlt1on"
or it could .mean
51:4(6)).

11

to cleanse" (LXX; of. Pa. 18:20(21), 24(2.S);

Ue may have a. similar lack of moral quality in

Joel 2:23 w~ere the right amount of rain 1s
enough to meet the need.

11tsdhagah

These cases are debatable.

or

The7

4 60. Procksoh, Theolog1e des Alten T~sta menta (Guetersloh: C. Bertelamann Verlag, 1950), pp. 5 8-69.
4 7tbe Bible, !n American Tranalat1on, p. 820.
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a re r are end doubtful enough to empha size by contrast the
f a ct th~.t

11 r

.1 ght" in the Old Testa2ent ws.a a moral quality

e s tablished by God.

The God of love who ga.ve the law of the Old Testament
a lso g r,we ri ghteousness a new coloring of k1nl1nees.
s a ye "Gh~ Hebrew 1deD. 1s

11

Dodd

more inward, more humane, e.nd more

1nclua1ve t han the corresponding (}reek conception. "48
Schrenk cla ims that tse<iha.gah 1n Gen. 18:19 means

11

meroy. 1149

And so tsedha gah could l a ter come to mean "oharity. 11
SE:>.y s ,

Dalman

Sede.qah 1s a lvmys not exactly I clemency' 1n contrast

11

to strict Justice, but benevolence, the conferring of somet h ing good. 11 50

Snaith sums up the information on tsedhagah

as Rl ms g 1v1ng as follows:

In pos t-B1bl1ce:.l Hebrew and 1n the Targums and Talmud,
the Hebrew tseda gah e.nd the Ars.me.1c .ts1dga.h most frequently mean '1almsg1ving 11 and "benevolence. 11 Dalman
gives illustrations of this, of which the most striking

example 1s Toe. Sanh. 1,3: "wherever there is Justice
(£1.!n.}, there 1a no tsedagah, and wherever there 1a
tsedagah, there 1s no ,g!n." The normal Aramaic word
for ethical uprightness is zaku (zskutha). The only
inatanoe where the Aramaic teidgab 1s anything like
1te ethical sense 1a Genesis 18:19. Here the ancient
commentary on Genesis, Bereshith Rabba 49, makes tull

48Dodd, .£2• cit.,

p. 44. Caesar and Terence also used
1uatit1a, 11 Just1ce, 11 with the meaning of 11 olemency, compassion," c. Leff1e, !n Elementa, Latin D1ct1one.r1 (New York:
America.n Book Co., 1918), !'• 52. But such · an exceptional
use of the word does not change its regular, rather stern
meaning.

49i, II, 199.

SOo. Dalman, Jesu9--JeshUa, translated by P. Leverstof:f (New York: Macmillan Oo., 1929), p. 68.
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use of this apparent waywardness of the Targum, and
contraste ts~dagah ( cs me~n1ng ohar1ty, benevolence,
1nd1ocr1min~te hospitality) with m1ahpat (str1ot
jus~G ice), thus understanding the word 1n 1 ts le.ter
sense .51 .

Bk1nner warns us not to infer e.n Old Testament meaning from
the st.e.tciment of t he Te.t•gum:
Th~ occurrence of the later sense in the Targ. (Gen.
18:19) is no su:t"e evidence of a n independent Aramaic
develo'Oment • • • ; There 1a no foundation 1n the Old
'I'estament f or the rabbinical maxim, f!~Jhere Judgment is
there 1s no room for t~edagah, a nd where tsedagah 1s
there is no juc1gment. !I 2
Sna. ith almost agrees with Skinner, but then

insists the.t

tsedhagah must have an element of kindness, because
d ikniosun~ means

11

a.lmsp;ivin g 0 in t-iatt. 6:1:

In U~du t he development has gone even farther. Tsaiaah,
fz•om meaning 11 a lma'1 h~s come to mean not only "gift
but e ven "sacrifice." For 1nste.nce tsadga.h ka.rna means
11
to make e.. Sl'1.cr1f1ce on behalf of another. ii
\:le do not claim that the later use or the word teedagah,

und 1ta Ars..ma1c a nd Urdu equivalents, in itself' proves
anything with rege.rd to the Old Testament use of the
word. Nevertheleas, where there is smoke, there is
fire.
i·Je hold that 1t may be taken as a legitimate
development of an element which wae contained in the
root from the beginning, aspecielly since we have seen
that such a meaning is found already 1n the Old Testament. The mee.ning 11 benevolenee" could not have been
fathered on to Just any word. There 1e every res.eon
for this being the word. A1so "of thorns men do not
gather figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they grapes.•53

51Snaith, .sw,. cit., p. 70.
52J. Skinner, '1Righteousness, 11 D1ct1onacr gt the Bible,

edited by J. Hastings (New York:
1902), IV, 281 •

.53Sna1th, .2Il.• .sal,., p. 71.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
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But no l a ter usage ho.s the same authority ot determining
meaning as that of Preceding or contemporary usage.
needs to be mentioned beoauae, aa

t·re

This

shall see later, Sna.1th

shows less lex1cogr r:i.phioa.l precision than others 1n regard
to the ~ea ni ng of tsadha~.
Schrenk s ays tha t righteousn.ess uith the meaning of
mercy may es~ec1ally be found in the mess1an1c-eschatolog-

ica l statements.

At t h is time the r a bbis narrowed down the

@eaning of' r i ghteousness to alms because this ,-, ae for them
'& he mos t important of t he commandments.

If a Jeu could

acquire a. bal e nce of merit over tr~nagreseions by giving
al ms , he uould stand before God s.s r1ghteoua.54
Ri ghteouenese in the Septuagint
The contra st bett·r een the Greek ethical system and the
Ol d Testament righteousness with its divine e.uthority seems
to oe even more sharply dratm 1n the Septuagint because the
language is Greek.

In Greek culture, e.s Schrenk ea.ye, he is

right who s a tisfies the customary norms for a good citizen;
1n the Septuagint he is righteous who does hie duty to God
and the theocratic community; there 1s 1n the Septuagint a
firmer relation to God's Judgment.55
Schrenk claims that "now and then the forena1o el·e men,

S4l!, I I 1 198-99.

ssi..

11, 1a7.
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is more prominent in the Septuagint than 1n the masoret1o
text, 11 and he cites Is. L~5: 25 a s an inatance.S6

He breu t ex t reaa.e:

11

'.rhere the

I n the Lord they will be righteous '';
"From the Lord d1ka1oth!sonta1, 11 which

a.nd t he Septuagint:

Schrenk renders, ''they 1.11111 be pronounced righteous.

11

But

Bchrenk i gnores the probability that here the passive of
tli ka ioo as the equivalent of yitsdegu has a middle meaning

( as ,a shall see in chapter VI).

The Septuagint 1a as

forensic a s the Hebret11 Old Testement.

tre.nsls.te the forensic terms
~

.

11

0.

m,

ca se'' (Pe. 9:.5), .cha.ruts,

/J.: 14 ) , and mi'3h pat,

11

judgment 11

(

11

It uses

s.m.. to

the cause" (Job 29:16),

11 Jud1o1al

decis1on 11 (Joel

Ps. 140: 13).

According to

the f orensic picture, God 1a a Just Judge, es ~e may see
f1..om

Lav. 24: 22 (ct'. 1 Sam. 2: 2LXX):

11 You

must Judge the

stra nger just aa you Judge ~.nyone who is born an Israelite,

because I a m the Lord, your God."
c: Jud1c1~.l

Here the noun miehyat,

treatment, a 1s rendered d1ka1?5s1s in the Septua-

gint.
Schrenk claims th.et in the Septuagint dike est1n means
!'1t 1s customs.ry, 11 and he cites 2 Mace. 8:26A as ev1dence • .S7
There we read that the Jews did not pursue the enemy on the
Sabbath, because that ,-ras ~ .

more than a custom.

S6~, II, 216.
S7.§, II,, 182.

But the Sabbath was much

It was commanded by God.

R1ghteousnese
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is obedience to God.

And so Jo-s ephus, living 1n the

Beptue.gint, defines di!u11os5 as one uho lteepa the Commandments; d1ka 1othen

is

tha t which 1s prescribed; and even

when he ape f'..ka of d~li:a1oaune a s ~- civic virtue of one man
tm·.ra rd a nother, he uses the term as a synonym for keeping
the Oomm~.ndments • .58

R1gllt is 11ngu1st1cally more sharyly contrasted with
~r ong in the Septuagint than 1n the Hebrew text by the terms
d1ka1oe e nd adikos ( Prov. 12:17; 29 :27).

Dika ios is also

oont1•asted with · other t erms each of which refers to sin as
committed against -God a nd H1s law:

a.aeb!s (Gen. 18;23;

P1.,ov. 10:28; \J1 sd.om 3:10); °'nomia. (Is. 5:7); np.ranomoa

(Job 17:8); hamarto!Q.§. (Ps. 124:3; Tobit 4 :17).
i'ih1l e the negative mean1n8 of d1k@.1oo, acondemn, 11 is

p:t"om1nent in secula r Greek, d ika1o~ always he.s c positive
meaning 1n the Septue.g1nt; a.nd 1t uses a persona.I obJect.59

Aleo ~1ka1oma means a positive right- or claim 1n the
Septung1nt (2 Sam. 19:28; Jer. 11:20). 60 And ll!: d1ka1a are
11

r1ghts, 11 "demands," and '1obl1ge.t1ons" in the Se~tuag1nt

(Job 8:,; Jq·:121\.; Prov. 18:5; 21:7; 16::n>; this does not
occur in the New Testament.
d1kaiouta1 soi means

11

it is due you" or "you a.re entitled

S8s, II, 18S, 215, 196.
59§_, II, 215-16.

6o§.) II, 224.

In Tobit (6:12-13S; 12:4)
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to it.

II

Here too the element of ''truth" persists 1n the mean-

ing of "righteousness."
11

reJ.1:,.b111t;y, 11

0

truth,

11

The Septuagint tranalatee emeth,
with diJ:ee.ioeun~ eix times. 61

Dlkn1osune par allel s phos dikaioaunea ( '\'T1sdom

ls used to translate eheg~r .

11

.5: 6).

Adikia

11e 11 (Pe • .51:5; 118:69 1 163;

143 : 8 ,11 ) and is c ontr as ted with alethe 1e. (1 Es1"ah 4:39).
'11he Septuar;int transl e.tors fou.i.,d in t sedhagab an ele-

ment of mercy.
I n Septuagin·t, 'Ghe Heb1..ew root te-d-g 1n all its forms
(noun, verb, etc.) la represented by the dikaios-words
1.~.52 "1.imes out of ~-76. Of the twenty-four co.ees where
~ i o s etc. 1s not found, eleven are pity (eleQJ!,
P.l§emosune}. 62
1:he Se11tua g1nt tra nsla te s tsedhaga_l'l. with elGOfl (Ia • .56:1;

E: zek. 18 :20 ,22(19,21)) and with elelmosun~ (Deut. 6:25;

24:13; Ps . 23(24) :5; 32(33):5; 102(103):6; Is. 1:27; 28:17;
59:16; Dan. 4:24(27); 9:16Th., Eccles. 3:20).

The Se~tue-

gint regularly transl~tes ch§aed w1th eleos, but eight times

it t ransla tes 1t with dikaiosune (Gen. 19:19; 20 tlJ; 21:23;
24:27; 32;10; Ex. 15:13; 34:7; Prov. 20:22(28); Is. 63:7;
cf • .57:1).

\'re read 1n !~ Ezr a

8:'.36:

''By this Your r1ght-

eouanese and goodness are revealed that You are merciful to

61r;;. He.toh e.nd H. Hedps.th. f::. Concorde.nee !52, the Septuagint (Graz-Austr1a: Akadem1sche Druck- u. Verlagsanstalt,
1954), I, 332-)4.

62sna1th, .2.R• cit., p. 163.
D~lman see~• .£11., p. 6?.

For the quotation rrom

·t.i'to se ,-1h o h a ve no treasure of good works.

meaning of dik°ij relents in t wo lnste.nces:

11

Even the stern
lthile the first

meaning of d11':e in the Se:9tue.s1nt l s ,.}Jun1shment, 11

11

venge-

a nce 11 ( Ex . 21 :20 ; Lev. 26:25; Deut. 32:Li,1,43), a nd it 1s the
pel"tsontfif:d. punishme nt or vengea nce 1n the apocrypha ( Wi s dom

11 : 2 ; 4 i;:e.cc.

Li,: 13 1 21;

9 ;9; 12 :12; 18: 22), we he.ve in !+ Haoc.

8:14 , 22 a pnrdoning dike.

Una.er the influence of the Septuagint Philo epea.ks of
righteou sne s s 2.s heru.ir1g the righteous person and through
h i m he l'.ling the diseases of others; and J osephus 11keo to
c ombin e d i l\'.aios w1 th euno1a, aga.thos, and chrestoa. 63

Ri ghteousness in the New Testo,ment
11

Let us live soberly, r1ghteouoly, and godly in this

worl<.1. 11 {Titus 2:12); that could have been said by a Greek
pa.ga.n, but the een"i;ence would - ha.ve had e. different meaning.
The Christian conoept1on of righteousness was different
from tbe.t of the world.

Sn£"~1th says that d1ke1oa and its

der1 vat1ves 1n the New Testament owe

11

pra.ct1ca.lly nothing

to the Greek philosophers. ·11 61~ Schrenk declares:

"A wide

chasm eepara tes _dikaios in the New Testament from the Greek

ideal of virtue, .a conception according to which a man is

63 s I I
_,
' 1 8S •

6~. snaith, ~ n1et1not1ve Ideas ot lb!.Qls Testament

(Philadelphia:

The Westminster Press, 1946), p. 20?.
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isolated a s independent 1n his accompliehment.•65

A virtuous

Greek was self-made, but a Chr1st1a.n was made virtuous by
<}od.

"The Hellenistic doctrine of virtue occurs nowhere.

In the e:i::p:t"ess1ons about dilce.iosuni i,e never meet the Greek

a reJG!. 11 66
In the New Teste.rnent, d1ka.1oaune 1s shown to be close

to alotheia in meaning by the contrast of ad1k1n with
aletheia (John 7:18; Rom. 1:18; 2:8; 1 Cor. 13:6; 2 Thees.

2:12; 2 Ti m. 2:18-19).

In Luke 13:27, ad1ki§ is rendered

in the s1nait1o e.n<l curetonian syr13.c by the equivalent ot
tht~ Hebrew sheger,

11

11e. 11

A New Testement Christian lived according to divine
s t a ndard.a.

These divine standards did not involve the set-

ting e.side of the social structure of that time.
t hat from the parable of the vineyard.

\·le

see

At first eight the

pay which the owner of the vineyard gives his workers may
seem to express only a social standard.

The owner calls

this pe:., dikaioa (Matt. 20:4); and when some workers complain, he insists the t he hes done no wrong (ad1kQ, v. 13),
because the1 had agreed on a denar1ua.

And this usage

or

d1ka1og has the sanction ot Jesus Himself, who 1s telling
the parable.

But while the eoonom1c oond1t1ons ot that

time would determine the amount of pay, the actual payment

6S§., II, 189.
66.§,, II 214.
1
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ot the rl enariua as the amount which they had agreed. on waa
commanded by Gou {D~ut. 24:15).

Paul alao speaks of the

right treatment of a sl ave as ,12. d1ka1on (Col. 4:1), although
tha t treatment would be different in Colossae from that 1n

the United St atee before the Civ1l 1'le.r.

A social standard,

which Paul might c all mznethei9; (1 Cor. 11:16), 1e funct1on1ng in the word .

But the involvement of social standards in

d i ke.1oe does not .make the term altogether relative.

It

would be rela tive if human society .were the only source ot
whe.t i s right.

But the source and basis of Christian

s t s.nda1"ds i s e.e: absolute as God.

The owner of a sle.ve could

not mistrea t him because everybody else d1d the same.
~J-ta.ndarda ,-:h1ch a re merely social are a part of the darkness

of t h is world.

Once you were darkness, but now, .in the Lord, you a.re
light: Live aa children of 11ght--for light produces
eve rything that ie good and righteous and true--and
f1nd out wht:\t pleases the Lord. • • • Don't be foolish, but understand what the Lord'.s will 1s (Eph• .5:
8-9 ,17).
Paul appeals to the Epbesi~ns to 11ve better i1ves "in the
Lord" (Eph. 6:1,i_~,7).

And the masters of slaves were to

tre Rt them a.a the Lord wanted them to be treated.

"You

masters, . be J~st and fair to your slaves, because you know
the.t you, too, have a iiaster 1n heaven" (Ool. 4:1).

other passages also where

411ta1on

In

1s used, the Lord or the

Judge 1s not tar away 1n the context (Luke 12:57; 2 Pet.
1: l'.3).

lihat 1s "right 11 1a so

II

betore God 11

(

Acts 4: 19;

33
2 'lhe as. 1 : 6 ) •

Si.nee God looka at the heart (l Kings 8:39; Acts 1:24;

15 : 8), dika1osun~ was a matter of the heart (Jer. 31:33;
Luke 3:10-1l1,; Matt.

5:6).

God 10 a Just Judge (John 17:25; Rom. 2:5; 2 These.

1:5; 2 Tim. 4 :8; l Pet. 2 :23; 2 Pet. 1:1; Rev. 15:3; 16:5,
7; 19:2) .

Jesus i s a Just J udge ( Act a 17:31; 19:11).

God's

Law bes.rs in it the divine mark of righteousnes s ( Rom. 7:12).
And so Paul spe8Jts both or the d1kia1amata and the dlkaioma

of t he Law , s ince it is both a multiplicity of Commandments
a nd a a :l.ng:3:e \'T ill of God ( Rom. 2:26; 8:4).

In the Nei·r Testament; a s 1-,ell a s in the Old Testament

right is sharply contrasted u ith wrong ( !,iatt. 5:45; 13:41-43,

49; Acts 24:15 ; Rom. 3:5), ruid 1n this contrast the wrong
1s some thing committed aga.inst C-od {Matt. 25:46; Rom. 8:10;

2 Cor. 6:14; l Pet. 4:18).

Dike· always means punishment or vengeance 1n the New
Testament {Acts 25:15; 28:4; 2 These. 1:9; Jude 7).

But in

r,fatt. 6:1 dilte..1oaunw, parallel with ele!moeunf 1n the next

verse, evidently means

11

alrnsg1v1ng.

1

Sna1th says:

The Te~tus Receptus has eleimoeuni (pity, elmsg1v1ng,
charity). It 1s difficult to resist the inference that
this latter ass1m1la.t1on to the next verse shows a true
understanding of Matthew 6:1. Strao!t-B1llerbeck (I:)86)
e.re against the meaning 11 almsgi v1ng" and insist on
"righteousness," as 1n Me.tt. 5:20, but Dalman shows
clearly that even in Matthew .5:20 the word means more
than ethical righteousness, and he also gives good·
ground tor supposing that Jesus never used the word
~ . but always ts1dgah. Dr. Dodd ngrees with the

34
equation of verses 1 and 2 1n Matthew 6.67

Sna.1th a nd Hebert ste.t~:
\·Jhen Jesus used t his word he cl.id not mee:i ethical
righteousness; he wee following the development which
the word hD.d re ached 1n h1s day, and he meant benevolence, al msgiving .68

Hh1:l.e Jeaua mennt a l msg1ving by d.ika..iosun!n, He gives us

t his ,:-rorcl. in a context of righteousness (5:46; 6:1), wh1oh
makes this almsg1ving a righteous act.

The element of mercy appears most s1gn1f1oantly in the
righteousness of God ,-,hen it expresses itself in the for-

giveness of s ins (Rom. 3:25; l John 1:9).
Do.vidson hes pointed out that. it ls d1ff1cul t to define righteousness without becoming involved in a verbal.ism
or a pleono.sru.
\'!hen 1t is said tha.t righteousness 1s conformity to a
norm, is not that either false, or to say nothing more
than that righteousness is righteousness? A man would
not be righteous who . habitually lied, though he would
s peak according to the norm of falsehood. Is there not
1n the norm itself the idea of righteousness? Does not
the ex1atence of n. norm imply a prior Judgment as to
what 1s right, and the norm is the -expression of this
Judgment? Conformity to a norm 1s not righteousness unless the norm be right, or embody righteousness. Correspondence is only the evidence of righteousness, not
righteousness itself. A particular act or general conduct is righteous, because it 1s an 1nstancg of that
general of which the norm 1e an embodiment. 9

67sna1th, .QR• ,gl!. (London edition), p. 71.
68A. Hebert and N. Sna1th, 0 A Study ot the Words
Curae• and 1R1ghteousness,•~ The Bible Translator (July,
1952), p. 115.
1

69 D~.v1d·e on, .22• 9.U- ,

p. 398 •
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i· o lw.,,e here the same diff 1culty

wh1ch we have 1n deIf we try to de-

f 1ning m~my a. simple experience or idea..

f ine

11 't'rhite 11

s ort ·t;o

c;'!.

or

11 aweet, 11

we are likely to fail.

".:le may re-

scientific st8,tement of genus and species, such

~s , '1!"ight 1s e.n ethlcal c a tegory, !l or to a f O:i~mula of

c on ati tuents , such as ·11 s alt 1s sodium ohlor!d.e, ·' but the rer:mJ. t o.ppeei..r.s to be clifferen-t from whc.t we he.ve 1n mind,

s i nce ,·:e have in mind something we have e;cper1enced.

The

best definition of such e.n item often 1s to point to it ?..nd
s ay ,

111

Xha t 1 s :l.t. 11

So we may know t:h~t

be ing a ble to define 1't; satisfactorily.
u ith '1 ri3h t

O

11

r1ght 11 is without
:! he main difficulty

i s tha t it i s a n idea l vhich we E'?Xper1ence only

partially; ancl 0 like he s.ve n, it is most clearly defined by

s ay i ne; wh!~t 1·;; i e not:

It is not s1n.

Summary
Both in Hebre,:v and 1n Greek the ideas of truth a.11d

exRctnes s seem to be at ;Ghe root of the mea.n1ng of right-

eousness.

In Hebrev there may ~lao be the ideas of

stra1ghtneos, order, a nd adequacy.

In secular Greek and 1n the Biblical literature righteousness appee.ra on a forensic background.

In all the lit-

erature righteousness is:
1.

the juet1ce of a Judge who d1stingu1shes fairly
and accurately between right and wrong;

2.

tbe.punishm.~nt of wrong;

1
3.

right a s contra sted with ,-.rrong;

4.

right a s a cla1m or a privilege;

5• . the sum of everything that ~s good.
l1e may distinguish between the secuJ.a.r and the Biblical

meaning of righteousness ns follows:
Secular

Biblical

1.

A personified vengeance
( also ti.eta 28:l~)

God

2.

Element s of ~rb1trar1ness , f a te, and cuetorn

A

3.

An emnha.sis on Justice
f:1.nd. punishment

r. ercy

4.

An autonomous virtue

Obedience to God

revealed will of God

In the me~m1ng of d1ka 1osuni and its antonym ad1k1a
~-;e see how God is separated :from the ,-, orld ,-;h1ch He made.

This separation 1s a chasm between truth and falsehood,
between right a nd wrong, bet w·een good and be.d, between a

blessing a nd a curse .

God builds a bridge over this chasm.

The building of this bridge is expressed in the verb
d1lts.1oo.

CHAPTF.R III

THE RIGHTEOUS C'!-OD HELPS MAN

God's Righteous Purpose
G·od 1s righteous.

ae

0.

Wright speaks of His righteousness

kind of epitome of TUs being:

11

The one word which

more than e.ny other summarizes the totality of God's attributes is righteousness. 111

And Simon says,. "His name 1e

'righteousness• inasmuch as He embodies all that 1s right,
Just, normal, and perfect. 11 2 When we go into His temple,
we enter the gates of righteousness (Pa. 118:19).
His righteousne~s, like Himself, hae not developed and

doeo not dopend on men or social custom.

It is independent

or ~xlex, a s F. Pieper says.3 Prompted only by His own
inner being, He does what is right and good.

And eo He

penetrates the uorld w1th His righteousness.

According to

Ia. 51:1-16, God's salvation and righteousness were especially revealed in the delivers.nee
and 1n the return from the exile.

or

Iareel trom Egypt

Isaiah tells Israel not

· 1 G. E. Wright, "The Fa.1th of Israel," The . Inte.rpreter·• a

Bible (New York: .Abingdon-Ookeebury, 1952), I, 364.
2u. E. S1monJ A Theologx 9!_ Salvation (London: 8. P.

O. K., l9S,), p. o9.

.

3F. Pieper, Chr1stl1ghe ¥:gmat1f (st. Louis;
col9111a Publishing House, 191?~ I, 5 2.

Con-

1
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to be afra1d of the oppress or (vv. 12-13).

Those w'no pursue

and kn0t·1 righteousness do not need to be afraid, bees.use the
moth will eat the oppressor; heaven and ea.rth w111 pass
eway, but God's righteousness and salvation are forever

( 1,rv. 1-8).

Uh1le His righteousness works 1n the world, 1t

transcends this world.

W11ile

1 t 1e active e.mong men, it 1s

enthroned above their eins and their troubles.

God's

righteousness has an absolute basis in His inner being.

The Psalmist (36:6; cf. 71:19) states this concretely when
he saya :

11

Your righteousness is like the mountains of Go4;

Your j udgments
a.re l1lte the
'
. deep oceans." Over against
wicl"0dnes e (vv. 1-.S, 12-13), the saving .activity .of God 1 e
righteousness ie like ~he mountains, immovable and unchangeable, incomparably majestic and sure; Hie Judgments

are as unsearchable a.s the deep sea.
This !·rorld 1a theocentr1c:

God 1s 1ts righteous K1ng

a ncl Judge ( Gen. · 18:25; .?s • .5:9; 9z4; 2:'H'.3; ~.5:6-'l; 58:11;
89:14(15); 97:2; Eccl. 8:14; 9:2; 2 Tim. 4:8).

Ae King and

Judge, He commands, Judges, rewards, and punishes.

Since

the King 1s at the same time the .Judge, His royal command-

ments and His Jud1c1el. decrees are practically the same
( Ex. 24:12; Deut. 3:,:10; 1 Kings 2:4'.)).

H. G.

c.

"He was la:w, 11

Herklots said ot the God of the Old Teetament.4

4Quoted by L. Morris, "Justification by Faith: Xhe Old
Testa~ent and Rabbinic Ant1o1pat1on," 1h!. Eyangeliqal iil:£terl1 (Janua?'J, 1952), p. 26.
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We can depend on Him that He will always 1n every way do
what 1a right.

He distinguishes perfectly between right and

wrong and shows that in dealing with us (Ia • .5:16; cf. Jer.
12:l; l .Pe·t . 2:23; Rev. 16:7).
does no vr:rong " ( Zeph.

( Ps . 119 :172).

J: 5) •

"'i 'he righteous Lord • • •

His Commandments are righteous

He t1"eo.ta all al1ke ( Deut. 17: 10) .S

11 He

watches over all the ways of human beings to give to eaoh
a.qcorc.1ng to h1a behavior and according to the works ,;·rhich
he p1•oduces 11 (Jer. 32:19; of. Deut. 10:17-18; .?s. 62:12). 6
God does not
11

11

accord.1ng ·to appearance 11 (John 7:24_
);

1 t is not what a man see1:1, bscause a man sees what 1s out-

~·rar d , but the
11

Judge

Loz•a. looks 1nto the heart n ( l Se~m. 16:?) ;

·the righteous God teats the hearts and the kidneys" (Ps.

7:9).

Each 1nd1v1dual deals direotly with God ( Ezek. 18:4)

a nd can find righteouenesa 1n the Lord (Is. 45:24).

NHe

1·1111 judge the t·rorld in righteousness" (Pa. 9:8; or. 96:13;

98: 9) .

God's power may coincide w1th His righteousness and
implement it.

We aee such an integration of Ria righteous-

ness and His power most clearly wherever the lot decides

between right and ·wrong(.§.•&•, 1 Sam. 14:41-42).

The

5The Pythaf>reane also stressed this po1nt. Bee G.
Schrenk, "Dik.i, etc., Tbeologisohes Woertei-buch ZWD NAuen
1Pcvtament, edited by o. Kittel (Stuttgart: Verlag von w.
Kohlhammer, 193S), II, 181.
6 "To pay back each one his duea WAS also the meaning ot
d1ka1ot 1n alaea1cal ~?"eek. S e e ~•• II, 186 •
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oomb1nat1on of right and the lot must, however, be g1ven bJ
God; man cannot assume that 1t exists whenever he lets

cho.nce make h1a dec1s1on. 7
nod's righteousness ie active.

We see that from the

passa ges in which fUs righteousness 1e aasoolated with His
e'Grength {Is. 4.5:24), 1·r1th His arm (Is • .59:-16), with doing

great ..lih1ngs (Ps. 71:19), and tiith ,:-,orke (Is • .57:12).
right hend is full of righteousness" (Fa. 48:10).

"Your

He dis-

plays His power in His righteous aots (Juagea 5:11).

8na1th

Gw.ys:
T se.d ea is something that h~.ppens here, and can be seen,
and recognized, and ri.no~m. ! t follows, therefore. that

when the Hebrew thought of tsedeg (righteousness), he
did not th1nlt of Righteousness 1n general, or or Righteousness as an Idea . On the contrary, he thought of a
µarti cular rishteous act, an action, concrete, capable
of exact description, fixed in time and space. I!e
could t ake note of tsedeg actually happening. If the
word had anything 11ke a general meaning for him, then
it uas as it wa.s repl'esented by a trhole series or
·
events, the sum-total of a number of particular happenings. When the feminine plural form is used (fifteen
times), it mee.na «righteous acts, 11 end it is a natural
a nd ordinary plural. It 1a not to be explained as a
11 plura.l of mo.Jesty, intensity," as for instance, the
behemoth of Psalm 73:22, which s. R. Driver so r,m1rably translated "very beaet was I before thee.•
Sna1th says that righteousness means the establishment
of God's will.

?Plato also suggests that the lot should oo1no1de with
authority and that power should co1no1de with right. _See
~ . translated by R. G. Bury, Dl§. Loeb Olass1cal b!ibrart
(Cambridge: Harva~d University Press, 1942), I, 212, 290.
8 N. H. Sneith, !b!, D1st1not1ve Ideas gt..uit, Old Testa!Jllml (London: The Epworth Press, l9SO), p. 77.
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It 1s incidental that tsedeg stands tor Justice. It 1a
incidental beceuee 1,~deq aotually stands tor the
ea·tab11shment of God s will 1n the land, and secondar117
because that in nart 1s Gocl•a will. It is "1n part,"
because God's will is wider than justice .. 9
-

i,s God este.bl.1.shee H1a l11ll 1n the world, Hie righteousness becomes a concrete reality among us.

When H1a will is

done, His r1ghteousneas is realized, or we may .say, God is

justified.

Luther says,

11

C',r0d. is not Juatified 1n Himself,

but in Hie words and in ua. ,,10

Then with a play on the word

11

justify, 11 taking it to mee.n "prove to be righteous~ and

11

znake a sinner righteous, 11 he says, '.'While He 1s Justified,

He Ju,, rtif'iea, and while He Justifies, He ia Justified. ell

Our justification, according to Luther, is God's Justification; His a ctive Just1f1oat1on is His passive Just1f1cat1on.
Schrenk describes God's righteousness ae teleological:
O·od' a righteous action 1a neither in its beginning nor
in !ts continuation qu1et1st1o,· but always teleological.
It leads to the royal rule of grace (Rom. 5:12-21)
which deo1s1vflY and v1ctor1ou.sly strives to~1a.rd everlasting life.

However, 1n Rom. 5:18 and 21, w:Qioh he cites, r1ghteousneee
is spoken of as a g1ft and a means, and so the whole passage fails to provide clear evidence that righteousness 1s

9~., p. 70.
lOR,. Martin Lqthers Werke (VTe1mar: Herman Boeblau,
er. L~, 21J:l)f. In the following footnotes . this will be referred to as Ji.

1883-1921), III, 2&8:4r.

11l'!,, LVI, 227:7r.
12

schrenk, ll•

.51U. ,

II, 21).
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a purposive action.
d.1oationa that

11

There are, however, other clear 1n-

r1ghteousneas 11 and

11

ev11 11 sometimes may ex-

press, not an a ttribute, but o. purpose.

Ra. 1 aJl, "evil,'' 1s

used in such a way in l Sam. 26: 18 (cf. 24 :11 ( 10)} •

Da vid

has Just s pa.r>ecl Se,ul I s life and only he.a· ta.ken away Saul• s

apea:i... and jar of water.
0,

He 1a standing tar a.nay on top of

mounta in a..11.d 1a ca lling to .Saul in his camp.

Saul:

done '? 11

i s my Lord ptu-•au1ng his servant?

0 i·ihy

He asks

What have I

And he adds, "Wh e t evil is 1n my hand? 11

~his can

only me:;,.n, lii-Jh a t evll purpose have I?" or "How am I pl$llll1ng
to ha.rm you? 11

Ra 1 clJ means "evil purpose.

11

It has the ea.me

menning in l Kings 1:.52, where Solomon · says of Adonijah,
11

If evil (ra. 1 ah) 1a found 1n him, he must die. 11

Aclonijah a eks for Ahishag to be h1a wife ·(2:17).

Then
Solomon

sees in ~his request a proof that Adon1Jah still has

tUl

ambition to become king, and for that ambition Solomon has
him executed (2:22-24).
but he had a

ra 1 ah,

Adon1Jah had done nothing wrong,

an evil purpose.

teedheg can express a purpose.

Isaiah (51:1) speaks of

"those who pursue r1ghteousness. 11
a purpose.

In the same way

Here 11 r1ghteouenees" 1s

He pictures God as planting dtrees ot righteous-

ness" (le. 61:.3). ·Just as a tree 1s the goal of a man who

plants it, so righteousness 1s a goal which God aocompl1ahea
1n the world.

That ~aedheg 1s God's r1ghteoua purpose, we

see from Jer. 9:24(23):

1

I am the Lo~d who 1a doing • • •

righteousness in the woPld 1 beoause I delight 1n these, a.;r•

the Lord.

11

God rlel!ghts in accompl1sh1ng a righteous pur-

p ose 1n the wo:rld.

Juat a s tsedheg me.y mea.n
betsedheg may mean

11

with 11 or

Not a h mys , of course.

righteous purpose,'' so

11 0.
11

for e. righteous purpose.

~then Israel 1e told,

11

0

Judge

betscdhea 11 (Lev. 19:15; cf. Ps. 17:15; 143:1), it ~ea.na
11

Judge righteously.

direction.
l o/ .' 2 "')
J

I t means

t·;1th

•

11

12 mea n s "to n
in the phra se

11

But the Hebrew b often expresses
11

1nto 11 ,;·T ith i'come 11 (Gen. 19:8; Is.

put!1 ( Gen. 27:17), with

with ''turn 11 ( Hosea 12:7).
11 for

11

send 11 (Lev. 16:22);
,g_ expresses purpose

my help 11 ( Ex. 18:!~; Judges 11:35; Ps.

54:4(6); 118:7; 146:5).

Now we 9ome to Is. 42:6 \'lhere we

h~ve the phrase .9.£3.rathik.11,!i. betsedheg.

For both, the verb

ga r a. u 1 th J2 and betsedhea, we have exo.ot parallels to sho"tt.•
tha t ]2 means pu1-rpose.

For

~

with _:ewe ha.ve 1 Sam. 16:3:

"CnJ,1 J esse !.2.£ the saor1f1ce. 11

li'or betsedhe_g we have its

exact opposite, ·bera'a.h. 1n Ex. 32:12:

HHe brought them out

for lill. ev11 nur;pos,2,, to kill them" (we have the same phrase
1n Pe. 73:8).
11

me ans

There can ba little doubt that betsedheg

for a righteous purpose. ~1

Th1s -mea.,1ng gives a fresh 11lum1nat1on to the Cyrus
pa.ssa~s 1n Isaiah.

We read in le. 44:28:

He is My shepherd.

Cyrus,

1

1n. 111

.And the Lord says of Cyrus 1n Is.

"He eaye ot

He will accomplish all I delight

stir him up betsedhpg, 11 that is,

11

45:1:3:

"I will

tor a righteous purpoae.•
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We can see how perfeotly th1s meaning r1ts the statement a.bout the Serva.nt in Is. JJ.2:6:

"I, the Lord, have

called You for My righteous purpose • • • and have ma.de You
a covens.nt of the people, a. 11ght of the nations.

11

Hosea 2:19(21), 2:3(2.5) the Lord says to Hie people:

In
11 I

· have married you betsed.heo, • • • ubeohesed," anq then He
.
. .
.
11

explains 1

I will hc>.ve mercy on her 11 (cf. Ia. S: 16-17).

There 1s in God 1 s righteous w111 and purpose a necessity to ep!'ead righteousness 1n the world and to restore

Hi e crea tures to the likeness of their Creator.

And so He

9un1shes 1-rrong , forgives {,l nd clee.naes, s.nd gives the power

to do righteous worlts.
the Gospel is

11

In P.om. l :16-17 Paul tells us tha.t

the power of God to se.ve everyone who be-

lieves, • • • because God's r1Bhteouanees is revealed in
it."

God's purpose is carried out in Christ (Eph. 3:11;

2 T1m. 1:9)~
11

Paul speaks of this purpose 1n Rom. 3:2.5-26:

G·orl set f!!m up publicly as a ' meroyseat,
sprinkled w1 th His
.

blood • • • 1n order to show His righteoueneee, • • • to be
.
righteous Himself, e.nd to me.ke righteous anyone who bel1evaa
in Jee.u s.

11

John e.lao tells ue that God e~-preaees His right-

eous purpose when ''the · blood of J esue, His Son, makes us

clean from every sin" (l John 1:?); he says 1n v. 9:
1s righteous

§.2..~

from every wrong."

'He

He torgiveg our sins end makes us clean

-

Even if we ~ake hina to express result,

the words dPta1os lU:n,!; anhe! she," God's righteouaneaa striving tor a goal and rea.chi~g 1t 1n the forg1venesa of our a1na.

I
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God 's r i ghteousnes s re aches a further goal 1n men when
they, having been made r1ght~oua in Christ, live ~1ghteous-

l y and so become like Him.

I n order tha:t we may live right-

eous ly 1 He h a s exp r0as ed Hh 1 will in Commandments.

us:

11

He tells

I wish that you had listened to what I commanded you;

t hen your h app i nes s imuld l'la.ve peen like a river, and your

r i ghteousne s s 11ke ·the waves of the sea 11 (Ia. l}B:18).

i'lhen

y eople d.o wha t 1s right 1~ t heir own eyes, they are outside
God 1 s purpo se.

This necess ity that t1e aubm1t to a righteous

God who has revea led H1mseJf distinguishes B1~l1cal righteous ness from that which is expreese~ 1n Greek thought.13
t-lh en J osephus s a id. the.t the righteous man obeys God I a laws,

he s tressed a d1s t1nctly Biblical feature.14

Sanday and

He e..dlem s t ate:
For e. J·ew the whole sphere of righteousness was taken
up by the !-losa1c Law. His one idea of righteousness
tme tha t of oonformi ty to th1e Law. R1ght~ouspess was
for h1.m eaeentially obedience to the Law. No doubt it
was th1e in the first 1-nate,n~i' out of regard to the Lav

as the expressed Will of God.l..S

Justice 1n court also was based on God 1 e righteousness
( Deut. l :.l'l).

And only those sacr1f1oes are right which

follow the 1nstruot1ons (Deut. 33:19; Pe. 4:5(6); 51:19(21)).

l3Io1d., p. 200.

l4Ib1d., pp. 184-8S.
1 5w.

sana.aY and A. Headlam, The Ef1stle to the Romans,
~he International Critical Oommen~~New York: Oharlea

$or1bner•e Sons, 1906), p. 29.

.
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If we do t·rhat God commands, He 1s p1eesed with us (Pa.
11:7), and He "considers us righteous" (Deut. 6:25; cf.

Ia . 32:17; 51:?).
Righteousness and Love
The righteousness of God meant only vengeance to Luther in his earlier days.

He was almost driven frantic by

the idea that the Gospel brought only the threats of a cruel
God to a sinner already overburdened by original sin and the

de mand a.nd accusations of the Ten Commandments.

But then

Luther learned that God's righteousness had oo~e to eave
him, and it became for him almost a synonym of grace.

He

s ays:
'\'! hen you find 1n the Scriptures the phrase "God's
r1ghteousness, 11 don't understand 1t to mean the independently essential, inner righteousness of God, as
the papists and also many holy fathers have falsely understood it, otherwise you will be frightened by it.
But knou that according to Scriptural usage it means
the grace and mercy of God poured into us by which ve
are considered pious and righteous before Him. God 1 s
righteousness or piety therefore means that not we,
but <?rod, works it 1n us by fa1th.lC>.

The righteousness of God almost always means faith and
grace, very rarely the sternness with wh1oh he condemn•
the ungodly and trees the godly.17
In Micah 7:9 Luther tra.nsle.ted ts1dhagah with Gnade:
1

6.ll.,

"Er

X, 12 • '36t.

1 71,1 . Luther, Saemmtlighe Sohr1ften, edited by J.C.
Walch (s·t . Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1881-1910),
VIII, 1459. In the following footnotes th1e will be referred to as .§L.
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l'11rd mich ane Licht br1ngen, de.as ich meine Lust an se1ner
Gnade . aehe.

11

Lut her's interpretation of

11

r1ghteouanees 0 had ta..1.ten a

big leap f rom punishment to gra ce.

t·7h1ch 1s right?

Or ls

t her e an element of truth 1n both?

For the answer we must return to the basio Judicial ·
me ani ng of righteousnes s.

God demanded that Judges Judge

r i ghteously (Lev. 19:15; Deut. 1:16; 16:18).

Such righteous

judging i mplied punieh1ng those who d1d t'lrong and rewe.rding
As a righteous Judge, God a.lso pun-

thos e uho did right.

ishes thos e who do wrong , ~nd He blesses those who do right

( Ex. 20:S-6; Deut. 6:9-10; Ps. 58:ll; 62:12; Rom. 1:17-18).
~a seen by human eyea, there are 1n the heart of nod
t No oppos ing forces, a holiness Nh1ch condemns and repels the

sinner and a love which drawe him.

Schlatter says that 1n

Christ
Goel revealed that He is against us and that He is t~r
us, that He hates ev11 and that He forgives it, that
He does not want man and that He wants him, that He
does not want him e.s he 1a now, and that He we.nts him
o..e that which lie makes him through Chr1st.18

There was an alternation or Justice and mercy in God 1 s
dealings with Israel.

God wants to pluck up and plant, to

te~ down and build (Jer. 1:9-10), to be the lion and the
dew (Micah 5:7-8).

His word is a. consuming tire (Jer. 20:9)

18A. Schlatter, Dif Theo1ogie der Apostel (Stuttgart:
Calwer Ve~e1nsbuchhandlung, 1922), p. 303.
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and a refreshing ra1n and snow (Is. 55:10-12).

God hates

and lovee His people (Hosea 9:15; 11:l), and He brings evil
o.nd good (J·er. 32:42).

'He may make Ephraim like Admah and

Zeboim, but His heart keeps Him from doing it (Hosea 11:
8-9).

He punishes Oa1n'e murder by making him a fugitive

bu"G 1·rill not let anyone kill h1m ( Gen. 4: ll_:.15).

He may

r epent of the evil and also of the good which He has done
( Gen. 6:6; Jer. 18:7-10).

work may be a curse

01,

1fo . g1ves man work to do, and this

a blessing (Gen. 3;17-19.; Pa. 128:2).

Nm·r we ce.n set . up God I s hatred and His love 1n such an

a.nta.gonistic dualism a s to mak.e them appee.r contradictory;

bu~G ·then we would. only show how 11m1 ted our oonoept1on of .
the inf1ni te God must be. . Or tie may stress the oneness of

God and strain at a .harmonization of His being in such a

way as to lose some distinct truth about Him wh1ch He has
revealed to us.

Both a sharp antithesis of divine justice

and mercy and e. perfect ha.rmon1zat1on is likely to involve

us 1n an anthropomorphic overs1mpl1f1cat1on of the complexity
of God.

Various efforts have been ma.de to get rid of the antithesis of punishment .and mercy.

R1tsohl simply discarded

punishment:

It is unb1bl1cal, then, to assume that between God's
grace or love and His righteousness there 1s an oppos1t1on which 1n its bearing upon the sinful race ot
men would lead to a oontrad1ot1on, only to be solved
through the interference of Christ. The r1ghteousnes1
ot inexorable retr1but1on, which would be expressed 1n
the aentence ~ Just1tia, Rereat mundua, 1a not 1n

L1.9

itself a rel1g1ous conoeption, nor 1s it the meaning
of the righteousness l·rh1ch 1n the sources ot the Old
a nd New Testaments is C:\soribed to God. God's righteousness 1s His self-consistent and undeviating action
ln behalf of the s a.l ve.tion of the members of Hie commun1 ty; in essence it is identical with His grace (vol.
11. p. J.02). Between the two, ther~tore, there 1s .no
contradiction needing to be solved.19

Eichrodt also tries to eliminate wrath from righteousnes s .

He s ays, "Wr ath i s never connected with righteous-

ness , a nd in l ater paseo.ges stands in a clear antithesis to
it ( P s. 69:25,28; Da.n. 9:16). 11 20

But in J?e. 69:2.5 and 28

trr a·th is connected with ric?;hteousness.

ing God to rescue him.
of the enemies:

The Psalmist is ask-

Thia rescue 1nvolvea the destruction

"May their encampment be reduced to ruins,

a nd no one live in their tents" (v. 25).

The rescue and the

de s truction are one indivisible righteous act of God.
se cond passage which Eichrodt cites is
(9:16):

11

B

The

prayer by Daniel

Lord, according to all Your righteous acts, ma,

Your anger and Your fury be turned away from Your city
Jerusalem, Your holy mountain. 11
God's righteousness for help.

Here Daniel 1s appealing to
But in verse 14 he tells us

19A. R1tschl, ~ Ohr1st1a.n Doctrine Rf. Just1f1cat1on
and Reqonc11fat1on, translated by H. R. !·lackintosh and A.
B. Macaulay Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1900), pp. 4?3-74.
Aristotle presents a fine harmonization ot Justice with
equity, but 1t 1s a practical ideal ot the courtroom; see
Aristotle:~ li,!~omaohean Ethics, tranelated by H. rtaokham,
The~ Classical Library (Cambridge: Harvard University
Press, 1934), pp. 312-13.
20,·:. Eiohrodt, Theologle ~ Alten Testaments (Berlin:
Evangeliache Verlagsanetalt, 1950), I, 129.

I

so
t hat t he same r i ght eousness of God brought evil on Jerusalem :

"The Lord watched over the evil and 'brough~li it on us,

because t he Lord , our Cwod• i s righteous in a.11 that Ee
doe s 11 (of . v. 7) .

Eichrodt tells us t hat wrath ate..nds 1n a

clear ant i t he s i s to righteousness 1n auoh "la ter passages•
as v. 16 .

But verse 1 4 i s jus t as

,t l

s.te, 11 a nd 1n this verse

t he ,n. .a.t h whioh brought evil on J erusalera is e..-i integral
pt:1.rt o f Go d I a

1... i

ghtoousness.

l oehler believes God ' s judgment or punishment is salva t i on bec~use 1t glorifies God.

Bof ore God al eo puni s hment i s grace.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
J ut'lgme nt o.l s o i o e al va t ion. For judgment is the re-

atora tion of God'o honor and holiness. Both or these
ar e viola t ed and reduced by the sin of men. The goe.l
of Judgment 1s to malte both ot these fully valid again
s o t ha t t he whole earth is filled by its eh1n1ng light
( Is . 6:3) and t he name ot the great King 1a feared
a mong t he people ( z.ial. 1:14}. Therefore also the sentence or the flood over mankind 1s a sav1ng action of
God.21
In comment1n~ on Ezekiel, he says tha t the punishment of
Israel 1·1as for the preservation of His glory:
J eruse.lem h as been very unfa1 thtul; so G·od d1splqa

her disgrace to all people and aet1sf1ee His wrath on
her, so that H1e Jealousy can move from her and He can
find rest and does not ha ve to feel angry any more
(16:37,42). I f it depended on Israel, Israel would be
lost; but when 1n Judgment 1t had to go into misery,
this desecra ted the na me of God, beonuse the people
ea1a: These are the people ot the Lord ()6:20)! So
God 1 a honor was 1n the balance when Judah was perishing.

21L. Koehler, Theolog1e ~ Atten Testaments ( ~uebingen:
J. c. B. r,~ohr ( Paul 81ebeck.J, 19S'.3 , pp. 201, 21,S.
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Not tor the sake of His people, but tor the sake of H1a
holy na me the Lord t akes aQt1on; for He reels sorry tor
His holy name (36:21-22).22
Sellin al·s o f 1nds a un1f 1oat1.on 1n the glory or God:

Ba.e1ca.lly there is for all the attributes of God onl7
one and the same great universal goal, which comes
from the depth of His being, He H1meelt, the Hol7 one,
Hie glory.2j
The Psalmist also s ays:

1ng ,

1 Glory! 1 M

"Eve%1yth1ng in Hie palaoe 1a se.y-

(Pa. 29:9).

But the Judgment

or

the wicked does no~ save the

wioked even though it glor1t1es God, and there seems to be
nothi ng 1n this exple.ne.t i on ,1h1oh really harmonizes the

Justice and love of God.

The punishment of the wicked comes from a righteous
God.

When the prophet came to Rehoboe.ni and the . princes ot

Judah and told them, "The Lord says ·this:

You have for-

s aken Me; a nd so I too have forsaken you so that you will
be in the power of Shiahak,n then the king and the princes
a.n swered,

11

Teadd1g Jahweh, 11 "The Lord 1s r1f?:hteous '1

(

2 Chron.

12: 5-6); in this way they a.c knowledged God• s retributive or

pun1t1ve righteousness.
same:

Other passages clearly state the

l Sam. 12:7-9; Is. 10:22-23, 28:1?-22; 59:17-18;

Jer. 11:20; 20:12; L am. 1:18; N·eh. 9:33; and tor the later

Judaism we have the statements 1n the Psalms of Solomon

22!e!ll·.

p. 215.

2'E. se111n,

Thjolog1e

SI.§.

Quelle & Meyer, 19,j, p. 30 •

ty.ten

Testaments

(Leipzig:
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2:15~16; 4:8. 9:2.

He1n1sch oorreo~ly defines

teedheg

as

God's will accompl1eh1ng ,all the requirements of the
moral order, J:..§..., blessing those who subject themselves to His w1ll and punishing those who oppQse H1m.
In other words, God's Justice (or, better: Justness)
cone1ats in rendering to ea.ch one hie due according
his thoughts, '\·lox>5.s, and deeds, be th~y good or bad.

Jg

Uright c.soribe~ the same double function of blessing and
punishment to God's righteousness:

Yahweh 1s r1g~teous 1 therefore, because he helps people
to their 11 r1ght. 11 uonversely, he 1s righteous because
he act1v~ly shows his "wrath" and his Judgment upon the
wicked who are his enemies and who thwart his purposea.
In the deliverance from Egypt God's righteousness W(l.8
known as his saving power directed to a weak and defenseless people • • • • The work of ealvat1on is not
conceived apart from God 1 s active .warfare aga1nst·ev11,
e.nd th1s also is his r1ghteouaness. The word 0 vengeance II has the ae.me double meaning. When applied to
God, it does not refer to an unJust vindictiveness.
On the one hand, 1t is his salvation (of. Is. )5:4;
61:2)i on the other, hie Just retribution for the
wicked (cf. 59:17; Jer. 46:10; 51:6).25
1·ih1le God does punish the wicked to help His people

(I s . 11:4; Jer. 11:20), His ~1ghteousnesa also destroys the
·w icked.

Uhen we take from God• a r1ghteousneas that function

~h1oh is in favor ot His people, there is a residuum.

We

see th1e plus 1n the flood, 1n the destruction of Sodom and

Gomorrah, and 1n the punishment ot the sinner arter death.
Hell 1s not !!!11•

From the v1ewpo1nt of the w1oked, right.

.

.

eouanees means merciless destruction.
24
P. He1n1sch

lated by

w•. Ue1~t

That this 1s true

TheologY .2t !la!. fil Testament. tran•(09llegev1lle, Minn.; The L1turg1oal

Press, 1950), pp. 90-91.
25wr1ght, .Jm• .£ll. , . p. 364.
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even of the Goepel preaching in the New Testament, we see
from Paul' e sta.tement:

11

1:le

are a plea,.sant odor

or

Christ

to God o.mong those who e.I_'e s aved end among those who perish:
to some eJi odor of dea th that kills, to the others an odor
of l.1fe that g ivee 11fe 11 (2 Clor. 2:1.5-16).

There 1s one event in which God's righteousness and
mel"cy 'i·1ere uniquely integrated.

Christ.

It is the oruc1f1x1on of

All tho passagoa which speak of His suffering for

us (~.,g., Is. 53; 1 Oor. 15:3, Gal. J:13-14) show one divine
purpose 1n the punishment and the forgiveness of sin.

In

Chriat God's righteousness was sa.t1sf'1ed, and 1t became a
p r o\i1i ae of ::.."'1ghteousness for us ( 2 Cor.

5: 21).

Buchanan

p rovides ua with a quotation from the fifteenth century in

rega rd to this point:
John Weeel, 1n 1489, had said, "God condemns, yet God
Justifies. It ia the greatest of wonders that the very
same d1v1ne Justice which 1s armed with an eternal law
of threatening and condemnation towe...rds the transgressor,. should, in the day and hour of Judgment, not only
hold back the sword of vengeance, and absolve from the
punishment threatened, but .should raise the criminal to
heights of glory and happiness. \'fho does not wonder to
see the truthfulness ot threaten1nge converted into the
truthfulness or promises, so that strict truth is kept
on both sides, and 1n both aspects? These two contradict1ons a re reconciled 1n 'the Lamb of God 1 --the infinite atonement of Ohrist. 11 26

26J. Buchanan, The Dootr1nT s.f. Jfm~1t1cat1on (Grand
Rapids: Baker. Book House, 195.S~,. p . . Luther says,
"You cannot see the name of the Lord any clearer anywhere
than in Christ. There you will see how good, lovely, fa1ihful, righteous, and t:rue God 1s, since He did not spare H11
own Son. 1• See .§L., VIII, 14)4.
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If we want to experience a special oneness ot the righteous e..ncl loving Ooc.l., we muet not only aee ~l od active in
Chz•ist, but see Clod 1n Christ..

Just a.a we have one God and

man 1n Chris t,, so tre h ave an a t-one-ment of a Just God s.nd a

sinful world with whom He is reconciled.

And there in the

thea.i~throp1c person of Christ we have, theoretically and
pr a ctically, a righteoua and a.· lov1ng God who gives us
righteouaness and life.

ln Christ we learn to love God,

not only es our Sav1or, -but P..l.so as our coming Judge (2 Tim.
4: 8 ).

There 1s a. certa.in positive element -in tsedhag wh1oh
we may not h c,.ve 1~ the English word '1r1ghteousnes.s. 11
s ays,

11

God

! will support you with My 1•ighteous right hand 0

(Is. 41:10).

His righteousness helps us.

Thie positive

element 1n God's righteousness 11nks it oloeely w1th His
meroy in Ps. 116( 114) : S:
acnd our God 1a merciful.rt

"The Lord is k1nd and righteous,

God's righteousness 1s yoked with

His mercy in one combined mot1ve for saving us.

tlhat tor

Paul w·as a revelation of God's righteousness was tor John a
I

revelation of Hie love (Rom. 1:16-17; John 3:16).

That

righteousness 1e a part of God' S· motive to save us 1s e mphatically stated by Davidson:
The · ant1thes1s wh1oh 1n dogmatics we are tam111ar with
is a · r1ghteous or .Just God and .t!l. a Saviour. The Old
Testament puts 1t dlfferently,--a righteous Ood, and
thetefore -a Saviour. It is His own r1ghteousnesa that
causes H1m to bring 1n righteousness. All His redemp..

5S
t1ve operations are performed in the sphere of th1e
rlghteousness.27
Schlatter eiees the relationship between righteousness
and love in this way that <fod' s righteousness provides the

norms for His love:
Inasmuch as Jus t1f !ca tion become a our reconc111Ett1on,
it 1~ clear to us that God 1 s righteousness has 1n it
Hi s f ree. creative lovs. On the other hand, since not
only reooncilia.tion, but reconc111ation ae Just1f1ca.tion ia offered to us, 1t 1s established that God's
l.ove u.J.we.ys me.into.1na and realizes the norms which He
haa hallowed end therefore remains separate from every
arbitrary f avor; · we can therefore have no share in
c..1.oa.• e love t1hich 1::1 not based on righteousness.28

Even the penal righteousne s s of G·od may be closely rel ated to His love.

Luther speaks of God 1 s punishment as the

me ans of H1a love :
So we soe how t1"Ue love 1a at once both a great toe and
friend, how severely it punishes and how sweetly it
helps; it has a hard shell, but a sweet k~rneli it 1s
bit ter to the old man, but very si-reet to the new man. 29

For Luth<3r the wre.th of God 1a the fire ot His love:
God alone 1s the one 11ho never stops, who does only

gosd to the world 1n spite of the world's ingratitude
~nd contempt, but the f1re of His love devours e.nd
consumes all v1oe and w1oked.ness.30

Barth also says,

11

'l'he wrath of God • · •. • is the burning ot

2711.. D~vidaon, The Theology 9.f. lhf! 01a. irestament (Mew
York: Charles Scribner' a Sons, 1914T;-p. l 44.
28A. Schlatter, ~ Chrietlfohe 12.2S!PA ( Oalw & Stuttgart: .vareinsbuchhandlung, 1911, p. 482.
29·.Y., X, I, .266:6tt.

3°!!, XX.XVI, 436. In regard to Luther's •zorn1ge L1ebe 1
see also J!, XXIII, S17:2tt.
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His love. »'31

Eichrodt atntes tha t G·od punishes us in order

to help us:
P~rticul~rly 1n punishment we reoogn1ze the revelation
of God's faithful love. which wounds and bandages, which
pun1ehe a 1n order to be able to be merciful aga in, and
the 1'1rst t a sk of the one who is punished ia therefore
to confe ss his sin. and 1t is a great wrong to refuse
to do this and eo to make God's warning and correcting
d iscip line futile (Ps. 32:3-5; 38:19; 39:2tr.,10). Yes,
God's will to help us by punishment 1s so tar beyond
doubt that we can ba se it on righteousness, and the
s inner nlso st111 haa a righteous cause when he nenit e ntly boua under God's judgment.32
-

Th~t God may be most severe w1th those whom He loves we see
f rom Hi s r efusal to let Moses and Aaron enter Canaan and
f r om Hi s treat ment of Israel (Amoe 3:2).

He do~s pun1ah

ai nners 1n order to draw them to Him (Job 5:17; Amos 4 :6-ll;

I s . 6:1; Jer. 10:23; 30:11). 33
God ' s hol1nesa is e1m1larly related to His love.

God

i s holy because Re 1s separate from sin and impurity.

But

the holy God reaches for unholy sinners to cleanse them end
to draw them into His holy tellowship.

.Althaus has ex-

pressed that as follows:
Forgiveness, 1n particular, opens a fellowship or God
with man, 1n which man acquires a share in God's hol.7
being. God's holiness cannot reveal itself more

31K. Barth Die Lehre l:2!!. der Versoehnung, Die ~1rch11ehe Dow.tilt ( zoll1kon-Zuer1oh: Evange11scher Verlag
Ag., 19S3, IV/1, p. 100.
.
32Eiohrodt, .212.• .£!1., III, llS-16.

33cr. A. Sauer, uThe Message of Law and Gospel 1n the
Old :restamen·t , " jb§_ Concordia 1'heolog1oal Monthly (April,
19SS), pp. 259-~
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perfectly than in Hie love • • • • It the thought of
holineaa ends 1n a love wh1oh establishes a tellowsh1p,
then, reversing the process, th1nk1ng through love
brings us back to the concept of holiness. For God's
love oen be defined only a s God's will to enter into
fell0t-Joh1n with ua. Even 1n its be.sis thia will 1s
holy. For Gou establishes f~llowsh1p 1n order to draw
a sinner ·into His holy 11fe.J4
God ' s holinGss is a fire that consumes $V11, but that tire

may al so be the means of Hie love:
Love goes the 1:m::, of holiness. It ,1ould not be love if
it were not the s trong, constant, faithful will to have
fello·we;1.1p, if 1t did not smash a men 1n the pride ot
his ways and pursue hi m, eagerly and inexorably. ao
God' s ::r e.th is the means of H1s love. By the earnestnes s of H1s wr a th ~e should already measure the earnestness of H1s love, the strength of th1s holy movem~nt
of Mia being. In wr a th e.nd love o~e will, one thought,
one goal is dominant. That God punishes e.t all 1s the
beginning of a persontLJ. fellowship.JS
·
As l ong _e s a a1nner 11ves, God uanta to s ave h1m.

The

uideneso and .!)ere1stence ot this divine :purpose 1s expresaed

1n the statement thnt Hie vengeance lasts one day (Amos 5:18;
Is. 2:12 ) compared with a year of redemption (Is. 61:2;
63:4); His anger l asts a moment, but ~1e lt1ndness lasta a
lifetime and forever (Pa. 30:s; Is. 54:8).

This eav1ng pur-

pose of God, in a certain sense,. euborcl1nates H1s Justice to

His plan o~ s alvation.

Zaenker states that 1n the suffering

of Christ we see the punitive Justice ot God under the viewpoint of salvat1~n:

34P. Althau~ Theolog1sche Aufsaetze (Guetersloh: c.
Bertelsmann, 1929J, pp. 8-9.
35!.J2li.,· p. 9.

I

sa
Even there where the righteousness or God in the context of the action and suffering of Ohr1st appears as
s aving, the Judicial retr1but1ve righteousness is n9t
suspended, but it 1s pl&ced under the viewpoint of the
completed revelation of aalvation.36
Pieper expresses the sa.me thought, using the terms ulaw"

nnd "Goepel 11 :

Within the plan of salvation the Law does not stand as
an independent magnitude b3s1de the Gospel, but the
La:t-1 with its, revelation ot wrath 1s in Scripture to'!"
the s a ke of the Gospel a s Scripture testifies in various ways (Gal. 3:22-26;, Rom. J:19-24; 5:20-21; Acts
13:38-41; Rom. 10:4).31
Righteousness and the Covenant
God I s covenant
than a contract.

By

'ticte

a

contract, and 1t was also more

His covenant God ohose a people, re-

vealed His ple.n of salvation and His will to them, snd gave
them Ria promises (the term

11

prom1sas 0 1s 1n Ga.l. 3:15-16

almost a synonym of the covenant).

He confirmed His cov-

enant i·rith an oath ( Deut. 4:31) and put any disloyalty to

the covenant under a curse (Deut. 29:20-21), in order that
th1a covenant might be as permanent as day o.nd night (Jer.
33:20).

This covenant was more than a contract because 1t

was "one-aided":

God always took the 1nit1at1ve, and bf

His c.ovena:nt He pf?ured out His g1f'te on Hie people.
At the heart ot the covenant was a saor1t1oe.

And so

6
3 0. Znenker, "Dik~iosupl fbeou be1 ~ . 11 z..ttllsghrift tuer 11stemat1e9pe
Theo:og1a (1931-32), p . ~•
•
37p1eper, .sm,• .211•, II, 619.
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the· old covenP..nt was me.de with the blood ot saor1f1ces (Ex.
24:4-8).

The net'1 covenant, o. fulfillment of the old, was

made t-1ith the blood of Jesus (Hark 14:~4; 1 Cor. 11:25;

Heb. 13:20 ) .

The ohedding of blood meant the s ecr1f1ce of

a life; Jesus called 1t a rans om ( Mark 10:4.,5).

His blood

wa s shed to f orgive our sine (Jer. 31:33-34; Matt. 26:28).
Since· God is righteous, He 1s faithful to Ria covenent .

Nehemi ah (~:8) says to t~e Lor.cl 1n regard to His

covenant with Abre.hrun,
You a re r i t;hte oue.

11

11

You have kept Your promises because

G·od' s f a ithfulness 1s e. form of His

r i ght eouanes s p and ao it 1a paired with righteousness as a
synonym {Pe . 143:1).
i t y, n u 1 t h

8:12).

The LYJt tranaletes emeth,

11

reliab11-

,9;1kt:d oaune ( Gen. 24 :49; Is. 38: 19; 39: 8; Dan.

G·od's righteousness mn.de H1s covenant a moral bond

by wh1ch He pledged Himself in a special way to save Hie
people.

Because God 1s ~1ghteous, His people oan depend on

Hia covenant.
There has, accordingly, been a strong tendency to define God' s r1ghteouanesa a s nra.ithfulneee to the oovenant.n
Thus E1chrodt says,

of

Cremer • • • designated sedeg aa a conoept
relation
which refers to a real relation between two and means
a behavior which corresponds to and does Justice to
the demands which arise from these relations • • • • It
is the task of righteousness to make this right and the
demand embedded in it count 1n a proper way so that the
welfare ot a.11 united in a fellowsh1p or righia may be
preserved.38
38E1ohrodt, Jm.• .£11., I, 114-15.
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l:~enge defines ts1dheg1 ( Ia. 51:5) as ffthe tulf'1llment ot My
promises. 11 39

Tho.t righteousness 1s f a.1thfulnese to the

covenant 1a s tated also by Schrenk,40 Feine,41 e.nd Peder-

aen.42

A. Pieper also makes much of the idea that right-

eouenesa ls Bundestreue.

T~edheg is in Isaiah, as 1n the Psalms, Jeremiah, and
often elsewhere , when 1t refers to the Lord, His covenant loyal:tY to Israel, by virtue of ,1hich He provides Israel with s alvation and He destroys its ene-

. .. .. . .. . . .. . ... ....... .....

mies.

God is tsaddig inasmuch as He 1nat1tutea th!s covenant
of gr ace, executes 1t, and upholds 1t--1n H1a attitude,

,1crd, and deed.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•

• • • •

Tsedheae.h • • • means ••• the faithful attitude of
the Lorf to the covenant and • • • tm·mrd His covenant
people. -1-3
Since the whole God has bound Himself to the oovene.nt,

we may select any characteristic of God and say it expresses
loyalty to ·the covenant.

In the above quotations "right~

eousneas» 1s selected to mean

13

fe.1tht"ulness to the covenant."

39tt. 1'1 enge ,, Die ·R~11=1ge Schr1ft ( Stu.t tgart:
Wuerttemb. Bibele.nstalt, 1949), Is. 51:5.

4~sohrenk,

.2n•

Pr1v1leg.

cit., p. 197.

41P. Faine, Theolog1e dee Neyen Testaments (Berlin:
Evangel1sche Verlageanetalt, 1953, p. 204.
42J. Pedersen, Israel, Its Life and Culture (London:
Geoffrew Cumberlege, Oxford University Presa, 1954), I,

341-42.
4 3A. Pieµer, Jesaiea !! (Milwaukee: Northwestern Publishing House, . 1919}, pp. 79, 91. 522. Pieper also takes
nicham to mean nwiederbelebenA without the support ot the
lex1oa (Is. 51:3,12; pp. 360-61, )69, 389).
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The

R.s.v.

that

11

translators are equally right when they 1na1at

meroy 11 1a '1fa.1thfulneas to the covenant" and trans-

late chesed with
Lord eaya:

11

11

ateadfaat love.''

In Hosea 2:19-20 the

I t·1111 marry you in righteousness, Justice,

mercy, love, • • • and faithfulness."

The first, third, and

fifth term have already been specially designa ted as meaning

11

f a 1'lihfulneas. ''

Testament that

11

It oan be shown by usage 1n the Old

Justice II and n1ove" also mean

11

fe1thtulness,

11

and. in no lesser eenee the.n "righteousness" and "mercy. 11
All of these terms mee.n

11

fa1thfulnesa.

11

Such a passage

shows us that the God who he.a revealed H1mselt to us 1s a.
covenant Cfod.
At the aame t1me God

transcends His covenant.

\'le see

t hat from the faot that He makes . the covenant (Gen. 6:18;
9:9-16; 15:18) and that He later replaces the old covenant
with a new one (Jer. 31:31-:32).

God's attributes, 1nolud1ng

Hie righteousness, also transcend the covenant.

seen how righteousness 1s absolute in God.
teristic of God in and outside the covenant.

We have

It is characHe lets the

sun shine and the rain fall on the unrighteous (ad1kous),
those who are outside the covenant, and so He 1s tele1oa

(Matt. 5:45,48); 1n this context teleioe means •pertect 1n
love,'' which 1s one form of righteousness (ct. Matt. 19:21;

1 John 2:5; 4:12,17-18).

His treatment ot Adam betore the

fall and ot the angels, good and evil, also was righteous
although it was outside the covenant.

I

But here we are 1n ein, and the only refuge for sinners ie the God of the covenant ,·1ho sent His Son to fulfill
all r1ghteouoneas ( Ma.tt. 3 n7), to s ave from sin ( Matt. 1:21),
a nd so to ·be the only way of salve..tion (Aots 4:12; John .14:6).

He is ·ou~ righteousness (l Cor. 1:30).
01

And so Luther says:

Ri ghteous 1 means, and from the beginning of the world it

ea n mean nothing else than one ~tl10 bel1evea in the seed ot
the woman. n44 A. l)ieper considers the righteousness which
comes to us by the covenant to be the heart of the covenant:
:Jha t this covenant oonte.ins, who.t 1t promises, gives,
and ef'fecta 0 that i s obJect1vely 11 r1ghteouaness" tor
Abraham P..nd his descend.ante. Abraham and his descendante nre "righteous 11 1no.amuch a s they stand in this
covena nt by f a ith, cling to 1 t and a.ct and walk acoorrllng to lt.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Everything which 1a against the covenent is lstsedeo.45

God gives us th1a righteousness in the covenant because

Re wanta us to have · a r1ghteoueness that 1S better than our
own.

Jesus said, ttir your righteousness 1s not more than

thet of the scribes e.nd pharisees, you will not enter into
the kingdom of heaven" 0.Iatt. S :20).

He applied this crit-

icism directly to H1s disciples when He told them:

"When

you have done a..11 yo.u were ordered to do, say, 'We are uaeless servantatt• · (Luke 17:10).

achreio1.

The word tor useless 1s

While the exact 1mpl1oat1one of the term may be

44.!'.l, IX, 1765.
45A. P1
eper,

,mi.~·· p. 91•
ft~+.t
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debatable, it 1s a. negative term.

A d.1sc1ple 'trho rates him-

aelf as agh~e1os he.a no merit b~ wh1ch he can claim a reward.

According to ~·lat:t. 25:26,30, the a.ohre1oa servant is

ev11 e.nd lazy A.nd to be thrown into the outer clarkness. .
Jesus does not want us to h @.v e. confidence 1n ouraelves and.

in our oit,-n righteoi,,.snesa (Luke 18:9).

He d1sappr~ves ot

a nyone f'eeling th~t suoh a righteousness of h1a otm, outs ide the covenant, is valid before God.
The forensic meaning of d1ka1oo 1mpl1es tha11 God as

our Judge h a s decided that the righteousness which sinners
c'lo not ha.ve should come

JGo

them and be "counted" to them

(Rom. ~:5) by way of K1s He1lsplan 5 that 1s, within the
covenant (Luke 1:68""7.5).

The action of d1ka1oo . 1s within

the covenant, and 1t is defined by the terms ot the covenant.
In thia covenant there is a cleansing from sin ( l•latt.
26:29), and to safeguard the new righteousness trom pullut1on, 1t ia without 1·1orks (Rom. J:2.'.3-28; 4:S-8).

Jesus embodied His warning against confidence in a
righteousness by works of our own, that is, a righteousness
outside the covenant, 1n the parable of the pharisee and
the tax collector (Luke 18:9-14).

The comparison of the

righteousness within the covenant with the righteousness
outside the eovenant is given 1n the phrase

.21.t' (v. 14).

ded1ka19meng1

Delitzsoh and Ginsburg give ua n1tsdag 1!1a
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as the Hebrew equ1v~lent.46

fil?:! 1netena.

of

(They should he.ve used the

the J2.i12hal of !,sndhao.

E1e

the equ1 ve.lent o'f

the passive of dika.ioo; the Old Testnment never has e. :passive form of teudb@.9.as the equivalent of the passive of
§ikE11oo; st•£•, Gen. 38:26.)

,-1e are here concerned l'tith the

comparioon e,q,raased by BJ1n. and uara.

A comparison may be

relative, such na we have in the statement,
than

t 1·! 0. 11

Th?"i;;e 1s more

Or 1 t may be a.bsolute, a.e we ha.ve 1 t 1n "Three

1s more than nothing. 11
~

11

'!'he comparison e,cpreeeed by m1n or

may b<~ relative or absolute.

\lhen the oomparieon 1s

relE-. tive, the meaning of the prepositions is "more than."
\·Jhen t ho comparison is a.bsolute, these pre.p ositions involve

a. nega tion, and they mean "without."

This distinction 1s

pa rticularly important because d1ka1oa 1s a court term.

In

court the plaintiff and the defendant want the Judge to decide Nhich one is right; it 1a assumed that only one can be

right.

Tsa.dha.g min ha.a such an absolute meaning according

to the Hebr>ew grammar:
The phrase ;tsadag m!n- expresses not fJ. com:par1eon, but
only a relation ex1et1ng between one person end anothe1•; thus, 1n Gn 38 :26 .taedagah m1men\ means,
11.
.!n the right &s age1nst m.ti ct. Ps. 139:12; Job. :17;
32:~
.
·

£he

46The New Testament, translated into Hebrew by F~
Del1tzsch ( Ber11n: Tra.uwitsoh und Sohn, 1901), Luke 18 :14.
The .New Testament, translated into Hebrew by D. Ginsburg
(New York: 17 st. Mark 1 s Place (J. lt'reshman), 1891), Luke
18:14. The Syriac has ~more than.•

47E. Kautsch and A. Oowley, q,'en1u1• Hebrew Gr,mmar
The.Clarendon Pr~es, 1910 • p. 430, par. ll)b n.

(Oxford:

In the G1,oek phra s e d.e<l.1ka 1ornenos ~ · of Luke 18:14 ,·1e also
h ave a forensic compa r1eon, 1•es uJ.t1ng 1n a unitary verdict.

a~ ' ~ka:tnon. f.1e-g,li, BLOr, bett~r than mallon n a.r' D .?.nd also
~

p.;p.Y.' stke:tnoa K, 1s to be understood in e.n il.baolute sense,

cf'. Ezra 12: 6. ul.J.8 · He1'e • a ccording to o. non-covena ntal righteousness the p hiir1see ~·1a.s a filkaioe, contr as ted with the tax
colle ctor a a an adikos or a self-confeaaed hamartolos.(vv.

9,13).

But a just1fioa tion h as t a.ken 9 l a ce 1n heaven and

is not-! in effect ( dad1kaiomenos 1 perfect participle).
J u dge is Cfoa. a nd the verdict 1s absolute:

The

The pha.r1aee who

h '. 'l. o a righteot\snass outside the covenant is condemned; the
sinner u ho 11a.a a r!ghteouaneBs within the covenant

(hil~stq~~~, v. 13) 1s a bsolutely righteous.

Szekiel suggests such 2.n absolute r1ghteousneas when
h P. speo>.ks of

e. 11 new heart 11 :

11

! will give you e. ne-.·1 heart

a nd I will put e. new aplri t w1 th1n you, and I will t&ke the
hee.rt of s to1, e out of your flosh and g ive you a heart
f'le eh 11

(

Ez.ek. 36: 26) •

a. nnew crea ture'':
creatu1..e:

or

P::i.ul s1:1.ys the oame when he apeaks of

"If anyone is in Christ, he is e. new

The old things h ave p~s aed tJ:way; they h ave be-

come new" · (2 Cor. 5:17; cf. Gal. 6:15; Col. 3:9-10).

This

statement of Paµl 1n regard t" the "new creature'' 1s toll~wed in v. 18 by the ~fords :

"All th 1ngs are from God who

recono1led you to . Him through Chr1$t. 1'

48Schrenk.,

.Ql?•

oit., p. 219.

fh1s is :rollowed bJ ·
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the great state@ent on our reconc111at1on with God by H1a
not count1ng our sine.
ness of God in Him. 11

·

And so we are ''made the righteousOur new and absolute righteousness 1n

Christ comes to us through God's covenant 1n Christ.
Righteousness and Prosp$rit7

There is a tendency runong Qld Testament interpreters
to give tsedbeg secondary meanings:

t1on.11 and.

11

v1otory. 11

"prosperity, 11

11

salva.-

These are effects of righteousness.

And we must see 1f these effects of righteousness

may be

substituted for "righteousness" as the meaning of tsedheg.
"Salvation" e.nd "victory" will be treated in the following
aectione.

Here \1'a a.re concerned with "prosperity.''

Prosperity is a result of righteousness.

Scripture

a eeures the righteous that they will prosper (Pa. 35,27;

75:11; Prov. 10; Is. 3:10).
a ssert that

11

Therefore Sna1th is quick to

r1ghteoueness" is "prosperity":

"Along this

line the word can even mean wealth and riches, Prov. 8:18•
prosperity, Psalm 85:10 (Heb. 11); or the blessings ot a
bountiful harves·t, Joe~ 2 :23. 1149

1ty11 in Prov. 8:18.

The R. s. V. has 1 proepei--

This passage seems to be the onl7 bas11

for taking "r1ghteousne ss •1 to mean "pro sper1ty. •

Thia sec-

ond meaning is secured by 1dent1t7ing the meanings of the
pair of terms, ·••ndur1ng, wealth" and "righteousness."

49Sna1.th~·

.!m• .2.ll,. , p. 88.

Not
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all terms which are paired are equal 1n meaning.

The

R.s.v.

tra nslates the preceding pa ir w1th '1riches and honor, " that
is, w1thout malting . them equal in meaning.
11

Why, then, should

righteouenesa 11 be changed to conform to "enduring wealth?'

I n t h i a pa ir,

11

endur1ng wealth" is not a clearly-established

me aning . · If the mea111ng ot

~

pa1r ot terms must be me.de the

s ame, 1t would be better to transfer the meaning ot the
11

clea r term,

righteousne0s, 11 to the unclear one, . "enduring

wesJ. t h , 11 t han vice vera;?...

There 1s no sound re2.son for 1n-

troduo1ng the ma terialism of

11 pros perity 11

1nto the meaning

Th a t "righteousnes s 11 retains 1ts bi>.eic

o:r Hrigh t eou sness. "

rr.e aning even 1n a . close a l1gnment w1 th terms of proaper1ty,
we s ee p art ioule.rly in P s . 112: 3:

There will be wee.1th a nd riches 1n his home,
And h1s righteousness w1ll eont1nue forever.
The
11

R.s.v.

is cnreful not to change "righteousness" to
.

'

proaper1tyil here, because the second line 1a literally

used of the Lord 1n Ps. 111:3:
His work is wonderful and maJest1c,
And His r1ght·eousness 1·1111 continue forever.
Such a parallel1am assures us that it is lex1cograph1cally
sound to let 1'r1ghteousneae" retain 1ts basic meaning.

It

is too strong and clear a term to be easily induced to give
up its ohara oter1st1cs by the company wh1ch 1t keeps 1n the
text.
According to Prov. 8, the words

or

wisdom are concerned

with righteousness and are opposed to anything wrong (v.8);
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a w·1se person hate a ev11 {v. 13); the laws of a . wise ruler
are righteous; wisdom walks 1n the path of
{v. 20).

r1ghteousneas

Surrounded by this basic meaning of righteousness,

!.§edhaga.h cannot 1n v. 18 suddenly leap over the :fence to
mean something different.

I f the meaning of teedhagtJ.h 1s

in any way modified 1n v. 18, we must see how that may be
done .within the e.rea of the basic meaning of the term.

It

we tra.nsla.te 11terally I the verse reads:
Riches and honor are with me;
Enduring wealth and righteousness.
In order to make the last two words more mean1ngtul, we may
with some of the commentaries resort to an Ar abic use ot
the conJunct1on li, meaning "by means of.

11

~hen the meaning

of t he last line 1·1 ould be "enduring wealth by means of

righteousness."

\lh1le this yields the excellent . meaning

that th1s wealth has been secured in an honest way, l£ 1n
the sense of "by means ot" 1s 1n Hebrew a tar-fetched mean1ng.

There is a better way of solving the d1f1"iculty.

We

retain the meaning of l'L as a simple conJunction, but we find
a special meaning for

tsedhagah. In l Sam. 26:23 David aaya

to Saul, "The Lord will return to each one his righteous-

ness."

Here tsidhegathg as the d1reot obJeot ot the verb

:y;ash1y means "that which is due him, 11 or "that w~ioh he deserves.••

(Cf. Job 33226; 2 Sam. 19:28.)

demna the might1 who take awa7

1 th•

Isaiah (5:23) oon-

r1ghteouaneaa 1 ot the
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righteous.

Here ''the r1ghteousnees 11 means that which be...

longs to the righteous; a nd it could refer to property which
11

r1ghteously 0 belongs to the righteous.

S1m1la.rly the elder

Tobit (12:~,) grante that half of his son's property rightly
belongs to the ~..ngel by s aying,
me aning of

"1..1ghteousnesa 0

11 D1ka1oute.1

auto~. 11

Suoh a

is also suggested 1n Pe. 24:5:

He will take a blessing from the Lord,
And righteousness from the God of Hie salvation.
Here YM..§~, ata..ke ,
(of. Esther 2:17).

seems to have the meaning of acquire

11

And just as "a blessing" may refer to a

crop ( ~G.l . :3: 10) , so

r1ghteousnea s '1 ma.y refer to a posses-

Another passage , uh~oh 1s even more useful in deter-

s ion.

mining the meaning of

Neh. 2:20.
'

II

11

r1ghteoueneae" 1n Prov. 8:18, 1a

There Nehemiah tells the enemies or the Jews,

1

You have no portion or righteousness • • • in Jerusalem.•

Q.X!eleg,

11

port1on, 11 me9.lla property, real or personal.

by •1r 1ghteou$ness 11

And

be means something that they can in a

righteous way oall their own.

They might make a claim, but

it would not be a Just claim.
If we keep th1a meaning ot tsedhagah 1n mind as we approach Prov. 8:18b, the meaning suddenly becomes quite
clear.

Hon means "goods," •wealth," and the adJect1ve

•atheg describes th1s wealth as that which oont1nuea, tba,
which grows old in the possees1on ot the owner and so 18
venerable (Job 21:7) and perheps paaaee trom one generation
to the next by the right ot 1~er1tance.

Tb1a 1a conneoted
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by "and" with tsedhagah, wh1oh must mean

owns a s a righteous possession."

11

that wh1oh wisdom

This mea.n1ng fits the con-

text :w'h1oh tells ue that wisdom above all is righteous:

An7

d.1 shonest riches would be an abomination.

And if Thy gift sup911eth
Great wealth and honor fair,
Then this refuse me not
That naught be m1ngled there
Of goods unjustly got.SO
Ri ghteousness and Salvation
There ia an even stronger tendency among the 1nterpr.etera to g1ve taedheg the meaning of

11

sal.vat1on."

After

declaring that tsedhaga.h mea ns the Lord's loyalty to Hie
covenant, A. ? leper adds that it may mean
the demonstrat.1on of the .same 1n the saving act ( Is.
59:9,14), or also the obJeotive salvation itself.
And 1n the second sentence. of v. 9 taedhaoah (here
personified like the preoed1ng m1shpa.t) 1s olearl7 the
exercise of the Lord's ree.d1ne-s s. to eave Iarae.1,-help, rescue, or, if you please, the obJect1ve se.lvation.51
Eichrodt d.efinee t@edha.as.p as "rettendes Handeln, 11 ''saving

o.ct1on. 1tS2

Sellin say a·:

SOThe Lutheran Hymnal (St. Lou1s: Concordia Publ1sh1ng House, 1941);-rio. 395, s. 5.
51 A. Pieper, .sm_. sJ:.1., p. 522. er.~. Volz, Jeaa1a ll
(Le1pz1g: A. De1chertsohe Verlagsbuohhs.ndlung D. Werner
Scholl, 1932), pp. 15-16, for argument that tsedheg 1a
11 Ha1l. 11

•

S2E1chrodt, .2.R• .s!l•, I, 21.
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It follows from the original mean1nB of the words tsedeg
and tsadEgah that these words are very often round
there where we would really expect "~ace." The reason
is simply this thst, a1nce it is Gods t ask, purpose,
and goal to establish the normal condition of righteousness on earth, He must first ot all remove the
troubles, the oppression of His own, of His people, ot
Hi a pious one, e..nd eventually of avery oppressed people . The result is tMt, from the viewpoint of these
oppressed, G-od' s taedfil:l and tsedagah prove to be gr ace,
rescue, s alvation, victory. This usage 1s very old;
v1e find it already in the song of Deborah (Judges 5:11),
·then 1.n. Hoaea 2:21r; 1 Sam. 12:7; Micah 6:5; Jer. 23:6,
above s ll in tleutero-Ise.1a.h 41:2,10; 42:6,21; t1-.5:a,13;
51:.5; and tr1to-Isa1ah 56:1; 57:1?; 58:2; 62:ir.
F ina lly the Paa lte·r 1s full of praise of the divine
righteousness \·1hieh showa 1taelf 1n this way (Ps. 5:9;
22 :32; 89:17; 98:2, 14.5:7; 36:6-8.11; 112:j:f'. also Neh.•
9 : 33} . Ts~dagah here becomes nlmoat 1dent1cal with
che.ee<.l e.ml tsedeg wi. th yeshe' • 53
The R. s. V., ~coord1ngly, tranel e.tea ~sgdhl:\g,al\ l·r1th "salvat1on0 (Job 33 :26), i11th

11

del.1verance i' ( Fs. 22:31; 40:9;

51:14 ) s o.ncl wi'lih ••sa.ving help 11 (Pa. 40:10).
\·Te

may here take notice of two extremes wh1oh we find

1n Sna ith.

the first 1s th0.t he believes that "r1ghteous-

ness0 has in some oases entirely dropped out or the meaning
of taedheq.

Referring to the 1nstanoea where the LXX trans-

lates ~eedhag£!b with eleos (Is. 56:lt Ezek. 18:19,21).
and the eleven instances where it translates it with
eleemosune, Sna1th says,
In these oases "the pull at1ay from the idea of 'Justice• has been atr~ng enough to bring ts-d-a out or the
field of d1ka1oeune altoge ther.n Septuagint was evidently fully P-ware of the tendency always inherent in
te-d-g, and knew thnt "the idea 1s fer broader than

53se111n, 5m.• .£11.,

pp.

29-30.
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what

~·,e

usue.lly mean by r1ght and Juet1ce. 0 54

Sna1th er1ya of tsedhagah:

"Here 1a no Just1oe, b11ndtolded-

ly holding the scales of Just equality.

She watches for the

rich , @.nd Bre11nuelike, throws in her sword against them._115S

But tsedheg cUd mean justice ~rom the beg1nn1ng.
tha t froru Abraham • s pr~yer ( Gen. 18:17-32) and

We see

rrom the .2,.n- ·

struction wh1oh Moses gave to the Judges in Isra~l:

"Do not

do wrong in pa ssing a sentence, g1v1ng special favors to the
p oor or special honors to the great, but be Just 1n Judging
your fellou Israel ites" (Lev. 19:15).

A second extreme which we find 1n Snaith 1s that he
believes thnt

11

salva.t1on 11 also is the mea.n1ng of' d1ka1osuni
I

in the Het1 Testament:
\·,' hen Paul wr1 tes of the dlka.iosune of God, he means

nothing less than Salva tion, "the divine activity in
which (io d gives effect to His redeeming work in Christ. 11
He n~ver meant d1ke1sune 1n any purely Greek sense ot
the word. whatever. Still less d1d he mean .)ust1t1a
1n sny ordinary Roman sense or the word. This 1a an
example of the way 1n which the Hebrew Old Testament 1a
essential for the understanding of the ?Jew Testament.
Without this basis, a knowledge of Hellenistic Greek,
ond of classicel Greek and Latin may be a . snare.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
In Romans 5:21 the contrast 1s between "sin" and
d1ka1osun!, which we would translate ~salvation," but
insisting that 1t will ultimately issue 1n ethical
righteousness ~s contrasted with the former sin. ihia
applies also to Romans 6:13.S
S4s na1th, .2,2• .Q!l.., p. 163. For the quotation from G.
Dalman, see hie Jeaus--Jeehua, translated by P. Leverstott
(New York: M~cm1llan Co., 1929), p. 67.
,

SSsnn1th, .2!!• .2!1•,

.

pp.

56Ib1q., pp. 168, 172.
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l~hen he wr1 tea of the law or r1ghteouaneea ( Rom. 9: 31) •
he is referring to the ethical dema.na.s of the Moea1o

Law, but when he uses the phraee nthe righteousness ot
God," he means that sa.lva.t1on wh1ch God accomplishes
through Clhrist ( Rom. 3: 21) • S1m1larly the 11 bel1ef unto
righteousneaeu of Rom. 10:10 1a more accurately 11 fa1th
unto s o.l va t ion. 11 • • • t1e thus see tha t in the .Pauline
Epistles the wo1..d righteousness 1s used in three main
senses: fir st, o:f tha t eth1oa.1 conduct ,.,hich 1s demanded by th~ ~osa1c Law; second, of the salvation which
is the gift of God through ·Ohriet; third, of that ethic a l conduct 1.rh1ch is demanded of the Christian, that
't'lhlch involvee as its minimum ethical demands all that
is inciuded in turning the other cheek and going the

second mlle.57

An illus tration of the use ·or the verb d1ke 1oun can be
seen in Romans 5:9 1 11 be1ni 'Justified' by h1a blood
when we were yet s1nnera, trhera we would translate
"saved. 11 Ano·ther c ase 1a Galatians 2:17, where Paul 1a
e.otually comba.t t1ng the 1dea. that 11 juet1f1ed" is to be
i n·terpre"l:ied as having to do w1th ethics. There is. on
the o~cher ha.nd., one clear instance where Paul 1a etr1ctl y et h ical in his us e of dika1oe--nrunely, 1n the d1st1nct i on t1hich he draws between the "just" ( d1ka1oa)
man a nd the

11

good'; (pge.thos) man.

Here d1ka1os ia the

man who is correct 1n his conduct and no more, whereas
~ ~thos includes those kindlier feelings wh1Qh are more
than the strict measure of ethics requires • .56 .

Ue need to examine the passages (Rom. 3:21; .5:9,21;
6:13; 10:10; Gal. 2:17) in wh1oh, according to Sna1th,
dikaioaune means "aalvat1on," 1.n order to see what meaning
the context in theee passages gives to d1ka1oeuni.
Romans 3 does not spealc of "sal.vation," but throughoui

57A. G. Hebert and ~l . H. Snaith, "A Study ot the Words
•curse' and 'Riflhteousness,' 11 The Bible Translator (July,
19,52), p. 116.. Tbe pr~doml:,nant .mea ning of Justification 1a
0
del1verance 11 also ·aceord1ng to c. Dodd, The Ep1stly ~ ~
!Q. l.rut Romans (New York: Harper .an4 Brothers, 1932, P• S2 •
.,

?4
the chapter we have a contrast of sin and righteousness. or
of righteousnes s by the Law and righteousness by fa1th.

In

verse 4 . d1lrn1othtJ1q r efers to God's

11

ter m C$nnot mean that God .is s aved .

I n verse S d1ka1oeun;

be1ng righteous ' ; the

i s the oppos i te of a dilt1a , a nd tha t 1a "r1ghteouanes s. 11 ·1n

ve r s e s 10-18 we ha ve a description of a pers on who 1s not

d1ka1os; he ie one who does not do good (v. 12); he commits
murde r {v. 15).

In verse 20 Paul aa.ys that it is 1mposs1ble

t o be come d ika ioa by t he i-10rks of the Law because tbe Lav

shows wa our sln.
point to

11

All three t e rms, "works, 11

righteousne est1 a e the meaning of

which 1s involved in dike.1otheaeta1.
( v. 21 ) we h ave

11 a.

11

La.w," and "sin 11

the

d1ka1osune

:Cn the following verse

r1ghteouanesa of C'i<>d without the· Law. 11
.

11

1'11 t hout t h e Law" 1a e.n e.bbrev1a tlon of

11

.

w1 thout the works

of Jche Lau" ; d1ka1osunf, then, must be a r1ghte.o~snese which
1a diff erent from that which 1s attained by keeping the Law.

Only ~ leap outside. the context can make
mee.n 'salva tion. :,

d1ta1osunf here

D1ka 1oeynt! in verses 21-22 is contrasted

with sin in verse 23.

In verse 26 PaUl tells us .that God

ha s sho1-m Hie "r1ghteouaneaa" in order that He may be
11

righteousn and "make righteous " h1m who believes 1n Jesus.

Here, to.o, dika1osunf means righteousness· and oannot mean
11

ealva t1on. n
We have the same kind o'f context which points to

"righteousness"

as

the meaning .o t

d1ka1osunl

in Rom. 5:9.

Here r1ghteousnees· is contrasted with s1n in verse 8, and
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d!ka iothente.rz. is the T.1ay in 11h1ch we a.re a~ved,

e~th!somethat

"beoom1ns r1ghteoue 11 is para.llal to ''being reoono1led to
Clod II in verses 10-11.

In 5 :21

11 righteouenesatt

1a contrasted

tri·i;h r~in , a ntl. 1 t is referred ·to a.s the means (A!f!.) by which
-<1e come to evsrl e.at1ng life (tha t is, '.' salvation").

In

Rom. 6:13 tt ·the ~-, e ~pons of e.d.1kia'1 are oontre.sted with

11

the

lleapons of dikaiQ.BJ!!'.!! 11 ; in verse 19 "righteousnesa:1 1s the
wa y to h~ i asmo...n.
Those ~Jho e r e

!t

In Ge.l. 2:-17

11 r

1ght eousneas 0 G\nd

Ohri s·t e. aerva.nt of sin?"

invol,red mennt

have a she.rp contrast:

justi fie d" .'.lre found to be

contrast i s between
11 Is

1·1e

0

11

s1nnera 11 ; the

11 atn."

Paul a.aka,

1f the d1lta1o~une wh1oh is

salvat1on," as Sn a ith contends, then l'aul

Houl 1. have said, "Is Christ a servant of. destruot1.on'l"

Rom. 10 :10 we have

In

fil ~1osunen parallel with eis soter1an

as ue h a ~re lt also in the Old :i:estaraent.
\-Thy is ur1ghteous ness 11 identified with 1'salvntion? 11

The

most common areument is that they are parallel 1n Ps. 71:15;

98:2; 132:9,16; Is. 45 :8,21; 46:lJJ 51:5,6,8; 61:10, 62:1;
Zech. 9:9; Rom. 10:10.
ly together.

Thie binds the two terms very close-

Therefore Bultme..nn says:

Since this connection between righteousness a.nd salvation 1s so tight a nd inevitable, righteousness itself
can become the eesenee of snlvRtion. "Striving after
righteousness," the concern of the Jews (Rom. 9:30 f.;
Ga.l. 2:16), 1s the same thing aa "striving after sal. va t1on," for in the former, one has the latter.S9
59R. Bultmann, Theology 91.. lb!, ?Jew Testament, t ·r analated by K. Grobel (New York: Gha.rles Scribner's Sona,
1951), p. 271.
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And Sna1th gives

11

sa.lve.t1on'1 the first place as the meaning

of tsedheg. 1n Prophets and the Psalms:
Whilst -the ethical content must by no means be neglected, yet the emphasis is on God's m1ghty work in
s~ving the humble • • • • For the oare11 eth1cal meaning of the root ts-g.-g we must turn to Proverbs, but
1n the Prophets and 1n the fsalms the salvation motif
steadily beoomes supreme.60

I have examined the passages which ere used as evidence
f or ~sa lva tion" a s the meaning of tsedheg e.nd have studied

them in the light of the commentaries, and, while there are
:pl aus i ble points~ the evidence is not convincing.

There is

much speculation,. and there e..re many asaert1ons, without a
b e.c lt:lng

of sound lex1cogre.phy.

The result 1s that the

con1menta.tors clisagree in regard to which secondary mean1ng
of ~Gs edheg fits a. passage

even when there is nn agreement

in regard to giv1ng up the meaning

or

"righteousness."

The &rgument from parallelism is not as cogent ae some
commentators assume it to be.

Identical terms may be paral-

lel• but parallel terms need not be 1dent1ce.l.

Similarity

of meaning can place two terms side by side without making
them identical.

No one will think of identifying 11 tather•

and "mother" or "day" and ttn1.ght 11 and· many other pairs ot
antonyms or synonyms Just because we use them as pairs.
let us examine the f'ollowing parallel sentences:
A good man obeys the government,
And a noble woman honors authority.

60sna1th, .5m.• .9.!l., p. 92.

Or

??
No two terms 1n these sentences are identical 1n meaning be-

ca use they are parallel.

No term 1n these sentences has

cha nged 1ta meaning so as to acquire the earoe meaning as

t he t erm with which 1t is parallel.

If the pa1rs of terms

which eppe ur 1n Hebrew pareJ.lelism were really 1dent1cal,

its poetry would ba rather monotonous.

The real beauty of

Hebrew par allelism 1e not the identity, but the s1m1la.r1t7
of different terms.

Let us t ake a n actual oase.
paired 1n Pe . 113:17; 116:5.

Tsedhagal} and cheg§d are

Tsedb.ageh 1s also paired with

gha11un ( Ps . 116:5) and with cha eid ( Ps. 145:l?).

"r1ghteous ne aa 11 s,nd

11

mercy 11 a re not identical.

a cl ear distinction 1n Ps. 26:11:

And yet

We can see

"Oont1nue to be lt1nd to

t hose who knot-r you and righteous to those whose hearts are

:z;:ight . 11

Here taedhagaJ.l, though parallel to ohesed, is in

meaning closer to z a eha r.
11here is another essential weal:ness in the argument

from par allelism.

Those who use 1t regularly assume that,

·whenever ''righteousne s s" is paired with another term, it is
always "righteousness'' which loses 1ts basic meaning , and

never the other term.

\·Then Jeremiah s ays ( 9: 23) :

•1, the

Lord, do k indness, Judgment, and righteousness," it occurs

to no commentator that "k1nqness" might~ righteousness,
but when "righteousness II and

11

kindness" are paired,

8

r1ght-

eouenees" is said to be •kindness"; and when •righteousneas•

a nd

11

sa1vat1on 11 are paired, . "righteousnesa 11 1a said to be

"
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"aalvation.

11

But

11

salva t1on" might Just as def1n1tely be

ee1d to be "righteousnesa. 11

There 1s a

Tendenz

1n such a

one-way argumentation.
It seems difflcul t to separate •1r1ghteoueneas 11 from

t sedheq by any sound lex1oograph1cal process.

Let us look

a t a peaaage in which taedhe.9. coUld easily be taken to mean
11

aalvat1on 11 beoause the setting 1s one ot deliverance.

God

say s to I sr ael in I s . 41:10:

Don't be afraid, because I am with you.

Don I t loolt a round anxiously, beo·ause I am your God.

I will s trengthen you; yes, I will help you;
I °\r111 support you u ith the right hand or ts1dheg1.

Volz trlmslates t s ~dhegi u1th 11 he1lvollen, u6l and A. Pieper
·t r a ns l a t es it with uHe1l. u62

But such a translation outs

t he term away from the following uords, whloh speak of a
s trio'Gly Judicial ann1h1la.t1'on of Israel I s enemies.

\·! hen

we find "righteousness" like a bridge between "deliverance•
a nd

11

destruot1on, 11 we cannot change its basic meaning to t1t

only the flrst part of the context.
nRight" end 11 righteouenessit always seem to be present
1n teedheg a s well as 1n
of tsedhagah:

d1ka.1oeuni. Therefore Schrenk saya

·"The idea of a Judicial righteousness, ot a

royal-Judicial adm1n1strat1on (with retribution, reward,

61Volz,

9.!1. 1 p. 17.
62A. Pieper, .9.12• .£11., I a. 41:10.
.2,2.

?9

punishment) ommot be separated from it. ,,6:3

I t is pos r:1 1ble to a.rgue that teed.beg means

because sha ohat means to "save."
shophetiip.

11

salvation 1

The Judges were called

While Deborah a nd Samuel functioned as civic

judge e , deciding court oa ses was only a small part of the
Their ma in task was to deliver

wo~k of most of the Judges.

t he people from their enemies (Judges 2:9-10).

When David

a ays t o Ba ul, "Me.y the Lord · deliver me trom your hand, 11 he

uses the ·jjer rn weyishneten1 (l Sam. 21t.:16; cf. 2 Sam. 18:19,
31) .

'I'he noun m.1shpat is a synonym of ;tcsedht9•

conc l ude t hat tsedheg als o means deliver?

b!ay

There are two

c ons1der a:t1ons tha t make this conclusion improbable:

noun m1shout does not mean

11

we then

The

del1veranoe 11 ; and while shaphat

is a tra ns itive verb, teadhR£ is a n 1ntrans1t1ve denominative,
11 to

be r i ghteous.

11

'l.'h1s ba sic difference shauld caution us

not to be too quick in def1n1ng tsedheg as "salvation."
C}od I s Judicia l righteousness does bring help to His

oppressed people.

Therefore Schrenk says:

"Inasmuch as

the m1shpat e.nd tsedhagah of God Judicially take the side

of the oppressed, it helps and aavea.n64 A pertinent pass age 1s Is. 1:17:
the widow.

11

"Judge the orphan, and plead the cause of

The He brew for

1'

Judge " 1s sh1phetu, and by 1t-

s elf it could mean "save," but the LXX reJecte that meaning

63schrenk, .sm,• .£!.!., p. 197.
64Ibid. , II, 197.
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by translating it w1·th krin&;!i~,

h alf ·we have tl.!.ll,
d ika ic5aate.

11

11

Judge," and 1n the aeoond

plead the cs.use, 11 translated by

:r·he h1uh11 of .t.sad,ha9. also means "plead the

c ause II or "secure Justice.

mea ning 1n 2 Sam. 15 :Lr,:

11

1:Je

have a..n example of th1e

'" I wish,' .Abealom would say,

'the.t someone would make me Judge 1n the land.

i'hen any-

one lvho ha.d n case to be tried m1ght come to me, and l

wouJ. d g,ivq, h!m Justice.'

I!

The le.st sentence 1s one word
Of course, sucp a preservation ot

in Hebrew, pit§dagtihu.

a man•e rights eaves him, but to say the word means
is to change its meaning.

11

save"

That applies also to the other

passages which are cited as evidence for

11

salve.tionit as the

meaning of tsedheg (Ps. 82::3; Micah 7:9; Ia. 43:9,26;

50 :8-9).
It is significant to note what the LXX does with

tsedhe~.

It uses .i£ze1n and eoter11 as a rendering of a

variety of Hebrew ~1ords, but neither tsedheg nor any of its
derivatives is found araong them.
co11vinoed the.t

The LXX translators were

!,sedeg does not mean ••salvation. 11

Among the

words which they used, there 1s not one which resemblea
"sa.lvation. 11

A few times they translated teed.beg with

eleoi and eleemosune.

But ell the other terms which they

used to translate lsedheg el.early eX!)rees "righteouanesa 11 :

s.ms,mptos (Job 22:3); d1ka1os (regularly); katharos (Job
4:17); kathar1ze~ (Dan. 8:14~h.); J.tr1ma (Jer. 28:10>,

kr1ne1n (Prov. 17:15);· kr1s1f (Ia. 51:7).
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\·Je may o.dm1 t that there may be something 1n taedheg
which the abstract word "righteousness" fails to express.
The original term seems more alive, healthy, and vigorous.
Even Pl ato pictured wrong as disease and Justice or righteouimeas o.s health and harmony. 65
or

11

Ad1keo means to "hurt•

1nJure 11 (Luke 10:19; Rev. 2:11; 6:6; 7:2-3; 9:4,10,19;"

11:5).

Pedersen says , ttihe kernel of blessing and peace 1a

righteousness, the health of the sou1. 11 66

"Righteousness~ and "health" are

of course, metaphorical.

not convertible terms.
person (Pa. l; 2t:5).

The language is,

But God does bless a righteous
And Just as we say, ''they were mar-

ried and. lived happily ever after," so

11

r1ghteous 11 had a

tone of blessedness or happiness, so that the adJect1ve
11

happyri often

seems to fit before "righteousness."

"Anyone

wHo pursues r1i hteouenees and mercy will find life, r.1ghteousneas, and honor 11 (Prov. 21:21).
eousness.

Th1a is a happ7 right-

''Kindness and truth will meet each other; Right-

eousness and p~aoe will kiss each other" (Ps. 85:10 ).

1t 1s not stated whether
of God or of men.

11

Here

righteousness 11 1s a oharacterist~o

It is probably the righteousness or God

reflected in "these who fear Him" (v. 9).

But here "right-

65Plato: Lawe, translated by R. Bury,~ ldl!l! .9.lAl.ilcel Library (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1~2r,II, 372-7$. Plato:~ Rep1bl1o, translated b7 P. Shorey,
The~ Clf&d1cal L1bra£Y Cambridge: Harvard Un1vera1tJ
Press, 1937, I, 412-21; II, 4?0-79.
66pedersen, .22• git., I, 358.
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eousness and pea.ce 11

(

or "e. happy 11fe t1), like insepe.re.ble

brothers f~ll lovingly into one e.nother 1 e arms (cf. Ia.
48:18; 60:17).

We sense such a meaning of righteov.sness

a l so in Is . 61:11:

"The Lorcl will make righteousness and

pr o.i ae spzo.tng up before a ll the nations.''

Here a variant

re ading i n the LXX substitutes euphroeun~ for d1ka1osune,
and ·the regula.r LXX t ext in v erse 10 translates the Hebrew

phrase.

11

the robe of tsedhaae.h" with ch1tona euphroaun~g.

The relation between "r1gh.teousneaa 11 and "sa.lvat1on!I
may be s een more clearly ,·1hen we see G-od' s purpose in both.
His purpose is to give Hi s people shalom ( Hum. 6:26), a

c omplete happiness.
purpose.

But that 1a the larger, more distant

The nearer purpose, or . the means to the larger

purpose, 1s "r1ghteousness. 11

Righteousness as a .purpose 1s

clearly given 1n Is. 42:21 by the preposition lema 1 an.

That

such a purpose can be the means to . a more remote purpose
seems indicated in Pa. 31:2(1):.

"Deliver me by you:r right-

eousness" (ef. 143:11; 71:2).
"Righteous'' precedes "saving'' 1n Is. 45:21:
1s righteous and saving."

We have the same sequence in the

description of .the Messiah ( Zech. 9:9):
e.nd .saving. 11

tta G-od who

t·lh1le "r1ghte?ueneas" and

~He 1s righteous
11

ealvat1on 11 ma7 be

viewed as a two-in-one goal, ''righteousness 11 1s logically

the nearer goal and "salvation" 1s the more remote goal.
"Righteousness" precedes nealvat1on" as the me~a and the
effort precedes the &coompl1ahment.

Thia 1a olearl.7 given

8'3

1n Is • .59:16:
. Hie arm s aved him,

And His righteousness supported him.

I f righteousness is the same ae salvation, they ought to be
perallel here.

But they nre not the same:

lel 1:11th "righteousness• 11 and
ported.

11

11

PArmtt 1s paral-

saved 11 is parallel with "aup-

''His arm" ana. "His righteousness II saved and sup-

p orted. him.

I n such a parallelism the terms are sometimes

1nter,zhane5eo.ole, so that we could also say;

11

H1s righteous-

ness saved him, n.nd Hie arm supported him."

11

R1ghteousness"

1a t he means, e.nd

0

sa.ved 11 1s the accomplished end.

We have

t he same aequenoe of righteousness producing salvation in

Is . 45: 8:

Righteousness rains from heaven, and the earth

produces sa lvation.

In Ps. 36:6 righteousness is the eol1d

bae19 of salvation:

11

Your righteousness is like the moun-

t ains of God; Your Judgments are like the deep ocean:
save men and animals, Lord."

You

(Cf. 89:14(15).)

S11.0.1th is right when he says, "The r1ghteoueness of
God shows itself in His saving work.•67
11

Schrenk says,

Tsedeg directly becomes the saving act • • • •

God reveala

1n His people the sav1n~ plan of H1s tsedaqah."68

Davidson

makes the ea.me clear d1at1not1on between "righteousness• and
11

se.lvat1on."

6?sna1th, .2.R•
68

cit., p. 92.

·
Schrenk,
.2ll• .sal•, p. 197.

·i e muat not 1dent 1fy r1ghteousneae with s alv~.t1on.
Salva tion 1s something obJeot1ve; 1t 1s a condition 1n
lth i oh the Lor.d puts the peoples 1nolud1ng restoratlon
e.nd. , uh r-tt precedes th~t, forg1venees ot sins. When
r i ghteou s nes s 1s :put 1n 9e.~,-.1J.e11am with se.lve.t1on, i;bat
word also has a certa in obJective sense, meaning deeds
or ope r a t i ons uh1ch a.re 3.11us trat1one or embodiments ot
J ehovah 's righteousness, or a condition of the people
brought about ~J J ehoveh opera.ting in righteousness.
I n other ~?ords. e o.l vat ion 1s t so to spee..k, the clothing,
t he manife s t a tion of Jehovah a righteouaness. So we
heva it i n th~ r emarkabl e passage, Is. 45:21, "a righteous God , ~.nd e. Saviour, '1 where the t uo expressions are
i den·t1ca l 1n sens e; or the p oint may ba that His being
So.viour 1s the necessary consequence ot H1e being righteot\a. 111.us s alva tion is a result. e manifestation of
Hi s righteous ness • . • • He 1e Israel' s Ood• • • • It
is therefore r1gh~ that He should interpose in their behalf. He i s r i ghteous ' in s av1ng thera; and of course Re
:ls l'.lso r g!dlts ous 1n i nflicting vengeance on their oppressors. 9
tfo

should not1oe eapeo1ally Davidson's sta tement:

''Salvni,1.on :ts • • • a man1:festat1on of His r1ghteousneae. 11

Ri ght eousness i s t he inne1" eff ect (Rom. 10 :·1 0) ~rhioh 1r! re'Veale0; 1n t he fini shed t a sk of salva·t 1on.

Tha t distinction

ie clear ly esta blished 1n the pa.re.llel statements of the
f ollot,;ing pas eages:

l Sam. 12:6-7

Salve.tion

R1ghteousne§.§. Revealed

"The Lord • • •
brought up your
f athers from

"I will cite all the
righteous thinga wh1oh
the Lord ha s done•

EgyptM

Pa. 22:29-31(30-32)

69oavidso·n , _sm.

(Resurrection)

ill•,

fffhey will tell about
H1s r1ghteousness'70

pp. '.396-97.

70when the R. s.v. translates this tae4l!eg with "deliverance," (e.lso .in ~2:31; 40:9) it misses the point: God
does not merely rescue the man, but He displays His righteous purpose in the rescue.
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R1ehteousnees Revealed
Ps . 51:J.4(16)

11

from
bl oody men . God , the
tle $ CU€' IDl1

11

so roy tonguP- ma.y sing

<!·od who S l '.Ve s me"

aloud of Your rigbteousnfteS"

(Enemi es are put to
shame}

"my tongue will tell
about Your r1ghteouGm~s s"

Ps . 9 8 :1-2

nu1s r i ght h.~nd and

His arm hns worked a
sal va t1on it

l s . 56:1

11

My s al va t1on :ls
ready to oorue 11

11

Hs ho.a revealed His
righteoueness 11

"My righteousness is
to be revea.led 11

Ri ghteous ness a nd Victory
Yesha. 1 , "salvation, 11 mea ns nv1otory.n?J.
p,r oved tihet tseq.heg mee.ns

mean uv1ctory. 11

II

If 1t were

salv~.tion, u then 1 t might also

In the l ate usage a synonym of tsadag,.

ze.J:..hajl p "be pure, u meant

11to

Sn~ith is quick to adopt

be v1otor1ous.
11

"72

v1otory 11 as the meaning ot

t e edheq.

Ts edeq 1s that whioh triumphs and prospers, the assumption being that such is the will of God • • • • The
uae of the root ts-d-g in the sense o~ triumph is seen
1.n I sa i ah 5:23: "which Justify<.!•!.• put 1n the right,
oa.uae to triumph: the word is the n1pbal participle ot
the verb tsadag) the wicked for the sake ot a bribe, and
the right (tsedagah) of the righteous (tse.dd1k1m) they
turn a side from h1m." That 1e, they make the wicked
triumph, and take away from the righteous the triumph

7lThe evidence 1s 1n my article, "Hosanna, ' Concordia
Theologiga\ Monthlz (Fe bruary, 19§2), ·pp. 122-29.
72H. Strack and P. Billerbeck, Kommentar .1YB! Neuen .
·T ee!ament {Muenchen: c. H. Beoksohe Verlagsbuchhandlung,

192 ), III, 134-35.
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which properly is theirs. The verb 1s uaed without
any moral aign1f1cance, meaning solely ~cause to prosper. rl
1he1-e a re a tiumbar of instances of the use of the root
ts-d-q in this senee throughout the Old Testament.
Pharaoh aays, "Jehovah is the righteous one (teadd1w),
1.m d I and my people ttre the 1vicked one a ( resha 1 1m) ,
E:m.:idus 9:27 (J). There is no ethical meaning here.
The trrri ter means tha t Pba.ro.oh and h1s people have been
be&ten, and have l os t. Jehovah hae won the victory,
because He discomfited the Egyptians, and yet preserved the IsrRe11tes in Goshen. Another exam~le 1s
Jeremiah 23 :6, ,;,rhere the l"'eason given for the ne11 Na.me
0
,Jehovah-our-i-1ghteousness 11 ( teedeg) 1s tha t in the
days of the deliverar o:r David' a line, 11 Juds.h shall be
s aved a nd Israel shall dwell eecurel1." Here the word
for 11 l"ighteousneae" has been brought into the same context .:i.s the salvation root ~-ah-•. Th1.s occurs also 1n
I s ai ah 4.5:21: 11 a just (tsa.ddig_) God and a. Sa.v1our,'
e.nd a.go.in in the well-kno'v'm d.escr1pt1on of the Delivere:r in Zeche.r1ah 9 :9: 0 Behold thy k1ng cometh unto
J.:;hee ~ righteous ( tsadd1g, vio tor1ous) and saved ( passive participle of yasha 1 ) . 11 • · • • Actually the prophet meant that the Messianic K1ng triumphed, and that
h&ving trium~hed and having been m~de victorious, He
JGhen procla imed Hia rule of peace.

He had finished

i-ri th chariot and horses, and with the battle bow, and

now would a:peak peace to the heathen. Ts-d-g in .this
context rnee.ns victory and triumph, and, of course, -1nav1·tably in this world.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

In a number of ca ses the root tg-d-g means 'v1ctol'f.•
It cannot be a~1d that the ethical element 1s at all in
evidence, since some ot these instances deal with the
victories of Cyrus. Here the ethical element is absent, except that the tl'1umph 1a regarded as being
u.lt1.mc.tely that of God's will, and therefore the ethical
element must have some part in it, since 1t is ot God.
The translation of 40:2 is far from easy, but it 1s
certain that tsedeg means v1ctory. \1e would translate:
"Who hath roused one from the east? Victory meets h1m
at h1s feet. (God) sets nations before h1m, and kings
he (the conqueror) subdues, makes (them) like dust with
h1a sword and 11ke wind-driven cha.ft w!tb his bow." In
41:10, God says, 11 I have strengthened ·thee·, yea , I
have helped thee, yea, I have upheld thee with My v1otor1ous right hand" (11t. the right hand of My teedeq).
• • • ~s the text Qt 49: 25 stands, -~r,add1g mean• nv10tory. 1 ucan the prey be snatched trom the warrior, or
can the captive ot the v1otor be snatched away?• • ••
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We :lre left with 54n? and the d1:t'f1cult 53:11. In the
former c~.se tee<le.gE>Jl has a compoa1te meaning, forens:\.o,

victory, gener2l prosperity: • • •

Here

teedagah 1S

t hat vincUcntion a.ml. t .r iumph wh1oh God g1vea to H1s
serve.nte in the Judgment court of the whole world ot

manl;.:incl. 73

'rhe R, D. V. a lso translates tsedl}eg ,.r1th "victory" ( Ps.

48 :10 ; I s, 41:2,10).
Sellin shows that the argument for t aking tsedheg to

mee.n

11

victory 11 1s l argely from psrallel1em:

:J'sedeq , and also ,tscdeg,m, is used from tmoient days as.
a pa.re.llel word. meaning victory ( Judges 5: 11; l Sam.
12 :7; Micah 6:5) and especially also since deuteroI aa iah (46:13; 54:l?; 56:1; 59:17; 61:10; 32:16; 33:5).74
The ru..gument from po.rellel1sm has already bee.n met in the

preced lng section on '1R1ghteousnesa and Salvat1on."

Procksch argues from the idea of an 1rres1st1ble God
that His righteousness must be victorious, but he is more
c autious than Snatth in preserving the ba.s1c meaning ot
11

r1ghteousness. 11
As the moral world order of the only God which cannot
fail to succeed, righteousness (tsedea) especially 1n
deutero-Isa1ah d1reotly means the !'victory-" ot Hie
ca.use; for God's cause must at any price be victorious • • • • It cannot be shown that the root 1§.gQ. baa
any origin in the terminology ot war .and that it means
victory; everyuhere t·rhere 1t occurs we can recognize
the Judicial element while the warlike element developed only now and then (Judges 5:11, ts1dgot
Ya.hwe,). 75

73sne1th, .21?.· oit., pp. 87-88, 90-91.
74se111n,
loh:

.2:e,.

o1t.,

p. 110.

7So. Prockech, ~heolog1e .wt!. Al~en testaments (GuetersC. Bertelsmann Verlag, 19SO), p. S?l.
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It 1s not sound lexicography to argue from the victory
o"t a ri~"-iteoua God that His :, righteoutmeas" mean a "victory. •

The

11

damocratic n countries ~·rare victorious 1n the last two

·w:u•f1.

This cloea not assure ua that t1demooraey" means "v1c-

tory. 0

It is inevitable that God should succeed as He

't'rnrki:1 for r i ghteous goe.ls, and His righteousness has won

many a victory.

But

11

r1ght 11 can be v1otor1ous without 1n

itself being equa l t ·o victory.

Volz denies tho.t
0

11

r1ghteo:usness 14 means "v1ctory 11 :

1,~etle..9. does not mean a victory, 't·lh1ch Cyrus 't':1ns, but sal- ·

va tion , uhi.ch comes from the Lord to Cyrua.n76

Hhen pe-

r i :phel"'al i deas nre ma.de central 1n the meaning ot a. word,
then we h t-:.ve the unoertn1nty created by varying claims of

commentators.

Only a return to real lexicographical ev1-

<lence will give us e reliable underate.nd1ng of a word.

E1chrodt atates the situat1on carefully:
By protecting the e~istenoe of His people through wonderful victories, Yahweh preserves Israel•a rights;
ler~el 1 s tr1unrohs in battle a.re demonstrations ot the
righteousness

12:7).77
76volz,

of God

.2,2~ ~ . , p.

(Judges 5:11; !-i1eah 6:,S; 1 Sam.

15~

77E1ohrodt, .21!• ~•• I, 115.
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Summary
God's Righteous Purpose
· G·od is

1..ighteous.

Hie righteousness is absolute, in-

dependent of man.
God BOVerns the world as a righteoue .K1ng and Judge:
He commands, Jud.gee, re~rarde, and punishes.

He is Just:

He

d i stinguishes perfectly bat~een right and wrong and treata
everyone f a irly.

,
'

God ' s righteoua1'les s is e.ct1ve in the ,rorld; 1 t 1a to be

ree l1zed in men.

God 1 a righteousne-ss means the establish-

ment of Mis l·r111, which is teleological.

God carries out

Hi e r1shteous !)Urpoee in the world in general, but partic-

ularl y in Christ, 1n whom our sins are forgiven and we are
enabled to 11ve righteous.ly.

Righteousness and Love

Righteoueness 11 originally me~t

11

ther.

11

vengee.noe" for Lu- ·

But ' when he learned that God1 s righteousness had come

to save him, 1t became a synonym of grace.
As we see God, there are two opposite forces 1n God;

a holiness vh1oh condemns a sinner and a mercy wb1oh savee
him.

atreasing their ant1thes1s so as to make them contra-

d1otory e.s well ae straining at harmonizing them 111&7 be
anthropomorphic overs1mpl1t1oat1ons_.

Some interpreters have

I
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tried to harmonize r1ghteouaness and mercy by e11m1nat1ng
God's wrath.

But the punishment and even the destruction

of the wicked is a. function of the righteousness ot God.
God 1 a punishment and mercy a.re uniquely integrated 1n
the crucifixion of Jasue.

There the threats

or

God's

justice become the promisee of His mercy.
God 's righteousness helps us.

This helpfulness of H1a

righteousness links 1t with His mercy as a part of God's
motive for s aving us.
We may oons1der God's righteousneas the .basis of His

love , or as providing the norms for H1e love. or as the
mea.~s of His love.

God's justice 1s considered a subordinate

p e.rt in Hie plan of s e..lvat ion.

Righteousness and the Covenant
!n H1a omrenant God chose a people and gave them gitta,

especially the forgiveness of e1na.
Since God 1s righteous,. He 1s faithful. to His covenant,
but His 1:-ighteoueness 1s m.:'!,re than fa1 thtulness to His cov-

enant.

God 1s righteous both outside and inside the cov-

enant.

For s1nn-e rs righteousness is possible only through the
covenant.

They must not trust 1n a righteousness outside

the covenant tor their salvation.

The atory ot the pbar11ee

and the tax collector shows us how any relative r1ghteouaness must be replaced by the g1tt ot an absolute r1ghteoaaness.
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R1ghteousness and Prosperity
Pro sperity i s promiseo. to the righteous, but "rlght-

e ous nese II does not mean prosperity.

''Righteousness" does

not lose 1te distinct mea ning when it i e paired with "prosperity. u
Ri ghteousness and Salvation
There is a strong tendency runong the interpreters to

make

11

r1ght eousnesa 11 me~.n "salvation. 11

gument is f rom par allelism.

The moat coml!!on ar-

The evidence is not convincing.

I den tical t er ms m~ be par al l el. but parallel terms need not
be i d e nt ica l.

When "righteousness 11 1s parellel ,;·r1 th

v~.t1on 11 1t does not inevitably become
11

11

ealva.t1on."

11

sal-

While

r 1ghteoueness 11 is a1m11ar 1n mea ning to "salvation, " it .al-

ways s eems to retai n the meani ng of ''righteousness. 11

The

Septuagint never t akes ~sedheg to .mean "salvation."
Ts e clhru!., may mea n more than the English term wr1ghteousness.

11

I t often 1mp11ea h ap!)1ness.

There 1s one purpose in "r1ghteousnese 11 and 1n "salvation. "

Ri ghteousnees" 1s the nearer purpose or the means

11

by wh1 ch God s a ves.

righteousness.

And 1n s aving a me.n God reveals Bia
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Righteousness and Victory
The argument that Mr1ghteousness" means ~victoryn also
ia oase,:J. on p,i.rallel1am and on the fact the.t God• s righteous

pur9oae cannot f a il.

But r1gllteousnese oa.n be victorious

without 1tself meaning

11

v1ctory. 11

G·od comes to the world 1n a covenant 1n wh1ch He re-

veals H1s righteous purpose:
righteous.

He wants to make a sintul world

Ae His righteousness encounters sin, it must

condemn and correct 1t.

But even wh1le God condemns sin, He

plans to remove it and to replace it by a gift of righteous-

ne ss .

Thi s ~1ghteoua action of God is expressed 1n g1ka1o§.

CHAPTER IV

iHE RIOHTEOUSHESS OF CHRI ST
The Ri ghteoue Servant
At om~ c'lista nc e , t her e i s a s h a r p dividing line, his-

t oric ~tl und linguis tic, between the Old a nd the New 1'esta.rnent .

But t he peopl e of t he Neu Te s'Gament, -who l ived. in the

Pl"'ophe t a, eaw and f elt little of t h is d1v1s1on.

1.ialk1ng i n

·t h f? light of t he d1.v i na p r omise s, they aaw the fulfillment

of t hese promlses unroll before them.

Ana. so they ex-

perienced the oneness of t he Ol d and the New Testament.
The Old a nd t he Ner..r Te s t ament 'l'.lerc one in t h e ,,iessi&l.1

or the Chr•ia t.

Tha t 't're.s Hi s t eclm1cal or o:ffic1el title,

which uas g i ~re n to Hi m in Ps . 2:2,'7; it expressed. His divine

e.ppo1ntment.

Th e term ~rh1oh expressed His function was

11

the

1•ighteoua Serva ntt" who "will raalce many righteous " {I s. 53:
11 ) .

Isai ah pres ented Hi m to the t;;orld. 1n his fo ur "Ser-

va nt Songs" end elso in 61:1-2, which is not generally
clas sed

t-11 th

the

II

Serva nt Songs 11 but which uses the same

terms as the "Servant Song s 11 1n speaking of the Coming One.
At t he baptism of Jesus, when the Spirit came down on Jesus

as thP. first "Servant Song 11 h ad predicted (Is. 42:1), the
voloe from he&ven combined the gess1~.n1o

11

Son " ( P a. 2:2,7)

with th~ ~chosen Servant" 1n whom the Father "del1~hts"
(Is. 42 a; ".'<1ark l :11) ; the s a me t1as done at the tra.m,-

figuration ( ~.Jo.tt. 17:.5; l.ttke 9:34).

11.t the beg1nn1ng of Hie

public ministry Jesus opened the prophet Isa1s h at 61:1-2
and announced:

I am the One uhom the Lord has anointed

( Luke J-1, :17-19; cf. r-1a tt. 11:.5; Luke ·1:22).

L~ter Jesus

asked, "~Iha t is writ ten v.bout the Son or 4:an?" a nd He ans we red ,

11

The.t He must suffer much a.nd be treated shame-

f' ully :i ( t{urk 9:12).

He we.s !'eferring to Isaiah

.53.

Th e Neit Test ament thoroughly 1dent1fi~s the righteous

Serv ~nt u1th Jesus.

By quota tions a nd a.J.J.us1ons 1 t t akes

t he Ol d Te s t ament p icture of this Servant e.nd seya;

i e Jcsu.s l

I h1s

Th e follou 1ng te.blea show how the separate items

in the 11 aerv;:1nt Songs II rea9p ee.r 1n the life and work of
J esu.s .
J. •

·~ .

I sai ah

l

1,:ntt. 1 2 :18 ; Acts

42:1-7

4:27,30

3:13,~6;

Ma tt. 12:18; 3:17; Ua r k 1:

2
3
4

6

God's Servent
The Fether delights 1n Him

11; !.u.ke :H22; Matt. 17:
.5; 2 Pet. l:J.7
. ~tt. 12:18; ..ia.tt. 3:16;
'-!a rk 1:10; LUke 3 :22;
4:18

The Spirit 1s on H1m

~iatt. 12 :19
Ma tt. 12:20
t1s.tt. 12: 21
?-la tt. 3:15
Lulte 2:32; Acts 13:47

Gentle
Sympathet1c
The hope of the nations
His righteous 9urpose*
The lig.ht of the gentiles

0 we he.ve seen in Cru:.uter III how betsedhek in Is. 42:6
expresses God's righteous· purpose. In Matt. 3 :i.5 Jesus ex-

presses such e purpose: "It is fitting for u~ to fulf111
a.1.1 righteousness. •• ( For another 1ns.te.nce of an 1nf1n1t1 ve
after prenon eXJ)ressing purpose see l Cor. 11:13; cf. ttlso
Heb. 2~10.)

I
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.II :

!_a a 1ah ,49 :1-6

Eph . 6:17; Heb. h:12

H1 a ·word 1s a sha r:9 sword

J ohn 2 3: 31; 17:10

He 1s glorified

Luke 2 :32; dots 13: 47

Th e light of t he g entile s

I I I : Is ?:~fil.1-'5Jl.L~::2.

6

i1a tt. 26: 6? ; 2? : 30 ; :';!r,.rk

8- 9
9

Roni.

10:34; 14 :65; 15:19;
Lttlrn 1 8: 32

God just1fiee and condemns~
Ru1n of Hi s enemies

8 ! J3- J4

Heb. l a1 .

8: 33- Jli, ?aul apee,ks o f God

II

just1fy1ng , '' and
h e asJ~s '\:lho will c ondemn ?
Th e 3e t er ms a re from Is. 50: 89 i b v.t t hAr e t h e obj e c t o f 1' jus t1f y 11 a n d "condemn II i s the
r ighteous 11 Se!'ve.nt. 0 Pa ul makes the jus tified believer the
o1)jc ot of the se ve1..bs . i·.'e 'have her e either n ms re identity
o:f 1;: orc.Ung , or P3ul mv.y hnve 1n mi11d a n i dentifica tion of
t he Servant ·11th God 1 s p eople ~.s we have it in J er. 23:6;
·:, 1n Hom.
11

11

31 :16.

22: l 1•51 ! 1 2

,IV :

I s &.i a h

13

Mat t . 12 : 18 ; 4cts 3 :13,26;
h :27, 30 ( ~a t t. 20 :28;

Godt a Servant

Phil . 2 :7 )
1

John 12 : 38 ; Rom. 10:16

Hi s prea ching

3

Hark 9 :12

De spised

;1a.t t. 8 :17 ; J ohn 1:29 ;
Heb. 9:28 ;

He bear s s ins

...- ;;
J,

,.

11-12

l l.>e t. 2 :24

s

He heals

6

1 Pe t. 2 :25

He savee

7

John l:29i36; l Pet. 1:19;
Rev. 5:0,9 ,12; 13 :8

i'h e Lamb

7-8

nark 14:6; 1.5:5; Luke

He is silent

8

11

aheep 11

2J:9; Acts 8:32-33

He is t aken a.we.y
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9,

l Pet. 2:22; Rev. 15:5

His innocence sta.nds 1n a
sharp contrast ~,1th sinners

1011

i•!a tt. 20 :28; r~fo.rk 10:4.5;

The r ansom

12

t,uke 11: 22

He divides the spoil

Rom. 4:25; 1 Cor. 15:3

He gives 11fe

Lu.lrn 22 : 37

He is counted t'li th criminals

lJ.,
12

J ohn 10:11,15,17

He prays for e1nnere
Jesus fits the prophetic picture of the righteous Serva nt .

There nev~r has been anyone else who even remotely

ha s fit ted t his picture.

Even Orlinsky has to admit that

the best of the prophets cannot meet the requirements ot
th1e r1e;hte ous .Servant:

"There 1s not to be found a single

inste.nce 1n the entire Bible ::-,here the suffer1n8

or

a. prophet

a toned f or the o1ns of a group. 111

~"le should t 6'.ke a closer viet1 ·of this Servant a s the
prophe ts pictured Him.

Ise.1e.h (11:1) called the Descendant

of Do.v1d ohoter, 1'branch 11 or ''tw1g, n and netzer, "green
sprout 11 or

11

shoot from the roots." _.Jeremiah used a s1nonym

of these, tseme.ch, "s::>rout 11 of plants, vines, trees, and ad<ls

an empha tic "righteous":
"The d.aya are coming , 11 says the Lord, "when I will rais e
up for David a righteous Branch. He will rule ::i.s a king
with understanding, doing what is Just and righteous in
the world. In His days Judah will be saved, a nd Israel

1 H. Orlinsky, Ancient Israel ( Uew York:

Press, 19S4), p. 161.

Cornell

u.
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will live s n.fely.. !,nd this 1s H1s name by which He
,-fill be ca.lle<U ' The - Lord-our-righteousneas. 111 (Jer.

21:5-6.)

Rere the

R. s.v.

properly cap1tal1zes

transla te s the muue as

11

Br A.nch, 11 but when 1t

Lord 1s our righteousness, 0 we

11 The

mus t examine wha t 1s involved..

In such n name "the Lord•

need not refer to the :.~ess1ah.

The name is then only an

e xpression of prl:tise for the Lord who is our r1ghteousnesa.
"The Lord is our r1ghteousneas 11 as a. name could be g1ven to

a ny human being.
6:11.

We have examples of such a name 1n Zech.

There t he h1~h priest's name 1s given as ~ehotsadhag,

11

the Lord is righteous ,

u

11

t he L o1"d i s sa.l vat1on.

11

ll.na. hie son I s name 1a Yehoshua',
Ne1 ther the f a ther nor the son 1s

c a lled "the Lord, 11 but their names e mbody o. praise of the

Lord.

If the i:-le ssiah 1s called

ness, a t h0 i1{esa1ah is not c alled

11

'L'he Lord is our righteousII

the Lord.

11

But in Jer.

23:6 the p rophet mea ns to characterize the Messia h by H1a
n&me.

\•le

aee thl.\ t when we comp are. verse 5.

There Jeremiah

calls the !-:essiah the uare.nch, 11 using a Hebrew synonym ot
11

the

.ar anch" 1n Is. 11:1.

l·iessiah 1a called

Jesse (Is. 11:1).

11

11

Branch'1 means

11

Descendant. 11

The

Sra.nch 0 because He 1s a descendant of
ThA name

11

Branoh 11 characterizes the ~ee-

eiah as an otts~r1ng of David.

In chapter

9:5 Isaiah calls

th~t Ch1ld th~t 1s born to us and the Son who 1s given to
us "the rn1ghty God," the character1st1o of whose rule will

r1ghteouenessd (v. 6).

Jeremiah has Just called the

Branch "r1ghteousn (23:5).

In verse 6 Jeremiah wants to

be

11
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exprese th,e full meun1ng of this Hessla.h in His name, o.nd
if "rlghteousnesa'1 is His chara cteristic, then "the J..ord"

1s also

~

cha r a.cte r1st1c of the i-:ess1ah, since this

eousnesa11 is the.t of "the L ord. 11

11

r1ght-

Everything 1n this name

belongs, not to someone else, but to this Branch.
ass i gns this name,

11

The LXX

the righteous Lord 11 to the '.,l ess1.ah when

i't tr•a n s l a.tes the name ae Kur1os H5sedek, and the Vulge.te

do es tl1e aam~ when 1 t renders the name as Dominua Justus
noster.

These versions f a.11 to eY.press th~.t the righteous-

ne ss of t hi s
1:-:'e

11

Lo:rd 11 is our r1ghteouaness.

have a. repet1 t1on of this prophecy 1n J er. 33 :15-16:

In those days, a t tha t time, I \-1111 make a righteous
ur anch grow for Dnvid, and .He will do what is right and
Jus t in the . l a n<l. £hen Judah will be s aved, and J erus ~lem w1J.l live without danger, and this is the name
. they ,,..111 be ca lled, ''The-Lord-Our-Righteousneas. 11
1

Here the

11

r1ghteous Branch:1 of Duvid and His people _are re-

cr;ar ded a.a one, a nd s ince they share life and righteousness
(cf. 2 P.:-t. 1:4; l Cor. 1:30), both ere called
Our-Ri ghteousness.11

11

The-Lord-

Th1s 1s not far-fetched if we start

with the prophetic a nd apostolic thought _and expression.
r he prophecy which Na than brought to David (2 Sam. 7:11-16}
e.pp 11ed to Solomon Cl Chron. 22:9-10; 28:6-9; l Kings 5H9;

8:18-20; 9:4-5) and to David's ~ess1~n1o Descendant (Luke

1:11-35).

Only such an identification of His people wlth

the i,,ese1a.h will Axpla.1n the complexity of some of the

prophecies (cf. 1 Cor. 6:15; 10:16-17; 12:12).

According

to J'erem1G!.h He 1s th~ Lord who sh~res His righteousnesa with
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His people.

Prockach says:

Jet>em1ah C8.lls the coming 2,1essiah X~h!lf:.U sldgenu to
mc r k His essence. In Hi m Yah•..1'eh ·will anpea r to His
people as .sA~eg r.·1hich guo.ra ntee a 1 ts righteous ness.
Ev erj'1. her~ there ts ctea nt the s e.vine; righteousness
(.111.stitie. e ffect1va ) which 1s a bles sing for men, the
d1ka1oetme 1n Pattl I s sense. 2

l.e cha.riah ( 6 :12) tells ue tha t Tsemach is

( 6; 1 2 ) .

He t ~kes

"My

Servant" from I s e.1e.h

~nd

R
11

proper noun
Branch 0 rrom

Je z~emi o.h o.n d r,1alces of both cme term, il'f.'iy Servant Ere..nch 11

( Zech . 1 :8 ).

(3 : 20 ).

!·1.'.:?.lachi ca lls H1m "the Sun of R1ghteous'ness''

The Me se1a.h 1a the righteous One also 1n the

h.pocr •ypha ( 1: 1Gdom of Solomon 2 :18; Pa. cf iolomon 17:21,26;

18 :6- 9), a nd the Apoca lyptic litereture shows a preference
for 'the passages in Jeremiah a nd Zecha riah t-th1ch spea.lt of the
n F. ss i nh ..1.s righteous.3

Tho 1clent1f1oa t1on of Jesua in the New Testament {·11th

the righteous Servant of the Old Testament involves the term
nai§..

J>all occurs only in Ma.tthei·1, Luke, John, and .Acts, a nd

it means-t•:'ltth§W

a child
a servant (not Jesus)
the Child Jesus

3

the adult J esus

1

4

John

--r-

Luk~-P.gtg

ll

( !..u..~e
2;4:3)

4

2o. ~rocksch, Theol9gie ~ Alten TAstarnenta (Guetersloh: c. Bertelma.nn Verlo.g, 1950), p. S?O.
~

3G. Schrenk, " Dike, 11 etc., T.h.eolog1sThes Woerterbuch

Neuen Testament, edited

by

G. K1tte1Stuttgart:

von W. Kohl hemmer, 1935) , II, 188.

Verlag
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The follot11ng reaeone 1nd1cate the.t ~ , uhen 1 t reters to

the adult Jesus (Matt. 12:18; Acts 3:13,26; 4:27,30). means,
not th.e

,.. .

11

Ch 1ld, 11 but ·the ".Serv~nt":

!-1a.tt. 12:18 is a quotation fz-om Is. 42:l where the
LXX transl a tes ~g!_ t:1 th Jllli•

2.

In Acts J.~ : 25 we h ave "the pa.le Dav1d., 11 which means
11
the i:Jerv.:mt David. 11 This suggests that 11 tbe pa1s
Jesus, 11 only a few verses lr,ter ( 27, 30}, and tl'.ien
(-l.l s o in the preceding oh~pter (3:13,26) means '1 the
:.•ervanJG Jesus. 11

·'·

I f we tre.nal 8.te the nhrase 1n these passa ges 1;11 th
"Child of God ,» thes~ are the only instances 1n the
New ·l'ea~Gament wh ere '.Oa.1s me a ns a child of C-od.

4.

Th o LXX tra nsl a tes ~ only ti1ice t·ri th ~ and
over four th01is@.nd times with hu1os; but 1 t uses

2~1s about as often us doulos to translnte •evedh;
ttn d Lule£ we.s n. LXX ma n.

Thia ident1f1oo.t1on of J·esus wl th the Servant of the
Lord i s no l e.te de•relopment.

From the ea rliest beginnings

of the Chriat!a n church, Je sus was the r1ehteous Serv~nt of

the Old IJ.1 a s t a:nent.

In the two instances where

11

Your Servant

Jesus" 1s used 1n prayer ( Acts 4:27,30), the phrase reads
"Your holy Servant J esus."

Hag1os refers to the seps.rat1on

of His person from a profane world ·and to H1s dedication to
God's purpose.
Jesus 1s celled the righteous One ( hia.tt. 27 :4; John

5:30; Acts 3:13-14; 7:52; 22;14; 1 Oor. 1:30; 1 Pet. 3:18;
1 John 2:1,29; 3:5,7); He 1e the righteous One particularly
1n contrast w1th His murderers ( Acts 7:52; cf. 3:14; 28:4;
Matt. 23:35; James 5:6).

Lake and Cadbury have shown that

"the Righteous" is notua.lly a title o~ Jesus:
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.t..Yil::19..il

·£h e . ;lj nc'Givc

n,~.

1

used of J'eau a !n 1\cta '.3:l.Lq

7 : .52 ; 22
Hnlike othe1• :,e;1 ':;:irntament rs~ao~gea where
it 1 1:i tmorl of Jesus ( 1 1:oter 3n a ; l J ohn 2 a), 1t h~ s
in oc•.c h cwse the 11.rtiole ~nct nc1 noun. '.!'hie sur;geate
thr-{ t l t i s r• t 1 t le r . tl1ar thrm s 1m!:>l :y -~ rla sc:r19t 1ve r.~djoc.t l va.
Of oout•se , Ho dH:n1os c :,.,n 11n f-tn ::enorlc:.l ly
the r ighteou s por eon, -anl·th~iS 4!CUbtleSB 1 ts f orce
1.n ,htmi;)S 5 :6 ; 1 Pet. ;,~ : Us, r.n cl i n t he (!UO ~n.t1on of I·nul
:;.~cl Hebj;"~w,s 1'rcm H&ba1~kui,; , hQ. !l~l':ihioa r.1ou !lli'. ~1e~eof2
~@a.1i.&!• Ir. f nvor of ~ ge4r ding hn ( p~i·11os 1n Acts -s a
t i 'G:le i s i t e fi.Af'i ni t ~ reference to J~e ·e !-' :rid 1 t s oou::;.,l otp substitution for ~) nr1.1~0 or pr onoun r0ferr1ns t o
1

l i r~1. '
:!. hei»e

ir:1 i n th i o r1ght·eouenes a of Josue

tl e 1'.~~th~r.

.!'.

onene:n~ \/1 t h.

,. G tho Pe.the:r nnd. the Uon s he.re e tern tl life

( John S : 26 ; 1 John 5 : ;!.fl) , so bot h sre nl ~o righteous ( J ohn

1·7: 2.5 ; 1 tYohn ~:J.).
t he

r.-.. the r

, nr1 c1nce anyone uho seee Jenu s eees

( J ohn 11.•. 19) , th~ rlf{h teoueni3se of Go d 1 e rever-led

in Ohli'i f1 t {Como 1 :17; 1 : 2h; 5:l'l-19 1.

,i oth. f aet (:1 , t'i1.~.t .:.: e sue i s Z"1Bht eoua nml t n.r t fie 13 the

eoua One" s u~;e s t s H1s e ffective pe netra tion of t he ~,o r l d 1n
or er t o m.~.11:e 1 t righteous .

re ht:1d to be righteous 1n or,ler

t o be .nr t he eins of t,nr if~htotm a men ( 1 P8t. 1; 18).
benr 1ng tlieee s ins
11

~a .r v~nt II or the

l n Isnlc~h h:,.
n-ot

Le.ke

0

e a

i;lJl avA.

ri

s e!'v1ce" wh1ch He 1'8mlered s.e t he
'l'h1o po1nt 1s richly 1llustrC(tad

'lhei~e . the ; OJ"d compl rt1ns t};r.t
. H1a ~eople_. h~ve

"serveclM H1m wlth e nc-r1f1ces ~r:.ci ofter1ngs (vv . ~l-24a).

~,f3ut t

1h.~

11

tJ..

t\n ~1

!i

H(~ says•

11

YOU

h.: :Ve tn~.de ~~e JtfU:."fJ. ;11 t!'l your a1n:3 , JOU

l:.K. l.~.lte e nd f.J . C~dbury, ·fr .nnsl 1:~·~\,e.Q. en<l e gmf!1r.'J..t ·att,
-~s 9.! Ch;:1,st;1n n1t.Y., 9<l1tel£ by ~· . J r.ck•on , .nd : •

£ fl~ nn

Lone.on;

~'.r. c m11la n o.na t!o., 19'3'3),

rv , :361-64.
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have made i,:e toil with your iniqu1 ties.

I, I, am the One

t·.rho is blottine out your wrone;s for t,iy own ao.k.e 11

25).

{

vv. 24b-

Jesus, who 1s called "the Lord" 1n the New Testament,

c ame to re11der that s ervice.
1-;'ark 10.

Ho Himself tells us that in

After He hn.a used the ~,ord dielrnnoa e.s a synonym

of doulos i n verse 44, He says 1n verse 4S:

''The Son of 1,1an

ha s not 9ome to be served but to serve (diakoneaai) and to
giVf.'

His life as a r anaom for many.

11

As an obedient slave

He served end gave H1o life ( Phil. 2:7-8), and by such ~n
obedience He , th~ r i ghteous Servant, mnde us free and right-

eoue (Rom. 5:19).
The Saor1f1ce
11

21).

He died to ma.kg r.'l en Holy 11 1s Scriptural (2 Cor. 5:15,
But uhy did. Re he.veto die?

Abela r d answered:

To show us God•s love~

Christ on his Cross supremely reveals the suffering
love of noa. in conflict t-11th human sin, and 'by that
r e vela tion moves the hearts of sinful .men to repentance.
In her novel e.bout Abelard , Helen Uaddell has movingly
set 1t forth. Abel ard and h1s fr1end Thibault find a
little r a bbit crushed in n trap. Abelard breaks out
to his friend, "Do you th1nk there's a God a t all?"
11
I knou ," replies Thi 'oault, "only--I think God is 1n 1t
too. 11 0 In 1t? Do you mean it makes him suffer too?
You mean Ce$1 va ry? 11 "Yes, but that ma.s only E~ piece of
1 t--the Piece we s~u·.r--1n time. Like that." Thibault
pointed to a f allen tree, sewn through 1n the middle.
"That dark ring there, it goes up anc1 down the whole
tree. But we only see where it is out aoroas."S

SJ\; Hunter, Interpreting Paul• s Gospel

The \·J~stm1nster Press, 1954), p. 90.

.( Philadelphia:

According to this v1ew, God is a martyr, and Chr1et 1s a
martyr.

Bowie alao makes Christ a martyr:

Chr1et1ans who he.Ve p ondered_ the meaning of the cross
'tclill recognize the f v.ct of 1t .;"iS r~pec>.ted 1n every
i cle~·t liet who s uffers contradiction, 1n all g reat le1-J.c.lers who are willing to be m~rtyrs for the s ake of

truth. 0

J.f Christi .s suffering cm th0 cross i1a.s only en exemplary

martyr d.om , it lec1vea us wondering t·rhy the all-kno1:11ng God
did not fi nd a. better i,rn.y .

There is 1n such a.n appeal of

the C!'ose something of the loYer who, 1n order to prove his
love, jumps lnto the l"'iver.

It is futile and 1 t 1a wasted.

Christ·• s de e.th had a gr•eater purpose and meaning.
Hi s lif'e ass. ransom ( MRrk 10:4,5),

to

He gave

reconcile US to God

( Rom. 5 :10) , ·to oJ.eanae · us ( Eph. 5: 26) , anti. to g1 ve us right-

e ousness and 11fe ( Rom. 5:17-18).
Aulen? has stressed the tr1umph~nt Christ:
Christ in his ministry and supremely on the Oroas
r aided the dark empire or evil, v~nqu1shed the devil,
and led captivity captive. The Croes 1s imaged as

Christ's death-BTapple with Satan, a conflict through
wh1ch He emerges v1ctor1ous by the Reaurrect1on.8
This ia Biblical as f ar as it goes, but 1t does not go

far enough.
(Luke 22:53).

Jesus 1s dee.ling tr1th

11

the :power ot darkness"

But 1n the redemption God is more than a

6\·i. Bowie,· .ll!§.. Renew1ng Goepel (New York:
Scribner's Son~, l93S), p. 102.

Charles

7G. Aulen, Chr1stus Victor, translated by A. Hebert
The Macmillan Com~any, 1951).

(New York:

8Hunter,

129.. ci.t.
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s pecta tor behind the scenes, watching J ~sua as He r1des out
like a . Crusader to conquer the enemies.
the struggle.

God 1s Himself in

The suf:fer1ng of Jesus is the cup ~,h1oh the

Fat.he x• he.a g1ven Hi m (John 18:11), and to !U m He cr1ee, i•gy

God, f:iy God, why did You foreake r•Je? 11 ( Matt. 2?:46).
'J:ils aa.c1..1f1ce of Jesus must be seen against the back-

ground of the Old Testament s~cr1f1ces.

The purpose of these

s a cr1f1ces uas the este.bl1ahment or cul ti va.tion of a rela -

tion with God .

Sin was a bs.rr1er between God and man, a s

Admn a nd Eve. h ad learned by b1 tter ex9erienoe when they

i;ere d1.. i ven out of the garden.

It is likely tha t Pidam.. and

Eve brought s acrifices to God, and so these were a part of
the fa.111ily religion pra.ct1sed by Cain a nd Abel.

'.'le

are not

told whether the off erings of. Cain and Abel (Gen. 4:J-4)
were meant -as an a tonement or as an exprees1on -of thanks for
the blessings of the flock and of the f1eld.

But when Cain's

s acrifioe h ad f a iled to aecure . God'a approval, God pointed to

s1n, which haa. to be removed,, es the reason for His displea sure ·( Gen. lf. :6-7).

t ith Moses came the otf1o1ally-recorded appointment ot
s n.crifices. .By themselves the lives -of animals might have

little value in a s1nner•e dealings with the holy God, but
G·od appointed them a s

~

means of bringing Cod and man -to-

gether, a nd His appointment made them effective.

"The

11fe of e body 1s 1n the blood, and I have appointed it for
you to be on the altar to atone tor your sins, because the

10.5

blood b y its life c.tones :for eins" ( Lev. 17:11).
command. made the blood

F.,

mea.n e of gr a ce.

The divine

:fhen ,,ioses offered

1

his life t o a.tone f ox• I s 1•a el, the Lord did not :accept his

offer; fmd

"1I i

thout C.od' o e.pprovaJ. the life of :~osee could

have no 0.t 1:ming va lue ( Ex . 32::31-35).

Those ~-.rho brought the

SRcri:f lcea had to f ol~.ow G·od I s ,2ir-3ctlons:

riBrlng rlghteous

s a cx'if icea, a nd true·t in the Lo1'd O ; a ny other k1ncJ. wa s rejected (Pa . 4 :5(6); 40:6-7).

G-od anpo1nted theoe sacrifices in order to restore the
X"el ·1tion be t we e n lUmsel f a nd man, l-Th1ch Has broken by s1n.
l) S

s in i nvol ve s a ccount1:~b11ity to God (fs. 51:4(6)), so the

s c.c:rif ices for s1n t-,ere made to God .

For that reason the

blood of the s!n offerir1g s ua.s brought , into the Holy ot

Holies.

I'here, under ·the mercy s ea t :ms the Le.1:1 ·w1 th its

curseg~ nnd c.bove 1 t was the specia l presence of God ( Ex.

25 :J.6; 30: 6 ).

It l"!a.s the climax of all the ·offerings for

sin .;hen the high priest caine with a cloud of incense e.nd
sprinkled the blood of the sin offering on the mercy seat

e.ncl seven times before 1t ( Lev. 16:14).

r-lany other s~cr1-

f1cea also were made the>.t sins might be forgiven (Lev. 4:20,

26,31,35; 5:10,13.18) und Gcd 1 s anger might be turned aside
( Num. 16:46; here incense placed on coals from the altar
11

makes an e.tonement 11 for the _peo:,le).
Yet these sacrifices failed to save Israel as a nation.

Had God failed?

Iseie.h ansi-.rere·;

11

No, God's hand is not too

weak to save, nor 1s Hie ear too dull to hear, b u t ~
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urongs. a re s epe.r a. t 1ng you from your God" (Ia. 59: 1-2) , and

then he gives us a record of the ungodliness of Israel.
"Th e Lord has seen it 0 (v. 15), e.nd He w111 help:

"A Re-

de emer will come to Zion" (v. 20).

I n themselves the Old Testament sacr1f1ces were not

They we re only a promis e a nd not the reality.

enough.

wrl t er to the 'H ebrews ca lls them

11

The

a shadm·r" or "a dim out-

line, but not t he s ubstance, of future good things •• • •
},' or t he blood of 'bul ls an<J. of £Oa t s c e.nnot t ake a.way sins 11
(10 : 1 , 4 ). 11

:!.'hen he quotes Pa. 40:6-8:

You di d not w~nt ea cri Tice and offe ring • . • •
'I·hen I s e.1d , 11 l1Hre I come
( As the wr1 ting in the roll of the book tells of I;:e)

To do Your will, 0 God.

Th e ;·ir1 ter to the Hebrews tells us tha t t h1s is Christ speak-

ing :

11

J eaus Chr1et d1d CJod •· s w1ll, sncr1f 1ced His body

once, and s o made us holy" (Heb~ 10:4-10).

He was the H1gh

P ri es t who entered tbe Holy of Holies w1 th His blood (Heb.

9:12 ,24).

He was also the Lamb appointed ~

by CTOd for us all (John 1:29; Rom. 8:32).

sin before and e.fter His sa crifice:
as a holy Child (Luke

God and g1ven

He was without

He oame into the world

1:35), and when He will oome again, He

will be a1nless (Heb. 4:15; 9:28).

But when He c ame to save

us, the sine of the world were laid on Him (John 1:29).

Thia

was a e clearly o. trenste.r of the world' a gu11 t a a if the

people of the world had according to the Old Teatament_cere-

mony l a id their hands on His head.

He became sin (2 Cor.

5:21) and w~e counted among the tra nsgressors.
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He suffet>ed for sin e.a our Sube:t1tute.
.

foretells that.

Isaiah S3

.

.

Volz s ays ~bout Isa1~h 53:

The vicarious eufferine is expressed in no lees then
five sentences . in the d.1vine . ate.tement. It seems as
though God cannot do enough to establish this. In a
f lne l:re.y the poet here al terne.tea the perfect ( single
a ct, a ccomplished fact) and the imperfect (enduring
condition , permanent eff ect), and likewise the active
and the pa.oa1 ve, in whi ch the first strongly stresses
the mark of voluntary action.9
ln the New Test~ment His v1car1ous suffering is expres ae<1 by the phrase p.up~ .b,ernon ( G-al. 3 n '3) •
about this phr:;1.se:

Meyer sa1d

:1The satisfaction which Christ rendered

hsp~ened for our benefit; t hat it was vicarious 1a 1n the
si tua:l:ilon, no·~ in the p r epos1 tion. 1110

~Ghought eve n more severel y:

half.'

11 lluner

Burton 11m1 ts the

hemon

I

mes.ns

on our be-

It cannot be pressed to mean •1n our place• ( ~ ) . nll

But Robertson ha.a shown that huner. does mean "instead":
.

.

There iu•e ct f el·J other po,ssRges where huner has the resultant notion of 11 1nstea.d 11 and onl y violence to the
conteY.t can get rid of it. One of them 1s Gal. '.HlJ.
Inv. 10 Paul has said tha t those under the law were
under the curse, hu.po kat~r.an. In v. 13 he carries on
the same image. Christ bought us "out from under" the
curse of the l o.w by becoming a. curse "over" us,

9p. Volz, -J;eaa.ie. .ll (Leipzig: A. Deichertsche Verl Qgebuchha ndlung ·n. Werner Scholl, 1932), p. 180.

lOH. Meyer, Krittaoh ~xeget1sohes Handbuch ueber aQ!l
Brief a n d 4e Gal ater Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht,

i862), p.

126.

llE. Burton,~ ffio1stle l.2, the Galatians, The Internationai Critical Comr..~enta;tY (New York: Oharles Scribner's
Sona, 1928), p. 1?2.
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genomenos hyoer h~mon ka t~.12
·Je were v.ncl er (.hlt.12.) a curse , Christ became a curse
ove r ( }1uner) us a ncl so between us flnd the overhanging
curse uhich f ell on him in s te~d of on us. 7hus he
bought u s out ( !tl~) , an cl we are free rrom the curse
which he took on himself. This us e of huoer for substi tution 1s common in the papyri o.nd 1n a ncient Oreek

a s in the N. T. ( J ohn 11 :50; 2 Cor. 5:14r).l3

To.day I wa.s s.t · worlt in volumes :x:1 a nd x11 of the
Oxyr hynchua Papyri for another purpose, when I was
s truck with t he r e c urrent u s e of hupe..r ~t the close of
btrn1ne s s documents where the ~;ri ting t-:rae dope for a
mP-n i'rho was too i gnorant to wr1 te himself .14

Paul gi ves us s ome ve r y cles.r oa ses of huner mea ning sub-

et1 tution .

He

l1r i tes

to Philemon a bout Onea1mus:

11 I

would

h ·we l iked t o i\eep him with me and ha ve him aerve oe huper
J!Q.Y.11

(

v. 13 }.

I t Hould h2.ve been no benef1 t to Philemon if

Onc s1mu s sto.ye rl with Paul a nd served h1m; One simus would
have t D.}:en Ph il emon• s pl a ce in s erving Paul.

s a dor s huoer. Christou,. " Paul says, a nd
Chr i s tou " ( 2 Oor. 5: 20 ).
subst1 tute for lUm.

1·Je

11 ue

"Ne are ambas-

a s k you huper

do not benefit Christ, but we

And in the next verse Pe.ul e a.ye, "God

made Hi m s1n hu:oor hem~n."
12A. Ro berteon, A Or amma.~ pf .the Greek Nfil! ~
a.ment !!!
the Light of Historica l Resea rch ( Hew York : H~.rper &
Brothers, 1931), p. 631.
1 3A. Robertson,~ Epistles .9L Paul, 11ord P.1cffles 1n
the lifil! Testament ( New York~ Harper & Brothers, 1931, IV•
294.
14A. Robertson, The I-ilnister fillS His !ireek New Testament (New York: George H. Dora n Company, 1923), P• 3.5.
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Clement of Home , :probably a <Usc1ple of Paul, 15 understoo d h ~'ll:. t o moen

11

1ns t ee.d":

11

The love 't'Th1ch lie h ad tor

us moved our Lorcl Je eus Chr ist to g ive Hts blood huoez: h~r.1an
by t he 1-111 1 of' C·oc1v H1s f l esh h.u:oei: our flesh, a nd Hi s life

htme!:. our l i fe . o16 . Sl mila r l y t he J..s tt er to Diognetus s i•.ys :
D. r a ns om huper hemon, the Holy
the l awless , the Innocent hu·oer the AV11, the
~'lURe-~~ 1jhe unrigh·teous , t he Incorrup tible
c or r up·ti'ble, t h e I r1JraOl"ta l nuper the mortal.
• • • By .,.,hom could we l awlaee e nd ungodly people be
made righteous but b y the only Son of <fod. ·1 o the
s -;-reet exchange ! O t l1e unse1:.rcha bJ.e oree..'l:;1on! O the
un0x~e cte d benefits-- that the wickedness of mo.ny should
be buri ed in one l'ight eous Person, but the r1ghtt;ousnese
o f One shouJ.cl mal.t e me,n.y u iol<:e d people r1ghteoue. l?

He gA.v e Hi
One h~
Ri gh t eou s
huner t h e

Lu t h er s ~:y s :

11

s oi-m Son o.a

})'or om., go od. He exche.nged t·1 ith us a.nd took our

sinful pe z-s on :a1nd ga v0 us Hie innocence and victorious per-

s on. nl S

And J.. Denn.~y h t:'.s :pointed t o the rela tion bs tween

s ubstitution a nd mecl.ia tion:

11

Subst1 tut1on, in short, 1s

medi a tion rai s e d to 1 t s hignest po~·; er, exa.l ted a nd glorified
by love t o i ts mo st compelling

~

intenaity . 1119

15Th e A-ooe tolic Fathers > transla ted by K. Lake, The

Cl~es1cal Library ( Cambridge;
Pre ss , 1945), I , vii.
,•

Harva rd University

16~1b1...:i · ' pp. 0,, 2- , 94. •

l?I bid ., I I, 368, 370.

( s.t.

378~
fil:..

181-~. Luther, Snernmtl1che Sohriften, edited by J. Walch
Louie: Concordia Publishing Rouse, 1881-1910) , IX,

In the following footnotes t his will be referred to as

19J. Denney, "The Gospel ot' the Divine Righteousness,"
The Exoos1tor, III {1901), 450.
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By aubst1 tut1ng for us Jesus

our sins.

b~came a prop1 t .1a t1on for

The Hebrew verb for His action 1s k1nper.

LXX trr~nalates k1P...!ttil: eighty-three t1mea out of
°t'll th

BuechsP-1 s e.ys of hileo~:

e~tilas kome.1.

&.

The

hundred

'' It 1s prefer-

ably ~ predica te of superiora, rulers, a nd therefore especi~lly of the gods.

!tis one of the tasks of the cultus

to mali;:e the gods gr 8.c1ous ( hll,.eos ooie1n). 1120

Herrmann says

e..bout "the px-op1t18.t1on for our sins" (1 John 2:2; 4:10),
11

The cons tr.uct1on corresponds to th~.t of h11a.skestha.1 1n the

l..X .; John i s clee.r].y referring to the Old Test.ament.

11

H1lraokomai mecns to ''make gr acious, 11 a nd Herrmann a dds•

"Thia is its main meaninn-.!121
..,

dut after Buechsel has -pre-

sentecl the irrefuta ble evidence thAt h1la.sk§stha1 means
11

prop1t1at l on, 11 he turns h1s back on the evidence s.nd de-

cle.rea, :1-s-Je must not think of making God gra cious. tt22
! t ha s been claimed rep e a tedly the.t the sa.cr1f1ce of

Jesus t·m e not a propitiation but an expiation.
he.a substituted

11

exp1e.t1on 11 for

Heb. 2:17; l John 2:2,;. 4:10).

11
11

So the

R.s. V.

prop1t1at1on 11 (Rom. 3:25;

Exp1ate" 1s used by some

sound theologia ns with the meaning of

11

:propitia.te."

Dau

Buechsel a nd J. Herrinann, 11 H1leos, 11 etc.,
}'heologlsches Woerterbuoh zum Neuen Testament, edited by
G. Kittel (Stuttgart: Union Druokerei GmbH, 1950), III,
ZOF .

)00.

2l!b1d., ~p. 318, 314-15.
221.Q!g., p. 316; cf. 317-2).

lll.

d efine s "e ~p l.e.te II a s

II

to e..p µ ee.De t horoughl y , .!,.~. , to remove

the e.ngex- directed aga ins t ~. being he.ted. n23
·tiona r 1 es rlo not s upport t his d.e 'l'in1 t1on.

I nter11&1.tiona ),. ,Dictlo.na r,.v defines

0

But the c.11c~

·lebs ter' s

ex p1e.te " e.s mea.n1ng :

"to

e xtingui s h. ·the euil t of by s ufferance of penalty or some

equive.J.en t; t o make com:ol e t e eat1sfa.ction for; a s, tc exp i a te E'..n offen oe o:r• crime , gu1lt,
,·1a.gnnl l§.

.N.fil!

O!'

sin. 0 24

Th e Fun~!

S te.n ~ Di ~ na.ry defines ttexp 1a tell flS

11

e.tone

fo r by s uffer i ng or r e:9ar a tion, 11 but then 1t defines "atone"
as "r ender s ~tisfa c·tion for, make amends for," and it lists
11

p r opi t;io.'t e, sa. tis fy D s.ppea.s e , 11 as a n a.rche.10 me a ning of
i .:tona .

11 1

H2.5

i 1he s.ccepted .meani?15 of "ex1,1a te 11 1s to

11

make

a nen t1..s or r ep~.rr... tions for. 11 26

Thia ma a.n1ng leave a an angry

God out of t he picture.

tells us th.et Craig defended

"e xpi a te " b y s ay ing :

13e.yly

"All a ttempts to shot-, that something

1n ·t h.e character of Goel had to be s a tisfied before God could.

s a ve men e nd only in bla ck ening the ohe.re.cter of God. ,,27

~3'\·J . De.u, Doctrina l Theology, roimeoe;re.:9hed ( St. Louis:

-

Ooncor-cU.a Seminar y , n. d. ) , I, 2?8.

24 uebster 1 s t~e'! Internationa l Dictiona ry ( Springfield,
i•!a.as.: G. {;.; C. Merriam Co., 1947), p. 89?.
2.5~ .2:, \~ap.,'Tl.a lle New Standard Diction~a: {New York:
F unlt & He.gnalla Co., 1942T, pp. 877, 181.

.
2 6The American College Dictionf!.n:,
edited by C. Barnhart ( New York: Random House, 1949), p. 424.

27J. Bayly,

Further Light on the Revised Nev Testament, • The Bunda~ School Times (June 1, 1946), p. 494.
1

11
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A similar viet·r 1s held by Bm,;ie:

iJeither ca n our thought accept the doctrine of other
theologians who a f.lirl thnt Christ•~ del',th was a ransom
fla.1d to the justice of (fod the Fs.ther which must thus
be a~tisf1ed before his love could be free to forg1ve.2 8
(}r an·t S tt:VS:

"We cannot thirik tha t Jeaue' death changed the

hP-a :r•t of Goa., or r econciletl God to us. n29
11

.And Moffatt:

In ?l:'.Ul we find no trace of the notion that God• s 1'f"?'ath ws.a

appea.secl by Christ a s the represento..tive of merciful love. 11 30

And Hutcheson aays:
God did not need to be reconciled to man in the sense
of under0 oing a.ny cha nge in His feeling toward man, tor
I-fo bor•e no un..'l{iml feeling touard him. • • • The reQonciJ.ia.tion:, the1..efore, must be wholly on man's part. ;l
Very s trangely, Lenski makes the same }~1n<l of statement.

lif ter declaring that echthro* e.lt·ra ys hs.s an active meaning
(

11

hating , 11 not

11

lla.ted 11 ) in the t~ew Testament, he continues:

The polnt i s so important because of the verb "we were
reconciled to G.- od," \'Thich 1s perverted when "enemies"
are understood to be people to t·Jhom God 1s an enemy,
and not ~eonle who are enemies to God. Reconciliation
is then t~.ken to meen that God gave up hll enmity tcward us, whereas it a1gn1f1es tha t through Christ's
death God chen~ed Q.Y£ status. By our enmity• our sin,
our ungodliness ( all synonymous) we he.d gotten ourselves into the desperate ststus thut deserved nothing
f.t•om G,o cl but wrath, penalty, . damnation, and tmless God

28Bo~1e ,

.QP.•

c1t., p. 101.

29F . (}ro.nt, Christ's V1etory £...Ilg Oure ( New York:
Aacm1llan Co., 1950), 9. 16.

30J. ~oftatt, 1-Q.Y.!! .!n !h!!. ~ Testament ( New York:
Richard R. Smith, 1930), p. 139.
31J~ Hutcheson,! !!fil! o~ the
James Pott & Co., 189?), p. 175".

Atonement

(New Yor~:

The
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c11d someth ing to chr~nge t h is our st~tus, 1 t would compel h1m to treat us thus • • • • Beware o~ the comment e..tors uho put the paa s 1ve idea. 1nto echthro1; they
do 1t in order to obscure the reconc111at1on • • • •
God ahmys loved ·t he uor ld (,John 3 :16). • • • God
needed no reconc1lia t1on, nothing to ohange h1m.32
Bu.t :i'oer s t er shows the.t ec~throt could he.ve a. pazs ive

mea ni ng.
11

"T<~chthron r•;ar the'c51 ke.k.1a , 11

He cites Philo :

:S·v11 is s ome t h ing God he.te e ,

11

i:'\ nd h e sho~-., s t ha t theo1s

echthrosp "hated by t he gods ," occurs frequently in the
Gr e e k 11 tera t ur e outsi d e t he New Test ament. 33

·ie must,

thenD a&nit the posa1b111ty that echthr o1 in Rom. 5:10

coul d mean t hose whom God hates, especially s!nce the t erm
follot·: s s o directly aft er .orges_, the l ast •;1ord in verse 9.
In Rom. 11 : 2r, ech t hro 1 is p a r a llel i, ith a p as sive, Rga.petos ,
"beloved.• •1 a nd e chthro1, t h e ref ore , may mea.n "ha ted .

11

voctrina lly, too, trn must adm1 t the simple Bi blical

f act tha t God hat es s in.
You are

not a God who 1s !:>leased 1·1 t h w'ioltedness;

Ifo evil c a n live w1 th You;

Those 1·1ho boast cannot step before Your eyes;
You ha te a ll who do wrong;
You destroy those who tell lies.
The Lord a bhors men who murder and chea t. (Ps. 5:4-6)
You change men back to dust,
/.1.nd say, 11 Return, children of men." ·
e

•

e

I

e

•

•

e

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

e

•

•

•

•

•

I

•

•

e

•

e

32a. Lenski, The Intert>reta t1on of St. Paul's En1stle
to the Romans (Columbus: Lutheran Book Concern, 1936), pp.

35S'-=sli.

33w. Foerster, "T<~chthros, f)Ohthra, II Theolog1sohes
Woerterbt1.oh .lUID Neuen Testament, edited by G. Kittel
(Stuttgart: w•. Kohlhammer, 1950), II, 813.

e
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You 9wee:p t hem
In the morning
I n the morning
I n the eve ning
For Your a.ne;er

e. flood : They are 3laep1ng.
t hey ~row a z:iaw l i ke gr ass,
t h0y blosAom ~nd grow ~.net·1;
they are ou"G clown and they wither.
des troys us,
a1:m.y as by

And Your f uz-y r u.:l.ns u s .

You ho.ire set out"' s ins be:t"ore You,
Our hldden stns i n the sunli ght of Your f a ce.

(Ps . 90: 3, 5-8)

Thor.rn 'l:Jho sin do not !Jlee.se God ( l The s e. 2 :15).

God can-

n ot t re~t s 1n a s 1f it 1ere not sin, or sinners a e 1f they
t'i'ere r i gh teous .

uneter t he Ls:;1 ( cia.1. 4 : Lt-5), which

\fo are

mn.kee us guilty before God (Rom. 3:19), and since we o.re
un der Goc1 'c Lai,1 0 we ar e under His \·1 rath (Eph. 2:J).

'1'.i:here

i s r eveal ~d the wr a th of God from hea v-:m on t\ll the ungodliness a ncl wickedness of men " {Rom. 1:18).

Our only hope

1 a in "r;he One >:·1ho d ellvAr s us f r om the coming wr ath (1 Thess.
1 :10) .

God • a •;.,rrnth i s expre ssed 1n n curse .

I sai ah s a 1d the t

t he ri ght eou s Servant would b~ar this curse :.

ment to br 1nfis us pence w.e.s on Him. • • •
Hi m the wrong of us a.11 11 (.53:5-6).
l e.st s t a tement meana:
strike H1m11

(

11

The Lord l a i d on

The Hebreu text 1n the

He caused the guilt of ue all to

as e. crushing weight strikes a person).

will bear the ~-, rong of us a.11 11
under pa i nful p ressure).
11-12).

"The punish-

11

(

aaval means to beur

"He
~

burden

He bee.rs the sins of many 11 (·iv.

l:Jhen Pa,ul tells us tha t J e sus ·oeca me a curse or a

curs ed One for us ( Gal. 3:13), he 1s r~rerring to Deut.
21 :23, whe re the LXX tra nsl ated g_ilela th ~loh1m,

11

the curs e

of God, 11 with ~ekt1terarnenos, tha t 1s, a curse once laid on
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a peraon e.nd stny1ng thnre.

'I'hie curse rests on s1nnera uho

a re w1 thout Onr1s t an<'l. so c.re the "cursed ones" ( l1e.tt. 25: 41}
or the

11

children of. a curs ea {2 Pet. 2:11~).

cursed condi tion to which Paul refers

'l"Ti

This is the

th the noun kata.ra

a nd h e says ths t Jesus took this curse 1n our place (Gal.
3:lJ }.

He s ays the s ame thing when he tells us that nod

condemned sin in Chriet {Rom. 8:3).
us .

Christ was ~unished for

Hithcut s uch a pun1shrilent for our slns He would not

have SRVed. us from them.

H1s eu1'fer1ngs

were penal in the sense that in tha t dar k hour He had
to reallze to the f u.11 the divine reaction against sin
i n the r ace in which He wa s incorporated, e.nd that
·,1 t h ou.t doing so He could not he.ve been the Redeemer
of tha t r ace from 81ns or the -Reconciler of sinful men
to (}od. J L!,

J n our conception cf the work of Christ, the removal of
Go{l ' a ur n th must be kept 1n i'iret plA.ce.

The r emova.1 of

h umnn enm1 ty 1e :in effect of His worlt which must not be put

f1rst.

·lb.en 1n a description of the redemption the rn~Jor

emphasi s 1a pl aced on the removal of hUl!I.D.n he.tred, we get a

picture of Jeeua struggling w1th the world and trying bye

vnriety of appeals to get the world to cha nge its host111ty
to fr1e.ndsh1p and pet=i.ce.
the work of Ohr1Rt.

':t'ho.t is not a. correct picture ot

l.J:a n I e ha tred of God

ltas

not first 1n

the mind of the suffering Savior. The display of human
hostility 1n H1s suffering and dec..th we.a 1nstrument~J., and

34J. Denney, The Chr1st1.an Doctrin,e of Recong111at1on

(Nev York:

George H. Doran Oom~any, 1918T; p. 272.
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a.l moa t i nci dental, 1n the work wh1ch He was do1nB.

our

1\ a

;,1e d1a tor He kn eu t hnt Bat e 1s a s 1n which f1rst of all
need e d to be a t oned for a nd then to

oe

che.nged to love.

His

fir s t, ma in t;a s k , t hen , 1n reconciling G-od w1 th man, u a.s to
remove Goel' s wr ~..th f or ai n.

11.nd so His str.uggle in Geth-

s e mane a nd on the c r oss uas not uith the world, but, quite
alone , 1:ri t h God .

He '!•m a drinking the oup 1,·1hioh the Father

g a v e Hi r.1 (Joh n 18 !11).

Hi .s f1rst, fourth, a nd l e.st ,·rord on

th.e Cro ss m1s a<.l dree s e<l ·to God (l.~att. 27 :46; Lt1ke 23: JLJ.,li-6).
He fel t forsake n by Ooa. (lia t t . 27 :46).

And to f1n1sh the

specifi c t usk of ~('edemption,, He did not ha"''"e to ,·:ai t until
~11 Hia enemies h ad turned t o fri ends.

\fhen the new rele.-

t1on , a.n a t-one-ment with God , ha a. been e 3to.bl1shed, He
could s ay ,

11

I t 1s f1n1 s he d 11 (John 19; 30), regardless of how

much t he 1:rorld mi ght keep on hf.'\ ting God .
Jesus h a d to p ropitia te God.
ing of His a o.cr1f1ce.

Tha t is the B1bl1cal mean-

\·Jben Dodd'.3.S tr1ed to el1m1ne te

11

pro-

p1 t1a t1on11 from h1la skoma1, N1cole36 c arefttlly went over his
a r g uments a nd s h o~·1ed where they were superficia l and biased,

a nd he clea rly presented the evidence which supports ":orop1t1a t1ontt ns the meaning of h1la.ekoma1.

This same meaning

35D. Dodd, !P.£. Bible filll! the Greeks (London:
Stoughton, 1935), pp. 82-95.

36R. Nicole,
t1nt1on,
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Hodder

0. H. Dodd a.nd the Doctrine of Prop1,' eetm1nater Theological Journal ( May, 195.5), !>P•
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hi s r el:i.t:tvea t P.nger

21: 30 ; ~,lum. 35: '.3l-'.32) ; 1 t :ts the

p rice pa 1d t o the Lora. to n.vert e. pl a gue ( Ex. JO :12); 1 t 1s

the pr i ce :pai d to r edeem or free n pereon (? s. 49 :7-8).
3;v0n ns the br ibe pai d. to a. J ud.ga, l-cofer h as such a mea ning
( l S c.m. 12: J ).

A wi s e m~tn pa cifies l k1poer 5 ex1laskpme.1)

t h e cte .1th- br inging v r e..t h of a lt1ng (Pro,,. 1 6 :14).

Sa cri-

fic es ms.ke God f r1endly ( t}en. 8: 20; 1 Sa m. 26 :19) a nd turn

aside des t r uction (Is . l}'7! l l).

Aaron' s incens e pr events

de a t h on the duy of 1?.ton e ment ( Lev. 16:13) and stops a.
:pl agu(:: ( ,!u m. 17: 6-15) •
.

By ela ying t wo gu1J. ty persons

.

Phineh:=i s turns a side God• s ~1r s.th { Mum. 25; cf. 2 1,1,., cc.

7: )7- 38) .

I n the p~ssive of the verbs, God becomes the

s u bje c t 't·rho is ma de mer c i ful and therefore f orG;1ves sins.

So hi1:'3.smos : which ~.s used f or k1noµr1m,

11

prop1 t1e.t1on, 11 in

Nuw. 5: 8~ 1 s 0od 1 s forg ive ne s e, seliohah, in Ps. 129:4.
Thi s is t h e b2s1 s on which the t ~x collector s ays,
11

1{11a sthe ~Gi, 11

11

be p r opi tisi. teo. 11 or

11

for g1ve.

11

The need for such a ransorn 1s ln the sinner, who h a.s
forfeit ed hi s 11fe ( Gen . 2H?; gzek. 18:4) .

J esus pa.id for

The 11ortls of the .Pse..l m f1 t Him:

"I he.ve to pa:,

tha t lif e.

wha t I did not ro:0 11 ( Pe. 69:4(5)).

tra nsl a tes the Hebrew goel ~

11

In Ps. 10:3:4 the LXX

redeem1ng," with lutroumenon.

Jesus paid a. lutron, *'a r e.nsomr. (1.~ark 10:45).

Wha.~, wa s the ransom which Jesus yaid?

The New 'l'e s ta-

ment answers th1s question with thrP.e terms wh1oh mean the

same:
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a.

His life ( '' a tt. 20:28; :~a rk 10:45; cf. John 10:11,

17-18; 1 John 3:16).
b.

c.

His blood (1 Pet. 1:18-19; note .ru1 for the Hebrew
of price 1n Rev. 1:5; 5:9; cf. 1 Chron. 21:24;
Zech. 9:9,11). His blood is the s ame as His 11te
(Lev. 17:11; Acts 20:28; Rom. 5:9).

~

Hi mself ( TI:nh. 5:2; l Tim. 2:6; Titus 2:14; flab.

7: 27).

-

Jesus did not pay the ransom to the devil--the devil was
not the Judge.

This rans om was demanded by God's Law (Col.

2;1J-ll~). and 1t mla for sin, uh1ch 1s committed against God
( P s. 51:4; Ha tt. 6:12).

And ao the high priest in the Old

Tes t ament sprinkled the blood on and before the mercy seat
··,here God ~-: e.s espeo1ally :.oresent (Lev. 16:14; Ex. 20:6).
Jesue a lso brought His sa.cr1f1ce to God ( E'ph. 5:2; Heb.·

2:17; 9 :14; cf. 49:7).
This r a.nsom s e ts us 'free.

Paul uses the prefixes

_ll-

1n exagora z~ (Gal. 3,13; u:15) and apo- 1n anolutros1s
( Rom. J:2l}; 8:23; l Cor. 1:30 ; Eph. 1:7,14; Col. 1:14;

cf. Heb. 9:15) to express our liberation.41

By nailing the

decrees of the Law. 1ta deme.nde and its curses, wh1ch stood
between God and men, to the cross, Jesus wiped them out
( Col. 2111,1,) a nd freed us from them.

No more 1s the divine anger directed at the sinner;
lnst&ad, there is love.

This is a ohange 1n the heart ot

41rn the :pe.:9yr1 lutron was the purchase-price by which
a slave was set free; J. Moul ton and G. t-11111gan, !h!.
Vogabule.17 9.! t?e Greek '.l' estament (London: Hodder and
Stoughton, 1949 , pp. 282-83.
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God.

11

He , being merciful, fo rgives sin, 1:md does not

de s troy, o.nd He very muoh stop s His i'.r:ra.th and does not stir
u p His f ury 11 {Pe. 78: 38) •· After J·esus had s aid, ''It is

r1n,.shed , 11 the curta.in 1n t h e Temple was torn e..yart (John

19: 30; LtL~e 23: L~S) :

Hi m.

C].o o. i:·ra a

imd t ing sinners to come to

Luther s ays:
God i s the everlasting righteousness end glory, who by
Hi s nature hates Ain. Therefore men and God are al ways
enemie s &nd cannot be ~rienda or agree. For that
r eason Christ became man and took our sin on Himself
~,nd ·i,;he wr a t h of th~ Father,, a nd He has drouned them

both 1n Hi mself 5.n order to reconcile us to God the
li'athe r. • • • \·Tha t we get from God must ba secured and
r eceived t hrough this Christ who has made e kindly
Fa ther f or us • • • • He ha s made of an angry judge a
k i nd a nd merciful Cfod. 42

Ther e ar e t wo passages which need a special consideration .

The f irs t i s 1 · T1m. 3:16.
I n l Ti m, 3 : 16 !Jaul s a ys that Jesus

the spirit.

!l

11

wa.s Justified 1n

A variety of d.ifferent meanings have been

given to d ilts.1otJ a.nd pneuma in this statement. · One meaning

t hat is r a ther often a s signed to dikaioo· in this passage 1s
tha t; J e sus "was vind ica ted " or

11

shown to be right.

n

Thie

meaning is found in the proverbial saying of Jesus, "Wisdom
1s Justified _by her works'' ( Matt. 11:19;

er.

Luke 7:29,35).

In Paul~ s -r;1r1 tings, the only other place where d1ka1oJS
might mean "v1nd1oateit· is Rom. 3:4.

But there .Paul 1s ·

quoting Ps. 51:6, where the Hebrew qal titsdag shows that

42~, XI, 947-48.
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g1ke1othe1s ha s a n 1ntra neit1ve meaning , "You are Juatd or
"righteous."

{Thia intra nsitive meaning 1s supported by

the pe.r r.:. llel statement, 1n 1·1hich the Hebre~, qa.l means "You
e.re pure•'' which the Septua gint, following a l a ter Arama ic

meaning of zakhah, renders
. de r1ng,

11

0

You are victorious.") The ren-

He was vindica ted," in 1 Tim. '3 :16 me.y be defended

by t he argument t ha t thi s verse seems to be a part of an

ea r ly hymn, which mi ght use dikaioo with a non-Pauline meani ng.

But it seema more probable that Paul would use d1ka1oo
eve n her e u1th a Pa uline meaning.

In order to find his

meRning , we should consider the following evidence:

a.

The pr eceding 11ne, 11 He who wne manifested in . the
f lesh," is a clenr ste.tement of the 1ncarna t1on or
Christ.

Th e Son

ot God. ua.s an eternal spirit before He became

fl esh (cf. Phil. 2:6-7).

when He became flesh.

He became visible to the world

This "flesh," as we see from John

1:14 a nd Heb. 2:14, mea ns His entire human nature, cons1st1ng of body a nd soul.

b.

This 11 flesh," cons1st1ng of body tmd soUl, is contra.a ted l'rith Chr1 st' s sp1r1 t.

Since "f'leeh'' 1n the first line means the bodJr and the
soul ot J e sus, the term

11

sp1r1tu which is contrasted with

bath the body and the soul of Jesus cannot reter to Hie
human soul but must mean His d1v1ne Spirit ~e the Son .ot
God.

~e have the s e.rne contrast in Rom. 1~,-4 (or. 2 Cor.
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3:17; Heb. 9 :14; 1 Pe t. 3:18).
I t 13 ar gttec1 that both

11

flesh" and "spirit" 1n th1s

pessage refer to the human ne.ture of Christ.

Then the

first; line could not very well express the incarnation but

only Hi s be coming visible in a bodily form.

Th1s woUld be

a thinning down of the ~reat thought which Paul has in mind:
:.rhe Son of God became flesh (cf. Ge.l. IH4).
1

or c an t h 1s "sp1r1t 11 be the Holy Sp1r1t, because this

13 a statement a.bout the person and work of Chr1stt as the
i\7hole

context shoua, and beoa.use the

11

flesh II of Christ and

t h~ Hol y Spirit would be e. very odo. oontr&st.

But if the

11

sp1r1t 11 is talten to meen the eternal Spirit

of t he Son of C"ro o., theaA two 11nea h a.ve a beautiful rhythmic

contre.st:
1/lho appe a red 1n the flesh,

i',a s Justified in the Spirit.
'I-he sta tement; begins w1 th the eternal Son of God, referred
to a s

11 1:1ho, 11

f'errec1 to a s

a.nd 1 t ends with the ete rne.l Son of C.!od, re11

S91r1 t.

11

11 'i'Iho

ap9eared :i tt,llt:1 ue of His

comini; '' i n the fleeh 11 tells us about H1a 1noo.rnfl. t1on; "was
Justif1ecl" tells us a.bout His victorious work. on the Cross;
e.nd this 1,ms done 11 1n the Spirit,'' that 1s, by the Son of
G·od.

c.

Thia is~ terse statement of the Sa vior's work.

We have here a great creedal statement ~,;hich sums up
Sav1or 1 s career.

If

ed1kaioth8

1s taken to m~an only
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tha t Re wa.s vind icf?.ted . as the '.-'. es s 1a h, the moat important
f e..ct a bout Ch1-..1st , t h:-i.t of His f i nished redemption. remains

unmentioned .

The.t i s nl tog ethP-r unlike Paul, for t·1hom

j ustifica tion :la t he he art of the Gospel.
Af t er a s t e.ter.u=mt of the So v1o r 1 s 1nca rna t1on ,., e ex-

pe ct a s tat e ment which t e ll s us tha t t he purpose of His inc a r nation t-rn.s a ccompl1 s h ec1.

J e$us tells us t hat H1a purpose

was t o f'ulfi l l o.11 r i ght eousne9s ( t,ratt. 3:15 ).

Paul t ells

u s tha t Jesus became f lesh in order to be under the Le.w and
t o r edeem us f r om t he curae of the Law ( Ga l . 4 :1+; 3 !1'.3).

By this redem_pt1on in Chris t Jesus we become ri ght eous (Rom.
3 : 24,; l O: 4 ) •

Si nce Jesus was our substi tute. our ein became the sin

of Jesus .

Because our s in h a d. become His sin, He could be

made to s uffe r for thi s s1n.

s elf became righteous.

1:Jhen He put awe.y sin, He Him-

This thought fits the 1ntrans1tive

mes.ning 't·rh1ch the pa s s ive of d1ka 1oo often h as,

see i n Chapt er VI .

~ J

~e shall

According to this 1ntre.ns1tive meaning

the v erb 1n 1 1.'1m. 3 :16 would mean, "Re ;,,ecame righteous. n

Thie meaning fits 1 Cor. 1:30, where Paul says tha t Christ

"became righteous ness for us."

This righteousness was first

of all His righteousness, and then it becomes ours by His
sha ring it with us.

The same 1s stated 1n 2 Cor • .5:21, "He

are made the righteousness of God in Him."

This righteous-

ness 1s God's or Christ's, but when 1t is given to us, we
are made righteous by 1t.

According to l Tim. 3:16 1 Jesus

1 24
11

beoame r i ghteous.,.

Hi s becoming righteous 1s our becoming

righteous ; Hi s Just1f1ca t1on is ours. l(3

d.

His divine person wa s needed to ma ke our Jus ti f icati on effective and eterna l l y valid.

The Psal mist s ai d , "No m9.n ca n r edeem another person
or gi ve G·od a. r a ns on1 for him.

rhe price to be pa.id for

1

t heir life i a too h i gh , and he must give 1t up forever!'

(49 :7-8 ).

It had to be God 1 a Son who redeemed us ( Gal.

4 : 4 ) a n a. Hi s bl ood "tt h ich clee.naed us (1 John 1:7).

If pneum~ is taken t o mean only a. humen sp irit, the
phraee in t he s econd 1 1ne seems to fall f lat on the ground.
But 1f 1:meuma. rnee,ns

Pauline me~n!ng:

11

the Son of God,

11

.§.I!

-oneumat1 h c\S a r1ch

The Son of God makes ue righteous.

The second. pa.ssage which we need to examine 1s Rom.

. .

h. • 25 •

''Ou:c' Lord J'esus • • • was put to deo.th for our sins

and was rai e ed for our Justif1o.<J.t ion.

11

Here the resurrection

of Chris t i s made the ba sis of our Just1fioe.t1on.

The

r i ghteous nes s which Christ gives us is related to H1s resur-

rection also in Phil.
. . 3:9-10. It 1s the risen Savior who
save s us ( Rom. 5 :io; 10:9). To the r e surrection of Jesus
Pe ter ascribes the regenerating power of bapti sm (1 Pet.
1:,; 3 :21).

And from the risen Savior we receive the body

and the blood in the Lord's Supper.

The expla nation which is generally given for this close

43cr.

(Stuttgart:

J. Bengel, Gnomon Noyi TestAment1, f ifth edition
J. F. Ste1nkopf, 18 OJ, p . 826.
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rel &tion bett-:een Christ• s rem:trrection P.nd our Just1f1oat1on
1s tht=t.t His r esurrection w~s the Fat~er' s e.baolution of a

sinf ul wor•ld.

I n ~ha t · sense a nd reapeot, naka Gerhard, may our Just1f1cat1on be attributed to the resurrection of Christ?
11
•
•
•
BeoP-.use by raising Him from the dead the Father
a bsolved. him from our sins, ,;ih1ch had been imputed to
Him, E-i.nd 1n absol v1ng Him a..baol ved us in Him, s·o that
the resurrection of Christ 1a the cause, the earnest,
and the complement of our juet1fica,t1on. 1t44
But there is a nother 0xp1.~nnt1on.

It is .probable that

Paul woul d not malce .~n abstract separe.t1on between the dying
a nd th0 risen So.vior a s though ea.ch h a d. a 0:9ecial function.
The s t a tement tha t Jesus d i ecl for our sins anr.l wa s r o.1sed

for our justific~tion is perhaps only the parallelism of
He brei;-1 poetry.

Then death and resurrection are t ·i-ro sides

of t he s ,:,1.ne thing ; both have brought us deliverance and
just1fice.tion.

(Cf. 5:9-io; 8 :10; 14:9.)

,-Je1ss says about

.Rom. 4 : 2.5:
The p~re.llelism of members o.ccording to which the death
is connected. with sin, the resurrection with Justifica tion, has no serious theologica.l oea.r1ng--though much
ha s been made of it in the past. It is merely the
rhetorical expansion of a. single thought: Dead and
risen (the two cannot be thought of 1n separation) on
account of sins (or the forgiveness of slns) and of
justifica tion (these two also go together: Forg1v~ness
8.nd justif1ce.t1on). 45

Denney a.lao declares th~t both statements in this verse

44Dau, ..212.•

~•t

II, 113-14.

4S,J. Weiss, 'l'he H1storz 9L Ch£1St1an1tY, edited by F.
C,rant (Neu York: iaslon-.& r1ckson, 1937), p. 104.
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e xpre ss the sa.rne thought:
t·1e a void unreal sepa.r a t1ons between things that
re ally form onP. whole, 1t 1s thoroughly Pauline. Paul
doea a scribe expiatory value to the death or the blood
of Chr1et; in that sense it is true tha t the work of
Christ was f1n1ahed on the Cross. But Pa ul never
t h ought of t ha.t by 1 tself; he l9lfil! Christ onlv i l the
B ise n Qn.§. ~ ~ died, mll! llh£. had lM v1rtue of' l!!§.
~tQ.ning death ever .!!l !!..!ll!i t his Christ was One, in all

If

tlw.t le did and suf fered--the Christ who had evoked in
him the f a 1 th by which he '!ta e Juet1f1ed, the only

whom e1nful men ever could. be
Jus tif.1ed; a n c1 1t i s natural, therefo:c-e, tha t He should
conceive Him $l.s r a ised with a view to our Juat1f1cat1on.
But 1 t woulo. l1ave been eq ually legi t1mo.te to s ay th~t
He died :f'or our juetif1co.t1on. It 1s only another Hay
of expr essing wha t every Christian understnnds--that we
belie ve in e. living fa.viour, a ncl the.t it 1s faith in
Hi m whieh justifies. '-b
Ch1"1s J.; through f a 1 th in

If we a sk ,

11

Could not t his righteousness have come to

us eoroe other r.,ay,

t·1 l

thout such a s acrifice? 11 the answer 1s:

"There wo.s no other way.

11

Three times Jesus in Gethsemane

aslced the Father fol' gome other way, but the wo.y to the

cros s was the only one (Luke 24:26; Acts 17:3).

Luther

says:
It could not h 2.ve happened in any other wa y but · -;t ~iuoh
a person who comes from heaven full of r1ghteouan~as,
innocence, life, a nd most pleRs1ng end dee.r to God, who

brought such th1ne;s down for our human nature • • • •
Th~t unique person, God's Son, Himself had to take sin,
God's wrath, and death, under which hutnan nature lay, on
Himself t~nd become a sacrifice for 1 t. 47
46J-. Denney•

11

st. Paul I s E:o1stle to the Romans, 11 Th§

Expoe1tor
Greek Testament, edited by \-I . IUooll (New York:
Hodder and Stoughton Limited, n.d.), II, 622. Cf. c. Moule,
fill Idiom Book .Q! New Testament Greek (Crunbr1dge: University
Press_, 19.53), pp. 194-9S.
1s

41sL, XI, 1095; cf. XII, 980-81.

·
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Oui,. righteousness oame by the s~,cr!fice of Christ, nnd

it reste on Christ.

When the New Testament speaks of our

righteousness or salvation aa being 1'1n Chr1at 1' or t11n His

blood.. 11
eense 11

11

with dika1oo usually has 1 ta causal and basal
(Rom. 3 ;24-25; 5:9-10; 8:39). 48
,!W.

Schlatter stresses the certainty which this s a crifice
of Christ f,ives us:

'1S1nce for Paul our Justificati.o n ia

contained in th~ death of Christ, his faith ha.a a visible,

f a ctual content a nd draws from it a bright, clear certaioty.1149

.'\nd :arunner shows us the objectivity of . the

mediation of Christ:

The i d.e a. of the I-:fodi &;lior is decisive. It is the idea
of the t-{ediator which gives to Justif1c~.t1on 1 ts objective chnracter, and thus certainty to faith, that
stahili ty which c annot be moved by a.ny subjective
c lw.nge a. He belongs to both spheres; to the object!ve
t·rn.rld of history, in which my eubJectiv1 ty oan alter
nothing , ::'\nd to the sphere of the deepest interior
life. He is a f s ct of history, and a.a pert of the
past an uncha ngeable fa.ct. "It 1s written. 11 But He
ll th1s Fact, the Reconciler, only as the Word of God,
that i-1hioh only "is" in so far as it 1s heard, end 1s
then the most actual, the most intima tely 9resent, and
the most inward ·re.ct there is. 1'hnt rr0d speaks through
Christ to me, and th~t He thus ·speaks 1n me, is an ebaolutely present, and thus an P-bsolutely subJect1ve ·experience. It is the speech of the Holy Sp1r1t. But
the fact that 1t is Christ, 1n whom and through whom
G-od thus speaks to me, 1s the most objective fact possible. The former experience 1s the goal of mysticism:
1mmed1ecy, the break1ng-do,-m of the wnll of separation,
the overcoming of the d1atanoe between God and myself:
Christ in me. How very easy it would be to confuse this
1

48aurton, .22• ~•• - p. 124.
&

49A. Schlatter,~ Glaube

Stuttgart:

,1m Neµen testrunen~ (Calw
Verlag der Vereinsbuchhendlung, 189 ), p. 228.
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with myst1c1em! And yet, how can we make th1s mistake?
Are we not• here concerned with Christ the Cruc1f1ed,
the s:.icrif1oe _wh1oh ha.a been offered once for a.11,
e.pR.rt from anything I have done? W1 th oometh1ng which
i s really, a ctually, e.nd outwardly a brute f act, with
no 11 1nwe,rdness 11 8.t a.11 about it, a. death. Thl'?.t it is
thie with 't·Jhlch I am united 1s the absolute oppos1 te .
of mysticism, for it means union with something obj e cti v~, ,d th n menns, which ste.nda between myself and
God , a nd throv..gn which a lone I can have communion with
~ im--thia is the med1acy pure and unreatr1oted.S0
For•givenesa of Sins, J·ust1f1cat1on,

and Reconcil1at1on
In the Old 'l'estnmen t hi tad.J:.9.,
"a cquit'' or

11

11 Justify,"

meant to

forgiv~ 11 ( E:{. 23:7; 1 Kings 8:22; Is. 5:23;

cf. r.:cclus. 42:2 ).

And ao the LXX could translate teadhag

t·11 th synonyms of "f org1 vene ss 11 :

1';,a.tharos,

21.! : 8 ; Is. 65 :.5; Job lHl?}, katharizein,
8:14), a nd amemptos,

11

11

11

clean 11

cleanse 0

blameles-s 11 (Job 22:3).

(

(

Gen.

Dan.

The LX..X also

t r a nslated zakkeh, which means '1to make clean 11 (.Ps .. 72( ?3):

13) with giknioo in Micah 6:11, a nd . zakku with d1ka1osuni
in Daniel 6 :23 ( in the rargum za..lcku and zakk.utha mean "right-

eousness'').

According to the LXX, therefore• "just1f1ea-

t1on 11 is the as.me as ttforgiveness'' or "cle~.nsing."
The Ncn1 Testament al-s o identifies

"forgivenees. 11
tion and of

11

II

Justif1ce.t1on 11 with

In Rom. 4:5-6 Paul 1s speaking of Justifica-

count.ing righteousness~•

He tells us that this

.5oF.. Brunner, The ·M.ed1ator, translated by o. W'yon

( Philadelphia=

The l.1estrn1nster Press, 1947), pp. 526-27.
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1s wha t Davtd s v.ys, and he quotes Pa. 32:1-2 where David
speaks

or· the

forgiveness of sins without mentioning

f1ca tion 11 or ur1ghteouaness.

11

11

Just1-

In Rom. 5 :19 the cure for be-

ing made sinners in Adl:l.m is to be made righteous 1n Christ:
Sins e.re forgiven when we become righteous.

In Gal. 2:17

PRul con·tre.s'Gs being Justified wl th ha ving sin, 1m9ly1ng
tha t if we a re justified, our sins are gone • . l'here is e..lso
some support to be · foimd in the pt;i.ssa.ges where "Justi1'1ca'i iion II e..nd

f

forg iveneas '1 e.re para llel (Ps. 69 :28; Is • .5'.3 :ll;

1

Aots 13:38- 39; Rom. J:23-30; 1 Oor. 6:11); it is probable
tha t in t h ese ps.r:.1.l lel sts;.tements the me~.ning e

of

the

~-10

t er ms are i d entical, but they coulo. be only similar •.
rJhe Lutheran co11fessions say: .

h ell d oes Augustine say:· All the commandments 91_ God
.s;1r.§. fulfilled whftn whatever.!§. n..ot E&.ru! l.§. forgiven •

.

....

... .. .

. .. .

..

. .

..

. . . . . . .

The • • • rlghteousnese of fa.1th • • • 1s nothing else
than the forglveness of aina.51
·
Luther se.ya,

11

.

Y.ou are righteous t-1hen you believe that Christ

by His dea th ha s to.ken awriy sin. 11 52

The dogma.t1o1s.ns

51,l:rig;t.ot Ooncordia: The S:£Jllbol1ca1 Books .21: l!l!. l!."v •.
L · heran Ch urch (St. Louis: Concordia P.ubl1sh1ne House,
1921, yp. 171~ 793, 93S. This will be referred to in the
following footnotes as Tr1glot.
5 21'. Ma:g:t1n Luthers yTerk~ (Weimar:

1883-1921), XXII, 1407.

Hermann Boehl.au,

l'.30

agree.53

Schlatter also s ays :

No counting a1na 1s counting righteousness. The first
is not only the s.cqu1 ttal from a penel ty tha t is deserved, the ca ncelling. of an indebtedness. For between

Goa. e.nd man there 1s

an P.ffect1 ve relation,
He gives rightepusness
to n sinner, '(-then He does not count h1a a1na.5Lt
(:\.hm.ys

wl1e'Gher of gruca or of wrath.

The for g:i.veness of s in 1e like the sun ban1ah1ns darkness;
where there is no darltness, t here is light.

Juat a s forgiveness and justificQtion are interchangeabl e t ez•ms , so forg iveness end prop1 t1a.t1on or recono111a t1on
seem to be practically interchangeable.
11

Sin needs to be

prop itiu ted 11 (Lev. 16:16), and ivhen it is prop1t1ated it 1s

forg iven ( Lev. 4 :20; 5:10,13; Num. 15:25; 2 Cor. 5:19).
ao the LXX t1"a.nsl ate s kiupeJ:!
0

11

And

prop1 t1ate, 11 with l~atha.r1zo.

clannse 11 ( Ex. 30 :10; cf. 29:27,38; Deut. 32:43; ls. 4?:11),

with a.nhiemi.,

11

f org1ve" ( Is. 22:14), with ana.le1pho,

out " ( P&n, 9 :24), ,·11th

~tho109,

11

w1pe

hold guiltless" (Jer. 18:

23; here it also is parallel with me.chat\,

lin:

11

11

,dpe out'').

On

53F. A. Ph111pp1, Der thaetige Gehorsam Christi (BerLudtdg Oehm1gke, 18Z~1), p:9. 118-2'.3, 136-55. fl. Schmid,

The Doctrinal Theology .Qf the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
translated by C. Hay and H. Jacobs (Philadelphia: Lutheran

Publication Society, 1899); pp •. 429-30. G. Stoeokhardt,
Cornmenta r ueber .2&Q Brief !!n. die Roemer ( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1907r;-9. 152. F. Pieper, Chr1etl1ch} ]2ogme.t,~ (st. Louis: Conoord1a Publ1eh1ng House,

Ryg-

, II, 609, n. 1412. J. T. Hueller, Christian
mat1es (St. Louis: Conoord1a Pub11sh1ng House, 193 , p.
3?8. K. Ba~th, The Enistl~ lg_ the Romane, translated by E.
Hoskyns (London: Oxford Un1vers1ty Press, 195)), p. 93.

54A. Schlatter, Ootte~ Gereoht1gke1t (Stuttgart:
Calwer Verlag, 19521, p. 1 3.
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the other h a.nd, the LXX translates ae.J,ach
h1lasltoma.1 ,

11 µl"0!>1t1e.te"

( 2 Kines

11

torg1ve," with

S :18; 24:4; Pe.

Amos 7: 2; Dan . 9 :9; l•;cclus. 5:5-6) nnd 'l.'fith

l!,1leoe

2l~

n1,

esoma1,

11

I 'i-rill be me1~c1ful" {J er. 31: J l1,) ; 1 t also translate a .n,wm,

11

f org ive 11 ,-,ith h,.1,laos ig;ignoma.1, rir will be merc1ful 11 ( Num.

14:19; Pe. 98(99):8; Eoclus. 16:7).
11

forgiveneas'1 and

11 prop1t1at1on 11

or

According to the LXX,
11

reconc111nt1on 11 are

1n·(ierchangeable.

If forgiveness meema Just1f1cat1on a:nd reoono111t'!.tion,
then justifica tion Rl ao means reconc111at1on.

uses hag1n.zein,
29:33 0 36).

11

to meke holy" to translate l!a1pper ( Ex.

In Hom. 5:9-10 .Ptiu..1 uses Jus·t1f1c~t1on and rec-

oncill,v..tion c~.s practically identical terms.
0

So the W(X

righteousne s s 11 reaulta in life, and 1n 11:15

In Rom. S :18
11

acoe9tanoe, 11

t:rhich implies "reoonc11ia.t1on, 11 results in life.

service of ri ~:h·teousness r1

(

2 Cor. 1 :9) 1s the same as "the

service of recono1liation 11 (,5118).
tho$e who

s.ti'~

"'xhe

According to Col. 1:22

.:-econe1led are holy end spotless.

It is difficult to establish. a. sequence between reconciliation and justification.

Aocord1ng to Col. 1:22 hol1-

neas is the effect of reconc111ation.
11

And so Buchanan says,

J·ustifion.tion .. • • 1s tl1-e effect of thnt indissoluble

union. 11 .55

Koehler also mc.kes Juat1f1ca t1on the efteot o:t

55J. Bv.chnnan, 1hft Doctrine !tf. Just1f1c~t1on: Ar! .Q.!!1.2f lli History .!!l lhf! c11uroh .fillg or ll.§. F;xpos1t1yn
from Sor1oture (Grand Ra.p1da: Baker Book House, 1955, P•
251.

~
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reoonc1liEi.tion:
W,'3.S

11

The 1mL1ediate effect of this reconc111n.t1on

the non1mput~.tion of our ains, or our Just1flo~t1on. 11 S6

But 1n· 2 Cor. 5:19, which Koehler cites, "not counting s1na 11

or juetif:1.cation ia the mee..ns by i·; hich a reconc111at1on is
e:ffected.

It seems tha t sins must be removed before God can

'be reconciled.

Derna.rd of Ola1rvaux said, "There is no rec-

oncilia tion while sin rema.1ns. 0 S7
s ~ne :

11

Luther seems to say the

C}od ca nnot accept a man unless the grace of God

justifies him. 11 58

The Apology lists recono111at1on a nd

justification in both sequences without 1nd1cat1ng a causal
rel a tion, un cl it s ays,
onc i lin.JGion.

11

Juat1f1ce.t1on s1gn1f'1ee • • • ~ rec-

,,.59 Althaus pra ctically identifies justifica-

tion ~,1th r econciliation.

Re.f'erring to Rom,. 5:9-10·, he so.ys:

rn v.

9 PaUl oa.lla the se.ving act uh1ch has taken place
Both concepts
aorresponc1 to one another and ul t1nw.tely mean the same
event. The concept of Justification comes from the
Judicial s phere, e.no. the concept of reconc111nt1on comes
from the a rea of human rel~tions. That they are equa.l
to one ~mother 1n meaning, i1e can aee clearly troci the
f act tha t Paul can at one time go from reconciliation
tc jus+,ifin»t1o~ (2 Cor. 5:14-21), and then again from
Just1f1ca t1on to reconc111at1on. Reconciliation 1s
Just1f1c:tt1on 0 in v. 10 recono111at1on.

56B. Koehler, 11 0bJeot1ve Just1f1ca.t1on,° Concordia

Theologice.1 ;,ion thlz ( April , 1945 ) , p. 219.

57T. Dierks, "The Doctrine of Justification According
to Berna:rd of Cla.1rve.ux," Concorg1a TheoJ,ogicfAJ. .Monthly
(October, 1937), p. 751.
5812,. r:art1n Luthers trerJs@ {Ue1mar: Hermann Boehlau,
1883-1921), I, 227.
59~r1g1ot, pp. 221, 225, 167.

,
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r ealized aa jus t1fic~t1on; just1f1cat1on means reoonc111e.t1on. 60 .

:rhe three t er ms , forg1vyness~ Just;r1ce.tion, and reoono111~tion, · arai then, used quite freely for one a nother.
Ther·e 1s more than a ;oars p_ro toto im10l ved; ea.oh term

really i mplie s the other two.

Since sin is ~t the same time

a non-fulflllment of God 1 a demands and a barrier between
man and God f the i-•emoval of sin is a t the s ame time a fulfill roen·t of God I s deroanda or justification ~s well :.;.s a re-

union or reco·n c111o.t1on of man t1ith God.

God cannot forgive

't·r1 t hout jus tifying and being reconciled.
These thre e terms meet in the pe.rdon ·of the tax coll e ctor.

He ha s come. to the 7.1 emple 't'ihere the s a crifices for

sin a re offered to Goel, t·• nd he prays,

the einnel'·.

11

11

Be propitiated to me,

He ··1~n'G s to be forgiven; a nd ~estts says thst

he 1s justified. (Luke 18:13-14).

Here prop1tio.t1on, for-

givoneas, and Just1fioa t1on are one.

(5traclt-B111erback6l

refer, a.s comment on ·this passage, to the Jewish conception

tha t a righteous one 1a one 'll1hose sine are forg1ven--the

morning s acrifice took away the sins of the night a nd the
evening sacrifice . took s.way those of the day.)

60p. Althaus, Der Brief M die 'R;oemer, Qru! Neue Teytament Deutsgh (G·oettinge~: Ve.ndsnhoeck & Ruprecht, 1949 ,
p • L~'.3.

61H. Strack and P. Billerbeck,

Kommentar .;,vm Neuen
Tesiament O,:uenchen: C. H. Becksohe Verlagabuchhandlung,
192 . ), II, 24'7. Cf. u:oolua. 26:29.
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The Formula of Concoru s ::i.ys • "The righteousness of faith

before God consists e.J.one in the grao1ous reconc111ri.t1on, or

Refarzalng to Rom. 5:a-10,

the for~iveness of sins. 11 62
Sto eckh ar d ti say s $

11

Heconoilint1on and justif1ee.t1on here

mea n these.mo thing. • •

•

Justif1c- t1on is nothing else

thf.'.n t he f orgi vene s s of a ins. 11 63

I t i s difficult to sepe.rate such terms as
n justific s.tion,, 11

and

11

11

torg1veness, 11

reconc11ia tion II from one another, be-

c a u se e e.ch :1.nvolYes the whole covenant.

i:le may think of the

b lood of e. s P-crif1ce e.s making an ntonement O•:x.

but t h a t :::i.tonement i mplied the c.o venant.

3ono),

Hhen Moses

sprinkl ed the blood of aacr1fices on the people, he said,

"Here i s the blood of the covenant wh1oh the Lord has ma.de
on the b, sis of' all He h a s said here" ( Ex. 24:8).

In the

s ame way , the blood of ,Jesus implied the whole covenant

( J er. '.31: 31-31.i. ; Heb. 8: 8-12).

In the Lord ts Supper Jesus

tells Hie disc1p1ea that H1a blood forgives sins, but He

states at the same ttme the.t it 1a the blood of' the covenant
( Matt. 26:28).

As the covenant includes the whole G~d 1n a

pledge, 1t promises man all the blessings of God; as it includes the whole of man, 1t nssures him of everything that

6Zr,
~ ~£J• 92.5 •
.i r 1
· g l o_,

6'.3G. Stoeet..hardt, 11 Die allgeme1ne Reohttei-t1gung, 11
LehJ!! JaI!i! Wehrp (June, 1888), p. 164. Cf. P. Fe1ne,
"Ps.rallel-Begriffe der Rechtfertigung," Theolog1e d e e ~
?eetament~. (Berlin;

pp. 234-4.

Evangeliaohe Verlagsanstalt, 19.SJT;-- ·

.
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he needs.

I ts l·1ed1ator ls -che Sun whose r1ghteouaneas shines

on the world "Go brlng man o. kind of complete healing of all
his ills ( Mal. .3 : 20).

Such e. total1 ty 1s 111cew1ae indicated

in ·the passages 1.rh:lch 1n ·the s ame bree.th s peak of fo?"give-

ne ss v.ncl of healin 6 m'.:\n•s diseases (Ps. 103:3; 107:1'7-20;
Ho sea lL~:5; Is . 1 :6; Jer. 8: 22; 17 :14).
sins inc1Ut1es eirerythinB•

The forg1 veness of

AJ.so righteousness includes every-

thing .

This righteousness is our pilgrim's fare, our ma nna
a nd t•mt sr., on OUl" Journey to the Canaan wh1oh 1s above;
it i s the p illow on which we f in~.lly lay our weary
he aa., t·;hen, 1·.rith the shades of dee.th g3,ther1ng about
ou1" bx·eaking eyes • t-.re lle d.own 11ke Je,oob on the barren
hen t l1 of t h is dreary a nd de sola te t·1 orld, and go to
sleep 11 !md in blissful dreams behold visions of paradise o.nd God• s o.ngels descending to 11ft us U!) and
c nr1"'y us home ·~o Jhe glo:i:-y of the righteous i to the
sa.1nts in 11gh1i. 6 ·'

Objective ~nd Subjective Justification
The terms

11

obJeot1ve" and

11

subjeot1ve 11 Just1f1ct=i.t1on do

not occur in the Bible, 1n Luther, or in th~ Lutheran con-

fessions.

They Here a dopted l ater to d.1st1ngu1sh more clear-

ly between the righteousness which the world has in Christ
and the righteousness which is 1nd1v1dual.ly appropriated by

faith.
Sin he.d come through Adam on the whole \:J'orld (Rom.

5:12,15-19).

The world was guilty and lacked the glory ot

64Juat1f!c~t1on, anonymous (Pittsburgh:
Publiijhing Board, 1911).

The American
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God ( Rom. 3:19,2J).

whole ·mrld.

But God pla nned. snlvat1on for the

H1s pl i::.n included. the uhole ~,orld even in the

Old Testament ,·1hen He chose Israel to be H1a people ( Gen.
9:27; 12: J ; 1 Kings 8 :h,3; Is. 2:2; 19:2L~-2S; 45:22; 49:6;

55:5; 60:1-2; 66:19; 1"1cah l~:2; Ha b. 2:14; Zech. 2:11;
In the New Testament Jesus was proclaimed the

Me.l. l :11 ).

S<1.vior of the 1:1orld (John 4 :42).

He bore the sins of the

world a nd uo. s the prop1 t1a t1.on for the sins of the world
" (}od wa s 1n Christ reconciling the

(John 1: 2 7; l John 2:2).

\'1orld t o Hi mself by not counting their sins 11
"One ci.1ed. for e.11:
He b . 2 : 9 ).

(

2 Cor. 5 :19).

Then all h ave died" (2 Cor. 5:14; cf.

1

·1 hen Chris t died, all men died 1n Him, and the

t·1orld ue.s jus tified. or reco1;c1led ( Rom. h:25; cf. 5:9-10,
20-21).

The redemption took pl ace long ago when our Se..v1or
lived, suffered, and d1ed .

•1All this comes from God, who,

when ue were His enemies, through Christ reconciled us to
Himself" ( 2 Cor. 5 !18).

Christ finished bearing the a1ns

the world (John 19:30, perfect tense).

or

Most ot the verbs in

Rom. 5:6-21 and 2 Cor. ;:18-21 are aorists which express a
t1niehed accomplishment of the pest.
with the world is now a historic f act.

a1ns 1s

~

God's reconcil1nt1on
The forgiveness ot

finished product, a dinner to which we are called

(LUke 14:16).

The sinner is not asked to believe that r,od

will forgive but that He bes forgiven.

God "certainly would

not tell us to pray tor forgiveness 1f th1s forgiveness were
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not yet r eady for us. 11 65

\1hat may be s a 1d

or

forgiveness

may be said of the g1tt of righteousness 1n Just1:t'1cat1on.
Dtoeckhe.rdt opealrn of ri ghteousnes s a s "this concrete
thing ,

11

11

a p resent, finished g ift. 11 66

11

Engelder says,

If

the justifica tion of' the t-rorld, of every 1nd1v1dual sinner,
1e not an a ccompl ished f act, we should have to go out and
a s k t he s inner to accomplish it h1mself.H67 Brunner s ays:
"f's

judgment over us can be heard, a voice from beyond, tra.n-

acendent, t otally independent of our aubJect 1v1ty, • • • a
2 judgment

of j ust1f:lca t1on, • e.n eA9tus forens1~. 11 68 This

Jus t ifica tion or reconc!lia tion 1s nm•r something e.bout
which

ha ve

t-1e

13 :38) , or

11

11 the

repor t" (_2 Cor. 5:19) , "the

net,:att

( Acts

the tes timony" (l Tim. 2:6).

On the Cross we he.ve the finished redemption of the

world.

Hut s oroet1raea not

11

the world," but

11

(the) many" 1s

used as the object of the Sa.v1or 1 a redemption.
11

In English

ma ny 11 seems to refer to . only s. part of the world.

the Bible

11 ma.nyn

1s tt sem1t1sm meaning

11

But 1n

a.11 11 or "the crowd'

( Ex • . 23 :2; Job 4:14; Dan. 9:27; Rom. 12:5; l Cor. 10:33;

65Koehler, JU?.• .£!1. , p. 23'.3.

66stoeckhardt, Comments.r ueber .9§.ll Br1~:r .wi .Sll Roemer,

p.

46.

67.r . Engelder, 11 0bJect1ve Justif1eat1on," Concordia
The2logical Month1i (July, 1933), pp. 508-9.

6SE. i3runner, Etl,ebn1s Erkenntn1s, und Glaube
(Tueb1ngen: J. c. B. Mohr · 1\Paul ·s1ebeck), 1921), p. 98.
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Heb. 1 2 n5) • 69

When the Lord s a ys in I a. .5 3 :11,

11 My

right-

eous Serva nt 1-1111 justify the r.ia.ny, 11 there 1s no d1st1not1on

between

11

t he many" and all.

There is only one contrast in

the t ~xt; it is b et ween the One r.·1ho s a crifices Himself and

~11 t hose for whom He s a crifices H1maelf.
indicat es t hat

11

This contrast

the manyu means a totality which includes

me.ny i ndivtdual a .

He he.ve an 1dentif1ce..t1on of ''many" with

" a11 u i n t h e pa ralle l r e cords of a. healing 1n tho following

synop tic pass ages :

-

-

Jf:a t t . 8 :16
41

many 11

11

&11"

Luke 4:40
nl':l,111'
11

many "

11

eaoh one of them''

Here there ·is no contrad1ct1on be:tween the synoptic writers,
nor i s

11 all 11

in Ve fee 3!:·.

in !1Ja r k J.: 32 to be d1st1ngu1ahed from "many"
Uhen J'eaus says, "The Son of mm has come

• • • to give His life a r ansom tor manyd {Matt. 20:28;
Me.rk 10 :l~.5), He me8,ns the same a.a 'tthen Paul says ;that

11

He

gave H1rnself a. r a nsom for a.11 11 (1 Tim. 2:6; of. v. h).

Jesµs mes..ns "all" even t):'lough the article is m1s~1ng before
;'many": the Ar amaic, in which Jesus most probably expressed

Himself here, had ne article.

i~e statement of Jesus 1n

the Lord's Supper that His blood was shed

11

tor many" (.Matt.

26;28; Mark 14:24) ie to be understood in these.me way; His

en:

69ct. J. Jerem1as, Die Abendma.hlsworte ~ (Goett1ngVandenhoe9k & Ruprecht, 1949), pp. 91-92, 110.
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blood :ms intended for ~.11 p eople {I:ph, 1:7-10; Col. 1:20).

In Rom. .5: 12-19 we have the same contra.at of

11

one 11 mentioned

thirteen times, with "the world," "all men," "all" (v. 12),
11

t ne many 11 t1ho die and 1'the many': for 1·1hom the gra.ce of God

:i.s intended ( v. 15), "those who reoe1ve 0 the gift of r1ghteou Gness (v. 1?) , ''all men 11 (twice 1n v. 18), 11 the many"
11

(twic e in v. 19).

The m._9.ny 11 ca n alao mean all Christians

( Rom. 12 : 5) or all who reoe 1 ve the Lord' s Supper ( l Cor.

10:17).

11

·.1any 11 1n the s e ps.asages is inclusive, not ex-

clus1 ve .
Z1nzendorf was right when he said,

Lord, I believe were sinners more
Than sands uoon the ocean shore,
Thou ha st for a ll a ransom pa1d
U'or o.ll a. full atone ment made. 76

11

tJhere there was much sin, there was much more r,.-race O ( Rom.

5:20).

The world can nevHr overdraw on its account of meroy

which is now in God• s bank.

There is a disagreement about the meaning of the present
participle J.ogizomenog in the clause,
trespa.sses unto them, 11 2 Oor. S :19.

11

not counting their

A present participle

expresses durat1ve action, and sometimes 1t 1s iterative
(cf. sozomenous in Acts 2:4?).?l
be used for the future:

A present part1o1ple can

"There the boat wna !.Q.

70The Luthe£an Hymnal (st. Louis:
ing House, 1941), hymn 371, verse 5.
71Robertson,

!

unload

her

Concordia Publish-

Grammar eto., p. 891.

c a.1..g o 11 (/\c t £: 21 : 1 ).

Tak e n by 1 tself, lot::;1zomenoo could be

futuri~t1o a nd i t could be 1ter e..t1ve.

Then it 't·roulrl s t a te

t ha t wheneYe r a sinner be l ieve s 1n Chr1et, C·od would. not
count his s i ns .

But then ls:_9_e.mo.n a nd a.utoiJ!. , those Hhom God

i s r ec onci ling t o Himself and whose Eins He 1s not counti ng ,
muat b e limlted. 'i;o believe r s.

This i nter;>reta tion t·1ould fit

t he Calv1niat1c aelection of believers.72

But kg_smos means

beli evers and unbelievers .
·!e get a more pr e cise me a ning of the t ext 1f we loolt at

the t i me ul1 1oh is express ed by the verbs.
time l es s .

11

P.s the aoris t participle

Participles a re

is timeless a nd punc-

t111?-.r, s o the pr e sent p&rtic1ple 1s timeles s and dura.tive, 11

a nd

0

t he time comes from the pr1no1pa.l verb. 0 73

Used with

a n a.oris t, the .' Oresent pa rticiple a.nd the aorist participle
refer to th1., p~.st a.ot1on of the aorist.

in Acts 5:5:
exp1req.

11

11

t-Je he.ve an example

tlhile Ananias was listening, he fell

.sru:m and

Expired 11 is the only finite verb 1n the sentence;

'1

it 1s a n aori s t, and it determines the time of the present

part1o19le akouon,
,RestSn,

11

11

11stening , 11 and of the aorist participle

r a 111ng down.

11

(ct. Rom. 5:a,10.)

72cr. E. D. Burton, Sy9tax .Qf the ~oOd§ ~ Teneea in.
New Testament Greek {Chicago: The University of Chicago
Presa, 1903}, p. 59. F. Blass, Grru!III1at1k d(s peutestam,ntlichen Gr1ech1sch, revised by A. Deb?'Umler ?th edition;
Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeok & Ruprecht, 1943), par. 339.
Robertson, Grammat etc., pp. 891-92.
73Robertson, Grammar etc., 9p. 111S, 891.

In 2 Cor. 5 :19, the time of log1r,omenoe is determined
by the imperfect!!!. with lta.tellaeson, an act going on 1n
the past.

Accorcling to His He1lsplan, which culminated 1n

the cross , God \·1as reconc111ng the world to Himself.
Engc:iJ.der clescr1 bes thie di vine action as follows,
Goel. reconciled the i·1orld t hrough the vicarious birth,
circumcision, llfe, suffering , and dee.th of Jesus. l'he
reconcil1at1on ,·,a s effected by the life and death, and
se~led and proole 1med by the resurrection, of Christ-a nd all this made up the obJective reconcil1at1on, the
tmive1"sal Justifica tion. /!.very a.ct of the life of
Christ had to do n1th it.74

Thie work of God in Christ was accomplished in the suffering
and death of Jesus.
the cross.

Logizomenoij belongs with this action on

It cannot in a futuristic sense refer to the many

insta nces of sinners being Justified by faith 1n the world
today.

Log izomenos describes the means by which God in

Christ on the croae reconciled the world (kosmon) of believers and unbelievers to Himself.

He recone1led the ~orld

to Himself by canceling the world's sins.
But 11hy cloes Paul use the present participle,
loglzomenos?

It 1s sometimes difficult to see why a writer

uses the present or the aorist (cf. l Pet. 2 n 7).

the present participle is merely descr1pt1ve.H7S
it may have a special s1gn1f1oa.nce.

74T. Engelder,

11

Usually

But here

Moulton says, "The

.2ll• s.!l,., p. 670.

75Robertson, Grammar etc., p. 891.
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pu.nct1lia.r force is obvious in certain preaenta.tt?6

Burton describe s

11

J\nd

the aor1st1c preeer)t 11 a.s follows:

The Pr esent Ind1ca.t1ve is eometimes used of an action
or event c o1nc1a.ent in t1me w1 th · the act of spee.k1ng,
a nd conceived of 1?.s a simple event. • • •
This usage
is a d i s tinct d0m1rture from the prevailing use or the
Presen·t tense t o' denote action in progress. 77
But the aoristic present i s such a violent exception to the
regular me a ning of the · present that we are Justified in looking for e. better explana tion.
1

l he p :res en"G expresses . a ~;ta.tus:

herd11 ( J ohn 10:11).
in the past:

0

11

I

the e;ood Shep-

§£1

The perfect expresses a st~.tua begun

I l!fil cxuc1f1ed w1 th Christ 11

(

Ga l. 2: 20).

Smyth t ells us that the pres ent can have a perfect meaning:
The 9resent of certain verbe often expresses an enduring
re sult# end may be trsnelated by the perfect: ad1ko I
~ p:u;lj;..y_ ( ailikos _t;!im1), 1 ~ done wron,gt niko, kra'to,
I ~ y_~otoriou@, 1 ~ oonouerea::-78'
Thefle verbs imply a past act the result of whioh continues
as e. statu.s in the present.

Both. grammatical conceptions,

the $.Orist1c present and the perfective present, find in

these present forms a momentary action.

The perfective pre-

sent has the advantage over the aoristic present of retaining the full a1gn1ficanoe of the present as expressing durat1on.

?6J. ~~oulton, A. G·ra.mmar of New :festo.ment Greek (Bdinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1949), I, 119.

77Burton, Syntax etc.,

p. 9. Cf. Blass, Grammatllt
etc.·, ps.r. 320.
?8H. Smyth, A Greek Grammar (New York: American Book
Co., 1920), par~ 1887.

I
•'
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'

I~m, 1f it is grammatically certain that the present

can have such a perfective meaning, 1t seems right to go a
etep farther.

Why should we not heve a. perfective present

which distinguishes itself t'rom the perteot by having its
momentary action or start 1n the present and its nb1d1ng
result continuing through the present into the future?
Such a present is supported by four kinds of present tenses
which ·the grammars 11st;
and futuristic.

aor1st1o, perfective, d.urat1ve,

The momentary action 1s found in . the

aoristic a nd ~erfect1ve present; the continued effect 1s
found in the perfeot1ve, dUr!l.tive, ~nd futuristic presents;
and the future is expressed by the futur1at1c present.
Such

!J. 11 yerfect1ve 11

present seems a more adequate ex-

plana tion of verbal actions which the grammars found too

punctil1a r to be merely descriptive or durat1ve presents.79
If t-re t ake the examples of

11

aor1st1c 11 presents which are

given in the grf' mmara, we find that the

11

pert'eot1ve" present,

expressing present action with an enduring result, fits them
all.

Jesus s ays to the paralytic:

nyour sins are forgiven•

--now and frem now on (Uatt. 9:.2 1 5; Mark 2:.5,9; the equivalent 1n Luke 5:20,23 1s a perfect).

Peter says to Aeneaa,

"Jesus beals you 11 --th1s moment and from now or1 you are

79Blass Gra.mmat1,k etc., par. 320. Robertson, Grammar
etc., pp. 864-6S; cf. pp. 881, 893. Burton, Synt~ etc,,
par. 1). J. H. Moulton,! Grammar etc., I, 119-20.
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hee.led ( l1c ts 9 %'34).

Paul s ays to the evil sp1r1 t, "I order

you"--now a nd with a continuing effect-- 11 to go out of her"
( Acts 16 :18 ; cf. 26 n).

f.nd gnor1zo 1n Gal. 1: 11 would

I tell you now so you me.y know.

mean:

,anori?&,,

11

! rr.ake known ,

11

Sometimes, c•.s 1n

the verb 1 .ape.rt from a ny tense,

expresses a continued effect.

In such a case the 9resent

tense 5.s part1ouJ.Rrly fitted to express the meaning of the
~~erb.

But

11

or(lering" a nd a.lso probably "heal1ngll could be

momenta ry a cts without an enduring effect.

In . such verbs

the present tense seeras to add the assurance of an enduring
effect.

In ttha t proportions the verb and the tense sha re

1n expres s ing e-. conti nued ef:fect would depend on the verb

a nd its context.

Since such a me aning is a matter of Akt1onsart, independent of t he t1m·~ of the ,.rerb, it may well
the particip l e .

oe c arried

by

Then logizornenos 1n 2 Cor. 5:19 may mean:

In tha t historic moment when God reconciled the world to
Himself, He did not count the sins of the world, and from
the.t moment the 1·1orld 6 a sins have not been counted.

1e objective Just1f1C3.t1on.

That

Such n construction also fits

the pr.e sent part1c1ple in Rom. 3 :21+, d1ka1oumeno1.

It may

not mee.n thnt "the Justifying rr0d is working" in the
world,80 but that all who have sinned (!iorist) and l e.ck

8oH. Schl1er, Der Brief .fill d1e Gale.tar (Goett1ngen:
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1949), pp. 53-S4.

l!t.S

( present} the glory of God, now by the free g1f't of righteousness in Christ a.re made righteous (d1ka1oumeno1) and
(Of course, an iterative present

cont i nue to be righ~eoua.
ia also possi ble here.)

Another problem 1s the meaning of thE;? future tense of
Js.,at.Jis_t,~thes onte.1 in Rom. 5 :19:
e ous .

u

11

1,;a.ny will be ma de right-

Schrenk81 says thP..t we he.ve he re a.a in J: 30 a. log-

ica l Rnd a temporal future.
A common interpretation is to refer the aQtion of
ks.t e.ste.th.esonta.1 to tl1e :future generations who benef1 t from

the crqss. 82

This could have a Calvinistic meaning:

The

believers Rre the only ones whom God intends to Justify.
But God did not .limit s alva tion to those who believe; He
wanted a.11 to be sa.ved ( 1 Ti m. 2 :4).

Kat a stathesonta.1,

however, might also be limited to believers without any
Oa.l v1n1st1c implication:

Nhile ea.1 ve.tion is intended for

all, only those who believe a.re subjectively Just1f~ed.
'Ih1s 1e Lensk1' s interpreta tion:
This future 1s to indicate the historical feet in its
progress • • • • Kntasta.thesontai agrees with hQ1.
lamb~nontes, the 1ter~t1ve present that continues until
the l a st sinner receives the r~ghteousness.83

8lschrenk, .2.!2.• .21,!., II, 222.
82 E. H. Gifford, 11 :Romans, II ~ !iQlz Bible, Commentary,
edited by F. C. Cook, New Testament lNew York: Charles
Scribner's Sons, 1898), III, 121. Denney, 11 st. Paul's
Epistle to the Ro~ans," ~ Exnos1tor'e Greek Tgstament,
pp. 630-31. Sanday and Hee.d.12.m, .211,. cit., p. 1 2.
8JLens1..1, .2ll.•

Jll!. ,

p. .)88.
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Stoeckhard.t84 took Jrn.tast?..thesonte.1 a a a future of
log ioe.1 r0au1t such us ,-re htwc in Rom. 6:.5.
:ehe fut;ura lt::tte.ste.thesonto.1 is the so-oo.lled log ical
f uture , nnd it sta te~ that, j ust as certainly as the
i'irst i s the case r the.t many by the a ct of one ( Ada.1;1)
were me.i::le s i nners, so e.lso the other t akes pl:1ce, tha t
by t he deed. of One ( Christ) many are made righteous.
The l ao t~ like the first. belones to the pa st • • • •
He1""e Paul testifies clea rly l'.nd :91 a1nly tha t all men, ·

who through Ack.m's e1n were condemned, through Chr1at

a r e justified. • • • n.ctua.1 ly, not merely p ot.entially. 85

Stoeckhardt86 believed t h~t verses 18-19 rec~pitulated

verr:ies 15-17,.

0.nd

therefor e the aorist eperisseuaen in verse

15 made verse s 1.5-19 a.n action . of the past (cf. also the
a.ori ats in veraes 2G-22); ke.t a s te.thesonta1 must not be

limitecl t o believers; t he future expresses the natural consequence of the preced1nc sta~Gement:

All men a re ~(le

r ighteous; h e cited Rom. 6:5 and (}al. 3:11

(lS

s1m1lar log-

l c ~11 f ut u:<>es.
l'he e11idence c.gainat interpreting ka ta.sts.thesonta 1

1

as

referring to objeot1ve Juat1f1cat1on mo.y be briefly listed
a s follows:
a.

p.

.Kath1stem1 seems too str0ng o. term for objective

justification (the evidence will be given 1n
Chapter VI). The verb has an effective meaning

84s toeckhardt. Commentar ueber den Brief an die Roemer,

46.

.

85G. Stoeok.hardt,

.

11

-

-

-

-

-

D1e allgeme1ne Recht:f'ertigung, 11

Labre und Wehre (June, 1888), pp. 163-64.

860. Stoeokhardt, 11 D1e allgeme!ne Rechtfertigung,tt
Lehr~ und Wehre (April, 1909), !>P• 146-52.
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l:hich fits the se.1nta 1n heaven. Neyer87 and
Sohlier88 refer its act1on to heaven.
The vex•ba.l structure of vv. 16-19 seems re.ther
,.reak to sup9ort w1 th complete f1nal1 ty an interpre t ati .on o:r v. 19 & a meaning object! ve just1f1ca t 1on.

Lsmbe.nontes (v. 17) and hemon (v. 21) suggest beli evers as the objects of this Justification.
Also in 6:1 subjective justification is assumed

c.

to be the status established ·1n the preceding

section.

a..

The Formula of Concord suggests that Rom.
speaks of subjective just1fic~t1on.89

objective Juetifi-

:l1hese po1n·ts in no way eliminate
<Hii:tion :from Rom.

5 a2-21.

5:19

They allow for a mixture of

objective a nd subjective Juatif1cat1on.

Paul may have had

both 1n mina_.

Lenski believes there is s.n ooJect1ve reconciliation
but not a.n objective Just1f1ca.t1on of the t~·orld:

No sinner is declared righteous by God, save by
fai·th a lone.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

&

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

'

•

•

•

•

•

That the Justifying verdict do.es not Justify all men

ought to be equally beyond question in view of Rom.

5:17 and of ~11 that Paul has said on justification
~ fe.ith alone ••••
Indeed ail men were reconciled

t~ God, and it is possible to oall this universal. or
world~Justification, but never in the sense of absolving every individual sinner of h1s sins before
faith and without faith, never 1n the sense of abol1sh1ng the personal Juat1f1cat1on t1r11ch C'TOd pronounces

8?rr. A. W. t,leyer, Kr1t1sch exeretisqhes Handbuoh ueber
den Br1Pct ~ea Paulus .rui die RoemerGoettingen: Vandenhoeo.k und Ruprecht, 18591,p. 20?•
88s~hl1er, .2.R., c;t~, pp.
89 T-r1gJ.ot, P· 935.

S4-SS.

'·

.,

only the 1ns·t a nt he k 1nc11Aa fe.1 th.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
No~·1he1~e in the Bible ia any man conat1 tuted or declared

righteous 11 without f a ith, before f aith," all assevera ti ons c-.nd a rgumenta tions to the contra ry notwithsta nding. 90
But when these tuo t er msi juetific e.tion a nd recon.

cil1a t1o·n, wh ich mean almost the as.me th1ng 1 ~re sharply
dif:re:!"entia terl, ·there is th0 pos s 1b111ty thnt one of them

h a s lost its mear1i11g.

s v.ys tht>.t 111 Christ.

11

In hie apfilraent ary on Ronmns, Lenski

f.ll l men were reconciled. to God," but

by 'Gha t he me ane no ch::-.nge in Goel or in man. 91

:ihat ca.n

1

thei•e ·be left of recono:U.:ia tion?
1

sut there c an be no gt'eat difference between recon-

cili~ tion ~na. Juatific~.t ion.

I n f a ct, only where there 1s

justif!cc.tion, is reconciliation conceivable.

Fr anzme.nn

s ays :
No sharp line is to be dra~m between Reconc111a tion
a nd Juetificat1on, • • • both terms refer to the same
a ct of God · in 0i.:t':'1at. ·For ·P1eper, for 1nata.nce, "ob,;.
j e ctive recono1J.ia t1on 11 e.nd i'obJective Just!fioa t1on''
are pr actically interchangeable terms. And Althaus•
note on Ver1:1oehnung in his Roemerbrie.f ha s the same
tendency: 1The tt-10 terms correspond to each other and
des1gne.te the s ame event. The term 'Jus·t 1f1os.t1on• 1s
t aken from the sphere of l~~,, the term 1 reconc111at1on•
from the domR1n of personal relationships. Their
material 1dent1ty is clear from the r~ot that Paul at
one time (2 Cor. ;:14-21) can proceed from recono11iat1on to Just1f1cet1on and a t another time from j~st1fica.t1on to reconc111at1on." He concludes: 11 .Reconcil1a t1on 1s actualized as Just1f1cat1on; Justification
involves (bedeutet) reconc111at1on. 11 We go one step

90Lenski • .21?.• cit., pp. 88, 379, 388.

91Ibid., pp. ,;6 , 379.

f a rther ~na. s ay that ·with the reconc111at1on the
actual 1?..baolution of the uorld' s sins ha s taken
pl a c.e . 9 2
Stoecltlla.rdt denounced

11

tha t f s-,t nl modern distinct1on

b0'ti~·1ecn potent1a11 ty a.ncl i"ef:l.11 ty of the forgi veneaa of

sins . 11 93

1

:Pot a nti2.li ty u suggests a thinning :process of the

hi s toric f tict.

i~ha teve r i s only potential emd not real in

Ghr i s t c Rnnot become more real by f a 1thp the hand. 11h1ch

merely t ake s hold of Chr!~t.
L.l mo s t ~Gwo thous and yea r s before we were born, before
and ;:.).p ar t f rom f a1 th,

all sins uere canceled on the cross,

end on Ea ste r day ther e was , as on the day of crea tion, e

Lut her had such a picture of a redeemed worl.d.
he a.escribe d the mi ghty ba ttl e between a!n,

11

After

a. very great

a ncJ. mi ghty god who a.e s troys ',;he t·rhole human r ace , " and

"Chl..i s tt • • • s. Pers on of unconquerable and eternal r1ght-

eous nes s, u he says:
All s in in Christie conquered, killed, and buried,
a nd righteousness remains the victor and ruler eternally • • • • ! n thi s way the whole creation must be
cha nged. 'l'herefore t·r hen you see this Person, you see
th,':l.t sin, cle1i th, God's ure.th, hell, the devil, and all
evil are defeated and k illed.

. . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
'

~

According to the theology of ? aul there 1s no sin any

Reconc111a t1on and Just1:t'1ce,t1on, 11
Concord.1a Theological ~fonthl;t (Februa ry. 1950) • p. 90.
921.1. Ii' r e.nzmann,

11

• r~in Attentat auf ' die luther1sche
Reohtfertigungelehre, "Lehr.I
W1l1J:e (March, 1889),

93G. Stoeokha.rdtr

,. as.

11

·

a
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more in the world, no death, or curse • • • • Sound
theology teaches th~t there is no more sin in the
worlt'l, 'because Christ, on whom the Father put the sins
of the whole world (Is. 53:6) conquered th~m 1n H1s
bocl,y t extinguished them11 s nd killed them. 9!f.

The Lu~Gher~n confessions prseen t object1 ve Just1f1oa.tlon e.s the ba sis of subjective Justifica tion:
He 'took ~.wa.y the sin of the whole world, as he ( John)
t Ast1fied , say ing, John l :29: "Behold the Lamb of C..od

which te.keth :iway the e1n of the uorld. 11
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
It is a comnlete aat!sfa.ction and exo1at1on for the
human !"C?..08 ~ ... by t·Th1Ch the eternal, immutable righteoUS116 S S of God, revealed in the r.2-1:~·r, ha.e been ee.tisf1ed,
a.nd is thue our righteousness, which mre.ils before G·od
and. is revealed .in the O.ospel, tind upon ,,rhich fa.1th
rGlies befo1•0 God., wh1oh God imputes to f a! th, a s 1t
is w1~1tten, Ho m. 5,19: 11 For as by one nan's disobedience many 1·rere made a inners, so by the obedience
or One she.11 many be made righteous 11 ; and l John 1,7:
11

The blood, of Jesus Christ, the Bon of God, clea.nseth
ua from all s:tn. 11 Likewise: aThe Just shall live by
f a ith, 11 Hab. 2, l~; Rom. 1,17.9S

... or3 i veness of e1n s for the world mean a forg1 veness for

the losr'G ( Matt. 18 :11; Rom. 14,:15; 2 Pet. 2 :1).
one ought ·to b3 lost.

Then no

But Just e..s a.11 are condemned and

yet some are s aved, so a ll are redeemed and yet some e.re
lost.

Stoecldla.rdt a·a.ys:

outside Christ the

1~:01"lcl

In Christ the worid is redeemed;
1s condemned. 96

Many people are

like the sle.ves who continued to be sle.vee after and 1n

9L~SL, IX, 374-?.5, 380; of. VII, 1?23-24; XI, 69'.3;
XIX, 94b.
9STr1glot, pp. 151,

9 6G. Stoeokhardt,

93S.

11 Noch

ein \fort ueber die Reohtfertigung." LeAa, ung W,§ln;§ (J'uly and August, 1889), p. 219.
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sp1 te of Lincoln' e procla.mD.tion, or 11ke a i.,o.n who has a

fortime but does not know about it.

hbout e hundred years

a.go a ma n b y tho nane of George Nilson r.·.rc.s condemned to
the gallows for robbing the raails ~.nd for murder.

J a c k son p a rdoned him.

President

\'lhen tfilson was informed Q.bout the

pre s i O.e nt I s action, he 1"ei'used to accept the · pardon.

He

insis ted ~GhAt he wanted to die and mu1nte.1ned that a pardon
i,ras not va lid 1'!ithottt h:ts acceptance.

Such an odd refusal

of a pardon h ad not hr.i,ppened before, and so President Jack-

son lai d the matter before the Supreme Court.
l-l e.rsh a.11 gave this op inion:

Judge John

A p2rdon is a document ,ihose

V$.lla.1 ty rl.e pends on the a cceptance b y the person involved;

it is h~.1 d to believe tha t a man · 1·1ho is condemned to des~th
1

will refuse ~ para.on, but if that happens, then there 1s,
of cotu..se r no pe.rdon.

Nilson was hanged. 97

God I s pardon

of the world is always valid (Rom. 11:23-32); 2 T1m. 2:13;
Is. 55:7) :> but when a. person does not believe, it becomes

1neffective for him.

Subjective justification is especially referred to 1n

.

Rom. 1:17; 3:26,28; 4:5; 5:1.

Stoeckhardt sayst

By faith we for our persona step into this Just1ty1ng
verdict of God, • • • and so we can boa.st "now that we
have become righteous by fa1th.n By faith the general
Justification becomes a special one. \'!e drew and
direct the Justifying verdict of C-:ed especially on our
head, on our person. Re who believes does not make

97 11 Eine seltsa.me !Ablehnung, 11 Der
l95S). p. 12.

Lutlleraner

(August 2:3,
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whe,t God h ::-~s m11de po ssible for h1m a real1 ty, but he
recognizes a ncl oonf1rrns who.t on God• s part was true

a nd r eal long ago.

uho doe s not believe mo.lees that

FI0

which was already a rea lity ineffeotue,l and value-

l e s a. 98

Brunner s e:y s :

This emphasis on the obJeetive character of the a tonement doe a not rUle out the necess ity for e subJect1ve
proces s; in<leed, thte s ubjective process 1s really the
a i m of the a t onement . On the s1de of man something
r e e,lly nee ds to be removed and re-created. Thie may
be callect rec onc111a t1on (~tenement) in the n~..rrower
sense. It i s not pr imarily the s ense of guilt which
has t o be removed t but the actual stain of guilt its elf. Mo.ny men h2ve scarcely any s ense oi' guilt at
a ll; it i s not aroused 1n them until they come into
cont£c't with Ch ria·t. Aml it 1a 1n Christ alone tha t
we ell come to know what · our guilt really ia. The
firs t el ement i t herefore r in the aot of r eoonoil1ation
1s n o'i:; t he r emoval of this subjective sense of guilt,
btr'li the l\'.n01·1l edge t h e,t our guilt h1:1.s been purged, or,
in the cha r ncteristic l anguage of the Old Testament,
tha t our 11 s1n 1a covered. " In the language of the Mew
Teatn.rnent; it 1s e:q:;reased by s aying tha t the cred!tort s
account i s torn up before the eyes of the debtor.99

God h sd i nd1vl,dual s ln mind when He abs olved the world.
He see tho.t f rom Heb. 2 :9 :

"He suffered death in order by

God I s love t o t a ste dee.th f or everyone" (,nnntoe).

Luther1°0

s a id t hat we pr ay the second erticle beet when U"e a.dd to
ench part

11

for me.

11

Engelder quotes .Schaller:

"The unive r sality of s alvation must not
or prea ched 1n euoh a manner as to deny
,individual application. Christ did not
world, or mankind , .!n. th§ a batrag~, but

be thought of

or cloud its
die tor the
He lived,

9 8G. Stoeokhardt ;· "Di e ~llgemeine Reohtfert1gung, 11
Lehre .Yfil! Wely:e (June, 1888) • p9. 16.5-66.

9~Brunner., ~ Mediator,
p. 522.
r:
10001ted by Pieper , Ohristliche R2gmat!Jt, II~ 651.
.
-

_

;
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suffered, and died ror e~ch one of those 1nd1v1duals
whom we comprehend uncler the abstract concepts of the
wo:t"ld, or mank!nd. His work is the sal,to.t1on of the
world because 1n Him every human being tulf11led the

Lnt·1 a.nc1 died for hie guilt. The sinner does not make
e, gener al salvation applicable to himself by faith.
On the contrary, by faith the individual accepts the
s a lva tion, propitia tion, recona111P..t1on, a nd redemption

pr ocured for him ne~aonallX by Ghrist. Hence this
s alva tion is just as perfect and COJit~lete for those who
ar·e finally lost. This is the only reason, but a sufficient one, why he tha t believeth not 1s de.roned. Unbelief is "Ghe re Jeotion of life ,g,nd aal vat1on aoh1evad
and personally intended for every unbel1ever.101
Obje ctive just1f1cation is C-od; a verd1ot for the world;

av.bjective Jv.st1:fica.t1on 1a the same verdict effective in a
s inner' i:·rhen ho bsliever,i.

Lenski tree.ts these as two acts:

Th<'! objective act through Christ for the whole world .
as a unit i.s to be followed by the subjective a.ot 1n ,
ea ch incli vidue.1 t effected not age.in through Christ but
·through 11 th0 ministry of .reconc111r:.t1on, 11 nthe Word
of reconciliation, 0 calling to us: 0 Be ye reconciled
to C·od! :i 2 Oor. 5, 18-21. :Z.h.is 1s a seconds a different get, ,·rrought too by God, but nou mek1ng the
ind i v i d ual o·ther 1:>y changing his enm1ty into :i.'$.1th.102
Others have °tl"eated obJect1 ve and subJec t1 ve justifica-

tion as one act.

Lehnms said:

The teachi ng of the eve.ngelioal church in no ws:y considers the obJeotive Juet1f1cation of the sinner as
separate f'rora. the subJeoti ve e.ppropr1at1on of the mer1 t
of Ghrist by f a1th, but as an act 1nse9arably united
"(·!1th 1 t.103

Kaftan Gpeaks of objective and eubJeot1ve just1ficat1on as

lOl1,.;ngelder, 5m.

ill• ( 8epte,m ber, 1933), p. 674.

102 .

Lenski, 9.J2.• cit., r,. :357 •.

l03A. '£. .A . J?. Lehmus, 12!§. Rechttertigungslehre ger
K1rohe (Nue~nberg: Theodor Otto, 18:36), p.

·~~;nge).iaohen
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a unit:

Jus tification, whicli undou.btedly 1s valid in foro
coeli, is enacted 1n /.!)£..o_ qol!,cl1,e,, 1·~·, in at,bJect1ve
ea'1)er1ence. It does not first ta.lee place 1n foro
coeli, so ·the.t there ia still the next question
.
whether it &l so . takes 9lace .ln. f.ofg cordis. Justifica tion is • • • a unit in itself. 4
Fra nzmann also t:r.~eats both a s a unit:

Though we d1stingu.1sh between objeot1ve end subJ~ct1ve
justification, it does not occur to us to aeparnte
them. lie C?..n subsc1.. i b,~ to the i:1orda o:f' Schrenk when
he speaJ.rn of the "ll.E.llsob,1~tiv!t~u=:t 11 as 11 rett§nde
13ezie l1tmgsob.tekJ~.±Y.~~- ii 1tnd ,;-;e agree with him when
he as.ya: 111ro be juat1f1ecl once and for all in the
cr•oss a nd to be p ei•sonally Just if 1ed, theae two f e.cts

are not to be separe.ted. 11 Ue do not speak of two
justific a tions; objective a.ncl subjective just1f1ce.t1on
refer to the s ame act of God.

. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

God I s ·170J:>dict of a c q u.i ttal upon the sins of the world
becomes God ' a vercUct upon me by the fD.ot that I believe it. So 1t is tha t I run justified by fa1th.l0S

Summary

The Righteous Servant
The Old Testament promised tha.t a righteous Servant
would e.ome and bee.r the sins or the ·world.

1lle New Teeta-

men t preaents J'esus a-s the uaia or the righteous Servant.
He ha.cl to be righteous in order to bear the e1ns 01.' an un-

r1gh teoue world.

He became an obedient sls.ve and served

104:.r. Kaftan, 0 n1e religoeae Bedeuttmg der Rechttert1g'llrlgslehr.e, 11 .Neue K1rch.1.1ohe Zei tsohr1ft (191:3}, p.

25.

l05Franzmann, sm_• .eit., pp. 91-92.
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under the demands nnd threats of the Lnw in order to save

us.
The Sacrifice
J esus eavecl. us by se.crif1cing Himself.

E£1a sacrifice

't·ms more than a demonstrat.ion of God's love, a triumph over
evil, o~ even the expiation of sine

Jesus died to propitia te

God.

His sa.crifice 1·1as the fulfillment of the Old 'lestaruent

aacr1f ices t t·rh1ch God had ap!)o1nted as a means of grace
until ·1-.he pei"fect sa.orifioe uow.d· be made.

Himself as our substitute.
His blood aa a ransom.

Jesus se.orificed

He gave Hi mself, His life,, or

By

He gave this ransom to God.

this r ansom He chrutBed God 1 s anger for sin to love and He
freed us from the dem~nds end the curse of the Law.

Thia

sacrifice of Jesus for our sins 1s an obJeot1ve r~ct which
makes us certain of our salv~tion.

Forgivenessr Justific~t1on, and Reeonc111~tlon
Jesus ~aor1f1ced Himself to te.ke awa::, our sine.

But

as the banishing of darkness brings light, so the forgiveness of our sins me~.ns Just1f1oat1on and reoonc111at1on.
It 1s difficult to establish a causal sequence between the
forgiveness of sins, Juet1f1oat1on, and reconc111e.t1on;
their action may be simultaneous.

Eac~ of theae threo

terms involves the other two because eaoh ot them br1nge
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us 1nto the covenant with all 1ts blessings.

Therefore

these three terms a.re used 1nterchnngeably 1n the Scriptures
and in our confeaaions.

Objective and SubJective Juat1f1oat1on
In the Cros s there is a pardon, Juat1f1cat1on, end reconcilia tion of the whole world.

11

God t:ras in Christ, rec-

onciling the world to Himself by not count1ng their s1ne 11
(2 Cor. 5:19); "not counting their sins" may be a one-time
act '11th e.n abiding result.

J esus t-ras the Savior of the

world; th2.t is a.lso expl"essed in the p~.saagea ullere " (the)

many" means flll people.
The reclempt1on of the ~,orld 1e a f'1n1shed task and e.

historic f a ct.

The forglveness of sins is not a potential-

ity but a reality.

The pardon of the world includes for-

giveness of the ains of the lost:

God's pardon 1s valid

for all, but it is me.de ineffective by unbelief.
In the redemption of the 1-,orld by H1s Son, God had 1n

mind individual sinners.

Objective Juat1f1cat1on reeches

its goal when the individual sinner believes in Christ and
1a Justified.
Dika1oo would be only a deolarat1on 1f God had not
provided a Savior to ms.ke 1t effective.
world as

11 the

Jesus oarae into the

righteous Servant" "to fulfill e.11 righteous-

ness'' by benring the sins of the world, by reconciling God,

and by providing a gift of righteousness tor ever, sinner.

1S?
In H1s Cross t he par don of s inners 1s a. historic fact.
,-:h e n Goc1 ga ve Hi s Son to become our righteousness, He had

1n mind i nd:l.vidual a1nnera.

His action (d1ka1o~) reaches

1 ~cs go~.1 when a s 1nne?" believes in Christ.

CHJ\PTER V
'£H'C FORENSIC ME ANING

Justification 1a forensic.
( which will

'be

The evidence for that point

sta ted in the next section) is clear enough.

Bu.t is the gene1"ally accepted def1n1 tion of

11

forens1c"

Justifica tion adequate, or does it limit its meaning too
severely?

If justifica tion 1s said to be a mere declaration,
Doe a not d1lrn.1oo have a reel effect on

is there not a. plus?

a sinner?
If d1ka ioo ia effective, · whe.t is this effect?

who hold a

11

forens1c 11 inter·9 retat1on of Justifico.tion grant

that 1t ha s 1 ts effects.
P-.

Those

li'irst, Justif1ce.t1on establishes

new rela tion bett1een the individual B.nd God; secondly,

or

Justifica tion 1s the cause

our sanctification.

But 1s

there not a n intermediate effect on the individual which is
more than a relat1on. and which :9recedes sanctification?

Is

there not a n effect by which a sinner becomes r1ghteou~ an
effect which is strictly a matter of Juet1f1cat1on?
In th1s chapter we shall view the
of Justification critically.

11

forena1ot1 conception

We shall loo:\C closely at its

limitations and at the difficulties which these 11m1ta~1ons
impose on us.

.

In Chanter VI we shall present the evidence
-

I

for a forens1o-plus-effect1ve meaning of Just1f1cat1on.
We shall see that the "forensic" and the effective
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meaning of dikaioo are not antithetical and exclusive, but
that the '1forensic 1! meaning needs the SUJ>!)lementa.t 1on of
the effective meaning.

~e have no quarrel w1th the forensic

mea ning of jus tif ica. tion, but only t·r1 th 1 ts lim1 t a tion to
a mer•e decla r ation which keeps us from real1z1ng the full

r eality of God•o working in us 1n our Juet1ficat1on.
The principle of eola gratia 1s involved 1n determining t he mea ning of d1ka1oo.

If it means only a declaration

of God , it i s ooviousl y the work of God alone.

8ut we must

se~1ous1 3 cons ider the possibility of an effect in man which
a lso i s §.2]& t?;r a tia .
~

Such a n effect of d1ltB.1oo will be

fil'e.tia as l ong ae the coopernt1on of man 1a excluded.
The Bv1d.ence for the 'F'orenaic Meaning

The p ict1.tre of a court in which God deals with people
ia prominent in the Bible.
11

This picture includes the Judge

bef'ore whom 11 a person ap!)eara {John 5:27; Rom. 3:20), the

Judgment-sea t ( Rom. 14:10; 2 Cor. 5:10), tha guilty one
( Rom. 3:19), the accuser (John 5:45), the witness (Rom.

2:15), the tr1al (Is. 43:26; Micah 6:2), the debt (i,!att.
6:12,18,24), the handwriting or the bond (Col. 2:14), and
the lawyer (Rom. 8:26).
Old Testament.

Thie picture appears early 1n the

Abraham speaks of God as the Judge of the

whole world (Gen. 18:25).

Skinner says about early Israel:

"Q.uest1ona of ri ght and wrong

1-rere

habitually regarded from
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a legei point of view a s ma tters to be settled by a Judge." 1
Ancl so dikaioo appears on n. forensic ba.okground.

A mass of

evidence ha s been accumula ted for the forensic meaning of
d1kaioo. 2 After presenting his evidence, Stoeokhardt conoludes1 "There 1s no linguistic conclusion which 1a more
certa i n. 11 3
1.

t 1e

may summa rize the evidence a s follows:

Th e evidence from extra-biblical literature.

The e a rly G·reeka ( from the eighth to the fifth century

B.C.) µ icturad Zeus as sitting on a Judgment seat uith the
0 ro·b ust 11 e;oddess Dike s itting beside him. 4 This picture was

-··-- *_....._ _ _
1 J· . Sltinner, 11 Righteou.sness, 11 A Dictiona ry .91. ~
,
Bi ble, edited by J. Hastings ( NeN· York~ Charles Scribner's
Sons , 1902 ), I V1 273.

2F. A. Philippi, Der thaetige Gehorsem Christi (Berlin:
Lud,vi g Oeh mi gite, 1841), pp. 85-118. H. Schmid, The
DoctriQgl J he olog;y sf. 1b&, Evangelical Lutheran Church,
transla ted by c ·. Hay and H.. J&.cobs (Philadelphia~ Lutheran
P ublica tion Society, 1899), pp. ll,27-28. G. Stoeckhardt,
Cornmentar ueber iliUl Br1ef !!!! die Roemer (St. Louis : Concordi a Publishing House, 1907.,,--PP• 131-J6. H. Crem~r,
B1bl1sch-theolog!sohes l'foerterbuoh der neute§tamentlich.en
Gr a.ezi:te et, revised by J. Koegel ·( 10th edition, Ootha : F .
A • .t>ertfies, 1915), pp. 317ff. w.. Sanday and A. C. Headlam, ·
The E~is tle _to ~ Roma ns, The International Orit1ca1
Commentarz ( New York: · charles Scribner's Sons, 1906),
pp. 30-31. A Hoenecke, rcv.-Luth. D.ogmat1k ( ~·1 11waukee:

Northwestern Publi shing House, 1912), I I I, 331-32.

G.

Q.uell, 11 Der Reohtsgedanke 1m Al ten Testament,? Theo O"' sches
Uoarterbuch fil!!!! Neuen Testament., ed1ted by G. Kittel Stuttgart: Verlag von .w. Kohlhammer, 1935), I I , 176-80.

3s toeokhardt, QR.
4o. Schrenk,

ill•,

pp. 131-'.36.

D1ke, '.1 etc., Theolog1a.c hes Wgerterbuch
zum Neuen Testament, edited by~. Kittel {Stuttgart: Verlag von ·w• .Kohlhemmer, 19'.35), II, 181.
11

philoaophica.lly refined by Hesiod, Solon. and Theogn1o
until

"i'Te hl'.tVe

g.1ltaiostm~

j

1n ,\ ristotle, who devotes a whole book to

the virtue of rlgl1t~ouaneee:: , the queen of the

virtues ( krat1ste tq_q ar~ton).

This r1ghteousn~se combines

a nd integr a t es all ethical and polit1oal norma • .5
s~cond. pl a ce, 11 Schrenk proceeds to s ay,

11

"Only 1n

does he distinguish

fro m ·thi9 'Ghe righteousness 1n the narrower sense, a s a

part of the complete conception of virtue, namely the
Judicial righteousness."6

After he h a s oonciaely stated

the mas s of va ried evidence from classical Greek, Schrenk
give s us the follow1r1g conclusion:
Th e reference to a forensic sohAre u2rs1sts in
.9..lknio.aunc, even though it does not .. I.1arl\'. every usage
of the term after ethico.l 1ndoctr1ne.t1on he.d genera l lzed the concep t. But there 1s beside the general
rneanin,.J of righteousness as a civic virtue ah,a.ys a
righteousness as a judicial principle a nd a 3 the
cul t1 VP:l:'Gion of Jud1c1e.l Justice and as o. Jml1c1al
busin~ss.7
In ·i;he papyri dilti:lzomai is used to mean "hring legal

a ction a; £1.ilv11oo ls used for a verdict in court ( 60 A. D.) •
and dikastes is a Judge. 8

2.

The evidence from the Hebrew Old Testament.

5Ioid., pp. 181-82.
6~ . , p. 182.

7 Ibid., p. 18J.

8J. Moulton and G. Milligan, The Voga.bulary of fh§
Gree~ Testament. (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1949 ,
pp. 161-63.

,·re see t he background of j;aedheg in Deut. 25 n:

"Hhen men quarrel ~.nd comP. into court to ha ve t heir case

decided, the innocent should 'be declared innocent, and the
gu.11 ty decla red gu11 ty. 11

There is a Jud.1c1:;ll standard and

a Judge , i,:hethe:r real or imag1nc:).ry { Gen. 18:25; 38:26; Job

1 3 !18-19; Ps. 32:1-2; 1Lq:2;. Is. 41:1-2; 43:9 1 26; 50:8-9).

Vol z says:
Dent ero-Iaai ah love a t his word sedeJs a.n(l u s es 1 t in a.
variety of meanings , which a re base~ on the original
f orensi c meaning: · A person in a trial 1s right (hat
~...Q.h!) and he spealt s the truth; he gets what 1s r1ght,
goes free , wins, triumphs; he 1s fo~ena1oally in the
right a nd a t the s ~me time righteous; he goes into
court in order thRt the truth may come to the light,
in order that a µerson mny ge t help e.nd so stand there

blameleGs .9

Rl o;h t e ousne ss is regul~.rly classed u1th m1ahnat, the

Judicial decision of right and wrong, of vindica ting and
condemning ( Ps . 36:6(7); 37:6; 72:1-2; 89:14(15); Is. 32:16;

33:5; 59:9 ; Jer. 23 :7; Amos 5:7; 6:12).

M1sbpat is trans-

l a ted d1ka1osune ( Ia. 61 H3; t,ra1. 2: 17) and d1ke ( Pa. 140: lJ);

mis:i:l.pat 1s translated w1 th ltr1ma 182 times, with kr1s1s 142
t1~es.

J,:aag distinguishes between tsedhageh and mishpa.t

e.s follows:
This distinction in thought, feeling, o.nd will Amos
calla righteousness, tsedagph. Righteousness expreseee
itself 1n civic life in the Judicial decision, m1sbpat.
Shauhat originally means 0 to r;1ve a verdict.'' Tsedagah
a ncl mishgat belong together. Tharefore Amo$ generally
mentions them 1n one breath; righteousness must produce

9p. Volz, Jesn1a ll (Leipzig: A. Deichertsche Verl agsbuchhandlung D. ':Ierner Scholl, 19.'.32), p. 15.
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the judicial decision, and the Judicial deo1a1on must
proceed from righteousn0ss. The r1ght .m1shpa£ is
"fruit of' righteousness. 11 In 6:12 m1shne.t and :2,_eri
tseda~@.h therefore appear ~n str1ct para.1:1e11sm,
in 5:15 mishoat is an &lternate word for tsede.gah.

erg

Schrenk sums up "Ghe evidence from the Hebrew Old

Tests.ment:
l!veryi·!here where the Old Teatement soeeJce of the
x•ighteous in such a sense as the one· whom the Lord has
recognized as pious, "Ghere is~ if 't'Te look closely,
~his picture of a forene1c proceclure (r_ibh).ll.

Jo

The evidence from the LXX.

V e ~ee thnt dilcaioo means

"declare righteous"

fx-om the constant usage of the LXX (O.T. and Apoor.),
w'here the word occurs some forty-five ti~es, alwo.ya
or al most a lw2.ys with the fo~eneic or Judicial sense.
In the gi"ea.t major1 ty of ca.see this sense ~s unmist a ko.l:>le. The nel:1.reat approach to an exception 1s Pe.
lxx11i (lxxii) 13 er~ mataios ed1ka.1osa t~n k.s,rdia.n
'mo,1 , u·here, houever i the word seems to = "yronounced
righteous, 11 1n other words, 11 I call.led my conscience
olee.r. 11 In ,Ter. 111. 11; Ezek. xv1. Sl,
dik. :
u!):t"ove righteous. 11
•

s~

(iv) From a like usage 1n the Pseudep1graph1o Books:
e.g• . Pa . Sol. ii.16; 111.5; iv.9; v111.7,27,31; ix.3
T1n these p~seages the word 1a u~ed consistently of
11
v1ndicat1ng 11 the character of God); Just1f1co 4 Ezr.
iv.18; x.16; x11.7; 5 Ezr. 11.20 (l..1bb • . Ap.t;>cr. ed. o.
F. Fr1tzsche, p. 643)--all these passages ~re foren•
sic; Apoc. Barueho (1n Ceran1 1 s translation from the
Syriac) xx1.9,ll; xx1v.1--where the YOrd ls applied
to those who are 11 decla.red innocent" as opposed to
"sinners. 012
10 v. I-~aag, Text, \'for~schatg, und Begr1ffswelt

Buohes Amoa (Leiden:
11 ·

Schrenk, .2:2•

E. J. Brill, 1951), p. 229.

ill•,

pp. 1'19, 19.S.

12sanday and Headlam, .212.• g1t., p. 31.

des

16L~

4.

':(he evhle nce :r.rom the Ne

1

Testament.

_ru.kft.+.Q.Q. occurs thirty-eig ht times in the Ne~·r 'I'estament;

Paul uses i t t i-1enty-five times .
me::mi.ng in a.11 thf!se pass ages.

It seems to have a forensic
The forensic meaning is

most clEn\l"lY given in Matt. 11:19; 12::37; Luke 7:29,35;

10: 29;, 16:15; 18:lLt ; Rom. 2: 13; 3:4; 1 Cor. 4:l~ (the other
puse a.ges i·:here clikai..Q.§, occurs are:

A.eta 13 : 39

( ti:.r1ce);

Rom. J : 20,24,26t28 0 JO; 4 :2,5 ; 5:1,9; 6:7; 8: 30 ,33; l Cor.
6:11; G-al. 2 n6 ( 3 time i;, ); 2:17; ;:8,11,24; 5:1.!.; l T1m.

3 :16; Tltu.s 3:7; James 2 : 21 1 24,2.5).
!~

confe!lenc o 9aper comm9nts on two })asse.ges in Luke:

Luks 16 : 15: 11Anc.t he s a i d unto them, Ye are they i·;hich
jus"Glf;f 'Ghemselves befora men: But Gorl knoueth your
het-1.1:>ts. 11 N011 , if justify here should msan to 11 rnalte
jus'G by removing sin, 11 or by 11 1nfus1ng righteousness, 11
we should not under!.:? 'tand why the Savior chides these
people ; for~ 1n th~\ caae, their a ctjon would seem
h i Bhly commendable . But, 1:th.f'~ t the Phe.riseea did. was

this : they decl~red thems elves just, they pretended
righ''t .eousness while they 11ere unrighteous; e.nd tlw.t

was a grea t sin.--Lnke 7: 29.: ,.The publicans Justified
G-od... 11 Now P s urely it would be a bau1..d 1 to say the

least , to inter pret this text thus:

the publicans

mi:tde Goc1 j u s t, infused righteousness into God.

No,

1 t means: they pronounced. Him, d.eclRred Him to be

Just God.

Luther rightly tr~nsla tes:

2.

11

s1e gsben Gott
recht. 11 • • • It is a bsurd to imagine that ,,,hen a
judge pronounces & s entence on a criminal he fille
him u 1th condemna tion or with righteouenesa; ~e simply
decla res the defendant guilty or not gu11ty.lJ
Da nd.ay and Headl e.m say 1n their comnentary on Romans:

The meanil'lg 1a brought 1n full in ch. 1 v. 5 ~ .9J!.
erga.zomeno, p1steuonta: de f1U1 ~on d1ka1oµnta. ~
1 :3.r,u~t1f;~oat1on ( no author) ( Pi tteburg:
Publishine Board, 1911), p~. 127-28.

mi

The American

aseb~.~ lo,r:~q1{€&~ ,b& .n.1.s'¥1..§. a utou eia d1ka.1osunen.
He1"e :1.\; is expl'•e ssly s'i;eted thnt the p erson justified
has nothlnB to show i n t he wa.y or meritorious acts;
his one asset ( so to speak.) is fs.1 th. and thio fa1 th
is t a lrnn F.'d:J o.n 11 equtvalent for righteousnese . itl4

The us e of .l~111g_l ( Rom. 1.~ : ,~ 6-8; 2 Coi-. 5:19) confirms

t he fore n s ic me~ming of .§.!_k,.e.,10..9.

Josephus a J.so u ses

log i emme \}.Q.,~ .Q.1..14 .t1in~. g.Jka.i on e nd ~!'ine in d.1ko.1on ( Prov.

17! 15) t=1s equivalent phre.oes .15
Btn"'Gon aays on G·e.l. 2: 21:

It t s doub·i;less to be ta.ken here, chiefly a t leee t, in
its fo r ensic sense • • • this r ather than t he ethical
sense he.ving been the subj ect of discussion from v. 15
on~ and it being "this also which the .1\~ostle o. little

mere f::c~equentl y P.ssooie.tes 11th the defl.th of c hr1F3t

( chnp. 1 :13-14; Rom. 3:24-26; 5:9-10; 1:4) .l6

Ano~i.her- a rgument fo l" t he forensic meaning of
on l 'Gs ua~ as the e.nt onym of

11

II

jus tify''

condemn" (1',:e.tt. J.2:37; J ohn

3:18; 5:24; Rom. 5:16 2 18; 8:JJ-34; 15:16; cp. Deut. 25:1;
Prov. 17:15; Is . 5:23; 50: 8 ).
:he conclusion 1s cl ear:
forms are forensic terms.

D:tkeioo and its cognate

Sven where they 2.re used in a

non-forensic setting they have a forensic be-.ckground.

Morrie says:
14s, .nday and Headlam , ill• g1 t.
1 5Jos 0 phus: Jeu1~h Antigu1t1es translo.ted by H.
1
Thackeray a nd R. Naroua, Th~ 1.Q.Q..Q. Cla.s sicg.J. Libra.rx. ( New
York: G, P. Putne.m' s Bona, 19'30, ancl CF.l.mbridge: Harvard

University l:>reas, 1950), VI , 11J.4; It 225; II, 108.

16E. Burton, 1JJ&. F.o1stle Ji.2. lb.!. Galatians, ~ Internat1onel Cr1t1ca Commentary ( New York: Charles Scribner's Sona, 1828, p. 140.

1

'
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Both. in HAbre\'r 8.nd nreek the verb 1n question 1e
o~pable of being used in a var1ety of non-legal contexts, quite like our verb ''to Judge. 11 But again,
like t h1s verb, the Hebrew and Greek verbs in question
r.em.tncl us of processes of 1~.w , and take their ess ential meaning from those processes of lat1.17

Lenslt i inaie .cs
. the..t t here is never an exception.

He

s a ys on Gal. 2:16:
The verb, ·the noun, and the adjective ~.re alt.re.ya forens ic; so are the oppos1 tes; so a.re the synonyms, 1n
Hebrew, in Gre ek, in the Old 'l' eate.ment, 1n the Apooriypha.s in the New Te stament. 'I·he sense is II to declare
right ·e ous, 11 never II to ,ne.ke r1e;hteous. 11 • • • A d1Jsa~og
i s 11 righteous II because God. so declll.res in his J'3,cl1c1al
~,erdiot. D1kn.1osune 1s the quality of 11 r1ghteousness"
posseseecl by him whom the heavenly Judge pronounces
X'lB;hteona .15
11

1'he

11

Forens1.c 11 or "Effective"

f ore neio 11 conception of justification was a re-

a ction to the ~..£: 1nfusa of the Catholic Church.

:!.'he

Council of Trent defined the Justification of a a1nner as

By t he merit of the moat holy passion, the charity of

God 1s poured forth by the Holy Ghost in the hearts of
those who nre justified ~.nd inheres 1n them; whence
man through Jesus Christ, 1n ,1hom he is 1ngra.fted, receives 1n tha t Just1f1ca t1ont together with the re-

mission of sins, all these infused a t the same t1me,
li'or fa1 th, unless

namely, fa.1th, hope• a nd che.ri ty.

17L. Norris, "Justification by Faith: The Old Testament
and Rabbinic Ant1o1pat1on, 11 The Evenge11cal O,,uarterlY (January, 1952) 1 p . 28.

18R. Lenski, The Interpretation Rf. St. fe.ul'a Epistles
!Q. the G~l,&1;1ans .1Q. th~ E'Ohesians and !Q. the ?h111pp1ans
Toolumbus: Lutheran Boolt Concern, 1937), p. 105. 'l'h1s
will be referred to 1n the following footnotes as Galatians.

hope ~nd charity be s.dded to it, neither unites man
nerfectly ~-,1th Christ nor makes him a. l1v1nr, member of
}116 b ody .19
Cn tholic doctrine pictureo. f a ith a.a a. de a d thing which be-

come s a live u hen love is adde <.1 .

L uther rebelled a gainst

thi s concep tion of Justification by s aying ,

111

l:h1s 1s not

the truth 0 but Qn idle, fictitious 111ua1on ~nd

~

f elae,

dece itful mi s r e9resentat1on of the Goepel."20
Th~ sophi s t s az,e inco1"rect when they comment • • • that
Ch1"i s tiru11 f s.1 th is not enough to wipe away aina and
make ri ghteous, but they say f a ith must be adorned by
l ov e if it is to ms.ke 1•ighteous. 'Ihey do not know
uhe.t Juetif1cs.t1on is and how it 1s to be d1st1ngu1ahed.
,Justification must be there before love, because no
one l oves liithout being pious and righteous, a nd love
cJ.oes no·t m.:1.ke us pious, bu~G 1f we e ra pious first, we
al so have love. For love 1a the fruit a.nd consequence
of i'a i ·th, of the Spiri~,, ancl of righteousneas.21
Lu t her i s he~e f ,J:gbttng for the sola gra.t!e. of the l'~ew

Te stanent 0 uhich permits no coo:9era.tion of mrui in his justi-

fic ation.
We should notice that the contra st 1s bet"t-1een a Just1fic ~.t1on by God a lone a,nd. a justifica tion in t:1hich man co-

operates u i th Goel.

It 1s not a oontr~at between

11

dec1~,r1ng

19canons ~ Deere.ea 91.. the Council .2.f. Trent, transl eted by H. Schroeder (St. Lou1a: B. Herder Book Co.,
19 50) , .P• '.3!}.

20 n. ;.~ art1n .Luthe1..s Wqrka ( We1mRr: Hermann Boehla.u,
1883-1921), XL, I, 229:f. In the follow1n8 footnotes this
will .be ret'erred to as 11,.
21 M. Luthe r, S,e.emmtl1che Schr1ften, edited by J. t-ialch
(St. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, 1881-1910), XII,
428. In the following footnotes th1 a will be I"8f'erred to as

~.It•
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r1ght eoue 11 and "ma.king r 1ghteous.u
ol11re right e ous" a nd

11

Luther used both "'de-

roa.ke righ teous II t-11 t lt o. happ y 1nd1f-

1'erence . 22
I n the confe s s ions ,·1e s ee .t he sa.ine protest against the
syne1•g 1 s m o f

t he Ca ·iihol 1c Rr r:i t1a ,1nfuse .

They condemn the

i de a 1;tha.t faith saves on this a c oount, because by faith
the r ~mewal ~ 1:.rhich cons i sts i n love to Cfoc'l and one• s neigh-

bor, i e ·begun i n us. 11 23
of the 0-?:tho]. ic

:.~~Jj1 D.

The confeaeions conde rr.n the synergism
1nfusa , but at the es.me time they ap-

prove of "me.k ine righteous u e.s the me aning of justifica -

tion.
By f e.ith alone i n Chris tp not through love, not be00.1.rne of 10,.rf~ or works, ,do u e a.oqu1re the remission
o:f ain8 , i~l t hough love foll ows fa1 th. Therefore by

fai'Gh ~l one we ~r e Ju s t ified, unders t a nding Just1f1C8.t ion o.s the raak1ng of a ri ghteous man out of e.n unrighteous . 24

Lutherans continued to protest age1nst the synergism
of t he C~thol 1c ,gr a t1a 1nfus a ~nd to insis t tha t Justifi-

ca tion 1e a f orensic act.

Quenetedt s~id :

Th ese word s d1lcf:'.ioun and h i tsdig nowhere a nd never 1n
the t1hole Scr19 tures, even when they do not refer to

the Jus tification of the sinner before God, mean Just1f 1ca.t i on by t he infusion of new qualities ; but whenever

22 Notice yD-rt1oul arly Luther's use of 11 make righteous"
in his tran~lat1on: !e. 53:11; Rom. 3:26,10; 4:S; 8:J0,33;
G·al, 3 :8.
2 :31'riglot Cfncord1e. : ~ Symbolical Books of l,Wl Ey.
Lutheran Churoh St. Louise Concordia Publishing House,
1921)~ p. 795. er. 9p. 933, 937.
24Ibid. , p . lUJ. Cf. p. 203.

they 8.re u sad of G·od Juat1fy1ng the ,1icked. before His
tribunals they h o.ve a forensic mea ning. 2.S

.But cluring the centuries s j.nce the Reform<>.t1on there

"tms a change.

Jus tific?.t!on, wh1ch in Cctllol1c dogme. had

become rr.i xe d. w:tth human righteousness, now withdrew from
the s :i.m1e1.. i;o a point whe1"e it u·o,~j only in God. a nd had no

1mpac;ii, as f a r a s jus tifica tion ,-.ra.s concerned, on the sin-

ner; a alnf ulne ss.

Luther a nd the confessions had fought

i"or "the monergism of God in our juet lfice.tion e.gE\inst

Cntholic syner g ism~ for ·the ~ e;ra tia against the Co.thol1o

g:rs.t j.:!-'- :l.r:rcuaa.

But J.a.ter the

~

p:r a.t1r,. became a ldnd of

eol a .9&..9laratio, bec a use f'orensleally dHm1oo means _to
11

d.ecla'l'0 r::>.ghtaous. u

dilrn.!.Q.§..

tl
,.
• . ncti-'-.J

°a.ecl12,r e righ·l:ieous"; emd y et there 1a a loss 1n

ft9

mea ning .

It s eems coi"rect enough to deflne

ll e may i dentify this loss 1n meaning more d1s1~v

"nn
'

I.J.;

,. t s raeaning .

""n"'lo"···
Liw •

~-..

'-i'he t'-'-m
v.L

s;,,~

11 p..,c1fy 11
""'

is effecti..v,.~ _1n
'OJ

If we substitute for it the rlef1n1t1on

11

de-

clare there is pee.ce, ii we have lost the effect1 veness of
"pacify. 11

kind. of

tion.

T.:"he1•e there is only a declaration of peace, some

t·1at>

may etill be going on 1n s5>1te of the declara-

There is a e1m11s.r effect1vtmess 1n the verb

d1ka.1oo.

'Ihia effectiveness has vanished uhen we define d1ka1oo as
"declare righteous.

0

While it is difficult to view d1ka1o~

25,!uoted by Sahm1d,

.Q.:Q.• .Q..l!., p. 1.,~27.

!h~ Doctr1ni .Q!. Justificat1on-lG~211d Rapids:
Rouse, 1955>, p. llS.

Cf. J. Buchanan,
Baker Book
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1n it.s Bibllca.l me,!J.ning as e.ltogether external to a sinner,
1'.; is easy to p icture
ner.

11

declare :r1ghteousn as outside a sin-

An ~. ao eubjeotive Justif1cc1.t1on has beco1t1e

no more

than obJeoti ve justification 1.~·1 th only one thing added1'a1 th.
:fh e b a sis or
0 2 .t

11

proof '1 fox- ·this concept1on of just1t1-

ion l s 'cha forensic p1ctuJ... e:

A human Juclge passes a

verdict on e criminal; such a verdict obviously has no effec'G viitih in ·thl? criminal.

1f he is innocent. he will al-

r.n?..y s be innocent r imd if he is guilty, he will all:ays 'be

guilty--regsr dles a of the verdict of the Judge~

While a

doctor may cu t into his p.ati<:mt, a human judge in no r.·rn. .y

tou ches •i;he inner innocence or guilt of a defendant.
'.l.'hezlefore Piep er insista th$.t justif1oa.t1on is "in
God; a he:=irt II e,nd 'i;he righteousness ~rhich n sinner takes 1e
0

outaide

D.

mani1 ;

I..uthe ?,a ns hold firmly: Im:.smuch as faith Justifies
r.md s a ves i it is concarnacl only with Christ outside

us or for usi or eXpressed differently: With grace
which is r:t0d ~ s gr a.cious attitude of the f crg1veness
of slns for Christ's sake, which 1s and remains 1!!.

God 1 B heerts but ia offered in the Gospel and is
t?.lr.en by man by fe.ith. • • • Faith, which unites with
the justifyinf; object, is a. going-out-of-oneself.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

Paith, by which subjective Just1f1ce.t1on takes place,

is 1;n a man. But the function of faith in Just1f1catior, is only this t~s.t 1t truces a righteousness which
1B outside of man.2

26F. Pieper, Chr1etl1che Dogmatik (St. Louis: Concord!~ Pub11sh1ng House, 1917). II, 521-22; III, 5.
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Suen an external just1f1cut1on produces no effect or
cha nge within a s inner, a s f or a s Just1f1oation 1s concet>ned .

Bai er decla red..,

11

Just1f1c2 tion does not mean a real

an(! itatez-na l change of me.n. n27

Hollaz ~.lso insists th.at

there 10 no ch~nge:
8 in.<Je t;hi!i; nction t akes place :apa.1."t from r:ia.n, in God,
it cannot intrinsically change m~n. For, ee a debtor
for. whom another p .aya a debt, so the.the 1s considered
relMi.sed f!~om the debt, undergoes not an intrinsic but
nn ex'Grins lc change 1n rage.rd to h1s condition, so the
s inner• wh o i s reputed and pronounced free from his

sins , on eccou.nt of the eatisfact1on of Christ applied
by 'Gr•ue faith, is changed, not intrinsically, but

exti'linsic~tl l y, with respect to his better cond1t1on.28

Buche.nan i ns ists that Juet1f1ca tion is not a

11

subJect1ve

oper ,i.t1on 11 :
Cons:l der ed ~s a :i act of God, who II Justifies the ungodly, 11 it i s not n suoJect1ve operation p1'"oduc1ng a moral
change in our personal character, although it is 1nva riab}y accompanied by renewing .and sanctifying
5I"ac0.29

In this i:!B.Y t he rejection of the "infused gra ce" ot the
Ca thol ic Church h a s led to a rejection of ~my k1nd of "malt-

ing righteous 11 as the meaning of' d1ka1o§.

1!ioe

states this

concisely: · ·

Never in the Old Testament or in l e.ts Judaism does the
verb d1ka1ooo mean
make righteous (Justum reddere)
or to transform a man morally, or to instill righteousness into him, in the sense of the u ord 11 Juet1f1care"

to

27

Schmid.,

28
29

OD.

ill• ,

p. 428.

It>1d.

auohanan, .2.P..• £1t., pp. 250-51.
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i n ·the terminology of the Ca tholic Church. 30

Forena ic Just i fic a tion he s been r egularly defined as
self-e v:l.(len~~l y excluding

11

make righteous. n31

We1as said:

J us tif i c::ition i s a g nin be ing confused :from various

s i dee with making r i ghteous • • • and thereby the r.1oat

ch a.x>a otcr is'Gic Pa uline doctrine 1e misconceived in 1ts
cen';:;r al point. 32
s~.nday o.nd Headl am r e Ject ttmake right eous ti a s the meaning
.s_ikaJ .02:

nTh e verb l'l ika.ioun means properly •to pronounce

right e ous .

0

•

•

•

or

I t c annot mean to • make righteous.• n'.3:3

PJ:?.ttl s imply doe s not u eo this verb to mean "to be made
up:ri.ght or righteous. 11 I ndeed. it i s extremely doubt-

ful whet her it ever bore this meaning 1n the Greek of
c.ny poriod or author. On the contr2.ry, in the Pauline

30o . l·~oe , Th§ Auor~~t~ Paul• t1.,a nslated by L. Vigness
( Minneapolis : ~ugs bu1"g Publishing House. 1954), p. 284.

31 Buchan2.n 1 .!m.• gi~., p. 227. H. RashdD.11, ~ ~ !J1.
A~onement 1!:! Chri s tia n ;r.11eolo€Q" ( London: i'l1 acm1llan and Co. ,
1915), p. J.10. E!. Prsu£Js , 11 Die Lehre von der Reohtfert1g ung, 11 Th e olog icfi\. l I-!onthl~ ( Ap:r1l, 1928) • p. 99. A. Robinson0 !}h~i s tianit:{ 9..f. the Ep1!;!tleg (New York: Geo. H. Doran
Co., n. d. ) , quoted in a book review. Theological M9ntblY
( April 0 1928) s p . 125.

R. Lenski• Th§ Inter:oretatio·n Rt .§1.

Pe.yl • s r~:o· atle !Q. th~ Rom@§. ( Colwnbus: Lutheran Book Conoern0 193 , p . 273. Thia i-rill be referred. to in the following footnotes a s Romans. Lenski• G~latians , ~p. 105.
133-34. T. Dier ks~ Recong111at1oq ~ ~ust1f1oation (St.
Louis• Concordia Publishing House, 193 ) , p. 50. L. Fuerbringer, Gaj,a ti2ile ( Bt. Louis: Concordia Seminary t.:1:neograyh Co., n.d~), p. 23. T. Hoyer, "The Grace ot Goa.,tt
The Abiding pord, edited by T. Laetsch (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing House. 1947), p. 212.

trenei!~;dt
·
r
:~~~:
~
!~~!~r~dI~t~~W:
-9.f•1:eT~'e1;~:~'1~~~ •
l, 440.
33

I

S~ day ~nd Headlam, ..2:2• o1t •• p. 30.
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Ep1e·t1.:~s it means ''to b~ pronounc~d or declared or

treated us righteous or u:pr1ght. 0 34

Pieper s ays:
Justifica t ion is not a. physical or medical act • • •
by wh.tch a roan 1s chang.ed. im-mrclly from en unrighteous

person to a r ighteous :9erson_.
0

0

e

e

•

O

•

•

e

e

e

I

e

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

t.-Tus'ti:f ica tion i a an action of God on a man ( c1rca
1,omJ.~fil\1) by which God decla~es a man righteous, who is

not """ighteous in hlmself but unrighteous. 3S

But ,-.,h lle the action of Just1i'iaa Gion begins in God,
1

it ends in men .

It is possible

JGo

emphasize God as the sub-

J e e t of d i k <!,~9Q to the point where ,-re neglect man as the
obje ct.

i·Je oan become so abs orbed in the beginning of Juat1-

f1cation that 1:;e stop ·there a.nd f ail to see ~lihe effect of
ju::rtifi.c e:~ion ln t he sinner.

.rhen the Juat1fy1ne; action

1

t1ill e.ppoar to drop, like a.n arrow which fails to reach its

markD befo::r•e it; reaches the sinner.

Justification is incomplete.

But suoh a v1ew of

It !s true that God does

everyth~ng in our Just1fi~~tion, but the sinner eJ.so reoei.v es everything which God. does tor and to h1ni.

The sin-

ner• s ccns clence., mind, and hes.rt are the goal of God 1 s

action, and ·this effect of Just1fioe.t1on must be clearly
seen ~f wo want to understand the full meaning of Just1f1-

ca.t1on.
34 Be 1,1E1tzger, 11Problems of New Testament Translation,
by Edgar J. Goodspeed, 11 .Theology T od.a.;t (January 1 1946) ,
p. 562.

35P1eper, .QR•£!!., II, 630; III, 5.
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Is Our Justification a Fiction?
Is a justified sinner re~lly righteous?
:no.

11

Calvin sa1d

He becomes :r•ighteoi.ts, not ~otually, but by imputa-

tion. :i3~

·when a ainner . is Justified, he is considered

r1gh'lie:ous wi thcut ba1ng changed.

" God regards

G,

sinner

just , not;withstanding the fact that he is actually sin-

I n a recent Lutheran ste.tement we read:

ful. u:37

God Sll.ys : Thie man ie now a a inner Ei-.nd will remain a
s :1.nnt~r until h e i s rid of his flesh a nd out of th1s
uorld 5 yet I will not r ,e g£llrd, consider, esteem him as

such , because he has the r1ghteouan~ss of Christ.JS

Leneki av.ye c
'.l:h e believer really and in himself 1s never righteous,

he i~ righteous only in God's aocount1ng.
•

•

•

•

r.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

! ·t is ~Gho hei ght Qf par P-.dox that God

godly righteous .39

l~ ieper say s the same:

"'!'hen 1 t 1s not

G.

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

declares the un-

medicinal act, but

forensic, th~t i s , declaring one who in himself is not
righteous 'i;o be righteous.''

He e.dds• ''All these spec1f1cationa are • • • essentially oonta.ined in Rom. '3: 28. 1140

36J. Calirin, Inst1 tu~ 9.f.. ,:the Chr1st1,a.n Rel1g1onf

transle.ted by J. Allen (Ph1ladelph1e:
of Publication, 1813), p. 662.

Presbyterian Bo~..rd

'31J. Neve, Introcluot1on !Q. Lutheran 8Ymbol1oa,
F. J~ Heer Printing Co., 1917), p. 1S3.

(Columbus,

38Just1f1c~tio~, p. 24.
'.39Lenak1, Romans, pp. 2914,, 2.91.

40~

·

.. leper, .sm_. git., II• 608.

17.5
Then justii'icot i on becomes~ k ine. of secretarial act
by l'Thioh thB s:l.ns of a sinnel' a re me.rked off hie record

Hi t hou t [:}.nyt h.i r1g h nnpeni.ng directly to ~Ghe a inners, an a ct
b y ,Jh i ch the rirshte our.neot.1 of Chr1s·1; l e credited to the

s i nnel"' ; bv.'t thi s rie;hteousnesB rem&ima on a. kind of high

s haJ..f with out cont act u j.th the s inner.

O~:il?J.1de,... muat h iw e sens e d something of this in aoma of
the · .P1..,ote s tants when h.e cv..lled the Protes t ant doctrine of
justif:tc a t ion "colder t han 1oe 11 Emel s a i d l)
I?.

11

It ie as though

man 6houJ.d. pay t he r ansom of e. Turkieh al a~e , and lec....ve
Noe ca.lla thia con-

him nnd h5.z ch 11clr en in boncfa.ge . nl~l

cept i on an e..bstract ion.
I 't 1 9 some t hing of an abstraction if one - gives 1t onesided e mpha sis ~ insi s ting that · Pnttl considers r1ght,eousne s a t o mean only a c1.:1.v1na declerc..tion of r i ghte ous ne as wh i ch t ~.lta s place in heaven . 42
And E.ch.l~t t e r cc mr.•enta :

11

I f rlehteousness re~lly reme.1ned

~·: i t hout c onsequences 1n our a.f f airs, 1 t would become

!'.

mere

3)1"0miSG • 1tL~ J
11

But when God jtw tif1e a s. sinner, He s &ya 1

rig hteous .

~~h a t h e s become of the

1:

11

He 1s

1sn 1n th1s verdict?

When we s t\y tha t "1s r ighteous " a.oes not m~!ln

11

1s righteous,u

--- - - -·---.~·1quoted by C. Hodge~ Szsteme.tio l.}leplogY (Lona.on:
& Son, 1874), III , 181.

Theo. Nels on
42,,
.-.,oe ~

.Q_.'?>.

1... , ~. ~"'9.,
.2.....!::.•

t.;. e

4 3A. Schlatter, Dna Christliche DogmB (Calv & Stuttgart: Verlag der Vereinsbuchhanaiung, 1911), p. 512.
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are we not doing \._rha.t the Reformed interpreters do when

they s ay in rege.rd to the Lord's Supper that "1a Hy body"
d.oe s not me a.n

11 1s

My body? 11

Ir our Just1f1cat1on 1s only

a declrar e t ion, than our imputec1 righteousne s s 1s only ex-

ternal

and.

'

a s f ar a.s · our inner being 1s concerned, we can

at be et be only app~r ently righteous.
Suppose we tel1 a sinner, "Jesus died for your sins.
He declar e s you righteous.
sins .

But you really still have your

I t i s c.1.1ff1cul t to see hou thc>.t could g1 ve the 1n-

11

·tended comfort to h1s troubled oonao1ence or how that would
ena bJ.e .him to come boldly before lri.1s Go~.

Such a cloubt

couJ.d. h l'.r cU y htwe been intended when Jesus told the pa.re.lyt .to,

11

Your sins are f org1 ven, 11 or in Paul• s preaching

of jus t i fica tion.
'l1h is , then, i s the problem crea ted by those who hold

th~t our jus tification is only ~forensic":
righteous?

Are we actually

Or is our righteousness only a fiction?

problem is not easily solved on a

11

forensio 11 basis.

The

We

cannot oruah 1t as ide by declaring that Christ's righteous-

ness 1a real.

The question 1s not whether Ohr1st•s right-

eousness is real or not, but whether a Justified sinner
really has Chr1st• s righteousness or not.

asks,

11

When a person

Is the.t house wh1te? 11 it will not do to point to a

can of paint and s ay, "That :paint 1s w:ti1te•1 ; however white

the paint in the can may be, the house m~ be red or blue.
And so a 9erfeot r1ghteousnea-s, wh1ch 1s in heaven may nol

17?
be near enough to e.esure a man 't·rho knows tha t he 1e s1ntul

tha t he is righteous.
\18'

There hs.~ been n ve.r1ety of solutions of the problem:

1.

J ustification 1s Just a fiction.

Lange declares tha t a purely ··" forensic" conception ot

Justifica tion is n f iction :

'1Dacla r1ng righteous w1 thout a

cot~responcling ma.kin$ righteous would be contrary to the .
truth.

11

4'+ S chlink is expre ss1ng a genuine concern when he

says:
I:r the s inner '\'Tho i s deola.red righteous d1d not thereby b3come righteous that 't'1ould be a surrender of the
truthfulness of God f s 't10:rd• 1n wh1oh He vronounces the

sinner righteous. 45

-

'Raehdall goes s o far e.s to sey that a n imputed righteousness
1a

11

r:::n unreal righteousness. n46

Grensted calls 1t a "mere

l egal fiction° and "an a ttempt to make one wrong good b7
means of ~nothe~ ,·Jrong. 11 47
.~nyone who oona1ders God I s verdict a t"1ot1on is to

that extent an unbeliever.

Some of the following statements

44J. P. Lange, Positive Dogmatik (Heidelberg:
Un1vers1taets-Buohha.ndlung von Karl r/inter, 18.51)', III,

1057.

4.5Q.uoted by R. Hoeterkan1p, "Luther's Doctrine of
Just1f1cat1on According to the Roll Walther Controversy,"
unpublished nachelor 1 s thesis (St. Louie: Concordia
Semim:.ry, 19.51), XVI, 22.

46Raahdall, .QR• .s!l•, p. 111.
4 7L. W. C}rensted, .£!. Short Histoey gf_ 1l!g, DootrinT .2.t
-m-.Atonemen~ (New York: · Longmans, Green & Co., 1920, p.
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are crass denials of the Christian truths; they are quoted,
not na an a cce~t able solution of the problem of a "forensic•
Jus tif ica:'Gion, hut to show what cr1t1c1am an 1netf'ect1ve
f oz,enaic ooncept1on of justifica tion hae evoked.

I f one truth 02.n be trea ted ae a fiction, why not
a nothe r ?

If a critic can disbelieve one statement of God,

h e may as well d1abo11eve others.

For Bna1th the

11

fict1on 11

of jus t ification 1s only one of~ pattern of ~1ct1ons.

The

gift of righteous ness also 1s a fiction; and so 1s the need
of r i ghteousness 1n order to be saved.
t he se

t he

11

s naith cla ims that

fict i ons 11 are due to Greek thought and contrary to

0 1&. 1.l:e s t ament.

r eturn to the modern rendering of d1ke.1oun (to decl~re r ighteous ). This involves us 1n holding that
God pronounces n man righteous, or declares him to be
r i ghteous, when in real 1ty he 1s noth1ng of the sort.
• • • ·r1e see no reason why {}od should indulge 1n the
f i ction of declaring the sinner righteous. The sinner i s not righteous. Why decls..r e him so? • • •
Still less do we see any reason why God should impart
righteousness to the sinner. The only reason why'
s uch suggestions are .made 1s the t righteousness 1s
conceived a s being & necessary oond1t1on of salvation.
Since it is obvious that actual r1ghteousness 1s out
of _t he question, it 1e sugges ted that righteousness
must be either 1m:9e.rtt.d or imputed. Tha t 1s, e. man
must have some sort of righteousness before he can be
saved, even if either at the price ot a f1ot1on, or
belong~ng to some one else. There ~..re two errors here.
One 1s thn.t we h.i;,.v e not e-maneinated ourselves from
t hat very dootr1ne which Paul spent most ot h1s life
in oombatt1ng--namely, that salvation 1a by righteousness. The other is tha t di!a1ogynf is interpreted as
though there were never any Old Testament, either
Hebrew or Greek. .It cannot be. mainta ined tbs.t a man
c an offer unto God any true righteousness or his own,
ao he is regarded se ot'ferine s. fictional righteousness . or some one else's righteousness. The fact
which is regarded as fixed 1s that God must have some
i: e
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sort of righteousness before He saves.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The f act of th9 matter is that God does not requ1re
r1ghteouanesa at all, 1n any shape or shadow, e.s a
condition of salv~.t1on. He requires 1'a.1th.--To assume that eth1oal righteousness, whether actual, 1m11u·ced., or i mparted ( 1nfuaed), 1e e, neoeese.ry condition
of sal va tionf is a tra.vesty of Pe.ul I s teach1ng. Thia
~asumpt i on 1a not made by Paul, but by his 1nte~prete,:-a. The reason the a.saumntion is "1mouted" to Paul
i s becauae t he interpreter~ ~.re still dominated by
<h·•eek ideas of d.i k aio'ill!!i. J..J.8

Teylor contrast s

11

im9u·l~ed 0 with "real 1' righteousness and

n dd s:

The Protes tant eo.l ut1on • • • bears the stamp of

e.r t i ficiD-11ty.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •

The doctrine of i.mputation •
• can never. be a.nyth1ng
else ·tha n an ethica l fiction. 4'9
Stiede nborg declared that forens1o Just1f1cat1on is im-

poss i ble and sai cl t hat Justification by f a.1th is

re.. ,,50

·• si.s c a_, l~ s ays..
•.•

11

11

a chime-

I t Jars most shan,ly upon many

tmm tie t h-cent ury minds. n5l

J ars t wentieth-century m1nde.

The (l ospel of Christ as such

But such a Jarring need not

be 1nten s1f'i ecl by h aving a fiction a t the center of this

Gospel wh i ch comas e.s a truth from heaven.

-·------

Kirk calls

ghe

48r,;; . H. Sno.1th, fu Distinctive Irena .2.t
Old l'egte.•
T}:le Epworth Press, 1950, pp. l 3, 171.

ment (London:

49v. Taylor, forg1venes§ and Recono111~t1on (London:

t<lacm1llan a nd Co. • 1952) , pp. 1i7, 56, S?.

SOE. ·swedenborg. 1h! 'l'rue Christian Rjl1g1op (Philadelphia.: J . B. Lippincott & Company, 1879, pp. 223, 300.
S1E. L. Mascall ~ Chris~. the Ch;:1st1Y-n and ~he Ohurqh
(New York: Longmans, Green and Co., 1946, p. 8.
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imputed righteousness
conception which to many appears equally 1nfel1c1tous--the conce9tion, rirunely~ that this wrath could be
evaded by the unriehteous, on the basis not so muoh of
e. conversion to righteousness as on th3t of the approprie:tion or Just1fice1t1on--a righteousness not of
obvious f act but of apparent legal r1ction--trom
a nother source.
~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

&

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I t is~ theory inherently 1mmoral.52
Lon~ ago Schle1ermacher suggested th1s idea as a possible

oa use of abnorm~lity:
To know a divine deola r~t1on and to believe that he is
t?. child of God while· ~e 1s st111 conscious of bearing
the principle t11th1n him . by ~hioh he contradicts the
will of Goel o,nd moves a.way from God, that coUld Just as
well be a source for a . spl1t .p,reon~1ty 1n h1~~53
In these ,·.rorcls Schle1ermaeher may . be objec~1ng to a Biblical

truth:

The fles~ lusta against the Spirit, and the Spirit

against the 'flesh ( Gal. 5:17).
m1eery to a Christian.

And this conflict can bring

But we oan also infer how strenuous-

ly Sohleiermacher 1:1ould. be opposed to e. sinner being called

righteous without 1n 'fact be1ng righteous.

Such a central

1nconeiatency, when it ls seriously considered, cannot ga1n
the approval of any fine conso1ence, whe~er 1t be that ot
a Christian or of an ·unchristian.
Niller:

11

Someone wrote to A.

F9r God• s , sake ( 11teral.ly-) be careful about Jua-

t1fica t1on by faith:

1t'e the, biggest escape mechanism 1n

-----2
5

K~ E. Kirk, "~he Atonement 11 ~asps Catholic .!!l.Q
gr~t1oal'- ed1t~d by E. o. Selwyn {New York: The Macmillan
o., 192t>), PP.• 271, 277.

S>schleiermaoher, 22• Jat., II, 271.
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h1story.fl54
1n Christ.

lh1s man, too, may have obJected to salvat1on
But

11

eecape mechanism" implies more than that,

it implies a refusal to face reality.

Calling a sinner

rigb:teoua w1 thout making h1m righteous 1s e.n unreal1ty

~1hich God cannot have intended to be the meo.ning of Just1f :1.ce.t1on.

Yet there are those who do not obJect to Just1f1cat1on
aa o. fiction.
2.

They believe thet--

Justification is e fiction of divine mercy.

Hodge seems to imply this when he makes 1m-puted righteousnes s a matter of the hidden wisdom of God which we
should not eb,.rpect to understand.

no one

oa.n be truthfully pronounced d1}fa1os to whom
d.i,ka.1o§uni cannot be rightfully e..aoribed. • • • We are
not at 111>erty to say ~ • • that this view of Justifica tion makes it a sham, a calling a man Just, when he

is not Just, etc. All this a.mounts to nothing. It
all uertaina to that wisdom which 1a foolishness with

God.3S

Sanday and Headlam admit that they consider forensic
Justification a fiction of mercy.
The believer, by virtue of his faith, la "accounted or
treated as if he were r1ghteoua 11 1n the sight of Goel.
f.lore even than this: the person so II accounted r1ghteous II rnay be, and indeed ie assumed to be, not a.otuall7
righteous, but aseb§s (Rom. 4:S), an offender aga1nsi
God.

There is something sufficiently startling in this.

54 A. · Miller, The Renewal. ~ )ian (New York:
& Co., 1955), P• 81.
5SHodge, .212.• Jal.•, III, 1SO.

The

Doubleday
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Christian 11fe 1a made to have 1ts beg1nn1ng 1n a
fiction. No ,1onder that the fa.ct ie questioned, and
that another sense is given to the words--that g1ka1ou1lhe ~ is t aken to imply not the attr1but1on ot righteousness 1n idea but an imparting of actual righteousness. The fncta ot language, however, are 1nexo~able:
we have seen the.t dilce.1oun, d1ka.ioustha 1 have the
first sense and not the second; that they are rightly
said to be 11 forens1o 11 ; the.t they have reference to a
judicial verdict, a,nd to nothing beyond. To this conclu131on 't·1e feel bound to adhere, even though it should
folloH ~,hat the state described is ( if we are nressed)
a fiction, that God is regarded as dealing with men
r a ther by the 1de~l standard of what they may be than
by the a otua.l stand~.rd of wha t they are. Uhat this
mean s is th.a.t when a man me,.kes a great change such

e.s

tha t which the first Christians m~de when they embraced
Christianity, he is allowed to start on his career
t·.rith a. clea n record; hio s1n-ata.1ned past 1s not reckoned :.;,.gain.st him. The change 1s the great thing; it
is tha t e t which G·od looka. As u1th the Prodigal Son
in the p~.rable the "oreakdot-m of his pride and rebellion in the one cry, "Father, I have a1nned 11 1s enough.
'l'he father does not we.it to be gracious. He does not
put hiru upon a long term of probation, but reinstates
him rit once 1n the full privilege of sonah1.p. '?he
Justifying ve rdict is nothing more than the "beet
roben a nd the 11 r1ng 11 and the 11 fs.tted calf" ot the
par~.ble ( Luke 1.5·: 22f. ) •

When the process of Juat1f1ca.t1on is thus reduced to
ite simplest elements we see that there 1s after all
nothing eo very strange about ·1t. It is simply Forgiveness, Free Forgiveness. The Parable of the
Prodigal Son is a picture of it which 1s cocplete on
two s1des, ns an expression of the e.tt1tude ot mind
req\tired 1n the sinner; a nd of the reception accorded
to him by God.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

•

Thia, it may still be objected, is but a.. "f1ct1on ot
meroy. 11 All .mercy, all forgiveness, is or the nature
of f1ct1on. It consists in treating men better than
they deserve.56
1l1h1s '1f1ot1on of mercy" is very much like the white
lie.

1/hen

human beings resort to it, 1t is eth1ca~ly a

56sanda.y and Headlam, _sm• . ill• , pp. 36, 94.

•
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questionable matter at its beat, a.nd it aeeme altogether
unwo1•thy of the God ot oui, salvation.

How can 1t agree

t11th the Savioi.. •s words, 1'1 em the truth 11 (John 14:6)?

3.

! t is enough that C-od vie1-1 a us ae righteous.

Ne find this solu~\i1on in Luther.

Ria ata.tements on

subjective jus tification are boldly par adoxical.
not; aeem t o blink an eye t·;hile he says,

e ntirely 1·r.i thout sin.

11

He does

A Ohr1st1e.n 1s

Anc.1 even if he has a1ns, they cannot

harm him in t:.ny way. 1157

And so he tells ue the.t God views

sin as no Gin although it is ain:
While I live in the flesh, there certainly 1e e1n 1n
me . r.fea11wh1le Ohr1s.t, nevertheless, protects me under
t he sho.dorJ · of His 11,.nga and. covers me under the broad.eat heaven, namely the forgiveness of sins, under whioh
I am secure. F'or this bloclcs the wey so that God does·
not see the sins which still continua in my flesh.
But God hldes these sins, end they are with Him as
though ·they ware no sins. The imputation does that on
account of the faith by which I have begun to take
01u~1st , on account of whom God counts a.n 1mpertect
righteousness aa a perfect righteousness and sin as no
sin, which nevertheless ~urely 1a sin.SB
Hoenecke . tr1ea his beat to :.~"ing God's verdict of Just1-

ficat1on to the. sinner:
The imputation would be empty if the prooess ot imputation happened only 1n heaven, 1n God's court and it
the action concerning the sinner took plaoe, as 1t
were, behind the sinner's back. Cfhe sinner, however,
himself participates in tha process of imputation
through the Holy Spirit who works on him 1n the Wordi
he receives God's verdict of imputation concerning h1m
when the Holy Spirit ~ppropriates the whole process to

5711.~ VI, 132-33.

5~.,

XL, I,

367.
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him as one tha t concerns him, and so he emerges from
this process as one ~ho haa his r1ghteousneas, not one
a t tnined by his works, not as one poured 1nto him, but
one imputed to h1m by God 1 a 1nfell1ble verd1ot.S9
Hoenecke says about everything that can be sa1d without
d i r ectly gr a nting that the justified sinner is 1nt-ra.rdly
right eou s .
Reu e nd Lenski h ave the s ame interpretation.
11

He r emains unchanged w1th1n, but in God's eyes and Judgment

he ste.nds ;Gher e a e ~ ot her person. n60
0

Reu says,

And Lenski says,

They i.rho have only ungodliness are not .1ust1f1ed, they are

damned . • • •

Though I on~ part ha ve only ungod11ness,

y et by fai th Christ 1s my own • • • •
my

I am Justified despite

ungodJ. inese. 1•161

Recent l y St auffer h~s expressed the same idea:
Gi n ls t he.t which God conder.ms; righteousness is that

·which the Lat·r considers righteous. Pure is that
which has completed the rite of cleansing a s 1t pleases
God. The 11 cleansed 11 person remains unchanged 1n his
actuality {.!m, se1nshaften S+nne)--but ·he 1s clean by
an accounting. Azariah prays 1n the fiery furnace
that God may let the prayer of the contrite heart
count a s a burntoffer1ng (Dan. J!j9f). Moses 0 1s•
f or Aaron God, because Yahweh has declared him to be
t hat. The king is called God•a Son, yes, begotten of
God, from the day that God has designated him as suoh
{?g. 2:7). A man nw.y sta nd there ever so mighty and
f ortunate. It depends on the invisible mark t·r1th
which GQd ha s marked him ( Ps. of Solomon 15:6tt). For
that a lone determines his eternal fate. . . •
In

59Hoenecke, ~· .211•, Ill, 345.
60r.1 . Reu, £..1§ He1ljordnung, mimeographed ( Dubuque:
\'sartburg Bem1i:iary, n.d. , p. 15.
61Lensk1,

Romans,

P• 299.
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r a bbin1cal thought:
we·are .tha.t t-rh1ch we are according to r.--od' a Judgment. • • • "Before the face ot God"
he now counts as a newly createo. being. • • • Eveeything ma y Rctually be a.a 1.t e.lmi.ye has been. Th!tt 1a
the premie,e which saves us from "enthue1asm. 11 Everyt hing ha s become new--1.fil ~eltungshaften Sinn. 62
t~hil e this aolut1on aeems to aRt1sfy some theologians,

the question remains:
( which Holl oall:3

11

Did God tJe.nt us to have en ''as if"

f e.te1 u) 63 a t the heart of our . Justif1ca- .

tion, or i s His verdict creative?

The answer will be given

in the l aa t seot1on of this chapter end in the next chapter.

4.

He :are forgiven, but not righteous.

Hoo.ge makes this distinction::

In another sense, it 1s to declare that the claims of
justice against him are s at1ef1ed, and that he is ent :i. tled ·to the rewe.rd promised to the righteous. 11hen
God JUs t1f1ea the ungodly, he does not declare that
he i e godly, but that his sins are expiated, and thnl
he has a title, founded in Justice, to eternal life. 4
Sna 1th al so dis tinguiehee between the forgiveness of slns
a nd the :!'ighteousness of a Justified sinner: ·

It i s certa1nly true that not even God can make the
ungodly righteous. He c an forgive the ungodly if he
comes in .faith, repentant s.nd ,be11ev1ng; and He doe,
this. But that ia not me.king the ungodly righteous. 65
We

h r.ive here a. distinction between the forgiveness of

62E. Stauffer, D1e Theolog1e des Neuen Testaments
( Guetersloh: c. Bertelemann Verle.g,1948), pp~ 122-2'.3.
6 3Quoted by G. Berkouwe~. Faith a.nd Ju§t1f1oat1on,

t~nslated by L•. Smedes (Grand Rapids:

Publishing Co., 19,54), p. 15.
64Hodge, sm,. A!!•, III, 141-42.
6Ss na1 th,.. SU• ~ , .P• 162.

Um. B. Eerdmans
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sins and righ·teousneas.

But we have seen in Chapter IV

that the forgiveness of s1ns 1s righteousness and that
righ·teousneas 1e the forgiveness of sins; these terms are

uaed interchangeebly in Scripture.

s.

Righteousness 1s e ne!"r relation to God.

Nel~u1ch·i;hon saicl that to be righteous is to be "accepted.
"by

God. u66

Hodge defined th1a relation as "a right to the

full pa rdon of all his alns and a claim 1n Justice to

eterne.l lif e. 11 67

.Schmid includes the forgiveness of sins

in thi s relo.t1on:

Justification we a re,. therefore, by no means to
w1dersta nd a moral condition existing in man, or a
moral change which he hr-ls experienced, but only a
Judgment pronounced upon man, by tthicll his relation to
God is reversed, and indeed 1n such a. manner, that a
man o~n no·w consider himself one whose sins are blotted
out. 08
·

By

Others too

may

imply the forgiveness of sins.

But anyone

who believes that juat1f1oat1on 1a only forensic must hold

that sins are not really taken away.

This is the reason

why there is such a great stress on the rel&t1on.

The fol-

lowing quotations convey the impression that we have here
the relation of a sinner, not of a rig~teous person, to God.
Denney says,

66Herrl1nger, 22.• .9.U., p. 16.
67Hodge, !m.• ill•, III, 14,S.
68schm1d, 5m. ill• , p. 424.
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The miracle of the Gospel is tha t God comes to the
ungodly, w1 th a mercy t·lh 1ch 10 righteous al together,
end enables t hem through f aith, in e91te of what they
a.re, to enter into a net-1 relation to H1maelf, 1n wh1oh
good.ness becomes possible for them.69
For Za.hn 0 too, Justifica tion 1s a · change ot relation:
I nasmuch as God is indicated ns the agent (Rom. 3:26,
30; 4:51 8:33, 1n Gal. only nt 3:8), it mesns that God
holps a man, who in himself l s sinful and even ungodly {G·e.1. 2:1.5; Rem. l~:5; l Tim. 1:13-16) so that he
st ands before Hi e eyes aa a rit;hteoua person and 1a
cons i dered such, and He g1ves him this position as a
present (9ior.ean ;t'!1 auto1a char1t1, Rom. 3:23) • • • •
D1ka.ioua tha1, wh1oh is here on earth, in Paul means a
change, not of the moral qua.11 ty and moral behavior,
but of man' s rela tion to God.70
Reu say!!\ the s ame thing:
1

.l:h.: t t h i s refer·s to a chance in the verdict of God

over ~ man t and not ~n inner change of man is inferred

f :t~om t h e f acti tha t "r1ghteous 11 and 1'r1ghteousneas" in
the entir e Scriptures c::.re so-called conoept& · of rel ri:t1on, t h r.t t i s f auoh concepts t-1hich presuppose a norm
a nd now merely express what the relation of a person or
a n action i s to this norm. He is therefore righteous
'Hhom God. v1aua as e.greeing w1 th the given norm and
theref o::e•e does not have God' a verdict e.gainst him but

f or him.'11

69J . Denney, 11 st. ? nul's Epistle to the Romans,'' The
Exoo@1tQ.E 1 s Gre@k Teatamen1i, edited by w. R. N1ooll (New
York: Hodder s.nd Stoughton Limited, n.d.), p. 616. The
same is sta ted 1n: J. A. Beet "Difficult Passages in
Rorne.ns, :i. .i?he Exnos1tor (III., 1998) 1 p. 331. G. B. Stevens, ·
The Theo~ 9.f.. the
Test,am~mt \ New York: Charles
Scribner's Sons. 1927, ~. 429~ Bultmann .212.• 5U.1., P•
277. o. i\iichel, Der Brie( lm. filr.§. Roemer (Goett1n139n:
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 19S5), ~. 17.
1

Nril

70T. Zahn, ~ B;r1ef _gu Paulus an i!J& Galnter (Le1Pz1g: A. Deiohertsche V'erlagsbuohha.ndlung, Dr. tferner
Scholl, 19~2), p. 127.

71Reu, al?.•.£!!., pp. 13-14.
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The emph neis 1a on a change of relation 1n order to
exclude any ohru1ge from an unrighteous toe. r1e;hteoua pers on.

A

conference paper rJ!J a Lutheran states:

J ustification in no wi ae aff~cts the substance of man,
but only h1s mora1 relation to God. As to his eubet ·mce man remains 1n and ~fter Just1f1cat1on what he
was before . Just1f1ont1on: a sinner.72
Lensk i snys: . "God's a.oco~ting did not

~

him righteous,

1t did not change Abr aham, it changed h1s status ..11th God.

Though he waa not righteous , Goel counted h1m a a righteous
ne veJ:>theleas. 11 73

Pieper e.gree s with this poe1t1on:

Our being righteous does not consist 1n a quality
( Bescu~t~nheit) ,·rhioh is in ua, but it oonsiata 1n a
rel ation , 1n \"1l'iich God stands ~·'"ith us and we ,11th God,
nan10ly in this ths.t God views us as righteous, conEJid':}rs ua as righteous, e.l though we in ourselves are
not z•ighteous . ?l~

r. acholz de fine s this relation more concretely aa 11 the
hea venly :pr esence of Christ, 11 "the sentence of gre.oe," lithe

kingdom of Christ,"
.~dd.a ,,

11 0f

German :

11

the rule of r1ghteouaness,u and he

course, 1 t would be too coarse to E;ay directly 1n

They are made r1ghteous. 11 ?S

For Nygren righteous-

ne ss is e dorn1ne.t1ng po,-;er: .

72~ustir1c~t1on, p. 22.
73Lenski,. R~moos,
·
p. 294. Cf • . ~aJ.atians, p. 105.
?h
.
·F. Pieper, 11 Lel"..rverhandlunge~, II Verhandlunger
g~e1teq ,~ahr~aversammlyp_g des §Uedl1chen D1str1ktJ188j),

.m

p.

48.

.

.

75,,1. Maoholz, "Zum Versts.endn1s des !)aul1n1sohen
Rechtfertigungsgedankens," Theolog1sohe Stud1en J!l!S. Kr1t1lten
<1915), PP • S9, 39,. 49., ~a • .
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The meaning 1a not that, hav1ne had a d1v1ne g1rt
infused into h1m, he now ha.a 1t as a. property or 1nner
quali Gy . Hi s ri~hteousneas is an objective relationship,, proffered to us through Christ e.nd 1nto which we
4

are received through faith in Him.
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e
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The gospel is • • • the poTtier of God, whereby He
ana.tches ·the viotim of s1n and death from his master
a nd s e ~Gs h1m in the new relation of righteousness and
lire~ The righteousness of God is not a property
resirlent in God, but Goa.' a mighty intervention into
0 1..u:~ existen2e, which results 1n a total cho.nge 1n its .

oond1tion.7o

.

For Grurmer this is a Father-a nd-son l"elat1on:
ibe Wora. of Croc1 J)rom1ses ue r!ghteouzneas, it pronouncei-J the sinner as rishteous, which means, as the
one v,rho is l'ight with God, "t·.r1th whom Goel wills to have
intero~urse as with a son and no long~r as with a
rebel. /'I
::Ju·c a ny l'.'aJ.igion is e. rel ation.

"Rela tion II is 1?.n

abatre.ction which fite ,?.11 theologies , inolucUng those of

page.niam.
good ·works.

For some men

11

re1ationn to God !s a matter of

Griffith say a~

• •

·uRighteousness • • • meE..rie

Man 1 s right relation to God 1s

that of dependence 0 communion, and obedience that _flows ,
from trust e.nd love. 11 78

'B ushnell specifically e~toludes any
I

i mparterl righteouanes_s of Christ from his conception of
?6A. Nygren, Commentarz on Rom~n§, translated by c.
:RasrJusscn (?h1li:tdelphia: Huhlenberg Prass, 1949), pp. ?S,
77; cf. pp. 149,. .1 52, 187.

77E. B.runner, Th2 Divine-Human Encol;lllter,, translated
The ,~·eatminster Preas, 194)), pp.
100-l.
'78 G.. Gr1ff1 tll, lll,~ Paul'§ ~o§pel 12 l.h§. Romang ( Ox:f'Qr.d-: Basil Blackwell, 19l~9}, p. 108. ·
by A. Loos ( Philadelphia.:

J
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th1~ relation to God:
J·ustifi c o.t1on, as above described, ia 11 1mputed r1ghteoueneas, 11 not 1n· the sense tha t there 1s any transfer

of Ohrist•s merits to us, but in . the sense "that the
.soul, when -it is -gained to -faith~ is -brought back,
according to the -degree or f~ith, into its original,
normal relation to God; to be invested with God's
light, feeling, character--in on~ word, righteousness-a nd 11ve derive.t1vely from Him. 11 ,9
Chz,i stianity 1s a specific rela tion to God.
11

t1a n is

A Chr1s-

in Christ 0 (Rom. 8:1; 2 Cor. 5:17; Ga l. l:22J

2:20; 3 :26-28).

But this being n1n Ohrist'3 is Utore than a

mere relation to Christ.

It is hci.ving His righteousness
These treasures in

e.nd Hi.s life ( Gal. 2:17; Rom. 6:11).

Christ, r i ghteouaness a nd life, distinguish Christians from
the rest of the world.

6.

Righteousness is e potentiality.

This point ie implied in some ot the previous points,

as wa see e specially in Sanday and Headlam:
God is regarded as dealing ~1th men rather by the 1deal
stande.rd of' what they mey be than by the actual standa rd of what they a re.
•
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•

•
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•
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e

e

I n 'the Parable of the Prodigal Son the curta in drops at
the readmission of the prod11sal to his home. We have

no further glimpse of h1s home life. To isolate the
doctrine of Just1flcat1on is to drop the curtain at
the same pl~.ce, ae if the Justified believer had no
e..fter-c.a.reer to be recorded. 80

CJrant speaks of God a;s tmtic1pat1ng a sinner• a righteousness:

r

1

8

79R. s . Franks, h. H1storx sf.. t}le Doctrige ot !ht. ~
Christ (New York: Hodder and Stought~ri, n.d:T, II,°410.
1a quoting Bushnell.
80sa.nday and Headlam, .2:2• Rll,., p .

.

I

:n •
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Gad treats the penitent sinner as 11' he were already
righteous--even a s a f ather treats a penitent child
as if he were already obedient a nd responsive, God
can do this beoauae he sees more pose1b111t1ee 1n the
aitua.tion thtui the human eye can discern. • . • And
the miraculous and unpredictable t act turns out to be
that the penitent sinner responds to t~1s treatment-•1 re sponde, 11 we say, o.s t·re say the t a d1t':f 1oul t case
responds to proper medical treatment; but the s1nnBr
ia still saved by 11 gra.ce, 11 .not 'oy his own etfort. ~J.
While (}r ant may say that thie is a righteousness by grace,

1 t is a righteousness by work.a.

It seems to be quite

1den-tica1 w.lth the Catholic infusia: gpat3,.a.

It does not

mean t he righteousness of Christ trhich God gives to a
s inner, but the righteousness which man himself produces,
a s 1 t i s cl a i me d, ''by the gra ce of God. st

Holl 1 s sta tement about such~ potential righteousness
1s well lmoim :

God i s certain of Hi mself; th!s is the presupposition
f or the f e et that God at all concerns Himself with a
sinne r ru1d forgives hie sin. But Just a a a great
artist sees in the coa rse block of marble the finished
s t atue, so Go d already sees 1n a sinner whom He Just1f1es the righteous person that He will make of him.82
Brunner answered Holl:
This i dea is exnatly contrary to the idea. of
and of the Reformers. God's gaze at us does
that He sees in ue poss1b111t1es which stand
others--otherw1se H1a creative work would be
drat·, out that ,-rh1ch is already there--but 1t

the Bible
not mean
out among
simply to
1s 1tself

81F. Grant, !n. Int71og,uction l,2 Netr Tertamen~ Thought
(New York: Ab~n$(1.on-Cokesbury Preas, 1950; p. 253.

!•

82K. ·Holl, G:eeammeltst Aufss.etge fur Kirghenge,chiobty:
Paul S1ebeok , 1927 ,

huther (Tuebingen ~ J. C. B. Mohr

Jl• 125. ··.
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the CNati~~ act 1·1h1ch oalls into being that which does
not exist. J

?.

The righteousness of Justification 1a the righteous-

ness of life.
Th1.s is the Roma.n Co.tholic doctrine o,r grat1a 1n1"usa.

Catholic theologiv.na are not s at isfied t·rith a.n imputed

righteousness.

Neve eaye:

The Roman Church and those of similar position in this
question cannot appreciate such an "imputed" righteousness. They think that such n doctrine may s atisfy the
heao., but cannot s atisfy the heart. Ad.nm Moehler
says: "The Protestant theory of Just1f1or,.t1on expects
of God to regard an Ethiopian as white."84
Here i:.re have the same obJeotion to the incongruity of a
sinner merely being declared righteous ~s we have seen unThe Catholic solution to the problem 1s an

der point 1.

effective justification, bu.t this effectiveness 1s one of
G·od 1 s Just1:f1cat1on makes a men live

aanctif1ca.tion:

righteously, and therefore he is really righteous.
Muelle1" 8£1.ys:

J. T.

~he pap1st1c doctrine that God oa.n Justify

11

only those who really are Just, e1ther 1n whole or 1n part,
cancels the e ntire Gospel-message of Justification by fa1th.n85

8.

'1.10

11

Just1fy 11 means to "vindicate. 11

This 1s Dodd 1 s contention:

83E. Brunner, ~ I1ed1atoi:, transla ted by o. t·!yon
.tPh1ladelph1a: . The Westm1nater .Press, 1947), p. 52:3.
84J. Neve, Introduct1QB lg_ Luthere.n Symbolics
(Columbus, F. J. Heer P~1nt1ng Co., 191?), pp. 154-55.
85Mueller, .212.•

R.U.•,

p. 375.
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.P aul is 't·: ell awe.re that in using such an expression
a a dika.igun 12.n. ase'bij (Rom. l~:.5) he was uttering a

daring paradox, since the LXX uses precisely that exprea oion in censure of unjust Judgments. The pa.rad.ox
wao Justified only because for Paul q.1ka.·101Ul was
ha unted by the ghost of hitsd1g 1n its wid~ sense "to
vindicate. " 11 redress. 11 The second Isaiah spoke ot
<l-od aa to H1s vindica ting nnd so deli ver1ng his people. \'fhat the prophet has never made perfectly oleal'
i s whether they a re thus. vinclicated on their merits,

or by the sheer grace of God. Paul puts the matter
beyond question. God vindicated, delivered H1s people, while they were yet sinners (Rom. 5:6; 4:5).8t>
Th is i a a peripheral oonoept1on of Just1f1ca.t1on which
could be mainta ined with little 1f any reference to the
Pau.J.ine doc·trine of prop itiation, forgiveness of sins, and

a r e eo11c i 11ation uith God.
J·us tif1cat1on ia an esohe.tolog1cal verdict.

9.

5ch't·,e1 tzar pl e.ces this ve rdict in the future:

"To be

righte ous means to 8~ quire by keeping the Commandments a
cla i m to be pronounced. righteous a t the coming Judgment. ,,8?

But for · Bultmann this eeohatologioal verdict is 1n the

ray those who 11hunger and th1rst llfter righteousness, ff
Nt... 5:6 , he obviously does not mean those who, "ever

s triving, endeavor 11 to attain ethical perfection, but
those who long to have God pronounce the verdict
11 r.ight eoua" as His decision over them in the Judgment.

..

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

':Che pa.r adoxioality of his assertion 1a th1a: God already pronounces Hie esoha tolog1cal verdict Cover the

86c. H. Podd, The p1ble ~ the Greekg (London:
der G.nd Stoughton, 1935), pp. 57-58.

Hod-

87 {\.. Schweitzer, The Mysticism of Pa ul ~ Apostle, .
translated by w. ?.fontgomery (New York: Henry Holt and Co.,

19:,1>,

P~
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man or faith) 1n the pre.s ent; the esoh2.tolog1cal event

ie already a present reality, or, rather, is beginning

. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1n the present • .

"

Ri ghteousness , than, denotes the ''ideal 11 cha.:racter o:t
the men whose ·11v1ng tends torard the good; "striving
toward not; sinning" ( Ep1cte·tue, Diss. IV 12, 19) is
the ches•a.ctcn:-'ist1c of the man uho i s "progresa1ng 11
(~rolcoo t~Jl), to us e Stoic terminology; by approaching
in endle ss progres s toward. the ideal of ethical uy1•ightness he c e.n be regard.eel, sub irnecie of the idea,
e.e .righteous. He stands under the i mperative; "become wha..t thou. art" ( viz. what thou, aub specie of the
i dea., art). • • • 11 Ado9t1on 11 h a s the same peculiar
doubl e nature s.s 11 r1ghteousnesa" has. On the one
hand , 1t i s e thing of the futurei a longed-tor goal
( Rom. 8: 23: 11 we wait for adopt 1on as sons tt) ; on the
ot her hand 1 it i s a present thing, ae 1s attested by
the f a ct that 1n the Sp1r1t--tha t esch.atolog1c~
gift--t-re cry ctAbba!" {Rom. 8:151'.; Gal. 1.t,:6f.). 8
According t ·o this violr our righteousness is something

expected or anticipated.

It is an inheritance to be

re alized only in heaven.

But accord1ng to Sor1pture (Acts

13:39; Rom. 3:24-28; 5:9) righteousness 1a a. present pos:l'he Apolcgy a.lso treats it as a. present posees-

ea s ion.
e!on:

11

lbe obJeot of hope 1s properly a future event, but

• • • faith is concerned ~1th future and present things,

and reee1ves 1n the present the remission

or

sins ottered

1n the promise.w89
Some of these po1nta can perhaps be harmonized with a

Pauline doot~ine of Just1fioat1on by grnce.

But a oon-

e1dero.ble number of the statements imply a righteous

88B~tmann, .2.ll•

cit.,

89Tr1glot, p. 207.

pp. 273, 276, 277-78.
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attitude end ri ghteous works of man.

Thos e who resort to a

human righteousnees for the Just1ficat1on of a sinner have
founc.r the . 11 forensi c 11 r1g1=1teousness 1nsuff1c1ent and · attempt

to replace it by one of rn~.n •s own making.

Taylor 5ives us

a gooc1 eY.ample:
R1ghteouaneas does not clepend for 1to ex1etenoe upon .
th~ mere i ns~ £ll_x1t of God• • • • such a righteousness , even 1f 1t could be called righteousness at all,
-;1ou.:t.d be G}'.lt irely devoid or eth ica l character. • • •
I t is not s imply a gift of divine grace • • • • It is
not a mere 9l edge or token of love, 31noe, 1f 1t 1s
to be real J it mu at al so be t he rlghteou~ness of men,
expt>eseive of their mind, att1tud, .t e.nd yurpose.90
1

l1a.ylo1• 1 -r:1 phrase, ''th e mer~ i ~ cUxit of (}od• 11 ex-

pr e s aee t he r oot of the problem.

God 's verdict, ~h1ch im-

pl i es t he gift of the righteousness of Christ, does not

se em eff ective ; ancl therefore men supplement His verdict
w1 t h the i r . inventions.

The outlook wouJ.d be different it

we coUld trust God• s verdict e.a being true and effective.
God's Verdict is True
The bas i s of our difficulties 1s a purely

11

forens1c 11

conception of Justification. And it 1s a het1rt-searching
queatio1'l for us who represent Lutheran theology, the center

of w~ich is Juet1f1cat1on, to what extent we may have contributed to the confusion and waywardness of the 1nterprete·r a by t'.Riling to present the full dynamic content of
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Paul's doctrine.
Before we can envision this dynamic content of Just1f1cat.1on, we must be certain about the meaning of fl1a" 1n
G.o d 9 s vez~dict,

11

Th1e sinner!§. ~1ghteoua. 0

Does it really

have no more validity and ef:f"ect1veneaa tha.n the verdict of
a human judge who pronounces~ murderer innocent?

Does God

merely declare a sinner righteous and leave the sinner's
real cleansing to· the time ot his complete deoay 1n a
grave?

Or is a Juat1fied sinner righteous here and now?

The justified sinner 1s often spoken of "as" r1ghteous.
The double mean1ng of

11

aa 11 makes it d1ff1cult sometimes to

determine Hhat 1a meant.

The airu1er may really be righteous,

or he may only appear to be righteous.

Ce1v1n seems to have

meant o:ppea:rance by ue,e. n
He 1s justified who 1s oona1dered not es a sinner, but
as a righteous person • • • • Invested in the righteousness of Christ, he appears 1n the sight of God, not
as a sinner, but as a righteous man.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
':Je uho $.re unrighteous 1n ourselves .are considered
righteous in Christ.91
Hol tzmann frankly states the.t the Justified sinner appears

as righteous:
By faith he appears na righteous (Rom. s~19: 9J.ia1o1
katas~athesonta1 hoi nollo~).
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The man who believes 1n the prop1t1~t1ng death appears as righteous before God• • • • He 1s treated
as though he were righteous. God does not therefore
equip the believer with the righteousness which he

9lcaivin, .21!• cit., I, 651, 653.
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laeka {catholic doctrine of the 1nrusio grnt1ae).

but He simply creQ.1 ta him t-11 th 1 t .92

Berltou,1er provides us

t·11 th

a quotation which charges Re-

formed theology with having a fiction at the center of 1ts

doctrine of justification.:
Reformecl. exegesis "is described as saying that God
counts o.s righteous vhat in reality 1s unrighteous.
The lmpreseion · 1s that God acts i!§. thoupn the sinner
were righteous, while actually the sinner 1a Just
that, a sinner. Thus, God's Judgment 1a a fictitious
one. The Refo~ed exegete preswnebly comes to this
p ortion of Scripture from his handbook of dogmatics,
and f1ta Peul to the measure of the theological model.
i·!h1J.e Scripture says tha t Abraham is Justified through
his fsdth, Reformed dogme.t1c-e~eges1s says he 1s
nc ·t . u9j
Lenslci s ays,

11

Chr1st 's merit and righteousness is his own,

God counts 1t a s 1f it were the believer• s. n94

':ihen we

keep 111 mind that Lenslt.1 me.inta1ns that God only declares e.
sinner righteous uhile he really 1s unrighteous,

ttas

it"

mea ns appearance and not reality;

That the verdict in a humo.n court 1s a declaration has
been res'Gated a nd emphe.s1zed beyond its real s1gn1:f1oanoe.

A more sit3n1f1oant ts.ct about a human court is that 1ts
verdict must be true.

Reu says:

Judicial act oould be n Juet1f1cat1on then too ,1hen
a person 1s to be Just1f1ed according to his moral

A

92a. Holzmann; Lehrbuch ~ neute§te.m~nti1,hen Theogqg1e
(~uebingen~ J. c. a . · Mohr (Paul · Siebeek), 1911, II, 1),

-i,r-4o.

93Berkouwer, ll.• AU.,. , p. 84.
9ltLel'lak1, Rgmapt, · pp. 294-95.
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condition or when he is righteous, Just as certainly
ae it rem~ins a Jud1o1al action when an innocent person
who is accus ed has his burden :remove.d and 1a e.oqU1tted.
We have then in just1f1c~t1on a Judicial reoogn1t1on
of' innocence which 1a present, that. is, an analytical
jud.gman"u which recognizes the e,ttribute present 1n a.
subj ect and presents it 1n the predicete.95
The pass ages i n ,:1 h1ch Justifying 1s contrasted w1 th

condemning (Rom. 5:16,18; 8:JJ-34; etc.) have been used to
prove tha t jus tification 1s only a cleols.ration because the

guilty one is not made guilty by the condemnation.

But

e a ch of these pa ssages shot1s tha t ., Just as a person must be·

guilty if he is to be condemned, so a man must be righteous
if he i s to be called righteous .

Deut. 2.5:1:

"When men

quQrrel and come into oourt to have their case decided, the
innocent should be declared innocent, and the guilty deol.a1"ed gui.1 ty.

11

I..XX :

11

D1ka1os<5sin ton dikaion

J~o.t ag11io:sJ to1:t ~eeboMs. 11
ka t a g1gnoslt~,

a ga.1.ns tfl or

11

11

cond.e ro.n 11

~

Here a1 kp.ioo is parallel with
(

etymolog1caJ.ly 1t means

thoroughly reoogn1ze 11 ) .

11

knor1

We have the same kind

of reoogni t1on of r1g.'ht and wrong, w1 th a reward for the
right a nd punishment for the wrong, expressed 1n l Kings

8:32.

S1ra eh eohoes this thought by insisting that the

Wicked oan ·n ever be Justified (Ecoles1astioua 1:22; 9:1?;

10:29; of. 13:22; Peal.ms of Solomon 2:15; 3:3; 4:8; 8:7,26).
When m~m justi~_Y the w1eked, they d1splfLY the Judgment of
dlrunkarda

(I-s, 5:22-23).
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11

.1ust1fy 11 also means to "show or prove that some-

one is r i Bht. 11 Judah asks Joseph, "How can we prove that
u e a r e riCTht? 11 (Gen. 44~16; h1thpael of tsa.dhaq,
d:>.J;v.iio~homen; of. 2 Chron. 6: 23).

Zophar asks Job,

11

Is a

ma.n righ t be ca use h e can talk? " {Job 11:2; qal of tsadhaq;
Qj.~tS}.i . ~J:.n,e.ih ct¥rn.19J!)..

The :piel of t sadht:;_q aleo 1s used

to mee.n to ushow to be r1ght 11 (Jer. '.3tll; Ezek. 16:.51;
LXX:

a t ~).

\·le ·find th1s meaning 1n the New Testa,..

But I t $ll you, on Judgment Day people will have to
gi ve a n account of every useless ·wo~d that they speak.
For by your words you will be Justified, and by your
words you wi l l ba oonde·mned ( Matt. 12:37; of. 11;19;
Luke 7: 35; 10:29; 16:15; Rom. J:4; l Oor. 4:4).
Here ~ too, dika ioo refers to something genuine.

A person

muat be r i ght in order to be proved right.,
\·le

he.ve the s ame implioet1on of genuineness where

"Juet1fy 11 means !'vindicate. 11

As a righteous. Judge, God

"vind icates" him who 1s right (Ps. 7:10. 18:2.5-26), and He
oppos es wrong and misery ( Amos 5:6-7; 6:12-14).

A person

who is weak and· poor cannot help ~imself against those who
~re .Powerful and ~1e.h, and he needs a Judge to give him
his right.

But often when powerful and rich men were the

judges, the poor person hed only God to he1:p him.

So God

ae the Judge 1s. 11 the Helper of the fatherless" (Pa. 10:14).

"He will d~liver the needy who cries and the poor when
there is no one to help h1mn (Pa. 72:-12; ot. vv~ 2,4; 82:

3~4; 103:6; 107:41; 143:2; 2 Sam, 15:4; Is. 1:17; 11:4;
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4 3: 9, 26 i 50 : 7-9; 1-iioe-.h 7: 9) •

passages we ha.ve a.11J;:&1oq,.
persecuted.

Schrenk says,

man (g1tfil\_;l;_q )

~

In the middle of all these .

C'TOd is the V1nd1oe.tor of the
0

He restores the rights to a

and he whose ri~hts have been restored by

His v e r c.l ic·l; is ta.!9.gd19.. 1t96

Simon states:

''Rie;hteouenass

is the hallmark of the sovereignty of God, known on earth
thr.ough x•evele.t1on, by which the unrighteous ere condemned
a nd the r.ighteoue e.mong men are vincUca.ted. n97

According to Koehler "the wars of the Lord a.re God's
mea ns of vindication.

God's aot1on for His people 1n war 1s

c alled ,laestnesoth XeJi.~eb (Judges 5:i1; l Ssm~ 12:7; Is.
4.5:24 ; lU oah 6~5; Pe. 103:6; Dan. 9:16). 1198
Greel~ d ika io§

l

(In class1oa.l

as also used for the court action uhioh

vind1oatec1 the oppressed.)99
This meaning of vindication passed from the Old Testament into the Ne't·1 Testament.

Sna.ith says:

The 11ord tsedeo • • • has from the .first a bias towe.rda the poorand needy. It means not only the establishment of righteousness on equal terms for all,
but also the vindication by God of those who cannot
themselves secure their own rights. '1e find this
idea in Hanne.h 1 s prayer, "He raiseth up the poor out

96.sehrenk, ..SW.• o1t., p. 179.

97u. · s1mon, !
K., 1953), P· as.

TheologY of Salvation (London: s. P. o.

.

·
98r~. Koehle-r , Th~olog1e des Al ten Tlstrunenf e
c:_ •
(~ueb1ngen: J. c. B. Mohr (Paul S1ebeck, 19.S:3, pp, 1~ 16
Cp. also Ex. 9~27; . Zeph • . 3:5J Pe. 129:4; Ezra 9:15.
99Schrenk, .21!• .Q!l., pp. 182-8).
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of the dust • • • · " 1 Sam. 2:8, and trom thence it 1s
carried on 1nto the r,1agn1f1cat and elsewhere 1nto the
New Testament.100
Jesus said:

0

Then 1-rill not God see tha t Juet1ce 1a done

<£'Acl1kt.a ~> to Hie chosen people who cry to R1m day and
night,

a nd

ia Me slow to help them? 11 (Luke 18:17).

And so

.Paul, too , express es the vindicating righteousness of God

by- the term dika1oe whioh he uses tw1oe 1n 2 These. 1:4-10:
We 'boa st P..bout you in the churches of God hol: you endure and trust, no matter how much you are persecuted
nnd are made to suffer; it shows that God Judges
·
r ighteously nnd thinks you are worthy ot B1~ kingdom,
for which you a.re suffering--sinoe God considers it
righteous to !J$..Y back those who make you suffer by
making them suff er, c..na. to give relief to you who sut-

fer and to us, t·shen the Lord Jesus tdll be revealed
f r om heaven u1th angels of His power, 1n flrun1ng fire
to t ake vengeruice on those who d.o not know God and on
t hose t-7bo will not obey the Goepel of our Lord Jesus;
t hey will be punished by being taken e:way from the
Lord ~nd from the glory of His might, to be destroyed
eternally when He comes to be glor1f1ed in Hie holy
ones on that Day and to be worshipped in a.ll who believed because you believed the truth we told 7ou.
Now, there. is nowhere 1n tbe meaning of dika1o§ a

declar ation of r1gh:te.ous nesa without a real righteousness.
If an unrighteous act 1s declared righteous, that is not
¢U.ka1oo.

Sanday and Headlam argue strongly tor

gika1oo ae a

mere declaration:
That word means "to declare righteous," 11 to treat~•
righteous•; it may even mean "to prove righteous"; but
whether the parson so declared, treated as, or proved

100$na1th, .2.U•

.£11.,

p. 70.
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to be righteous is really so, the word neither affirms nor den1es.10l
Here Sanday and Headlam go too fer 1n abatraot1ng "Juat1fy 11

from rea.11ty.
peraon or a ot.

11

R1ghteous II refera to a concretel1 righteous
VThen the term "righteousn 1s coerced to

refer to an unrighteous person or ectt we have a perversion.
When a judge c~lla an unrighteous person righteous, the
judge himself becomes unrighteous. The righteousness of e
Judge is Rechtapfleg§,10 2 the cultivation of what 1s Just

and right.

This cultiva tion of what 1a r1ght was the Old

Testa.mel'lt heritage which was cent~a.1 1n the forensic picture.

Jethro advised Moses:

Select able men from all the people, men who tear God,
who are honest and.he.tea bribe, and make them overs eers of a thousand people, of a hundred, of fifty,
a nd of ·ten. Let them Judge the people at all times.
( Ex. 18:21-22.)

Moses did that (v. 24; Deut. 1:15), end as he 1natruct~d
the Judges of Israel, he told them that their 1deaJ. as a
Judge was God Himself:

Hear the cases of the people of Isreal and Judge fair11 between one man and another, also if he is no Israelite. tiben you Judge• show no favor to anyone, but
hear a lowly person as you hear a great one, tearing
no one, seeing that it 1a C-od who is Judging the people. {Deut. 1:16-17.)
God had given them the Law.

A Judge's dec1a1on according

to this Law was God's de~1e1on (Ex. 18:15).
lOlsanday and Headlam, .22• cit., P• 30.
102
sohrenlt• .sm. .Sl.ll~, PP• 179, 195.

In doubtful
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cases, the people t·rere to ask God directly ( Num. 27, 21).
So the judges were called "gods'' (Ps. 82:1,6;

er.

Ex. 4:16).

As God approved the righteous and condemned the wioked
( 1 Kin g s 8: J2), so should his Judges.

When ?Josee repented

his instructions (Deut. 16:18-20), he ended them with the
11

plea ,
11

Justice 1 Justice you must strive for! 11

Both he who Justifies the ti 1cked and he uho condemns

the right eous a re an nbomina.t1on to the Lord" (Prov. 17:15.;

-

C ·f'

.

Th1a means that God ab-

hors justifying the wicked.
rio·t do Himself.
Pa .

7: 9).

\·lhat God abhors 1n man He oan-

He must condemn the wicked ( 1 Kings 8: 32;

He is God, not a man.

Jude e unfa.1rly.

\·le may lie,

deceive, and

But He, the Judge of the ,1orld, will Judge

fairly and according to the truth (Gen. 13:25).
be true, but every man a 11ar 11 (Rom. 3:4).

approve, God may condemn.

11

Let God

Even where men

In Luke 16:15 Jesus se.ys to the

"You try to
. me.lte. people think you. are good
(esu_ dikeiountes, beautoy§), but God knows your hearts.

Pha.riaeee;

n'be.t people think great 1s abominable before God.

11

Here

Jesus attacks th~ Phnrisees ~or declaring themselves righteous without being righteous.
do that.
that.

He does not wa.nt anyone to

He Hlmse1f would 'not do that.

God would not do

Wher~ people may be dishonest about themselves or

others, God must be absolutely honest.

He cannot be so

mistaken in Ilia knowledge or His Judgment as to declare
anyone righteous who is not righteous.

God cannot call
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black
whit e.
.,
,he_goumaJ ,

11

In 2 l)et. 1 ;13 we have the phrase d1kai99

I think it 1s right."

bs niista1ten.

\·Jhen we eey that, we mq

But when God s ays of a person, "He 1s

d1ka1os, •

then he is righteous.
Ber kom1er rejects the suggestion that there

mey be

a

fiction 1n our · Just1f1oat1on:

The im9oasible has hara become undoubted reality.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The criticism that Pauline Juet1f1ca t1on is a fiction

i s once and for all unfounded• • • • There 1a nothing
f-ict1onal o.bout this; the correlation between fa.1th and
grace exclucles anything unreal. As Heid.land says,
11

Just1f1ca t1on 1-s not a f1otional 3omething, something
l ess th$.n r eality. 11 God does not allow Himself to · be

either the perpetrat0r or the object of 1llu&1ons.
His 0 r eckon1ng 11 1s worlds removed trom ma.ke-bel1eve.103
Even Bul t ma.nn admits the truth involved 1n our Juet1f1oat1on.

He sa.ys ( in Grobel' a trruislat1on) : .
Vlhen God r1ghtw1ses the sinner, "makes him righteous"
( Rom. 4 : 5), that man 1s not merely ''regarded as if II he
~·, ere righteous, but really 1s righteous--,!• .1,. , absolved
fro m his sin by God's merit.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Just a s certa inly as Adam1t1c men uere not "merely regarded aa if they_were sluners," but really were sinners, so are the members of the humanity founded by
Christ really righteous • • • • Thus, the old debate
over whether he who is r1ghtw1sed ie real.ly· r1ghteous
or 1s only regarded "a.a 1f 11 he were rie;hteous, rests
upon a miaunderetanding.104

lOjBerkouwer, .21!• ~ . , pp. 41, 87-88. ~he quotation
from R. Heidland 1s in "Log1zoma1, 11 etc., Theolog1sohea
~oerterbuch .iJ!m Neuen Teetameni, edited by G. Kittel
-Stuttgart: w. Kohlhammer. 1942), IV. 292. er. Schrenk,
~· cit., p. 207. · Hodge, .21!.• JU:.t., III, 141. Schm1d, .sm,.
$1.!1•, pp. 425 1 431, 4)4.
.
lOh
-·Bultmann, Jm.• git., I, 276, 277.
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And Taylor correctly gives us Paul's reaot1on to the sugge a tion of

:1.

fiction 1n our Just11"1oe.t1on:

lt ca nnot, on any Juet estimate of Pauline thought, be
regarded a s fictitious. St. Paul would have rejected
P..ny s uch euggeat1on with horror. "God forbid, 11 he
would have s e.id · (cf. Rom. 3:4-.5).105
Goa. i s perfect.

He -will not do anything imperfect,

lea s t of e.11 in s aving a sinner,

Schlatter says, "Only by

making ~e~ ri~h~ecu~ does love retain its per~e~t;on and
truthful 11esa.nl06
Ba rth ins1s i;s tha t our imputed righteousness 1s gen-

uine:
~very reserve, a s though there were only a verbal
action in n man I s Justification, only a certain 11 as
1f 11 pastecl on him, a s though not the whole truth
~bout a man i s being expressed must be dropped•

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ....
~

~

·It i a not only a a if t-re ourselves hrid brought th1s

sacrifice, but as the eaor1f1c~ brought by ua. Not
only: a s if the righteous deed of Jesus Obrist were
ou1•s ; but e.e the righteous deed accomplished by ua;
not only: a s if the finished work of recoric111at1on
were our work, but really as the uork accomplished by
us. • • • ·A strange r-1ghtElottarte.ss~ riot in ·us or ·
through us, but having become and. even in the sacr1f 1ce of Jesus Christ. becomes, 1s, and remains ours,
so tha t we ~.re no more unrighteous, but righteous
persons before God, God's children, and heve H1a
f o.:r.-giveneas of
tine, peece with Him and e.cceas to
Hi m, and freedom. 07

our.

lOSTaylor, .2.R.• ~ · • P• 53.
106A. Schlatter, nie ~heolof1§ ger Auostel ( Stuttgart;
Oal wer Vere1nabuchhandlung, 1922, p. 32~.
·
lO?K. t;ar~h, Die Lehn yon ~ v,rsoebnting, .121& K1rqh.11che :qo~a.tik (Zoll1kon-zuer1ch: F:vangeliseber Verlag

Ag., 1953 , IV/1, 101, 311.
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Schulze-Ka.delbaoh declares that God' e verdict embodies a

reality:

11

God 1 a Justifying judgment • • • 1s never merely

Judgment; 1t embodies reality. 11108 Luther states that the
e1'fec·~ of Goo.' s verdict is thnt t.re are righteous:

God ' s thoughts are the truth ~1h1ch never deceives or
f a ils anyone. ·Therefore, if I grasp 1t with my conscience and f1rm thoup,hta , not with an uncertain and
doubtful f ancy, then I am righteous.109

W
hen Jesus waa uJust1f1ed 11 (this, I believe, is the
me::a,ning of ecUk,?.1othe. 1 Tim. 3; 16) , He ws.e tree from the

world I a e ins

e>.nd

t horoughly right eous (Heb. 9: 28.) •

nc less righteous.

Uhen God justiflea, we cannot condemn;

uhen He cleanses,, ~re cannot roa...l.ce

10 :15).

We a.re

\/hen G·od ao.ys to me,

0

common (Rom. 8:33; Acts

Your eina are forgiven, u

1·t i a ·wrong ?or me to add, uBut l still · have my · sin."
;·ihen Go d seys, · 11 You e.re righteous," no one 1n heaven, on
e a rth, or in hell shot,ld s ay• •1But you are really not

r:lghteoua. 11

This is the 1"oren~1g meaning of dikaioo.
Summary
The Evidence for the Forens1c Meaning

lixtre-Bibllcal literature as well as the Old and the

____ ___

New Testament provide conclus1ve· evidence for the f'orene1o
....._

·l08G~ Sohulze-Kadelba.ch, "The Grace of God Gives Us
Christ for Just1:f'1cat1on, 11 Oonoordia Theologigal Monthlz
(February, 19?3), p. 121.
10951,, l. 934.
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meaning of dika ioo.
uea of

II

?erhape t~e Rtrongest evidence is the

just1fy 11 e.s the antonym of

11

conderm."

l:!gg,1,,Z,.OWz

e.lso su9ports the forensic meaning of d1lt-~ ioli.
11

F'orenaic:1 or 11 Effect1ve 11

Luther and the confessions protested egainst the
synergism of the gr~~ infy§a of the Catholic Church, and
they insisted on the

~

rg:atia of the Ne,·r Testament.

La ter the sQ,.,l~ p;.tD.JGia beoame the sole deolarat1o, because
forens ically .§.1ka.io,g, mee..ns to declare righteous.

This

forensio aot was piotured as being in the heart of God and
outside the sinner. ·rt excluded a.ny change or "making
z-ighteous 11 from justification.
Is Our Juatifioetion a Fiction?
If there 1e no change 1n a sinner when he is Justified,
then he continues to be an unrighteous person.
then arises:

Is our Just1fioe.~1on a fiction?

Th~ question
The follow-

ing solutions to this problem have been offe?'ed:

1.

Justification 1B Just a fiction.

2.

Juet1f1oetion is a fiction of divine mercy.

3.

It 1s enough that God ~iews us as righteous.

4.

We ere forgiven, but not righteous.

5. Righteousness 1e a new relation to God.
6.

Righteousness 1a a potenti!).lity.

7.

The r1ght~ousnees of Just1r1cat1on 1s a good lite.
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8.

:!lo "Justify" means to '1vind1cn.te."

9.

cJus tiflcntion is v.n eschntolog1oa.l . verdict.

The se answers show

t'.

confuelon ·which poi~ts to the

need of a cl earer picture of Just1f1oat1on.
God ' a Verdi ct

!t1

True

Hh :2.t does it meP..n when God says 0

r 1ghteous'Jn

11 Th1s

sinner

!a

Thos e who believe in a purely "forens101t .

Jui;itifi ca.tton speak of a s i nner

11

a.s if" he were ,;-ighteous.

But the haslo meaning of the forensic picture 1p that a
judge mus t speak the .truth.

That is implied in all the

evide nce on t he m~aning of di kaioo.
a. genuln t) r ighteousn~ s s.

J ustlfice.t1on involves

1'll1en G·ocl says ,

This sinner

11

ll

righ teous, 11 then the s inner j&. righteous .

Hhen we exe.m:l.ne ca refully the problem of a

0

forens1c 1

detini tio11 of d.1ks,1oo • which leaves s.. sinner in his sin, we

f a ce e.. series of 1nRdequs.te solut1ona.

the oonoeption that G~ d's verdict 1s

~

Ue cannot accept

fiction or that its

effect is~ mere relat1on or potent1 al1ty; nor can we ap-

prove of suoh o.l terno.t1 ve mee.nings of Juat1ficE1.tion as a
divine. vindication, a righteous life, or Just an eschatolog1cal verdict.

~7e: must f1nd

&

better mes.n1ng of gike.1o§.

I t will be ba sed on the f act that G·od.' s ve.rd1ct is true.
D1ka 1oo r efers to a genuine righteousness.

CHAPii!ER VI
GOD M..'\KES US RIGHTEOUS

God's Verdict

The forensic 9ioture is the background :for the meaning
of di kaioo.

Such ~ setting needs to be ba.ndled with special

care in order that we may find the intended point of oompe.1"ison.

I f He s elect the wrong element from the picture i

einphe.size a peripheral feature, or 1n.s 1st on on 1llusory

n.nalogy, we e.re not using the picture tc secure a. dependable meo.ning.

There nre major features inn. Judicial procedure whl,ch
are significant for determining the meaning of Justification.
Ilere •;;e hnve the highest hume,n i _d eal of right and ·wrong, ot

innocence a nd guilt.

When there is

Cl.

m1soarr1a.ge o:f Jus-

tice, becfl.ttse of f ~J.ae evidence, bias t or even the bribing
of e. jua.ge, htun&.n conscience rebels most vigorously.

:forensic ideal fits Goa..
righteous Judge.

This

He t omn1so 1e11t ruid holy, is a.

Schrenk says:

The forensic element ie only a pe.rable for be1ng-r1ght
before God, and we are not permitted to think farther
1n Juristic logic • • • • ~he use of the Judicial ooncept1on only should allow that God 1s not arbitrary but
rRther practises a gre.ce regulated by a holy norm and
a co~enant; th1s grace fully agrees with His highest
justice • • • • The p1oture of a Judge is in place because Judioie.l. life, 1n spite o~ all faults, expresses
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the basic, di vine norms 't..rh1oh !'.lust not be loat sight
O •f'
J..

J.

· Secondly.the initiative o? Jud1o1al action rests with the

judge.

The Bible pictures God as the absolute source of

all l"ighteousness 1n the uorld.

Th1rdly, there are few

things in life s o final ln determining a. person's misery or

happine ss as the verdict of s. Jt\d.ge.

r:r0d 1 s

verdict means

an cnrerlaeting doom or hn.pp inesa (ifames 4:12).

Somet tmes other elemente of the forensic picture a.re
negl e cted in order to emphasize Just one point. that the

declaration of an e~rthly Judge does net make a criminal

righteous .

Anu this one element is then used to determ1ne

the doctrine · of Jus t:lf1c1;1. t 1on.

We must cr1·t.1cally inquire

whether t he Btbl1cal te~t he.a given this one element so
hlgh a :function in determining the meaning of Just1f1cc t1on.

Like rne.ny ·other elements in a. picture, it may be secondary
01..

negligible.

P.nd perhe.ps, when th:ts el,"":ment 1n the f~."·en-

sic picture is being emphasized, others which are more im-

portant e.re being overlooked.
1:!e

may learn from human Jud.lo 1al procedures about God's

Judicial o.ctione to the e:>ctent in wh1eh we nre told that

they arn 1dent1cal.

But it is not exeget1cally sound to

argue tha t whatever happens in a huma.n court must be true

la-. Schrenk, "Dike, 11 etc., Thaolog1aches l"/oerterbuch
zum Neuen Testament, edited by- G. Kittel (Stuttgart: w.
Kohlhammer, 1935), II, 207-8.
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in God's court.

.

There ~re a number

or

tuo scenee a.r.e essent1~.ll.y different.

ways 1n which the
God's action a.a a

Judge ia different from that of ::. huma n Judge.

This d1t-

f ere nee is vital and primary 1n determining the mean.lng

ot

dika.100.

i'he following are the most important differences:
a-od is the

1.

Paul s a ye,

11

Judge.

tfho 11111 accuse those whom God has chosen?

It is God who makes ua righteous.

8:31).

Who will condemn?" (Rom.

Here ~aul po1nto to the person of the Judge as an

e s senti al difference 1n the forensic picture.

People, or

the d.ev11, may call e. a inner a sinner, ·but God calls him
If we disregard the difference in the aubJecta,

righteous.

then the people and the devil t-1ould be right, e.nd God would

be wrong.

But the tact that it is the holy and almighty

God who is passing Judgment makes His action right, while

the people and the devil are wrong:

The sinner is r1ght-

eoual
tJe must not 11m1 t God to our huma.n weys ot Judging or

assume tha t a human pattern of motives and rules controls
His actions.

God is different from a hum~n Judge.

In

order to el1m1nate the weaknesses and faults of human ways,
we must keep the whole God in the picture.

As His fatherly

love transcends that of a human father, so H1s Just1t1oat1on wonderfully surpasses any human verdict.

\"/hat no

human Judge can do God oan do, and actuall7 does, in our
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Justification • . Schrenk says,
The Jur1at1c element is noth1ng. human · but concerns a
divine Jud({e ~ho is one with the un11m1ted King • • • •
The forensic !)1cture must 1mmed1a tel7 be . transformed
into the divine situa tion. 'l'he Just1f1oe.tion of the
unrighteous is contro.ry to all human rules of Justice.
The content breaks through the forms 2nd lets this
merciful a ct grow beyond everything that 1s customary
in Jur1sprudence.2
Altha us says, "The reality of which Paul teat1f1ee explodes
the concepts of judicial ~ct1on.n3

2.

God's righteouene es 1s personal.

King Adonlbesek suffered. that which he had done to
seven'Gy other kings (Judges 1:7; cf. 2 Sam. 12:10; l Kings

21 !19).

Thia 1s the .J.l!.fl t alion:3:s.

.

.

It can be reduced to an

i mpersonsl, cold, natural l aw of a n eye for an eye, which
raay be easy , meohftn1oal, and possibly unfair.

To the ex-

tent in ~n1ioh 1t refleota an absolute Justice, we shall
find. it also in Goel.

The Pse.lm1st says to God,

11

You are

k1n<l to'l:w.rd. the kind, blameless toward a blameless man,

pure tov,Iard one who keeps himself pure, a nd shreud.

t'l1

h1m who 1s crooked" (Pa. 18:25-26; cf. Prov. 3:34).
there is more to God's righteousness.

th

But

Eichrodt says,

The more exclusively piety was oriented in the law,
the greater was the danger of weakening the personal
element of punishment 'b y such a material1zat1on and
to put God's retribution into the capsules or Juridical c~tegoriee • • • • Where punishment 1s viewed aa
2 Ib1d.

Jp. Althaus, Der BrJ.et .ml~ Roemer, Neueg T'atnment
Deutsch (Goett1ngen: Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht, 1949, P• J2.
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a payment . correspond1ng , to the wrong and possibly can
be avoided by extra voluntal"J efforts, there forgiveness is seen only aa ~ reduction or cancellation of
punishment. In this way d1v1ne action is bound to
dut1ea Nh1ch we oe.n calculate and substitute, and 1 t
loses 1ta personal character. Not the reoonc111ation
of an a.ngry C,od w1 th H1e worshiper, but the release
from punishment becomes the moat important content of
forgiveness. And even this mark ot grace cannot be
aought very ser1ously any more where 1t can be bought
by meritorious worlts. 4
Any correspondence of sin end punishment must be seen in
the setting of the person of God, who hates s1n and loves
righteous ness.

Behind each commE;Lndroent 1s the personal

a uthority of God; behind each verdict is the holy Judge;
behind the punishment 1s His anger; behind the blessings is
His love.

In all His Jud1c1nl actions there 1s the glory

of G·od (Joshua. 7:19; Jer. 13:1.5-16).

What God does depends

on Hie divine na.ture, o.s Sna.1th says:

this norm 1s, depends entirely upon ' the ns.ture of
G'od. • • • There 1s to the Hebrew no An@:llke and no
~ (Justice) to wh1ch both gods end men must conform.
God is H1e own necessity. Justice is what God villa
because such is Hie nature.5
1:lh at

E1ohrodt 1ns1sts that God's Judicial a.ot1on must never be
viewed aB something impersonal:

God's coming tor Judgment m~ well be pictured in the
colors of a natural oataatrophe such as thunder,
storm, ee:rthquake or by c. comparison with devouring
animals, but the crushing force and the mero1less
severity of the event pictured'· 1n this way can never
4 w. Eichrodt, Theologie deg Alten Testaments (Berlin
Evangel1sohe Verlagsanstalt, 1950), pp. 116, 124.
SN. Sna1th, The D1st1not1ve Ideas ,gt .the Old Teatament (London: The Epworth P?'ess, 1950), p. 77.
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conceal the d1v1ne "I" by e.n 1mpersonal happening 1n
na ture or obscure 1t for us. To thoae com~ar1sons
th~ra are empha.tlce..1.ly added the personal pictures ot
a f ather and a husband, of the ol-mer of e. vineyard
and a bll1lder, 8.nd, more than this, the prophet1o
three.ts of punishment have their m1ght1eat effect because the breath-tu.king nea.rneas of the Almighty Lord
1s · v1brating through them, before whom there is no
escape.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
t s in the struggle with guilt and punishment the consciousness of appearing before a personal God alwaya
shone thrcugh again, so we e:~erienoed 1n the release
from puniahment the free action of the divine Lord,
in uh:toh there always appeared a.new the mysteEy of H1e
personal interest for the sake of fellowship.

3.

God's verdict 1c by grace.

Nen oan only reoQgnize ·1hat is already righteous ( Deut.

25:l; l Kings 8:32; Pa. 7;9; Prov. 17:15).

1·1hen ·they

II

They do wrong

justify'! the ungodly (Ex. 23:7; ls. 5:2); S1r.

10:29; 42:2) or "Just1fy 11 themselves (Luke 10:29; 16:15).
\·Jhen a human Judge calls a guilty man innocent• he is perverting justice.
are hopeleas.
s aying,

11 !

Our own efforts to change sin to holiness

A drunkard begged Rouland Hill for money,

am one of your . converts. tt

He looked at the

drunkard with a sympathetic smile and answered, "Yee, JOU

look like some of my bungling work. "
sinner righteous.

d1ke100

d08S not

~lo man can make a

It therefore necessarily follows that
fflfJafl 11 make

righteOUS If in most human Set-

ting&.

6Eiohrodt, .2:fl.•

£11.,

III, 112, 124-25.
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'.i;hl.s inai:>111 ty of a human Judge to make a bad man good

1a a ba sic f ac t or in determ1n1ng the meaning ot
1n eny non-Bibl ical setting.
meaning in claea1cal Greek.
Greek Qikc.:,~.Q...UA ton aae be

11

just1fy 11

It gave d1ka1oo a negative
uodd s ays that 1n cla ssical

(Rom.

4: 5) would mean

II

to condemn

the ungodly. 11 7 Th1s negative meaning of d1ka1oo in classioe.l Greel.: i s 1 1l~e the negative mea ning of recht:fert1gen
and u Justify 11 1n early Gei:-ma n and J:nglish usage.

Elert8

h e.s ahot-m how f oz- .Luther the word teQhtfertigen originally

meant nto punish . 11

I t continued to have that ~ean1ng UA'"lt1l

the s eventeenth century.
a. man .

fieghtf~rt1gen meant "to exeoute 11

L u t h e1• himself used the term with such a. me2.n1ng

1n Acts 12 : 19 a nd 1n his wr1't;1nge. 9

And Rashdall says that

11

in f~cotla.nd a man who i s hanged: is ( or wa s) s a.1d to be

1

juat1f1ed. 111 10

Such a negative meaning of uJust1fy 11 is a

test i mony to the fact tha t, when a human judge faces a
or1m1nal, he can only condemn him.

7c. Dodd, ~ Bible
Stoughton, 193S), p. 52.

!!lll ~ 9reeks (London:

Hodder &

8w. Elert, 11 Deutaohrechtl1ohe Zuege 1n Luthera
Rechtferti gungelehre, 11 Zeitschrift !.l!!ll:. §.Yatema t1soh1
Theolog1e (1934-35), pp. 23, 28-29, 34-35.
9 o. M4it1n Luthgrs We1:..ke · (Weimar:

1883), L, 11:Sff., 13-33i T, I, 61:27.
fcotnotes this wlll be referred to as Ji•

Hermann Boehlau,
In the following

10
R. fiashdall', The .!s.@A .2t, Atonement Jdl Christian
~heologY (London: Macmillan and Co., 191ST; p. 110.
I
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I t is tl'lerefore a etar.tl1ng reminder that Scr19ture 1s
a. revelation or a divine S1.ct1on when we see that 1n Scrip-

ture

11

just1fy 11 has a pos1t1ve mea ning.

In the LXX the

meaning of d1kaio§ 1a always positive. "to declare righteous,"

11

t o just!fy. 11 11

Snaith says:

In the Septuagint the sense 1a always favourable, as
l:\gainst the almost entirely unfa.vourable use 1n nonBiblical Greek • • • • It 1s therefore best to assume
that where there i s an original Hebrew, the Sentuag1nt
di ka iouq carries the meaning of the Hebrew taadag.I2
Sne.ith suggests that there is one exception to the regular
LXX usage.

It may be significant that this usage is round

in the epocryphal book of Eccles1ast1cua.

t he possible exceptional case is 42;,.2 , where the verb
ia probably used 1n the condemnatory sense which 1s
uaue.l in non-Biblical Greelc. The phrase d1ka1osai ton
a s eb~ here probably means "to condemn the ungodly"
and not "to save (Justify) the ungodly 0 as 1n Romans
l~:5. Both meen1ngs can be made to f1t, but firstly,
proper punishment 1a the plain meen1ng ot some of the
11nee 1n the context, and secondly, we doubt whether
any one woulcl ever have doubted the condemnatory
s ense if it has (sic) not been for the general Septuagint aense.13
·
Paul, too, us.a fully awe.re of this limitation of the
Judicial picture and of the 1mpose1b111ty ot Justifying the
ungodly 1n any ord1n~ry way.

He declared that only doers

of the Law a.re Juet1f1ed (Rom. 2:13); that the ungodly

llschrenk, .g2• .s.,11., p. 216.
12N. Snaith, Th! Distinctive Ide1s !JI. lh!. Ql9i Testament (Philadelphia : The Westminster Press, 1946), p. 209.

l'.3Ib1d., p. 214.
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deserve only the wrath of God (Rom. 1:18).
But when {Joel eaves e. sinner, we must expect 'the

miraculous (1 Cor. 2:9).
gives

~1

deserve.

Contrary to. all expectations, God

sinner not t·rhnt he deserves,. "but 1;1hat he does not

This 1s something different, a revelation mid a

demonstration of God's righteousness (Rom. 1:17; :3:26).
Luther says:
You must beware of this a.a of the poison of the devil
a nd ·the most destruct! ve plague, that you do not make
t h is deduction fl'om judicial matters to the Judgment
sea t of Chrie'G. For there you cannot infer: You are
a sinner, therefore God hates you; but you can infer:
You are a sinner, therefore feel confident, for God
wants such sinners who feel their sins.iq,
Th e Apology stresses the element of mercy in our Justification:
For 1n civil courts end 1n human Judgment, that which
is of right or of debt 1s certa1n, and. mercy 1s uncerta in. But the matter 1s different with respect to
God 1 s Judgment; tor here mercy has. a clear and certain
promise and command from God.15
Piepe~ states that God does what a human Judge cannot do:
~-/hat a n e11rthly Judge 1a forbidden to do• God does 1n
Justification wh1ch takes place through the Gospel and
faith. God declares the ttungodly" (ton gsebf, Rom.
4:S) to be righteous.16

14M. Luther, Sa§mmtl1oha Schr1ften, edited by J. Walch
( St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1881-1910) 1 V, 517.
In the following footnotes this will be referred to as~.
1STr1glot Concordia (st. Louis: Concordia Publishing
House, 1921), p. 217. In the following footnotes this will
be referred to as ir1glot.
16F. Pieper, Chr1stlioh1 Dogmatik (St. Louie: Concordia Publishing House, 1917), II, 631.
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Schrenk aaye:

"The justification of the unrighteous 1s

contrary to a ll hume.n Judgment.nl:-7

Althaus declares that

wh en God justifies, Be does. ,-rhat 1o humanly impossible:

or

e. forensic verdict 1s explodecl as it 1s
A Judge a~qu1ts e righteous person. Here
t he s inner is Juet1f1ed. iha t 1s 1mpoea1ble as a
judicial action. Hera the action is no more by the
Judge • but by tlie K1ng, who 1 a more than a . Judge and
may do more than a. Judge, by virtue of His sovereignty
and gl ory.18
Th e pic:liure
being used.

4.

God gives us the righteousneea of Christ.

Even God doee not merely declare e sinner righteous.
It would be 't1rong for God to do that.

God is not unJuet,

but His justification transcends human Judicial procedures.
I t ·tro.nsoends t hese by the uae of a Sin-bearer.

H1m God could not declare a sinner righteous.

Without
I t He could

have done it without Christ, there would have been no need
for Chr i a t to a.l e ( Gal. 2:21).

But 1n Christ He could

Justify a sinner and still be righteous.

l'eady to condemn a s1nner.

God 1s a Judge

But He loves this sinner, and

so He gives H1~ Son for him (John 3:16; Rom. 8:32).

the Judge's Son dies for him.

And

Impossible 1n a human court,

but a f a ct 1n Goc11s court where we see a transcendent righteousness (Rom. 3:26).

Tasker says,

"l'he paradox 1s tha. t, while a human Judge would be re•
garded as unJust if he pronounced a cr1m1no.l tree from
1 ?schrenk, fil!•

ill•, ·P!>• 207-8.

l8p. Althaus, ·.21§.

Chr1stl1ohe Wahrhe1t

C. Bertelsmann, 194U~- !I, 402.

(Gueterslgh:
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guil t,. 1n the oaae of the d1v1ne Jud.3e there 1s no
such disregard of the claims of Justice when he Juet1f.1e s ·the s1nnor, 1-tho nccepta in f aith tho perf'ect
s atiafact1on of the cl aims of Justice made on his behalf, e.nd 1n ll1a stead, by J e sus on Co.lvnry.19
1-Je havB oore than

of a s inner.

t:,

declar r,t1on 1n the Just if1ca.. t1on

Th1s may be the reason why Paul never uses

k r 1 ~ f o r t he verd1ot of Juatifio~tion:

d1ke.1os une.

It l a cks

We 1:}- ee the difference in Prov. 17: 15, where

the LXX t re.nsl a t es the Hebr ew with d1lt,a.1on l~r1ne1. l.Q.ll

a d1kQ.!1.

Kr i ne1. 1Qn. 1.:..d11ton woul d me an

righteouG ps :rson."
t he meaning i s :

r1ghteo<.rn.

n

11

he Judges the un-.

But when we ~.dd the predicate dlj£s1on,

"He Judges the ur1rightous person to be

He me.y se.y:

Kr i neil:l plus dilcaiosune

= d1ka.1oun.

Uh en God jus t1f1es a sinner, He gives him the right-

eous nes s of Chris t (:Rom• .5:17).

This "gift of . r1ghteous-

ne ea11 i l3 t he vital difference batwaen a hUinM and a. divine
Just1f1 ca.t:ton..

Thi s g i f t me.kes possible, an absolutely

s ound f orensic dec1s1on that a sinner is righteous.

Here

there i s no t"1ot1on, since th~ Judg~ ls referJting to a Jtesl
righteousness .

He have, then, in the Juat1f1oa tion of a

s inner a Torens1o-plus notion.
righteousness to a criminal.

No human judge can give
But what 1e 1mpoes1ble in a

humnn court is easent1al 1n our Justif1ce.t1on.

It 1s

po1ntleas to a.rgue from what 1s impossible 1n a human

19R. Tasker, "The Doctrine of Just1f1cat1on by Faith
in the Rp1stle to the Romans," The Evangelical Quart1rl1
(January, 19S2), p. 44.

,
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court 'to a. denial of what 1s e,:;s ential in God 1 a Juat1f1oat1on of a Binner.

Nor .i..s :1.t correct to -u-gue tha ~, since we give God no
righteousness whe n we

11

Just1fy 11 Him, C·od also g1vea us no

One ns criptura l :, .ar-

righteousnes s ,;,hen He Justifies us.

gument for $.n ineffeotive :f'orens1o juatlf1oat1on is that
men "juatif'y 11 <:rod 1:1 1th out giving God any rl.ghteousness.

That a declar a tory prooeas r ather than a making righteous i s meant i s el ear from the f eet that the verb 1s
applie d to J ehovah ( Ps • .51:4,). For 1t 1a an imposs ible thought that He should be «made r1ghteous 11 in
any other senae than 11 made righteous before men 11 or
"cleola red r i ghteoua. 1120

f he meaning of e. verb often depends on its object.

We

may

"pre ser ve A fruit by hea ting 1t, but we do not "preserve"
l·Jhen people "glorify God'' (Rom. l :21),

1ce i n tha t wa y~

or even when they 0 give glory to God" (4:20), it is under...
stood ·tha t the;; ca n g ive God nothing.

He hao "the glory"

( Acts 7: 2 ; cf. variant et Matt. 6:13}.

But our "glory" 1n

hea ven will be a g1ft (l Oor. 15:40,43).

.D oxa,§ with God

as the ob ject implies no g1ft; but with ma.n as the obJ!i)ot

and G-0d as t~e subJeot it implies a g1ft.

D1ka1oo, also,

w1th God a s the obJect implies no gift; but with man as
the object and God as the subject it implies the gift of
r1ghtoousnesa.

'When Paul says (Rom. 8:30),

20L. N.orr1s,

11

Just1f1oat1on

o,

11

t:1hom He

Faith: 'l'he Old Testa-

ment and Rabb1n1o Ant1c1pat1on,N lh!,
(January, 1952), p. 28.

Eyangel1ciJ, Quartel'l.7
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Justified, them He o.lso glorified," he clearly means:

To

those to t·1hom He geve righteousness He also gave glory.

When we overemphasize the 1neffeot1venees of a human
verdict and apply this to God's verdict in our Justification, ue are losing eight of t..lle fact that ~e a re righteous
by a gift of God.

It is something unique at the heart ot

Just1fioation.
0h.~1s t1an1ty .

This gitt 1s the essential part of our

~o i gnore r1ghteouaneas aa a g1tt 1s to

weaken Christianity end to play into the hands of modernism.
It i s bec ti\.u ae Taylor can say,. 11Righteousneas • • • 1e not
simply a g ift of divine grace, 11 tha.1; he can call the fact

the.t
11

11

a man 1 a Justified beca use he believes something"

a mons trous perversion of the truth. 1121

·:rhe gift ot r1ght-

eoueneas makes that which seems monstrous or "tool1sh1 to
the human mind a. divine reality (of. l Cor. 1:18-31, especia lly v. 30).

God 1 s g1ft of righteousness to a sinner makes 1t pos-

sible for Him to Justify the ungodly.

Dannhauer says:

"'l'o

Justif y the ungodly cannot mean to pour righteousness into
him; 1f a Judge ·d1d that, he would not be an abomination to
the Lord."22

Dannhauer assumes the 1mpoas1ble, that a

2lv. Taylor, ' Forg1}fflness and Recono111at1on (London:

Macmillan and Oo., _19S2, pp.

s,, 47.

22 •.r. Schurdel, "Die Rechtteriigung nach Roem. 3: 214: 8, ., Verhandlungen de@ Mittlerep Districts ~ S19ode .x.m

M1ssour1, Ohio, .l!• .!!• st., 1909
Publ1sh1ng ·House, 1910T; p. 17.

st. Louis: Concordia
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human judge gives righteousness to a cr1m1nel; then that
huma.n Judge would do right when he acquits such a cr1m1nal.

If Da...llnhf:'.uer can grunt the correctness of such an action in

a human jud.ge, he must gr~nt 1t in our Just1f1ce.t1on.

God

''p ours righteou!:mess" into a sinner; therefore God can Justify him.
G·od.' s g ift of

more than a

11

righteousness makes our Justification

forensie1' act.

This f act 1e clearly ete.ted 1n

the A11ology: ·
Paul te s tifies, Rom. 5 n, 14 Be1ng Just1f1~d. bf fa1 th,
·(-re h t>.ve pe ace with Goa..'' Moreover, in th1t po.senge,
nto justify" aignifies,. a.ooording to forena1o usage,

to acquit a guilty one and decla.re him righteous, but

on e.oootmt of the righ:teouanes.e of another, namely, ot

Christ , whioh righteousness of another is oommun1oe.ted
to us by f~1th. Therefore, since 1n this passage our
righteousness is the 1mputat1on· or the righteousness
of a noth~r, we must here speak concerning righteousness otherwise than when in philosophy or in a c1v11
court m:: seei{ after the r1ghte~usness. of one's own
iJork , which certa inly 1e in the will. Paul accordingly ssye , • • • 2 Oor. 5 :21, 11He ha.th made H1m to be

sin for us who knew no e1n, that we might be made the
righteouaness of God in Him." But because the righteousness of Christ 1a given ua bf faith, taith is for
t h1s reason righteousness 1n us 1mputat1vely.23

Here we have the whole truth precisely etnted.

"The rigll.t-

eoueness oi' Christ 1s given ua.tt and so it is n1n us 1m-

puta.tively,11 and so we a.re "mo.de the righteousness ot God. 11
The Apology usea eff1oer&mUJ' for "we are made-, this is an
exact Latin equivalent of genametha 1n 2 Cor. 5:21.
2

God's

3Tr1glot, pp. 204-7. Melanohthon states the same 1n
h1e variate., qµoted by Frank, "Rechttertigung und W1edergeburt," ~ K1roh11che Ze1tsohr1tt (1892), p. 854.
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gift makes us righteous.
"Hake r1ghteoue 1• 1e e. more complete statement of the
meaning of £.!ka1oo than "declare righteous.''
sug~.r to a. cl.rink, we do not
"ma.ken 1 t sweet.

man , he ¢i.oee not

11

When we add

decla?'e 11 it sweet, but we

When a rioh man g1 ves money to a poor
11

declnr~ 0 him rich; he "makes" him r1oh.

\·:hen God gi ves us health, He does not Ndeclara" us healthy;

He

11

ma.ke s 11 us healthy.

S1rit11arly when God gives us r1ght-

eous11ess , ndeole.re righteous" f ails to express fully that
th1a righteousnes s has really beooma our r1ghteoueness,
but

11

ma.ke rightE=Jouaii expresses the full meaning ot dika\o~.
God :3pe~.ks rri th Pot·rer
11

hliF.tt could I do 1:r God did not Justify the ungodly? •

Cha lmers a sked.24

If God did not Justify me, I would con-

tinue to be as sinful as~ h ~ve been.
failed to make me righteous.

Then Jesus has

Then it cannot be God who

I

justif1os.

Then we may have th~ torm of knowledg~ and ot

the truth (Rom, 2:20), but not its power"
There 1s this difficulty in a :purely torens1o conception o~ Just1f1oat1on:

If we separate the declaration

. of Just1:f'1cat1on from ma...lt1ng righteous, how can both be
one momentary e.ct?

Bengel struggled ~-r1th th1s d1tt1culty:

24A. Hunter, Interpre~1ng PaMi'§ Gospel (Philadelphia:
The i·Testm1nater Presa, 19S ) , p.
•.
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To be mt'.de righteous, even when t1e epeo.k of 1mputat1on,
1s d1fferent from being justified. ~he first 1s the
ba si s of just1~1oat1on, if lt 1s to be the right kind,
and it must precede Juet1f1cat1on. A person must be
righteous be.fore he 1a justified. But we he.ve both 1n
Christ. For, when the merit of the aa.t1s:fact1on ot
Chris t is i mputed to the man ,·rho 1n himself 1El tricked,
he i s by that me.de righteotte, for the r1ghteousne-s s by
which he is made righteous is imputed to him. By
virtue of the righteousness which wne acquired by Hie
mer:tt, a mnn is, if we must s ay so, Just1f1ed, that
is , inas much as he 1n this way aRuears as a righteous
one , he is judicially acquitted.GS
·
·
Be ngel ha a t he full mea ning of d1ka1oo, 1ts declaration and

its ef f e cti veness .

But after aeps.ra ting the declar ation .

from t he effectiveness of. tho .gift of r1ghteousness--wh1ah
are one 1n. t he s1mple oause.tive form of the verb-•he has
difficulty b~1ng1ng the t wo together again.
Buoh,man 1na1sts that the actual Juat1f1oat1on prec edes the declaration.

He comments on Luke

7:37-50:

He have a. ·beautiful example of MYJ:UlL, :f.ollo'l'red by

... .. ...

DECLAH.ATIVE!, Just1f1011t1on.

. . . . . .

. . . .

.. . ... . .

~

The distinction between actual e.nd declarative Justific ntion may be s till further 1llustreted by what 1s
sai d in Scripture of the final Judgment at the lnat
day. No one w1ll be actually Juet1f1ed then, who was
not Justified before; but every believer w1ll be Justified decla rat1ve11.

.. .. . .. . . ... ..... .. .... .. .
'

Peul is tre~ting of actual, and James or declarative,
Juet1f1cat1on.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Actual just1f1cat1on 1e necessarily presupposed in
that which 1s declarative; for the latter 1s the
evidence, manifestation, or proot of the tormer.2

gere

2SJ. Bengel, Gnomqn, tr9.nslated into German by O.
Werner (Basel: Ferd. Riehm, n.d.), II, 49.

26J. ~ucha.nnn,
Rapids:

The

Dootr1ne ·or Just1t1oat1on (Grand
Baker Book House, 1955), pp. 235, 23?, 240 1 244.
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Greenwald ha s a nother a1•gument:

'l'he condemnation of the accused by the Judge does not
mrute him guilty--he was guilty before • • • • So h1a
juet1f:lc.a t,-on does not m~ke him righteous; the righteousness, on - the ground of which he 1s Justified, must
be found .before.2Y
Bu.,G tha t is not ~-:h at Paul says.

He tells us tha t the sin-

ner, before he ia Justifled, 1s an ungodly person (Rom.

4: 5).

~! e

mi ght .also a.rgu<:3 thet, at the oreo.t1on, the world

,;1as the re before God said, :1Let there be. n

t-ms al iv~ before ,jesua called him.

Or that Lazarus

If we assume that the

Wor d of Goc1 i s impotent, we must find some other way of

But the effect i s due to God 1 s Word. · Schlatter says,
!Jot before t he Judge spoke, .b ut by this th6.t He apoka

for us, we have righteousness. Therefore every doctrine
oX justification combines Juat1fioa t1on u1th an accounting , s ince the verdict always depends on what 1a
coui1ted or not counted to a man's credlt.28

Hhen God s!)eaks, something happens.

it 1s done .

When He commands,

By His speaking He does or mrutes what He says ..

God's verdict is an effective declar~tion, oomb1n1ng decla r a tion a nd cl.Ction in one verb.

111 th God apeak1ng and

11

doing ls one thing, 11 s ays A. Pieper. 29

Luther says,

m

11

That

27E. (}reenwald, ~ True Chqrch: lli.
.Qt. ,1ust1f1CE~t1on a nd Its H,oly Communion (Philadelphia: Lutheran Book
Store, 18?6,-;-p. 55.
28
A. Schlatter, D,1e Tbeolo~e de:r Apostel ( Stuttga:rt =
Calwer Vereinsbuahhandlung, 1922, p. 307.
·
29A. Piepe·r, J·eae.ias ll ( Milwaukee: Northwestern
~ubl1sh1ng Rouse, 1919), p. 209.
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which God says and wo~ke must be something great.•30 He
also has a Latin statement, which defies translation:
"Quale est verbum, tal1s ab eo f1t animn.H:31

"God regal'de

the sinner as righteous, not because he 1e righteous, but
he 1s righteous because he 1s so regarded by God. 0 32
Luther's Just1f1cat1on was not merely a
r1ghteoue, but a making righteous. 11 'l'o
eous and to make righteous are inwardly
means and end. One end the s ame divine
the whole of h1s action on men. 11 '.33
Michel says:

declaring
declare rightconnected aa
will embraces

fl D1ka1oaune ia a real acting, creating by God

in a historical process, although the idea first works by a
declaring a no. aocotmting. 0 34

God ' s verd1ot 1n our Justification is erteot1ve, be-

cause-1.

This verdict has God's authority.

Our Juet1f1cat1on comes with God 1 e authority.
11

of G·od 11

(

It 1s

Rom. 1 n 7; J: 21) , *'before God ( Aota 4: 19; Rom.

2:13; 3:20; Gal. 3;11; 2 These .. 1:6-- 11 betore God" means •.1n

His Judgment, " l Cor. 3:19),
11

1n the L ord 11

~·

:301,,

-·

J"l\ 'I~

(

Eph.

11

accord1ng to God" (Eph. 4:24),

6 i 1) •

lI, 69Jf32.

VII, .53:26t.

'.32.!i., LVI, 22:1.

33K. Holl, Gesammelte Au1'saetze fur K1rchenge,oh1ehtf:
J,. c. B. Mohr Paul S1ebeck, 1927,

1,. Luther (Tuebingen:
p. 123.

34 0. Michel, R.e.t, Brief s

Vandenhoeck

&

JU&. Roemer (Goett1ngen:

Ruprecht, 195S), p. 98.
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Ouz- sin 1s canceled by H1m against whom ·we have sinned
( Natt. 6:12; Murk 2:7; Luka 5:21).
to forgive .

God he.a the authority

When a gangster's mother says to him. "I for-

g1ve you, 11 he stays behind the bars; but the governor's
pardon c a.., set him free.

God Himself pardons us (Rom. 8:33) ..

Tha t makes our pardon absolute.
Luthe!~ says that, uhen G·od ignores our sins,

nall

sins

muat be no sine.n'.35
If the divine ma jesty th1nks I am righteous, that my
a1na !l.re forgiven, that I am free from eternal death,
and if I accept and t ake such thoughts or God in
f a ith, then I am certainly r1ghteoue.3 6
Stoeokhe rdt se.ya,

fe arc righteous before God, that means,

11\ 1

we are before God's eyes clean, pious, and righteous, altogether beautiful and nerfect. 11 37
Uha t God s e.ye, Judges, decrees, 1s valid, that has

power and validity 1n time and eternity. Anyone whom
God pronounces righteous 1s righteous even if all the
world and ell devils condemn h1m, even if h1s own
conscience finds h1m guilty and condemns h1m.36
Heidland also declares th2,t God' a verdict 1s efteot1ve:

If God counts fnith as r1ghteouaneaa, then a man 1s
in the eyes of C}od entirely righteous. The reality of

35w
_ , XL • I, 2~4.
J
'.36~, I, 943.

37G. Stoeckhardt, "Von der Reohttertigung aua dem
Glauben, '' Der Lutheran2r (March 13 - May 22, 1888), p. 44.
380. Stoeokhardt, Oommenta,r geber gen Br1et J!D. ~
Louis: Conoordla Publishing House, 1907),
p. 137. In the following footnotes this will be referred
to as Roemer.

Roemer (St.
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Cved 1 s verdict determines the status of a man~ By
C-,od • s loR1zestha1 he becomes a new oreature.,9

God ' s verd1ot in our Juat1f1ca t1on is effective be-

cause-2.

Ui s grace i s a. pot,rer,.

Th e Wor d of the Oross i s .a power ( dunam1s, Rom. l :16;

1 Cor . 1:18 ; Eph. 3:16; 1 Thees . 1:5; 2:13).

Jesus had both

t he author1 ty ( oxgua1a ) and the pot1er ( dunam1g) to to;r,g1ve
s1ns O~s.t t . 9: 2 ,6 ,8; Mar k 2, 7).

Bauer40 s ays thi3.t it 1s

hard to di s tinguish oha.ris from qunam1e .
gr a ce u i s

:J_

9leona sre.

lfEff1oe.o1oua

Gr aoe is ea.l va t1on:..br1ng1ng ( T1 tus

2!11-1'.3 ); i t has d1v1ne power.

Reu aays of Augustine:

Gr nce ls not the fevor of God for h1m which he shows
to:1ar <l a .sinner, out the :total of divine powers which
t he na t ural man us es 2.ncl which works good things in

h1m. ~·l

Reu says , "Gr ace ••• 1s the internal impulsive cause or
t he efficient ca.uee of just1fioat1on. 1142 Cannon tells us
a bout \-leal ey :

"Faith, for 11esley, 1s really nothing more

than gr ace made consc1oua 1n the individual, or grace

39u. Heid.land, "t,og1;omn1," etc •• Theolog1eches
\·7oerterbuo:tt AYm ru,uen Testament, edited by G. Kittel
(Stuttgart: w. Kohlhammer, 1942), IV, 294.
40
w. Bauer, Gr1eeh1soh-Deuteohes W
oerterbuoh ZJl s.l!l
Schriften ~ N9uen· T§§ta.man'ta ( Giessen: ~lfred Toe:9elmann, 1928), p. 1400.
1

41M. Reu, Qa He1lsordnung, mimeographed (Dubuque:
Wartburg .semine.ry, n,d.), p. 13.
42llwi•, p. 1 6 •
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tranarormed from its . latent sts,ge into one of power and
effectiveness. nL~3

Mozley aa.ya:

"Grace means God 1n

a ction, r egenerating, 'blesa1ng, forg1v1ng, strengthening. u44

Sanday a nd Hea.dl~.rn d1at1ngu1sh the 9ower

ot grace

from a pbys1cal foroe: ·

This con.oept1on only differs from the sc1ent1f1o oonception of a force like "heat" or "electr1o1ty" 1n
that where.as the -man of so1ence 1a too apt to abstract
hie conception of force from its or1g1n, st. Paul conceives of it a s essentially a mode of personal activity; the Gospel has all God's Omnipotence behind it.
As such :tt ·ia before all th1nge a real force, not a
sham,. force 11ke so many 'tthich the Apostle saw around

h:l.m. +.5

Lenski s ays:

11

Graoe 1s always transitive; it 1s not a mere

feeling, but a power that reaches out to save the gu1lty.a46
Hoyer ascribes almighty power to God's grao1oua call:
The call of God 1a mighty, almighty; He calls, and
what wa s not, 1a. He se.1d, ''Let there be 11ght. 1 An4
the light which was not, shone out of darkness; so He
hae called ue out of darkness into His marvelous light.
H.e aa1d: uEphphatha," and the blind man whose eyes
h ad never aeenll saw; · so He enables us to see and know
tha.t ChI.'1st, who was e. stone of stumbling and a rook
of offense to us; is our $av1or• • • • It follows
4

3w. Cannon, The Theolo~ s1. i2bn Wesley (New York:
Abingdon-Cokesbur.y Press, 19~), p. 103.
G:-a.ce and Freedom, 11 Essays Cathol;1o ~
Critto·a.Ji, edited by E. Selwyn (New York: The Macmillan Co.,
1926:, p. 227.
44,J. Mozley,

11

45w. s~nday and. A. Headlam, The ~1stJ;g 12. lh§. Romane.
The Internat1onal Orgt1ca6 Qouupentl£i New York: Charles
5or1bner•s Sons, 190 ), p. 23.

SJL il,. Paul I a E~tstle
Lutheran Book Ooncern, 193 • p.

L~6R. Lenski, The Inte;pretation

to l.rut Romang (-Columbus:
3?4.
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necessarily that the evidence of the new 11f'e 1n man,
sa.nct1f1oat1on, is a result of God•s grace •
. • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •4•
The .ae.vin~ gte.ge .Qt qod is• .§~r1ou§ and ett1oao1oue. 7

This power of God is working 1n us in our Juet1t1oat1on.
Luther proves this from Rom. 1:16:
G-od' .s righteousness or piety, therefore, means that,
not we, but G·od works 1 t in us by gre.oe; Just a.a God's
work. God•a wisdom. God's st1"'ength, Godfa Word, God's
mouth mea n thnt He l'rorks and sneaks in us. St. Paul
clearly proves this, Rom. 1:161 "I run not eshamed of'
the Gospel of Christ, for it is a power of God" (notice that 1t works 1n us and strengthens us) "tor salvation to everyone who believes .1t. 11 • • • He who
bel i ~V~§ ha s grace and is righteous before G·od and 1e
ea.ven.48
Ohrist is in us and so 1s uork1ng 1n us:
The Lord does not say: Your thoughts of 1-1e are in Me
or My thoughts are in you; but: You, you are 1n Me,

and I, I am in you. Re doesn't mention a mere thought,
but th~t I am in Him with body, soul, piety, righteousness, w1th eine, foolishness, and w1sdom; and He•
Christ, is 1n ms ·w1th His holiness, righteousness,
~ iadom, and salvation • • • • It anyone can do no more
than spae.k or think of Christ, the devil can do that
too • • • • Gal. 2:20.49
There 1s certainly no other dependable and certain
comf'ort for -ooor terrified consciences than this
righteousness wli..1oh our Lord creates and works 1n us,
without our uorks or add1 tions. • • • Aocord1n_g to
His bound.least unspeakable, gentle goodness He
imputes 1t ena gives 1t to us.SO

47Hoyer, .2J2• o1t., pp. 217, 228. Ct. O. Moe, The
Apoetle P~.ul, · translated by L" V1gnese (M1nneo:ool1s:
Augsburg Publishing House, 19S4), P~ 293.
48sL, XI, 16. M. Luther, qommentgr.'f on lb.I. ER1stle l.2.
the Romans, translated by· J. T. MuellerGrand Rap1dss
Zondervan Publishing Ho~se, 1954), p. 24.

49~, XXXIII, 224ff.

so!L. XL, I; 4orr.

Cf. SL, I, 1.5?8.
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"The righteousness ot God means that by vh1ch I
grace and mercy become righteous • • • •

by God's

That 1s God 1 s

work • • • which He . works 1n me. 1151

Nou if, according to the "torena1o" view, Just1t1oa-

t1o~ h as no effect within a person and does not really take
away sin. is not the grace of God de:9r1ved ot its prime
function, its power to save ( Titus 2:11)? Where is its
m1raouloua power in the a1nful heart of a sinner which b7
making him righteous saves h1m?

8e.not1f1cat1on·, being a

matter of good works, oannot save him, however much 1t mtq
renew him.

Somewhere the ree.1 se.v1ng pot-1er of graoe seems

to be loat.
Moat of those who maintain a "forensic- ooncept1on ot
Just1f1cat1on seem 1noons1stent.

While they insist that

gre.ce does not make a man righteous, they still ma1nta1n
that it is a n eft1oac1ous gr~oe, that it has an ettect on a
sinner; but, 1t is added,. this etf'eot is a matter of se.no-

t1f1oe.t1on.

Let us suppose tha t "making righteous" were

sanotif1cat1on--,,h1ch still needs to be proved--suoh an
effect, too, even in sanct1f1oat1on 1a a surrender ot a
purely foi-ens1o conception of Just1f1oat1on.

No human

Judge can by h1a verdict "sanct1fy 11 or "renew• a criminal;
it he could, we could close all our prisons.

Such a

sanctifying effect 1s ae much excluded ae a Justifying

51.rut, II, 1487.
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effect from a

11

1s cona1etent.

:forens1e 11 concept1on ot Just1t1ca.t1on, 1t 1t

If we must gr~nt a dsanot1ty1ng" effect,

then d ilta.ioo 1s no

merely "forensic. 11

l!lO~e

on the bas is of their

11

Then those, who

forena1c" conception deny that

dika ioo 10 effective, basically agree the.tit 1s ettect1ve.
is effect1ve~ the effect may as well be one

And if ,d1ka ~

of justi f ication aa

or

sa.not1fication; 1n fact, it uill be

one of Just1f1cQt1on 1f 1t is limited by the sola grat1a.

God ' s verd1ot 1s e f fective also, to put 1t more pointedly, beca.use--

J. His justification is creative.
C?-od ' s g r D.oe brings us the righteousness of Christ, and

this g ift of righteousness is effective in us.

When David

pleads "blot out all my wrongs," he also ea.ya, ''create 1n

me a clean he2.rt 11 (Ps. 51:9-10).
b&r a , the same ae 1n Gen. 1:1.

The vord for "create" 1a
When God speaks His ver-

dict, "Let him be r1ghteous 1 11 over a bel1ev1ng s1nner, He
acts Jus t a s He did vrhen He said, "Let there be light. 11
Jesus b&eed s alvation on omnipotence (Mark 10:27), and

He proved

by

the miracle of healing the parnlyt1o that He

had the s ame kind of divine power to forgive sins (Mark

2:9-12).

Paul bu1lt Just1f1cat1on on the fact that God

makes the dead al.ive and calls the things which are not into being ( Rom. 4 n;, 17).

Here the ~gs 1n the participial

phrase, "calling the things that . are not
not mean "appearing as," but 1t means

0

s being, •

does

to be,• "to become,•
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or

11

geneatha1

to be ma.de, 11 since 1t is the equivalent of

the next verse,

in

:.Chis agrees ,.,1th Phll. J:9-10, where Paul

says tha. t he wants to ha.ve the 1--ighteousness

or

God in order

tha t he may know Christ and the power of Hie resurrection.

God's righteousness 1a not an a.bstract1on, but an

active power in us.

Schrenk says, nD1ka1osune

God 1 s action, not merely an attribute of
rlghteousnes s is a deed, nn active force.

Goa••

11

theou

.52

sho11s

God's

Luther spea.1ts· or

g r a ce e.s a supe1"na tural polrer of !}od uh1ch sweeps away sin:
The s r a.ce of God which makes nature clean and new ~ust
sweep it e..we.y, • , • As little o.s it 1s 1n anyone's

tho.t he 1a born or reoeivee · his natural being,
so little 1e it 1n h1s nower to be without this sin or
to be rid of it. He who creates us alone must put 1t

pov.re1...

a.tray. 54

.

r1.s s in we.s born 1n us from .Adam and now has become our
own, Christ's righteousness and llfe also must become
our own s so th&t the same power of righteousness and
llf~ works 1n us, Just as though it were born 1n us
from Rim. For it is in Him not only a personel, but a
real end effective righteousness and life, yea, a well
:from which water springs and flows 1n all who are
sn~rers of Him, Just as sin and death bas flowed from
Adam into the ;:rhole human nature, Therefore men become righteous 2nd alive from sin and death, not · out
of themselves or through themselves, but through the
foreign righteousness and life of their Lord Christ
when He touche·s them 't'li th His hand, and gives them His
work a nd power to ext1ngideh sin and death by the Word
and they believe 1t.SS

52s ohrenk, .22• J2!.11., ~. 206.
53G. Dalman,. Jesus-.J eshue., transl&ted by P. Leverstoft
( New York: I-1acm1llan Co., 1929), p. 64.

54sL, XI, 287.
55nr, t.:iart1n Luthers .Sae mmtliche Werke ( Erlangen: Carl
Heycler, 1e2i>-57), XIV, 120. Cf. !!., VIII, 9'3; &, XVIII, 1140.
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Feine al.eo s @
.ya,

11

'i'lhere there is Christ end a living fellow-

ship with Hirn,· there is an 8.ctive righteousness. 11 56

s a y a,

11

Lange

He crec~t1 vely makes righteous e.nyone whom He declares

to be righ·teous.

How can we deny to the \·:ord of God 1n its

h1ghe et, most wonderful revelation its creative eftect1ve-

neaa ?115?

Denney speaks of Just1f1oat1on e.s a mira cle:

The p~radoxical phrase, Him th&t Just1f1eth the ungodly, c1oes not suggest the.t Just1f1cat1on 1s a fiction,
·w hethe1" legal or o·r any other sort, but that 1 t is a
mira cle. It 1s a thing that only God can achieve, e.nd

that calls into act end man1feetat1on all the resources
of the D1v1ne nature. It is achieved through a..~ unparalleled revealt1on or the Judgment and the mercy
o f God .58

·

·

Sohl.!1.t te r speaks of "the d.1v1no 1mputat1on with its creative power

11

by ~·!h1oh he

I!\8a11s:

11

G-od aots by grace, by His

Otm vol unta ry, crea tive goodness, ,1h1eh forgives ungodliness

nn~ so nullifies 1t.uS9
His verdict ha s a creG.tive power.

H1s thought, by

which He imputes righteousness to us, determines His
behe.vior tows.rd us e.nd consequently our entire be1ng
a nd destiny. We P.re that t1h1ch God Judges us to be,

56P. Fe1ne, Thaolog1e

.9§.!. Neuen Testaments (Berlin:
Evangel1sohe Verlageanstalt, 1953)t p. 212 • .

S?J. Lange. Poe\y1ve Dogmatii (Heidelberg: Un1vera1taets-Buchhandlung von Karl Winter, 1851), III, 1057.
58J. Denney, 11 st. Paul• s Epistle to the Romane, 11 Dl!,
Expo@1 tor's Greek Testament, edited by \'1 . Nicoll (New
York: 'Efodder a~d Stoughton Limited, n.d.), II,. 616.

S9A. Schlattert Qtt Glaub§ im Neuen 'l'estam~nt (Calv a:
Stuttgart: Verlag uer Vere1nsbuchhandlung, 189 ), pp. 229,
228. Cf. his Die Theolog1e der Apoatel, P• )00.
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because God's Judgment 1s one with H1s w111.60
Barth s ays:
Un11!t e any other verdicts H1s verd1ct 1a creative: He
pronounces ue, His enemies, to be His friends.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The trord. which He utters 1s verily creat1ve • for 1 t
brings reality into being.61

He hDve here a. declare.t1on of righteousness, but 1n
this event one which 1s a.ccomolished and effective tor
a n1e.1:1, because 1t 1s a decl!'.rat1on of righteousness
11h1ch crea tes reality ~d so reveals the truth; it is
lt dee11:~r s.tion of righteousn~se which ttithout reservation is to be called mak1ng righteous. Christia n fa.1th
cl oe o not be:l1eve in an 1neffecttve or only a con- ·
d itionally effective, but 1n an unconditionally eff ective verdict of God, because 1t is a faith 1n Jesue
Chrls t trho 1s risen from the dead; according to th1•
verdict ~ man not only 1e called a righteous person
befor e God but i s r1ghteoue.62
firunner s t a tes the same:
not

&

k ind of divine

I e.s

11

Juat1f1cat1on by faith alone 1s

1f ,. 1 but a divine creation. u63 He

:further st a tes:
God a ddres,s ee man as Just, a nd thus Re makes him
11 jus tified. 11
He 11:fte him up into the state or '' Just1i'ics.t1on." Juat as the touch of the · royal sword trans-

forms a burgher into a noble, so the divine declP..ration of forgiveness raises the s1nner into the state

60 A. Schlatter,~ Chr1stl1che Dogma (Calw & Stuttgart: Verlag der Vere1nebuohhandlung, 1911), p. 483. or.
Althaus, Der Brief Jlil 9a1!. Roemer, P• 32.
61
K. Barth, The Epistle lg_ the Romans, translated by
E. Hoskyns (London:. Oxford Un1vere1ty Press, 1953), PP•
93, 111.
62K. Barth, Die Lehre von der Versoehnung, ID:J.
Kir9hl1cb~ Oofmat1~(Zoll1kon-Zuer1oh: Evangel1echer Ve~
lag Ag., 19S3, IV , 102.
1

63~. Brunner, Der Roemerbr1et (Stuttgart, · J. G.
Verlag, 1948), pr,. 2~-21~.

of righteousness. H1e will ignores entirely all that
is ao real to us that we know we could not overcome 1t.
He declares 1t to be nothing , a nd promises that it
shall e.ctually become nothing. It 1s not because He
fo r es ees the finel destruction of s1n that He declares
ain i s nothing; on the contrary, 1t is because, by His
~Jord , He cancels the exi stence of sin, that sin must
f 1n&lly disappear. For 1n reality what God speaks
?omes i nto existence, and when He declares anything to
oe non-existent, it 1a non-existent.64

Sch r enk s ays :

"God. 1 a saving work 1s always a creative act

a nd as s uch a m1raole.«6S
Justifica tion Means a Change

Ma ny interpreters 1·osist that Just1f1oat1on means no
cha nrse in a man.

Baier s ays:

J uet1ficat1on does not produce a real and int~1ns1o
change 1n e man, yet by 1t an unrighteous person becomes ( !J....1i.) Jud1o1ally o. righteous one, and so there
1e ru1 actual ohan2e of the status of a man, but the
terms 11 from which" and "to lrh1ch 11 are not to be understood a s actual (abs.£§.)~
He ex-pl ains that a change ~indeed tekes place in regeneration or conversion and then in renovation, but it is not
like this 1n Just1:ficat1on"; there is an e.na.logy between
Juatif1oat1on and regeneration and renovation, "but the
analogy is not exact, the idea be1ng very much difterent. 1 66
64E. Brunner, The M
ediator, translated by o. Wyon
(Philadelphia : The Hestminster Press, 1947), p. 523.
6.Sschrenk, J2!?• R,ll., :p. 212.

66J. Baier, Oompend1um Theolog1ae Poe1t1yae, edited by
C. Walther (St. Louis: Luth. Concordia-Verlag, 1879), III,
249.
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In trying to safeguard the purely forensic character

or

d1kn1oo, Stoeokhardt goes so far as to say that also the

verb .k.,athari~, uhere 1t refers to a cleansing from sin,
can me an merely "declare oleatised. 11 6?
ther,

11

Elert eaye of Lu-

J·uat1fieat1on is no spiritual change ( see11sohe !!m-

uendlung) ~ but n Word of God ~,h1ch com~s to a sinner. 11 68
By ~eel1scqe Uml:TO.ndlung

j_nfusa.

he refers to the Catholic gra.t1a

Jhen Elert says that Luther subet1tuted for the

_gra.tia infuse.

11

0.

Hord of God wh1ch comes to a s1Mer," he

is ·thinning (town Luther• s conception of Juet1f1oa.t1on a.a we

shall aee l ater.

Mayer a.leo 1s expressing a reaction to

the ,.nfusa rp;•a.tis. uhen he reJeets the idea that "the 1nrua1on of grace so completely transforms the sinner that he
1s changed from an unJuat to a Just pereon.tt69

Here, too,

the reaction to the .grat1a 1nfua& 1s a healthy one, but .to
say that a rejection of the grat1a 1nfuea 1mpl1ee the rejection of a change

11

from en unJust to a Just person 11 is

going too far.
Scr1pt'1?'e speaks of Just1f1oat1on as a definite change
from an unrighteous person to e righteous one.
comes to a sinner, there is a housecleaning.

Where Jesus
He took awaJ

67stoeckha.rdt, Roemtr, p. 1)1.
68
N. Elert, Morphologie ,WU!. Luthernmp (.Muenohen:
H. Beck 1 sche Verlagsbuchhand.lung, l9S2, I, ?6.

C.

69F. Mayer, The Rel1g1oue B~\es ~ America (st. Louis:
Concordia Publ1sh1ng House, 19S4~ p. 55.
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the sin of the world (John 1:29); the same verb

a1re1n

1s

used for taking the stone from the grave (John 20:1).
Neither the stone nor sin will vanish by merely declaring
them gone.

God 1 a cleansing 1a real ( Acts 10 :15; 15 :9;

Heb. 1:3; 9:12-15; l Pet. 1:22-23; 1 John 1:7).

Ood

thoroughly washes away our sins and blots them out (Pe.
51:1-2; Is. !~3:23-26; 44:22); it is like the blotting out
of tears (Is. 25:8; cf. the New Testament use ot exale1phZS
for sins, Acts 3:19, and for tears, Rev. 7:17; 21:4).

When

God forgives sins, He throws them behind His back (Is.
38:17), into the depth of the sea ( Micah 7:19), and He puts
them away as far as the ea.st is fltom the ,1est (Ps. 103:12).
Then our robes are white 1n the blood of the Lamb (Rev.
? !lL~).

And wiping a:we.y sin means that rr0d hides Hie race

from them (Ps. 51:11); He does not see them (Gen. 18:17;
Prov. 26:26) or remember them (2 Sam. 19:20; Pa. 109:14;
Jer. 31:34, quoted in Heb. 8:12; 10:17).
of His book.

He tears them out

They are forgiven (Pe. 130:3-4).

No devil.

or mP.Jl can accuse us of them (Rom. 8:33), because we are aa
though we had never sinned.

Thia also was Luther's conception ot Just1t1cat1on.
He started with the indwelling Christi
Dy tait~ you are bound and un1ted with Christ so that
you and He become like one person which cannot be
parted or separated from one another, but always
clings to Christ and can say with every oontidenoe:
I am Christ; not personally, but Christ's righteous-
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ness , v1otory, 11fe, and everything wh1ch He has 1s
m1ne. 7O
H1s conception included a dynamic "lord ot God which comes
toe. sinner" (Elert):
be• and we are,

'i·r hat

nBy

the same Word God makea us to

He 1s, that we may be 1n Him, and His

being may be our being.u?l

For Luther the olea.ns1ng from

sin is both imputed and effective.

He says 1n 1536:

Also the word "purify• 1s 1n Acts a. word of imputation.
To purify the heart 1s to impute pur1t1cat1on to the
heart • • • • He also begins to purify in reality. For
He first purifies by imputation, then He gives the
Holy Spirit, by t11hom I am also purified eubetant1·a 11y.
F~1th clee..nses by the forgiveness ot sins, the Holy
Spirit by effeot, Thie 1a the divine oleans1ng and
purifice..tion which is sent do,m from heaven, but 1s
by f Rith and the Holy Sp1r1t.72
Refe1~r1ng to Pa. 51: :3-L.1.; Acts 3:19, end Col. 2.11L~, he

apeaka of the imputation as extinguishing sin:
ext1nguish 11 (t1lgen) shows that sins are
written in our oonec1ence with the uen ot the Law, and
the prophet wishes th&t the memory
sin 1n his heart
· and 1n the eyes of God may be ldped out as. wr1t1ng 1a
era eed from a slate • • • • Since he asks for a v1p1ng
out, 1t 1s clear how, ue become righteous, namely only
by imputation ot righteousness by wh1oh s1ns are wiped
out by grace. 1,
· .
The ,:rord

11

of

All sin is like a spark over against the great wide
sea, and though it presses down on us, 1t cannot harm

?o.1r. XL, I, 2a5r. er.

Werke (Erla ngen:

Dr. i~itt1n Luthera sagmmt11che
Carl Heyder, 182 -.57), XLIX, 27.

7l1!., V, 144:ltf.
7211, XXXIX, I, 99.
73li, V, 505.

Cf.~. XXII, 899.
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us, but must be blown away and perish betore grace.?4
If He hs.e made Hie righteousness m1ne • • • I am al•
z•e,51.dy righteous through the same righteousness ae His •
.My s in oannot emallot:1 Him, but is itself swallowed up
in the abyss of. Ria infinite r1ghteousness.?S
Sin i a as completely gone as something that 1s burned in
fire.

Though I reel nothing but many and great sins, they

are no more sin; for I have against them a precious

cure a nd drug which takes the power and poison ot sin .
and t hen killa 1t; 1t 1s the word "forgiveness" bef ore it. s1n vanishes llke the stubble when fire gets
i nto it.76
He ha.s me.a_e His r1ghteousnesa mine and my sin His.
And lf He takes .my sins upon Himself A then I do not
haYe them e.ny longer, and I am free. -r?
.

Hith aln, Christ has taken away death and damnation:

"For-

givenes s ta.lees awe::, all ein and wrath. n78

Anyone who believes 1n Ohr1st has Him who has taken
a:ttay the sin of the world. But 1t my s1n 1s gone,
then a lso the wrath 1a gone whioh I have deserved on

account of sin.

If wrath is gone, then also death and

damnation are gone.79

Since Christ rules now, there 1a actually no sin aJ17
more, no death, no curse; we confess that da1ly 1n the
Apostles• Oreed when we say• "I believe in the holy'
churchn; bf this we mean, I believe there is no sin,
no death 1n the church, because those who believe 1n

74 sL, XIs 1730.
75li, LVI, 97:24f.
76~., XI II l 732.

77:iJ.., LVI, 97.
78s~, Xl,

l

781. 1'!,

79!., XL, I, 261.

XXIX,

572;

XV•

?24t. ;

VI,

6:36.
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Christ are no sinners, not 8'11lty ot death, but only
holy a nd r1ghteoue, the lords ot sin and death and
peo9le who live forever. But faith alone sees tbia,
since we aa.y, 11 I believe in a holy church. 11 80
Stoeokhardt also say~ tha t we are "altogether and completely and f orever fztee (f're1, loa, un~ ied1g) of all our trans-

gres sions and 1mpur1t1es."8l
J uetif1cat1on then mea ns a change.
Luther• s concep tion 01' Just1f1cat1on:

Seaberg says of
"From the start we

may expect t hat Luther will not understand Just1f1oat1on
only a s a jud1o1al imputa tion but as a real change of a
s111ner. u82

Luther descr1bee f a.1th a.a a power wh1oh changes

us:
Fa ith 1a a 11v1ng and mighty reality. It is no sleepy
s nd l a zy thinking. It does not aw1m on the heart like
the goose on the water. But as the water, -warmed by
the fire, 1s still water, but nevertheless 1s no more
cold, but warm, and so ls a different water, so faith,
which 1a the work of the Holy Spirit, makes e different heart and mind, and so 1t makes a new man •
• • • It changes he~t and m1nd.83

The Apology echoes this thought:
Acts 15:9: "Purifying their hearts by ta1th. 1 l-lheretore that faith or which the Anostles sneak 1s not
idle knowledge, but e. real1ty,-reoe1v1ng the Holy Ghost
and Justifying us (not a mere knowledge of history, but
a strong powerfUl work of the Holy Ghost, wh1oh changes
hearts).84
80.==.,
~L -J.A
·· ,

,:a56 •
_,

8lstoeokhardt,

82seeberg,

Roemer,

p. 151.

Lehrbuoh .4!!: Dogmengesoh1ohte.

8 3}!, XLII, 452.

84·:rr1g1ot, p. 151.

IV/1, 295.
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Luther says:
The love of God does not find, but 1t create·s the object of 1ts love, • • • The love of God whieh lives
in man loves e1nnera, the evil, stupid, weak ones, 1n
order to make them righteous, good, wise, and strong.BS
In Hie meroy God wants them and all, as l1ere, unrighteous, unwise, weak sinners, in order, by his
truth,. righteoueneea, wisdom, virtue, innocence, to
mal~e them true, righteous, w1ae, strong innocent so as
to free them from ly1ng, unrighteousness, foolishness, wee.knees, s1n.86
Anyone uho wants to become righteous, must become a
einner. Anyone who wants to be well, good, right, yes,
like God, and a Christian member of the church must
become sick, evil, perverse, yea dev111shi heretical,
as unbelieving as a Turk, ae Paul says: , f al'l1 of you
want to be uise, he should become a fool that he may
become wise. So this sentence may stand, since that
is the will o~ God in heaven that he has planned to
create wise people by means of foolishness, good ones
by means of evil, righteous by s1n, straight by means
of crookedness, healthy ones by a1ckness, Qhurohl.7
ones by heresy, Ohr1st1ans by unbelief, godlike forms
by being devilish• • • • . He wants you to be 1n yourself and before men what you really are, namely a sinner, evil, sick, perverted, devilish. Those are your
names. Those are your things, that is true about
yourself, and thet 1s the hum111at1on. As soon as
that has happened• you are already before God what you
want to be, namely holy, good, true, straight. pious.
On this basis you will be another person before yourselv~a and others as uell as another person before
God.87

Dannhauer cells this "a moral change" (mu~at&9

mor~lia)

"like that of an enemy becoming a friend.•88 . But a
851!,, I,

'.364-6S.

86

LuM~ers Vorleeun~ uebe£. .w!Jl
edited by 1clter,· II, S :13tt.

S7li,

V•

Roemerbriet, 1515/16,

l9S:41.

88Ba ier, .22• .sa!,., III, 246-47.

'
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Lutheran pa.a.tor , who believed that there 1a no 1nner change

moralis• with

1n Just1f1c~t1on translated this "rnutatio
I

11

e1n 1n einem neuen Verliaeltn1e bestehender • • • J\kt. 11 89

He must have been surprised to read 1n the

Lutheraner

three yea.rs l ater:
Me.oht der Gnacle
Ja ,
Und
Und
Von
Und
Und
Und
Und

wer e1n 5uender .1et in seinem Ueeen,
n1cht aus eignen Kraetten kann genesen,
lieg t zu Jesus Fuessen s.la erstorben,
sotohen 1st ke1n einzger noch verdorbe·n:
waer •. er w1e e 1n Beer, er w1rd zwn Lamme,
waer ' er kalt -wie Eis , er w1rd. zur Flamme,
1·; aer' er todt wie Stein, er kommt ~um ·1..,eben,
ihm w1rd Meil und Se11gke1t gegeben.90

Thi s change 1a a t horough onei as the author ot

Justi-

f!ca t±.2,n, 9ut s 1t:
Paul s ays : ttwe shall be made the righteousness of God
in h1m11 (1 Oor~ 5:21). The peculiar language ot th1e
text 1s of decisive 1mport~.nce; the apostle does not
s ay: ffe shall be mede right~vua; but, We shall be
me.de righteousness; he does uot use an adjective, but
a noun. Now, a.n adJeotive or quality-word admits ot
degrees; a righteous person can become more righteous
a nd most r~ghteoue. But a noun or obJect-word always
repreae.n ts one whole 1ntegrru. thlng. • • • The apostle
does not aay: we ahall be made some righteousnese,
but .!!!§. righteousness. Hence, 1n Just1f1cat1on God
counts to the sinner ~l., P.LL righteousness of Obrist;
He does not say: I will Justify to the extent of 2S
degrees for the present , reserving 75 degrees for some
future period, but whensver he Justir1ea he Justifies
100 percent.--Only 1mag1ne the condition of one being
gradually Justified. Suppose, he shoUld be Justified
89R. Biedermann,

berieht

.2J!§.

p.

6.

11

r..ehrverhandlungen, 11 Zweiter 8ynogal-

Nebraska n1fttf1kts

Buohane.n, sm,• .ill•, p.

9°

11

3 •

r-1aoht der Gnade, 11

12£

(1883), p. 25.

Lutheraner

er.

(January 1, 1886),
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10 degrees to-day, 7 degrees a month trom now, and
after two months he dies, having reached 1n all, say
:32 a.egrees. 11 \·lhosoever shall keep the ,,,hole law, and
yet offend in one point, he 1a guilty of all" (James
2.10).91
Luther eaya about thie righteouaneaa:
It will not have to patoh itself with works here and
there; a whole new skin must be me.de and nature must
ba changed.

. . .

. . . . . . . . . . ..

. . . . ... . . ...

.

Grace works everything 1n man • • • changes and renews the whole person, and its work 1s muc~ more concerned. with how it rnay change a person than bow it mq
a ccomplish the works of a person. It wants to make a
l,ashlng , a regenere.tion, a renewal, not only of works,
but of the whole me.n.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
You must hear Christ end believe in Him, simply despair
of yourself and think that you become of Ca.in an Abel,
a nd then make your s &or1t1oe.!2
I t me ans • • • rather that a m.a.n 1s taken a.way whUe his
s1n remains ~s if it were left behind• • • • The human
way of th~nk1ng, on the oontra..."'7, 1a that sin is taken
at-ray while. man remains e.nd that a man 1a said to be
clea nsed.93
·
Only such a complete and absolute righteousness would have

fitted the thief for paradise· and could g17e us oertaint7
in life and death.

Isaiah (1:18) says that sins become. as white as snow
and wool.

Luther comments that since Christ is the purest

possible and we have Him, we are purer than snov, purer

91JustJficat1on (Pittsburg;
Board, 1911, p. 23.

92!1, x

11 ,

The American Publishing

113r., 114r.~ 327r.

93l:£, LVI, jJ4:14ft.

Cf. L, 250.
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than the sun and the stara.94 Forgiveness mq be compared
with the sun• s dre.':r1ng wa ter from a muddy pool a nd dropping

it as pure snowflakes on the ground.

Ruskin reminds us that the mud in the streets of the
manufa cturing oity is ma.de up of. clay; sand, soot, and

water:

the clay can be t~~naformed into a sapphire,

·the s a nd changed 1nto an opal, the soot crystallized

into a diamond, the water turned 1nto a snowy star.
So God. touches a sinner and turns h1m into a sa1nt.95
:.l'he change effected 1n our Justification 1s 1nstanta~

neous .

I t is different from hwns.n efforts.

man involve s time.
man and. no time.

Any effort of

But Juet1f1ca~1on 1~volyes no effort ot
It 1s liko most of the heal1ngs or Jesus~

which needed no time to be effected.

The moment the woman

touched t he garment of Jesus she was healed {M~r~ 5:28-29).
In the s~.me ,-,e.y a pe:t"son 1s one moment a sinner, and. the
next he is righteous (cf. the perfect

ARA§onta1,

Luke 5:20,

23, implying ~ clec.nsed condition from the moment 'When the
paralytlo ws.0 forgiven); one moment a sinner 1s black as
hell, and the next he is white as heaven--eomething marvelou.e , not to be comprehended, but to be believed.

Luther

says:

He ha s ~1ven all such things to all of us 1n baptism
so that anyone who believes 1n Christ that he has done
that certainly has everything 1mmed1ately, 1n a

94.Q. Mart\Y.1 LuthAr~ Ogara La~ina (Erlangen:
Heyder. 1829-7, ·, ~CIX, 9.5. ·

Carl

95-.;1. Dallmann, Paul (St. LoU1s: · Oonoord1a Publishing

House, 1929), p. 42.
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moment, and all his sins together with death and hell
a re gone.96
We quote from a oonrerence paper:
Juatif1cat1on makes a person entirely, wholly, complet ely , ~erfectly righteous and that 1n as much time
as it requires to pronounce theae words: Thy sins are
forgi ven thee!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Ne ca nnot sor1ptur&lly a ssume e. ste.te 1n wh1oh man, alt hough possessing faith, 1s still not Just1t1ed. To
conceive the poas1b111ty of an unJust1t1ed believer,
even fo r one second, is as gross an anomaly as to conceive of a sour lump of sugar, or dI7 water, or ot a
cal m cycl one. Log1c1o.na call such terms noontrad1ct1o
1n ad Jecto, 11 .!•!!.•, a case 1n which the qualifying word
~1h1ch is added to another word tor the purpose of det e r mining its meaning more fully, instead of determi ning it, contradicts it. Sour sugar 1s simply no
s ugar ; (lry water no water; a calm cyclone no cyclone;
in l i ke manner. a f aith that does not Justify 1s worthless. Faith 1s the Justifying means all the time,
even at its first beginning; even a little spark of
f aith just1f1esj for the Lord nw111 not quench the
emok1ng fl ax, 11 \Isa . 42:3) • • • • Now, a pe?'son either
ha s or has not f aith. Accordingly, we hold that a
believer 1s Juet1f1ed from the moment when he believes,
a.nd t hat hie f aith and his Just1f'1cat1on coincide 1n
time. 97
J . T. Muell er s ays -:

11

Just1f1oat1on has no degrees., but 1s

in,s tantaneous and complete, the believer being Juet1f1ed as
soon a s he trueta 1n Christ for r1ghteousnees."98

Arndt

sta tes:

96sL, XII, l'.36. Cf. 12£. Me.rt~D LTthers saemmtliohe
~le:rke (Erle.ngen: Carl Heyder, 182 -S?~ VII, 292.

97Jusi~r1oat1on,

.9.ll. , II,

06.

pp. 24,

S?-58.

ct. F.

Pieper, .sm,•

98J. T. Mueller, Ohr1et1an Dogmatics (st. Louis:
Concordia Pub11sh1ng House, 1934), p. 370.
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Additionei truths about Juat1f1oat1on are that 1t 1e
not a long-clrawn-out process, but occurs 1n a moment of
t1me; that i t 1s never 9artial, but always perfect and
co~ lete • • • • That just1f1oat1on 1s not a longdrawn-out process like aanct1f1cat1on 1s clear trom its
ne.ture. It cone1ats 1n the verdict of God·: This person i s .s.oqu1 tted, and that verdict 1s issued 1n a
moment. Oompare the holding out of the golden scepter
by King Ahaauerus to Esther, showing that she had found
favor in his a1ght. It was an act requiring- but a
moment.
It follows, furthermore, that Just1t1oat1on is never
partial , but al uays complete and perfect. The s1na
are either forgiven, or they are not forgiven. Here
there is no halfttay state. t·J hen God seya "Acqu1tted "
then all the transgressions a.re wiped off the slate.~9
·This instants.neous ancl complete Juat1f1oat1on gives us

a status of be1ng Justified or righteous (Rom. 5:2; Phil.

3:9; Col. 3:4).

This status continues here and 1n heaven.

Thie cont1nu1ng status 1s no guarantee against sinning.

Be sin constantly, · and daily and hourly we need to

repent and to a sk,

11

Forg1ve ua our a1ns 11 (Matt. 6:12).

so forgiveness 1s a never-ending process
tive present, l John 1:7).
on a windshield.

And

(kathar1ze1, dura-

Our sine are like drops of rain

Just as continually as a Christian sins,

God's windshield wiper wipes the glass clean.

Every moment

of our life we are made holy, however much we may have
marred ourselves during the preceding moment; and so we are
always cleansed and acceptable to God. -We say in· the
third article:. ''In which Christian Church He f'org1vee

99w. Arndt, 11 The Doctrine of Just1f1oat1on," :lhf.
Ab1d1ng Word, edited bf T. Laetsch (St. Louie: Conoord1&
Publishing House, 1947), pp. 2SS-S6.
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daily ~nd richly a.11 s i ne to me and all believers. 11100

Lu-

ther also s ays, flBel1ev1ng peo9le • • • beseech, ask, and

beg to be Just1f1~d constantly until they die.ulOl

"The

forg1veneisa of sins 1e a divine work which continues until
we d1e .

For sin does not stop.

Thererore Christ saves us

continually.ttl02
Beltevere Rre r1ghteous (Matt. 13:49; 25:37,46; Luke
lL~:14; Act s 24 :15; nom. 1:17; Gal. :Hll; Heb. 10:38; 12:23),

as J esus i s righteous ( Matt. 27;4; Acts 3:14; 7:52; 22:14;
2 Ti m. J.i, :8; 1 Pet. 3:18; l John 2:1), and as the Father 1s

right eous (John 17: 25; J. John 1:9; 2:29).

The righteous ....

nes s of men and that of Jesus is expressed by these.me term
beca use they ar.e 1nd1st1ngu.1shable (Jer. 23:6; 33:1).

need a ne11 realiza tion that in Christ we are right-

\--le

eous and holy.

Hy our neglect, the term "saint" has become

a linguis tic casualty and has gone to heaven.
over the

II

So we pass

ae;1nta 11 1n our creed too quickly as though they

did not i nc l ude the ,,1 11 who 1s saying 1t.

1.'lhen God eqs

that we are holy, we really ere holy, and no one should
doubt 1t or th1n dotm the 1dea,

LuthP.r calls the church "a congregation 1n wh1ch there
100xr1glot, p. 54S; ct. pp. 171, 499, 693.

lOl.:i, LVI, 264:lBt.
10

2:d.,

XXXIX, 121.
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are only ea1nts.n103 He says, "You are righteous, true,

peaceful, pious, and have kept all the Commandm~nta, and
nre free from everything. •1104

"We are all holy, and cursed

1s he '!·rho a.oe a not oall himself holy and boast ot himself

as holy.

11

., or:.
•

;;

Mele.nchthon also says:

"He g1 ves us an alien

righteousness, namely that of Christ, by whose r1ghteouenese
we too a.r e righteoua. 11 106
·rhe Verb D1ka!o.§ Means 1'Make Righ.t eous•

.S ince no hum.a n .J udge• 1n or puts1de the Bible, can

give r1ghteoueness. to. a or1m1nR.l, we. ca~ never expect a
human judge to make a criminal righteous.

We must there-

fore expect d1ka1o§ to have a non•efteo~ive mean1~g ~uts1da
the Gospel.

Sandny and Headlam aay, "There is no example

1n the whole of olase1oal 11te~ature where the word= 'make
right eous. t ,,107
It 1s therefore startling to find in non-Biblical Greek
some instances where d.1ka1oo ha s an ettect1ve meaning.
Liddell Hnd Scot.t give

11 set

right" ae the first meaning,

103Triglot, p. 690.
l04li, VII, 22:26t, .§L., I, 943-44.
lOSli, XXXII, 92.
106
H. Engelland, M
elan9hthon, Glmaben llDSi
(Muenchen: Chr. Kaiser. 1931), ~. 115.
107sanday and .Headlam, .2!.• s.U,.. , p. 31.
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and as evidence they cite s. statement from Pindar, whlch 1a

given 1n Pl ato;

porno§ • • • d1l~a1tSn to b1a.1otaton, "the law

r.·wJ.t:es right that which othertrise would be the worst vio-

lence. 11 108

In the context, C...111cles he-ts pictured nature

a s oppoaed 'Go the

law.

In the phrase wh1oh 1a quoted, he

uses nomos aa the principle of nature.

A mighty person, who

has nomo~ on h1s side, t a..k.es cowa and other possessions from
a weaker p erson.

But then the time CGrnee uhen the en-

sla.ved person, by virtue of the

11

lm·, '1 of nature, ·r 1aea 1n

revolt and t ~.ltes ~,ho.t he must have.

The violence by ~-,h1ch

the slave a sserts himself 1s made right by e claim of
nature .

According to Cnll1cles, revolt is wrong, but

n a ture , asserting itself, makes 1t right.
cerned only with the usage of d1kaU5n.

decle.r ing violence right, a1nce

2.

We are here con-

It means more than

declara tion 1s a persoruil

opinion sot in opposition to the Law.

The natural rights

of a slave ~ revolt something that vuia d1ka1on.

Declaration Slt. ~ndependenqe says the same.)

( Our

Whether such a

revolt is d1kn1on before God 1a another question.
A fine 1natnnoe of "malting r1ghteoue" 1s found in the

Egyptian literature of the Corpus Hermet1oum, a oollect1on

of pieces of literature from the first tour centuries,

108Plato, translated by

w.

Lamb, The Loeb Olassl,cal

Librar, (Cambridge, Harvard u. Press, l94~V, '.386.

Schrenk, Jm.• o1t., p. 21,S; also ,12. d1ja1othen,. meaning
"wha.t is prescr1bed.n

Ct.
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A.D., partly oriental. partly a popular Greek ph1losophy,
all more or leas mystical and gnostic 1n tone and w1th an
Egyptian fl avor.

By 1ts a.cqua1ntance w1th the LXX and the

l"~ew 'l1 eatament 1t acquired a skin-deep resemblance to Ohr1s-

t1an1ty, but 1t shows no love tor it.

The first part ot

the collection, the foimnandreg, is the best known; it was
composed by an Egyptian author in 313-30 A.D.

The part of

the text which concerns us here speaks of changes in t1h1oh

vices are replaced by virtues, ignorance by knowledge, laok
of self-control by self-control, adikia by

d1ka1osune. 109

I n t he myatio dis solution of the body, which is the
or1g1n and bearer of evil attributes, the righteousness of God, which is thought ot as an attribute and
a power (d.unam1a), descends in us and dr1ves aw33
ad1k1&• • • • It does this without a Judgment
(kriseos) • • • 1de ~ tin ad1k1an ex§laeen. ed1k.a1othtlmant ~ t,eknon, ad1k1e.a apousJs. • • • d1ka1osuni
• • • be~omee our property and a part ot us, • • •
d1ka1othena1 the positive determination or the new
being. Both concepts refer to a chtltlge of essence •
• • • It means to become sinless.lio
In the Old Testament there are some very cleal' cases
where dikaioo means more than "declare righteous."
Hebrew denominative teadhag means

11

The

he is r1ghteoue."

good Greek translation of this verb 1s dikaioe

est1q;

A
it

1s found 1n Job (9:2,15,201 10;15; 11:2; 15:14; 25:4; 33:12;

l09c. Dodd, 1.11ft. Bible .ml.Sl~ Greeks (London: Hodder
Stoughton, 193Sf;~pp. SB-59~ Op. Schrenk, Jm• All• 1 P•
215; "Hermes Tr1smegistos," EnfYoloped1a: s4., Religion .mm
Eth1os, edited bf J. Hastings New York: Charles Sor1bner•e Sons, 1928), V, 628.
llOR. Re1tzenste1n, ~ Hellen1st1scfen M
yster1'£rel1g1onen ( Leipzig:· B. o. Teubner, 1920 , pp. 11:3-1 •
&
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34:5; 35:7).

But outside Job (also 1n Job 33:32) the LXX

quite r egul arl y translated the simyle qal of tsadhaq with

the pe.s eive of d1ka1oo, which then has an 1ntrans1t1ve
middle me e.ni ng , ''he is righteous."

Aa u e examine this pas-

sive of d i ka1o~ with its 1ntrans1t1ve meaning, we are aware
of the koine tendency of ha ving . the passive voice appro-

pria te the meaning of the middle.111

It 1a sign1tioant

tha t u e nE-> ver have 1n the Old Testament a passive form ot

taadhaq which ia rendered by the passive of d.1ka1o~ in the

LXX; whenever the pa ssive of g1ka1o§ is used to translate
taa.dhag, it i a al ways a. tr.a.nala tion ot the . intransitive
meaning of tsadhag.
Our f irst example is Pe. 19 :10, where ••the Judgments

of the Lord 11 are said to be "true; they are righteous altogether" (taadhequ, ded1ka1omena).

Here 1t 1s impossible

for either t he Hebrew or the Greek meaning to be limited to
"to be declared r1ghteous. 11

The Hebrew qal and the Greek

perfect passive part1o1ple mean, nThey have been. and are
righteous" (of. Deut. 4:8).

D1ka1ouma\ must have this 1n-

tra ns1t1ve meaning as definitely as the passive

a1aohunema1

means "to be a.shamed!' (Luke 16:'.3) e>r nhobouma.1 means "to be .
afraid" (Luke 12:5,7).
than noreuoma1.

It 1s no more passive 1n meaning

We have the same :usage 1n Gen • .· )8:2~,

111 A. · Robertson, A Grammar p_t

tto Greek

New

Testament

!n the tJ.ght !2t. H1stortoal Researgb New York; Harper &
Brothers, 1931), ~- 33. Cp. Schrenk, .sll!.• cit., P• 215.

--------------------~"." C. .
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where Judah · sa.ys of Tamar,

11

8he has been righteous" or "She

1s righteous" ( tsedhagah, decl1lca1ota1).

As the Hebrew qal

1nd1cates, Judah 1s speaking of an actual righteoueneas, not
of a judicial verdict.

In Is. 45:24-2.S we read:

•1 •on1y 1n

the Lord, 1 one will se.y, 'have I righteousness and strength. '
•••

All the descendants of Israel will be righteous

(y1tsdeg~, d1ka1~theeonta1) and will glory (yithhalelu,
endox~1.sthesonta1) 1n the Lord.

11

Here there is an actual

possession of righteousness and of glory.

If we made this

a mere declara tion, ,-re uould be changing the meaning of the
He brew ·text.

wo have the same kind of evidence 1n 1 Sam.

24:18; J ob 33:32; Ps. 51:6(7); 143:2; Is. 43:9,26; Ecclus.
1:22; 7:5 {here d1ka1ou is reinforced by the parallel
FJOph1zou,

11

be subtle 11 )

;

1n Ecclus. 18: 2, 22; 26: 29 we h.9:ve

the sa me 1ntraneit1ve meaning of the passive of d1ka1oo,
but the1•e we h~we no extant Hebrew text to indicate the
uaage.
In support of the intransitive meaning ot the passive
of

d1kaioo we also have ~1k§iouta1 1n Tobit 6:12s; 12:4,

meaning,

11

1t 1s right" or

11

it 1s due. 11

(Further support

for the 1ntrane1t1ve meaning-may be round 1n Ecolus. 9:12;

31:5, but here the Hebrew equivalent
d1ka1oo

18

or

the passive ot

.Y-n-g-h, wh,.ch probably should be pointed as a

qal, "be clean"; 'but it could also be pointed as a n1phal
with the passive meaning, •be cleansed.')
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In Jer. 3:11 we have 1n the Hebrew text the p1el ot
tsadhaq ~1th a causative meaning transleted by the act1ve
voice of a.iks.!oo:

11

--

Fa1thless Israel he.s made heraelt more

,ri5~hte ou...§l. than tre e.cherous Judt:'.h.

11

Menge I s renclerins,

"eteht t·ren1ger schul.d1g da," gives the statement a forensic
tone .11 2 !Jut while we can !)1oture God, who makes this
statement,, as the Judge bP.fore uhom this is true in a forensic sense, the subject of the verb is Israel.

The piel ot

t.sadhag has nanhsha.h as the object; ~1ka1osen has

lin

nsucl'\in. autou a a the object. Both mean: Israel "has made
herself righteous," not, she "has declared herself r1ghteoua.u

Both Isr ael and Judah have done abominable things,

but Isl"Rcl 1 s abom1nat1one are less than those

or

Judah.

Thie is like a comparison of minus quantities in ma.the-

ma tics, where minus fifty 1s better than minus a hundred by

plus fifty.

By sinning less Isresl had made herself more

righteous than Judah.

In Ezekiel 16: .51-S2

ite

have the same

uaa.ge 1n Hebre~, and Greek, but there Jerusalem is the sub-

Ject:

Jerusalem, by sinning more than Samaria., has made

Sam~r1n more righteous.
\'i e

come now to the most important pa ssage on Just1t1-

ca t1on 1n the Old Testament, Is. 53:11:

vant J!!l1

~

"My righteous Ser-

many right1ouq, and He will bear their

1 1 2H. !•1enge, Die

He111fg Schr1tt ( Stuttgart:
Wuerttemb. B1belensta1 t, 19 9), Jer • .3211.

Privileg.

~ss
1

I'he flecon.d eentence e:xpla1ns t.-.,_n firat IZ.nd shows

't?rongs. n

hot; tho :f"'l. rt:t 1D r:caompl1she<l.

e' vine

J•.ttlGe

Here we do not hava the

1 1 0 verd1ct to v. eilnner, but the sutrer1ng

S(n•v:zint ,.s nm~kiom mony r1ghteoua 11 by boa.r1ne their e1ns.
He ie stl"':l.ck en by Oocl for our sins ( v. l}), wounded
"'rtd. puni she,d so thc.t

t ho Lor{l

f!!1;yl0

1s t ~m h i ph 11

or

thee

,-;e tilO:Y hflve p~a ce and her-:l!nc; (v. 5);

Hi s llfa an .g.§h.n.m, a ·g uilt offer1ng.
'.L'his 1s P.lso ma.kint~ 1!,l+;;ht;oou,§-

.rrt1~l!i.i,m. ri :;hteo'Q~.

tor

This 1a
H3;tad1g

.ts1,.t3.}lr,.9. 1 a denom1n,::,.t1ve which carr1ee the

(er.

full 1:ie i p:ht of tht? noun from :·.ih 1ch 1t 1s rls~1ved

Lr1cks o" Oeno 11:,, 0p1tch

~

tent,P Gen . 12:12;

0

um£.ke

t1sh,n

,Jr;:r. 16: 16 ; 1'oover with pitoh, 11 Gen. 6au; ·'trike root,." Is.
40:2l>i

11

t h:r(w c1v.e1; , 1i 2 s~im. 16:J.'.H "ealt, 11 Lev. 2:1'.3; 1'e;1ve

'b1'r th t o~ f :tr.s t'born, 0 Jar. li: ; l; "re.in•" Jer. l4H~2;

11

sn0"-.1, 1t

Ps . 68 n5, Pp roi:tu.ee seed , fl Gen. 1:11; d)mve ~. enl1t hcof . ~

t~~v. 11: ) -?; 1'b-::ive horns,'' Pz. 69:32).
English d13nc1m1m.t1ve, tre might oe.y:

I f we mP..y coin

The Servant

0

M

r1ght-

eous neeses 11 mf'..ny by bearing the1r sine.
The ev1denoe o1ted doem not nacese£l..r11y 1mply n. losa

:i!ho rorone1c background ~nd con-

of :f'orens1e me ~n1ng.

not~tion sea~a to shlne throueh and to be present wherever
;'r1gbt oousn!!es 11 1a referred to.

plua me ~n1ng .

out there 1a

D.

forenaic-

CJ.' he rtebre,·;-Greek evidence shows th,it the

µE.'\o s1ve dUi~!QWllg.1 means ~to be i-ighteoue," ~lll<l the ective

g.1ka,o§

mni,'tlle

11 lio

cmke righteous, 11

mesns 1fto 'be s.9hi:: meu,

11

o.nd o.1sehm,t>

Just

S\S

1119bµno941

~eana •to

make tJ.Sha.lr.'?d, 8
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a nd jus t aa nhoboumai manna "to be afraid," and
means

11

phobe§

to make afraid."

In Ps . 51:6(7), where God is said to be righteous
( qal of ·~se.dhag and pe.as1 ve of d1kato9), tsadhag 1e parallel with zakhah,

11

to be clean or pure.n

We have the same

parallel alignment in Job 15:14-15; 25:4, and 1n 25:5
( The regular Aramaic word for r1ghteoua-

nmenrotoa is added.

ne ea ~a s zakhu.)

In Micah 6:11 the qal. zakhab, 11ke

teed.hag, is translated with the 1ntrans1t1ve passive ot
dilta ioo.

In P e. 73( 72) :13 the Psalmist says,

"I

have made

my hea rt pure for nothing and have washed my hands 1n 1n-

nocenoe.11
.ed1ka1o@a .

not

11

Here the Hebrew piel

z1kka~1 is translated with

~he meaning 1a "make ~ure" or

11

keep pure, 11 but

decle,re pure" (Ps. 119 :9; Prov. 20 :9; Is. l :16).

Strack-Billerbeck record that the Rabbis tound in the
Hebrew p1el of

i&khah both a declaratory

and an effective

meaning:
R. Y1tzdaq (about 300) has said: • • • God sa1d to the
Israelites: -Repeilt in those ten days between New
Year and the Day of Atonement, and I deolare you righteous, weani mezak.keh ethkem, on the Day or Atonement
and create you into a new creature. When God declares
the Israelites to be righteous, ell sine are torg1ven;
th1s condition of being cleansed from sin 1s beriYYah
Chadaghah, a new creation, a new creature, because the
Israelite stands before God as pure as a child that
he.s Juet been born.11)
ll3H. Strack and P. Billerbeck, Kommenta,r .1.Ym Neuen
c. H. Beokaohe Verlagsbuohhandlung,
1924) , III, l ;4. Cf• Schrenk, .2».• all,. , p. 216.

4estament ( Muenohen:
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He should add here an instance where also

11

1mpute•

(chaahav, log1zoma1), so often associated w1th d1ka1o§ in
l)o.ul, has e.n effective meaning,.

It is in Job 41: 2:3(

,2>:

Leviathan "cons1dera tho deep water to be hoary white."
The meaning 1s clee.r th2.t he stirs 1t . to foam; Luther cor-

--

rectl y transl ated the verb with macht.
Pa.ul quotes such passages from the Old Teste.ment tthere

the Hebrew active verb with e.n 1ntrans1t1ve meaning is transl a ted by t he p~.ss1ve of qikaioo.

He quotes Ps • .51:6 1n

Rom. 3 :L}, und :Ps. 143:2 . 1n Rom. ;!20 and 1n Gal. 2:16.

In

these pussa.gee the passive d1\ta1ouma1 oles.rly has the

r.i1d<J.le

mBening , "I am r i ghteous. "

Psalm 511a David's confeso1on of sin.
His verdict of

11

gu11

ty~ (2

Sam. 12: 7.;.12).

God had given
David's realiza-

tion of his su11t he.s shown the. t God ll righteous 1n H1a
verdict (titsdag, ,g!ka1othi1s).
says,

The second line in Hebrew

You may be pure when You Judge. "

11

But the LXX took

.zakhe.h in the Ar rune1o sense of "conquer," and 1t seems to
have read a n1phal instead

or

a qal 1ntin1t1ve, awhen You

go 1nto tr1~1," or "when You are tried.~

The Hebrew text

gives us the righteousness of God ~s a Judge; the LXX .and
Paul present God as being tried and w1nn1ng His case.

Zahn

excludes the forensic meaning wherever God is said to be
Justified.

uTh1s

conception does not at al·l apply where
'

God is mentioned as the one who 1s or should be Juat1t1ed
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(Rom. 3:4; Ecclua. 18:2; Matt. 11:19).nll4

(On this po1nl

Zahn 1s directly opposed to those who have made the Just1f1ca.tion of Go d a n argument for the ineffective m.e aning ot
d1ka ioo.)

But 7.nhn 1s mistaken in claiming t~a.t the J.u st1-

f1cation of God ia not forensic.

He seems to rebel against

the i dea that God should be on trial.

But Jesus invites

His e nemi es to try t:md oonv1ot Him (elegohel, John 8:46;

cf. 16: 8 ); and ao the Son of G,od was on trial betore the
Sa nhedrin and before Pilate.
Goa. i s true of G·od.

He s e.ys (Is. 5: 3) .

Whet is true of ~he Son ot

"Judge be~e.en Me end

My

v3:neye.rt1,, 11

Cfod does let men put Him on trial.

't'l e

should not, therefore, e~clude the forensic meaning where
God is the object of d1ke.1oo or where He 1~ the eubJeot of

sl1ke.1oum~! a.a in Rom.

j

:4.

Hut while God• s r1ghteouene·as .

ma.y be forensic, 1 t is more tha n a mere <.leolarat1on.

It

1s

God's own righteousness, absolute and real.
Paul quotes Pe. 14):2 1n Rom. 3:20 and 1n Gal. 2:16~
Ps. ll!.3 :2 s a.ys:

Do not go into tr1al with Your servant, .
Because no one 11v!n~ 1a righteous 'before You.
This is a clear foreneic p1oture with God as the Judge.

Tl}e phrase "before You• he.s a special 1orens1o s1gn1t'1oanoe.
Paul quotes it in Rom. 3:20 (atter using hupod1kos 1n v. 19),
ll4 T. Zahn, DAr Brief

djs

Ptylul !m Sll, Ge.later

(Leipzig: A. Deiohert, 1922, p. 12. In the following
footnotes this volume will be referred to as Galater.
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an d ·he omits it in Gal. 2:16; this om1ss1on does not lessen
the forensic meaning of Gal. 2:16.

·.rhe phrase

11

before God•

prese nts God i n Hi s divine nuthority as K1ng and Judge.
When GO'd se.ys in Gen. 6: 13, "The end of all flesh ha.a come
befo r e i,le, 11 t h i s can mea n no less tha.n say1ng,

cided. that all f lesh must d1e."
Luke 10 : 21. )

11

I h ave de-

(Cp. Matt. 11:26; 18:14;

And ye·t , while the phra se

11

before God 11 pre-

sents Cod as the ~xalted agent,11.5 es it i·rere, above the

scene, it does not present God as the · gra.mmat1cal agent in
the sent ence.
11

befo~e

Go<.1 11

Tha t is clearly shown by sentences 1n which
is construed with a n adjective.

Eliza.be t h a re "righteous before God 11

(

Zacharie.a and

Luke 1 :6; op. Acts

4:19; Gen. 7:1; Job 32:1-2; 35:2; Eoclus. 7:5).

Further

ev idence t hat :rbefore Godn does not present the subject 1s
found in Luke 16:15:
before men.

11

You are those who Justify yourselve•

"Before men" 1s the exact equivalent of the

phrase ;'before Goel. 11
"before God "

11

1s

This sentence shows th.at the phrase

so loosely connected, as far as grammar is

involved, tha t the verb !likaioo when it 1a used with "bet'ore (J.od" could oonoeiva.bly have a different subJect tnan
God.

rt is t hia loose connection of the phrs se "before

God" which oomnels us to tra nsla te Pa. 143:2:

"No one

living 1a righteous before you" (y1tsdag, d1ka18thJseta1).
tlhen Paul quotes this sentence 1n Rom. 1120 and Gal. 2:16,

115Bauer, .22• gJJ,., p.

399.
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he is twing the pF.sa1v~ S,.k~JoumeJ. with the 1ntra."le1t1ve
mea ning , ';! am righteous. tt1~6 .Th~a 1e e torensio-.9lus mean-

ing.

The sinner~ of t his woPld lack more thg.n a deolerat1on

of rif~hteouene~H1; ·~h~y J!ack a real righteousness.

Thia

1 1.'\.ck of r1gh'l'ieou.sness is deec.ri.bed s s a life ot s!n and
CY'1roe in Born. 3 :io-16; z.nd in . G·al. 2 ~15-17 . the missing

1"1gh~Geousnes s i e contra.s ted w1 th sinners and sin.

~r~&t is the me.3.ll1ng of the future tense ~f

There

'2 he a nm·n:,r. Ls not an ec.ay one.

~11 e

.9J:.ka1othesetg1?

four possib111t1es:

l) the undet~1·mine c1. futu~e; 2) a logical future. 3) o. future
t1me in th:l s ltf~; L:-) the judg~ent day.

The context of

t heae passages , which shou:tct hel.p us decide the :in~wer,

yields the following information:

The P~alm1s1i 1n .Pa.

lhJ: l pleads to ba heard noT·.r; 1n verse '3 he speaks of beine; :persecuted; 1n ·veree 2, between the statements of verses

1 ~nd J, he asks that God should not put him on trial, bec au ::1e no one c&n be found righteous 1n such a trial; the

verb fo~!."

11

is r1ghteoua 11 1s the 1mperreot, wh1oh need not

refer t o the 'future..
have a. preeent, or

The Pse.lmist, therefore, seems to

ti 11 1og1ca.l

future" in mind; this would

fit the future 1n the LXX rendering.
of the present; verses 5-6:

10-18:

the Judg~ent day; verses

~resent wrong-doing ; verse 19:

now; verses 2lff.;

-------

RomP.ns 3:1-4 a9el'.ks

the present.

l16zehn, Ga1aier, pp. 126-27.

the world s.s gu1l~7

Gal. 2;16-17 speaks Qt

the present.

The context of these passages seems to point

to the pr esent.
items.

To th1s avidenoe we may add the following

I n Rom. 3:4 God 1s referred to as being on trial;

that cQn r efer only to the present and not to the Judgment
day.

(An dika1othe1s can have as much of e future meaning

a.a !:li k?,HJth~a ejia Ji.)

The. reference to the Judgment day in

verses 5~6 may be like that 1n Gen. 18:25 where it 1e used
by Abraham as a plea. to treat Sodom fairly at that time.

I n verse 20 pa aa .i!lla refers to the present transient
world. (l Pe t. 1:24) irhich by 1ts corruption is unfit for

the ki ngdom of God (1 Cor. 15:50).

'l'he present referred

to ~s, of c ourse, no sharply limited time, but 1t can very
well mean

11

no'<.1 plus e.ny time 1n the future. 0

Not·r ,;;,r e may oomp~.re the

first, pas
Ps. 14,J: 2
( Rom. '.3 ; 20
G·al. 2 :16)

Rom. 2:13
G·e.l. 3 :11

zon

following p·assages ( 1n the

1e placed w1 th .QJ!):

d1ka1oth3seta1

ou pas z~n

enop1on
sou

ou hoi altroatai nomou d1ka1o1
para to1
nomou d1ka1otheeonta1 theo1

al.1 1 hoi po1ita1

d1ke.1outa1

oudeis

The s tructure of these sentences 1e unmistakably identical,
and Paul i s using the passive of d1ka1oo with e.n 1ntrans1t1ve
meaning e.leo where he 1e not directly quoting the Old Testa-

ment.

d1ka1o1 (e1a1n)
lit the§1 1s used

Dikaioth9eonta11s the equivalent of

Just as 1t 1e in the Old Testament.
exactly like enl5q1on_

!2lA theo;.

~

~

l.21.

thft§1 1e used
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with gunat~ ·§..Btin (Matt. 19:26; Merk 10:27; Luke 18:27;
cf. Gen. 18:14} and with raor\a ~at1n (1 Cor. :H9), which

shows · tha t 1 t 1a not the grv.JD.Iil£1..t1ca.l e.gent of a passive

verb.

In 2 Thess. 1:6 we have the phrase

thao.,1 ,. paral lel to Rom. 2 :1:3.

d1ka1on lU!l£&!§.i

The clear d1st1not1on of

Pa.ra from hupo and the agent 1a given in l Pet. 2:4:

l i 1ihsw.. &Qnta

mm.e.

an1i!1rt:1~?}n liWl 'iDOgegok1ma@menon

theo1 eklekton ent1mon.

Here the passive verb ha.a lnm.9..for

the agent, but the adJ,eot1ve har:i
presence of God.

rn .s@.

p_c..~@:

to express the

Zal~~ grants that Rom. 2:13 1a forensic.

He says that t h1s forens1o meaning "is undoubtedly in
pl e.c a uhere f};1ka1QU§tha.1 marks the fate

or

the l'ighteous

1n the f .inal Judgment ~Rom. 2:13) • • • (1. Cor. L~:st; Gal.

5:5). 11117 Such a. forensic meaning may well include the int ransitive meaning of the passive- torm.
Luther :recognized the 1ntre.ns1t1ve meaning ot the passive of .9J.ka1oo by translating it with J,,§1,

13:39; Rom. 2:1); 3:20; 4;2; Titus 3:7.

gereoht in Acta

Stoeckhardtll8

found the 1ntrans1t1ve meaning 1n Rom. 3:4,19,24,28; Gal.
3:11,17.
When is the meaning ot the passive ot d1ka109 intransitive and when 1s it passive?

The dividing line 1a

subJeot to varying 1nterpret4t1ons and d1ffioult to draw.
ll7Ib1d., p. 126.
118stoeckhardt, Rq1mgr, PP• 126-27, 136.
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We kno1·r th.:1.t God 1e the. subJeot of d1ka109 1n Rom. 3 i 26, '.30;

4:5; 8~30,33; Gal. 3:8; 1t should be possible then also to
refe1-- to G,od a.e the agent of the :passive ot dikaig§.
seem to ha ve a true passive in Rom. 3:24 1
freely by Hi s gr ace. 11 and· in. Ti tua :3 :7,
His gr a ce. 11

11 C!·r

11

We

be1ng Justified

11 be1ng

justified by

o.oe 11 ie in these paesagas an effective powel'
Darean, in Rom. 3 :2!!,, emphasizing that

which jus tifies.

the righteousness comes a.a a gift,

alf30

:points to a Giver

as tihe agent of the yaasive verb.

But in Rom. :3:28 we have

the dative u;tstel;, uhioh expresses the, means rather than· an
agen t, and t he verb therefore seems to have an intransitive
meaning :

11

!:..

man becomes righteous by faith without the

works of the l aw."
. The instrumental or locative dative

may

have the

preposi ·c;1on .fill added to it w1 th no s1gn1t1ca.nt change ot
meaning (op . !,fatt. 3:11 with Mark 1:8 and Acts 12:2 with

Rev. lJ:10).

Ue have seen how the passive of d1ka1o§ with

~ .as it is quoted from Ps •. 51:6 1n Rom. 3:4 has an intran-

sitive meaning.

If the G·reek verb is not too ·nimble, so

that .it . changes from e.n 1ntrana1t1ve to a passive meaning
with the same preposition, we may perhape assume that when

d1ka1ouma,\ 1a construed with JW., the verb has an 1ntrana1t1ve meaning.

And so we have d1k§1ouweJ w1 th .!!! 121

ha1mat1 (Rom. 5:9), with .m nomJ'1 (Gal. 3:11, where veale~ have

4:4),

.aw. .t2.1 -theo1;

514; Acts 13:~), .ID.

toute1

In these instances JU! referred to th1nga.

(l Oor.

We m81'

add to these i net ances anothe~ where
of t he Lord J e s u:; _OJ:'..1~1a
i'
t

11

,tm.

(1 Cor . 6:11).

1s with "the name

In this pa ssage

t he mi dd.la meaning seems to ba 1nte.nded, even though the

pr eceding Yerr> (hag1a.sthetE?,) seem0. passive 1n structure and
:tn vel"ae a . 9-10 Paul b.E.d mentioned the vioes 1n

mea ni ng.

i·1hi,1h the . Coz•inth1ans ha.d lived :

idolatry, a.dul t ery,

sodomy, :;i-te::.ling, gre ec1t . drunkenness 1 mockery, robbery; bu't

a c cor ding t o vei..se 11 they are c11lr_a1o1.
l Co:c•. 6 :11 .a.,di ka.1.oth~
come cles..n. • 0 119

Bauer s ays,

11

In

1n the context means • you have be-

Hoe s.lao oonf 1rma this; right after he

ha s urged 'tha.t fil..k&ioo does not maan :tmake righteous, " he
9ay s of ·~his pe.ee(;l.ge ( 1 Cor . 6:11 ):

It :Ls c l ear . t hat Paul l~ s 1n mind here the r~.dioal
change which took place in baptism, whereby the Oor1nthiF.i.ns ceased to be the sinne~s they ha d 3noe been,
t o become, 1ns teatl, holy and righteous. 12

In t ~o passage s Chr1et 1s directly reterred to by .tn•

Acta 13 : 39 Christ 1s ref'erred to by

§.!l

In

!J.outo1, wh1ch 1s

p~r al l el to gia touto~ with a passive verb 1n the preceding
verse.

I t seems that when en raters to a person it 1s no

different from a oonstruotion in ~hich it reters to a. thing;
both have e n instrumental meen1ng.

,re see that 1dent1ty ot

thing and person, as far aa the grammatical structure 1s

concerned, in Hatt. 3:11 whera .m h~Jr is parallel with

119nauer, .£1'!•
120

all• ,

p.

:,oa.

o. !"1oe, IJ!!l A'ooetle ~ . tl'anslated

( Minneapolis:

by

L. V1gneas

Augsburg Publishing House, 1954), p. 292.
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.fill T)neum~.ti.

(Ed1k.a1otbe, ~ n,neumat,!

have the s~me grammat1c~1 structure.)

1n 1 Tim. 3:16 ~mul.d
And so we have 1n

Gal. 2 n 7 z~.t_oJ,tntaa _q1lca3:o,then.~ .fill Christ~.

Here we have

only :tive '\.<mrda intervening betr-.reen g1ke.1oth~o.P.,te.1 (vs 16),
which i s quoted ,.'1th its middle meen1ng from !>s. 11~.3:2,
a n<.l. filk3;.tothena1 in the ne~t verse.

Both are certc.1n to

h ave ~ middle meani ng.
,~ pt1.z:1-line construct!on, n.s '.far e.s the meaning of the
pe.ss ive of' d.1]1.p.iocS i s concerned, is the combination of

We he.ve the t'olloHine parallels ( the

£!..ike.~.oumai with a.no.

sequence of the uords 1n Luke are inverted):
Ia. l.,,1,.5 : 25
u

LXX

Litlce ? : 35

beyah't'reh

y1tadhequ

apo kur1ou.

d1kaiotheaonta1

apo p :3,nt?Sn tan

ed1ke.1oth!

teknon a.ut!s

ln the Hebrew text,

:e 1a

he

so:ph1&

1natrumental, referring to a per-

eon ( of . Is . 45 n 7 J Gen,. 9: 6) •

The LXX renders 1t w1 th .IRQ,

which indicates the personal source and so may ·be an equiv-

alent. of hyno (er. Acta 2:22, 4;26).
II t

h ey a re righteOUS I

II

Yitsdhegu.

1S rendered by the pS.S81 V8 Of

transla tor seeme conscious of

d1ka100

g1]£a183i.bWsonta1. The LXX

with the 1ntra.nsit1ve meaning,

rather than agency.

~he qal

.m2,2

S1m11e.rly

as expressing the source

~

te)W§n

1n

Luke 7:35 11181'

express the source, especially s1nce ~eknpn 1a the equ1Talent of

argon

1n. the parall~l passage 1n Matt. 11;19 (al-

so 1n aleph in Luke

?~,s).

It

t1taon

could. be taken as the
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agent, d.!,lta1oth§ could have e. pa se1ve meaning.
'

w1th the meaning of separ ation 1n Rom. 6:7:
died 51e di kaiots 1 ~ Hi'jg hama.r tias.

11

\·l e

have apo

"He who has

('We have the same

construction i n Act s 13:39.)

He are 1ncl1ned to translate

thi s se nte nce ~,1th a passive,

11

1s freed from sin.''

But we

must not pr oject e.n English 1d1om into the Greek text.

We

h ave no bett e r way of translating John 1:3 than to say,
"Ever y t hing we.s made by Him, 11 but this passive rendering

doe s not make egenet,g, a passive 1n structure or in meaning.
Si mi l a rly s.,e di ka1ota1 could aocord1ng to Greek grammatical
fee l i ng ba either a pa ssive or a middle in meaning.
':le

come not.r to d1ka \ouma1 with the preposition

a,

pr e s ai ng the s ource or the basis of our righteousness.
r i Bht eoue:ne s s is from God.

exOur

This ma.y be expressed by the

genitive t h eou (Rom. 1i17 eto.) or by §1& theou · (Ph11. 3:9).
This l e contra s t ed wi t h our otm righteousness which ie basecl.

on the Lau (~
(§.!.

nomou, Phil. :3:9), on the works ot the Lav

ergon nomoy, Rom. 3:20; Gal. 2:16), or on works (Ji!£

erg~n, Gal. 4:2; James 2:21,24,2S; op. Matt. 12:37); all
three expressions mean the same.

Our righteousness 1n

Chris t com~s by means of (s!!) faith (Phil. 3:9; Rom. ,:30;
Gal. 2:16), 8nd so it is based on (.§.21) faith (Phil. 3:9).
This 1s also expressed by,!:!}&

p1steoa

Gal. 2:16; 3:8,24; 5:l; Jam~s 2:24).
1e d1reotly connected with

(Rom. 3:26,30; 10:6;
Since~

d1ka1othesetal

1rgon nomou

which 1n Rom. 3:20

and Gal . 2 :16 1s t aken with 1ta 1ntrans1t1ve mea ning trom

Pe. 143:2. and since in Gal. 2:16 ex

erp.:on nomou

1a com-

bined \'T ith the pe.Dsive gikn1ownai, 1t . seems 11ltely that in

all these inat ~ncea where g1k9 1oumai is combined with At we
h ave the in·tr a ne1 ti ve me aning of tha verb.

Ue may allow tor

Greek f lexibility in moving from the middle to t~e p~ss1ve
meaning in the same verb form, but 1t 1s difficult to detect t he ex~ot places where it may do th$t.
The difference between the middle and the passive
meaning of di lrn.iouma.1 1 s important for our purpose, bees.us~
the I>a ssive me o.n1ng fits a forens1o declaration better; the
m1cidle mee.n1ng stresses an actual righteousness.

?ahn

stres ses this distinction 1n his nrgwnents against the
"forens ic" conception of Just1f1oa.t1on.

He insists that

wherever the t ext uses d1ka1oR in referring to a Juat1f1oa t1on by the l a\-r., the passive as well as the forensic

mea ning is exoluded. 121
f a 1 tll a.a the meruis.1 22

Nor can· God's verdict come by
t'lherever we have t'a1th as the means,

he says tha t fillca1oq . does not mean

11

deolare righteous. "

He

goes on to .s ay that any means, also on God's part, makes a
decla ration

or

righteousness impossible.

is unnatural to se.y:

He says that it

~te are declared righteous by grace

(Rom. 3:24; 1'1tus 2:7).

Since he cites tor his ce.ee 1 Cor •

. 121T. Za.W1, Der Brtef des Pav.lye AB. die Roemer (Leipzig: A. Deichert, 1910 • pp. 205-6. In the following
footnotes this volume will 'be referred to as Roemer.
122Ib1d., p~. 206-7; Ga1ater, P• 126.
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15:10,
by

11By

g :'t'e.ce J. am

wha t I e.ra, 11 and Titus :H?, "Justified

grace , 11 he t akes ch&.r1 ~ e.e a.n aoti ve force wh1oh is more

thi1..n a decle.ra:tion.

He claims that also the redemption and

the blood (Rom. J :24; .S :9) exclude the "forensic" meaning.
He ea.ya:
'Ihe :c·edem1r't;1on of Christ · e.nd a man ts faith are rather
p resuppositions and bases uhich could move the Judge
to make a f avora ble verdict and so should be 02nnected
~ith ijJ,.lta1oysthf!! by d1a and the acousat1ve.l2J

The forensic <lecl~ration, according to Zahn,124 c an be §.k
.n.is~eQ§., di~ ten piat1n, or ~n1 t~1 pistft~ nae the motive
for

thG

J udge i S Verdict t

II

but not S,ll D1St808

. "Q1Ste1 •

01'

Zahn may be right 1n maintaining that an exclusively
forensic conception of Just1f1o~t1on does not tit the

terminology .

A r1ghteouane FJe by works or by tbe blood of

Chr1et is more than a declaration.
not exclude the forensic picture.

But these elements do
Our Justification may

break through the 11m1ts of a purely forensic conception
and yet retain the torena1c meaning.

The forensic meaning

may not always be dom1nnnt; it may be subm~rged; but 1t need

not for that reason be excluded.

The righteousness by works

may be a. righteousness which 1s Judicially approved or dia-

approved.

Similarly the righteousness which comes to ua

by grace e.s the cause and on the basis or by means ot

123zahn, Gal.ate,. p~ 126.
124zahn, Roemer, p. 206.

Chr1st 1 s redemption may be a nd 1s a righteousness wh1ch
God Judicial ly ~ppr.oves.

H1s verdict does not come to us

on the ba s i s of f nlth or motiv~ted by our faith, but faith
io the assent py uhioh we receive God's verdict.

Zahn 1 s .

argumen'vs for the exclusion ot the forena1o conception are

not convincing .

But he does show us that ye need more than

a purely forens ic ooncept1on in order to understa nd more
fully the function of d1ka1o..Q in its varying contextual

settings .
It is s ometimes argued that verbs 1n -~ with a moral
menn1ng ~re not cauant1ve.

Sanday and Headlam say:

Uhen s t1ch words are derived from a dJectives of moral
meaning, as rur:1oun. hoa1oun, d1ka1oun, they do by
usf>.ge and must from the nature of things s1gn117 to

§eem, to

eopou.ni~

holy, rightoue. G5

to prove, or to treat as worthy,

Sut mos t verbs in -.QA are oausative. 126

Such a line between

physical and morel meanings 1e not ns simply drawn as Sanday
and Headleun assume.

Many a term uhich originally ,1as

phys1oal has ~cqu1red a moral meaning which then appears
much more dynamic on account ot 1ts sensory background.

The Hord .,explode," used 1n a non-physical way, 1s such a
term.

Other terms seem much leas dynamic beoause thgy laok

the strong physical image.

D1ka1oo is such a term. It

125Sanday a nd !Ieadlam, 9.12.• .211•, p.
126
P. . Ro bertaon,

.

.

:,o.

A Grammar ,gt ~ Gr,elt !U Testament
in !l:u!. 14ght .2t H1stofi1ca1 Research. TNew York: Harper a
Brothers, 1931), p. 1 9.
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must not be mee.aured by 1ta la.ck or phya1cal aepeots or 1n
any other aecular way.

Its effectiveness must be determined

by the effect 't'1h1oh Scripture a.esigna to 1 t, .&.n~ this effect

1a not meaaured by experience, but 1t 1e estimated
.1~1ke.1p,Q. 1s one of many caueat1ve verbs.

by

faith •

l'Then we examine the

usa ge of ·theee verbs in their New Testament context, a

speoi.a.1 cl&$eifioat1on of verbs u1th non-effective mee.n1ngs,
to Hhich 9:_ikaio,R is supposed to belong, seems a presupposition re.ther than o. deduction from Ne1, Testament usage.

P,,leroi5 has a physical and s. mo1'"al meaning, both being
distinctl y oauat.-i.t 1ve; 1t means

11

to fill a valley" (Luke

3:5), "to ful:f111° a d1v1ne promise (Matt. 1:22), and •to
fill a h e&·.--t 11 u i th Satan (Acts 5: )) or w1 th wisdom (Luke
2: 14) or t-ii th joy { Acts 2: 28).

A non..physics.l causat1 ve

meaning 1a expressed aleo by the following verbs in the
anakaino§ ( 2 Cor. 4:16. Col. :HlO),

New Teste.ment:

~nastato§ ( Aots 17~6; Gal. 5:12), bebaJ.02 (Rom. 15:8;
eto.), bebel29. (.:ie.tt. 12:Si Acts 24:6), qjlqo (Col. 1:8J

etc.), §&>_µloo (Rom. 6:18; eto.),

dunmnoo

(Eph. 6:10; Col.

1:11; Heb. 11:3), @ndunamoo (Rom. 2:10),

k8noo

lturoo ( C·eJ.. J: 15) • J:utroo ( l Pet. 1: 18) ,

gthenoo ( l

5:10), tploo (Heb. 2:10),

(Rom. 3:21).
tr1th

tuphloo

(Phil. 2:7),

(2 Oor. !r-:4),

There is no reason why

Pet.

phs.nefOi

d1ka.1oo must

be classed

verbs like "see" and "describe" which have no etteot

on their ~bJect.

1te meaning.

No auoh verb 1s parallel to

D1ka~oo

~1k11o§ 1n

takes a person who 1a not r1ghteoua

2?1

(Rom~ 3:10 ) , fo~g1vee h1s s1n (v. 2S), and by :f'a1th 1n

D1ka1o§ conveys

Jeeua "ma.~ea h1m r1ghteoue 6 (vv. 26,28).

the gift of righteousness trh1ch has e.n e:t':f'eot on a person.
It 1a a synonym of hih:anoo "make fit, able, qual1t'1ed"
(Col. 1:12 ).
lik e

11

I t 1s like

11 burn,"

which results 1n ashes;

k ill, 11 which reaults in a dead body, and like "make

a live. u

And so Thayerl 2? defines d1}sa120 as ''make righteous";
Souter , 128 as 11 make d1ka1os 11 ; Schrenk, 129 as "gerecht
mae h e n ° ; Bauer,130 a s ":r:ein,

frei machen.•

There are passages in which the efteot1ve meaning ot
Q.1ke.1oo 1s :particul arly clear.

Paul says 1n Aots lJ: JS-39:

uThrough thi s One f orgiveness of sins 1a announced to you,
and by t hi s One everyone who believes is Juet1t1ed from all
t h ings fro m which he could not be Juat1t1ed by the Law ot
Moses.

11

,1e compare t his with Rom. 6:7:

Justified from sin."

nae

who has died 1a

The· Law with its demands and 1ta con-

demnation could only bring ue a verdict ot "guilty."
coUld not free a sinner, enslaved to sin.
for sin and now lives (Rom. 6~10).

By

But Ohr1at died

believing 1n Him we.

7J. Thayer, A Gr9ek..Eng11eh L,x1con .2t ~ l!.U

12

Tgsta.ment ( New York: American Book Company, 1889).
128
A. Souter, A Pqcket Lexicon 12 lh!. ~ 1!llt
Testament (Oxtord: The Clarendon Presa, 1953r;p. 66.
129s chrenk, ~~ .£11., p. 215.
130

Bauer, RI!•

.£11.,

p. 308.

It
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are one w1th H1m 1n H1o death and H1a l1te (Rom. 6:8-11).
We a.re as dead to e1n, as alive.0 and as tree trom sin as

He 1s.

flia life 1s our life (Gal. 2:19-20).

ce1ved an ~Dhesis (Acts 13:38):

51n has re-

It is sent away forever.

1h1a i s ,1.ue . to the verdict ot the ,Judge 1n heaven.
effect i s to malce us free ( ano).

But the

The ett-,ot 1a permanent
We are out ot

(.s,ed1kaiota~ ; op. LUlte 5:20; John 20:23).
the prison and are breathing the free nir.

Then

d1ta1oo 1a

a synonym of neg1!)-Z9, ( J ohn l?:19; Acta 26n8; Heb. 10.: 10,

14 , 29) an& ~a causative and effective as .kathar1z§ (Eph.

5: 25-26; 1 J ohn 1:7).
Anothe1" pass~.ge 1n which . d1ke.1s9§ means more than llde- .

els.re r 1gh.'Ge ous" 1a Rom. 3:2:3-24:

"All heve sinned and are

l;\71 thout the glor y of G·od , be1ng Justified freely by His

gr a ce by t he 9i:-1ce t-1h1oh Christ J esue pa1d to free them. 11

( Cf. vv. 25-31 .)

The agent 1n th!s passage 1s God

(autou),

whose grece had brought about a Just1t1oat1on by a g1:tt ot
righteousness prepared by Chr1st•s redemption.
says that God was r1ghteoue 1n doing this.
ness i s a double one:

Verse 26

His righteous-

He 1e righteous in prov1d1ng us with

a gift of _righteousness 1n Christ and by this gift deolar1ng

us righteous.

'l'he

Bible Comm,pntarz says

that

41ka1o§

11

used here ~of those who before were sinners, but now are

27:3
both declared and med.e righteoua. 11 131
Another paes~.ge is Rom. 4:5:

"If instead ot working

you believe in Hi m rrho me.kas the ungodly r1ghteoua, your

f a.1th i s counted a.a righteousness."

Thie 1s a

log1zoma1

cho.ptar; Paul uses the term eleven times 1n this ohapter.
The forgiveness of sins or righteousness is credited to ua
by Cod a.s the Judge.

there i s r,1ore.

Th1e is the forensic verdict.

But

There 1a 11 ttle hope tor the ungodly person

if he must go on bearing the whole load of h1s ungodl1nesa.

Paul shows that he menns the removal of hie ungodliness by
quoting 1n verse? Ps. 32:1, ~here nesu1-p~sha. 1 expresses
the ut s..l.ti ng a1·1ay 11 of ungocll111ess (cf. 2 Sam. 14:14).

8 i m1l arly, Rom. 5:12-21 speaks ot a substitution ot

right eous ne ss for sin.
forens ic meaning of

After strongly arguing for the

g1ka1oo, Faine

says:

But in Rom. 5:18 we must include the meaning "make
righteous. 11 Of course, the parallel concept 1n the
same verse 1s that ot divine condemnation, but since
the bns1s ot the 91kQ1§sie ~ is said to be Christ's
Judicial e.ot. there 1s riot only a declaring righteous
which has lite as a consequence but a making r1ghteoua.132

Schl1er says:

The d1ka1os1g ~ . the esohatolog1cal d1ka1oustbel.
consists in this that those who by Adam were made
sinners by Christ are made g1§a1oi. Here 1t beoomea
l31E. oirrord "Romans, n Ibt. H.21:t B1ible, Oommentvz,
edited by F. Cook (New York: Charles Scribner's Sona,
1898), III, 90.
1:32

Fe1ne • .QR, Jl!J.•• pp. 207-10.
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clear tha t d1ka 1oun, also r1here 1t could best expresa
1ta fo r ensic meaning, contains the thought of a Word
of God ,·rhich h a s a sha!)1ng potter. • • • 'fhis pronunciation of righteous 1a a making r1ghteous by God's
effec·i;1 ·ite ~·l ord in wh1cl1 the Just1f1ed:, of course, has
his righteousness before God only by faith but neverthele~s is in origin and existence a righteous per-

son.1.,3

Zahn doubts t hat kathi~tana~ in verse 19 ( d1ka1o1

k a t~tq_thi~ont~1) ha s nn effective me aning:
Kat h1s t ana i with a double accusative and the corresponding pa s s i ve expression, used most frequently of
the imriia llation in ran office ( Lu.lte 12:17; Heb• .;a)
i a d i f fe rent from no1ein a.nd g1nestha.11n the Baille
cons t r uction only in th1s respect tha~ that into which
a per0on is lite.de or what he becomes by it, is not
pr esen ted a ~ a quality or a character1et1c but as a
p os i tion. 1 3~

·

Zahn adds tha t 4sat h ist~.ne.1, does not indicate whether a
pers on r e a l l y 1a tba t ·to 1,;hich he 1s appointed. · In Luke
12:ll.~ Jesus a sk0,

11

\'.Tho

nae

~ Me a

Judge?ll

Acts 7:10

tells us t h a t Pha r aoh e:i.mo1nted J oseph ruler of Egypt.
Titus shoul d a9no1nt elders or pastors ( Titus

1:5). Hebrews

(.5:1; 7:28 ) speaks of the 5'0po1ntm9nji or a high pr1eat. ln
each case, the Judge, the ruler of Egypt, the elders, the
h1gh prlest f\I'e real things a nd involve a change after
which a person ha s powers and adva ntages which he did not
have before.

The office to which a person 1s appointed is

generally viewed as something e~ternal.

But the external1ty

l'.33H. Schl1er., ~ ~ ,:m ~ GeJ,a ter ( Goettingen:
Vandenhoeck & Ruprecht. 19ij9}, pp. 54-55.

1.3 4Zahn, Roemer, p. 284. His reference to Luke 12 :17
sho,u ld be corrected to read 12:14.

· 2?5
or the office do~s not e11ro1nate the r ~ot that a real
change h.aa teken :plaoe.

Joseph, for instance, 1a not a

sJ.ave and a prisoner any more ; he 1a the ruler ot Egypt.

We cannot argue from the ~.,erb lte.thiztanu_ that Joseph was
really a sl ave uhile he

110.s

ruling Egypt.

It ~ 111 b3

equally diff icult to ehow from thia verb that~ Just1f1ed

sinner s~i.ill ho.a hie sine.

·rhe commentators hs.ve their

doubts a.bout ·the use of the ve:t"b in James :H6.

3 :6 we read :

In James

''Anyone 1·rho t-m.nts to be e. friend of the world

makes himself (ka thista t~1) an enemy ot G·od. «

The verb

dose not permit us to si;;,y t hat he is outwardly an enemy of
God while inwardly he 1s God' e f~1end; bttt the love or the

~orld make s a person an enemy of God.

The Bible

Oommentarx

says, "Th0 t1ord. {ks.this ta.atMl,.) • • • points to the formal
essence. ul35
\le

come to a. forensic passage. Rom. 8:29-30,32-33:

Thc,se whom He chose from the f 1rst He also appointed
long ago to be thoroughly like His Son, 1n order ·to
me.ke Him the firstborn among many brothers. Those
whom He appointed long ago He cal1ed. Those whom Be
called He Justified. And those ·whom He Justified He
glorified• • • • He d1d not spare His own Son, but
gave R1m up for all of us--can it be thet He will not
with Him give us all things: Who w111 accuse those
whom God has chosen? It is C-od who oak.es us righteous.

The &ccuaation (v. 33), the oondemn~tlon (v. 34), and the
verdict of God (v. 33) make this a court scene.

One might

l35E. Gifford 11 Romans," 1hf. !!21z Bible, Co1nmentN7,
edited by F. Cook (New York: Oharlee Scribner's Sons,

1898), New Testament. III, 120.
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argue £or a purely forensic 1nterpretat1on that the tull
real1zat1on of God 1 s g1fts is st111 in the tuture.

The

emphasis 1n this chapter does not seem to be on the present

reality of our status before God.

Now we groan s.s we wait

for the adoption (v. 23); we hope without seeing (vv. 24-2S;
God l'l.fil give us all th1 ngs (future, v. 32) ; our glory w.111

be revealed in the future (v.

1ai 5:2;

Phil. 3:20-21).

And

yet. all t he se t h i ngs are a real possession 1n the present.
Like l~aul, we may appeal to the verdict of the Judge.

He

could not have appealed to Him if His verdict might be untrue.

This appeal to God's verdict overwhelms our doubts

beca~se what God se.ys muat be true.
assailable .

His veracity 1s un-

The aoousat1one that we are sinners and there-

fore rejected

by

God carry a devastating conviction if we

go by our expe·r 1ence.

But by ta1th we exclude the evidence

ot our own experience as irrelevant and we listen only to
the testimony of God who cannot lie (112 anseudis th§91,
Titus 1:2).

Sonsh1p, righteousness, and glory are spiritual

and 1nv1s1ble; and yet ree.1 and present possessions.

While

verse 23 speaks of "waiting for the adoption," verse lS
says that we have received the sp1r1t of adoption (aorist).

The verbs for the statements, "He Justified," and aae
glorified" (v. '.30) are aorists, the same tense as we have
1n the statements, •He called,• or "Ohr1at • • • died,"
and "He arose. 11

It Paul meant our righteousness and glo17

to be future possessions, he would have used the tuture
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tense.

Those who have been Juat1t1ed (aorist, Rom. 5:1-2)

have peace and a certain hope of glory.

Only those who are

elree.dy "righteous" enter into the glory of heaven (Matt.
25 :L~6).

F'e1ne so.ya, "No less does Juet1f1cat1on 1n Rom.

8:30 mean me.king a man righteous, since only the righteous

can share in the glory of God 1 s 11ght.~136 Thia agrees
w1 th the perfect tense trh1ch

t-10

find 1n the . prayer of Jesus

when He de s c~1ooa those who are His own.

They are "bal-

lowed " (Jleg1asmeqp.'=.) and '1pertectedn ( teteleiomano1), John

l?:19,23.

Jesus says,

given t hern ° (v. 22 ).

11

~he g1ory vh1ch You gavs, Me l ~

For both exprese1ons, "gave" and "have

given II He us e e: the same perfect tense in 01•der to e.ssure us

that Just as His glory oame to Him, the Son of Man,

by

a

past a ct, so our glory hae been given to ua 1n the past.
And none of these gifts can be put in doubt by anyone who
questions the truth of G~d•a verdict (Rom. 8:33) or by the

worst of our experiences (vv. 35-39).
Paul himself defines
1n 2 Oor. 5:21:

11

d1ka1oo

as a making and a becoming

God ma.de Him ,1ho d1d not know sin. to be

sin for us tho.t in Him

n

shoulg

ll§. sat, ( genc>meth1) the

righteousness of God."
·It has been argued that Just ae Ohr1et was not reall7

1:36Fe1ne, QR• .2J.1., P• 212.
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made sin, so the sinner 1s not really m.'l.de rightaous.117

Ma.oholz saya,
~re surrounded by ~n objective power, called G~d'e
righ·teousnesa, into i-1h1ch ire are immersed 1n such a
way tlte.t we mu ~t be identified ui. th 1 t w1 thout being
aubJeotively righteous, just as Christ was surrounded
by an objective poner 1nto 1tr h1ch He was. 1mmeraed 1n
such e way that He had to be 1dent1f1ed with 1t without
belng s ubjectively a sinner.138 .
.

~Je

11

I:f by

be1ng subjec·'i;:tvely a si11nezt 11 MaohoJ.z meant that

Jesus did not commit a1n 11 ·we a.gree.

But sinoe this phrase

1a his }n•oof the.t a. Justified sinne1~ is not 11 subJect1vely

r1gh·iieous , 11 he must mean the.t Jesus was only externally a.'ld
not

11

e:ubjectively 11 sin.

D@
.u, too, makes the s1n which Jesus

bore s ome t h 5.ng externe..l t o him.

Enoief!rul refers to the imputation, but a strong term
hes been chosen to express the full earnest or the
text: Ghris"G was u1ade e1n and therefore He 1s sin.
In H1m is no sin, upon Him 1s every s1n •.139

Let us t~ace this thought step by step.
that 11we e.re made" ( ~nometha) righteous.

Peul says

But 1f the

"forens1e» conception 1s correct, then we are not righteous
and we have not been made righteous: then Ohr1et was not
made sin.

But then Christ also was not really flesh, · since

137T. Hoyer, 0 The Grace of God," .'.nl!t Abiding~.

ed1ted by T. Laetsoh (st. Louis~ Conoord1a Publishing
Ho~ae, 1947), p. 212. Jus~1f1cat1QD, p. 25.

138w. Macholz, "Zum Verstaendnie des paul1n1schen
TheoJ,ogisoh@ stud1e,n .!ms!
·

Rechttertigungsgedankens, "
Kr1t1ken (191S), p. 44.

l39w. Dau, Doctrinal Theo_
l 9f:, mimeographed ( St.

Louie:

Concordia Seminary, n.d. , II, 111-12.
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the same. Nord,. ginoma!,, 1a used to a.eacr1be Hie beoom1ng
flesh as for. oll!' baoom1ng righteous (John 1:14; 2 Cor.

5:21}.140

Then the Son of God did not really suffer.

And

eo an ineffective forensic conception. of our Juat1f1cat1on
may logi cal ly reduce tha aacr1f1oe of Christ to a docet1sm.
It the imputation of sin to Jeaua

\'TaS

not real and complete

ao that He could identify Himself with th1o sin, then 1t 1s

•

difficult to see why His suf fering. should have been ao 1n-

tenaaly personal in the garden and on the croaa.
But ginq,rna.1:, means

11

to be made, 11 "to be oreated 0 (John

In John 2 :9 the wn.ter.waa made (gegennemeaon) wine.

1:3).

So Jesus was "made" (geno.menon; Gal. !~:4) of a woman exid
"t1as me.de 11 (!'_,i:;;ene"Gq,, John l :14) t'leab• . He \·r ae born a child.

And C}od

11~

The word for

11
11

(e1)01esen, 2 Cor. 5:21) "Hi m sin for us."

sin 11 1a ~mart~, and there 1s no hos before

1t (cp . l PeJG . 2:2l'.,).

quasi, no external1ty.

There i'las no fooling here, nothing
It ,1a.a e.11 terribly real.

He was

subjectively sin, and He euffered aubJeot1vely for our sin.
And so we a.re subjeotively righteous.

conclusion:

Dau has the correct

"The.t the sinner oan be righteous be.fore God

must be llllderstood from this :f'a.ot that the Righteous One

was a sinner before God."141 Schrenk points out thnt tb1e
righteousness 1s now a part of our being:
140Cf. F. Pieper • .2l2• .Q11., II, 67-6a.
14lno.u, .232. 211i., p. 111. ..
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Here the idea of 1mputat1on· 1e transformed by the
copula gen~metha into the idea ot existence. i'Te are
in troduc,ed ancl accepted into U1s r1ghteouenesa 1n such
a way that t1e in the sense of Jer 23:6; 3:3:16 •••
become t he righteousness of God.l42
'l1ha t J'esus really 'became a1n for us, ue may also eon-

elude from the f act that t he curse which He bore for us was
real.

The condemna tion (k~~akr1ma) 6ame on us for our o1n

(Rom. 5:16,18; J. Cor. lltJ2); it cE:.me on Jesus

11 for

s1n 11

(Rom. 8:3); a nd now ~·1e he..ve no kats.kr1ma (Rom. 8:1).

This

kate...lu:im~

Lenski

i 5:l

in Rom'1 1.~:i-4 oontraated w1th .§.1ke.1oma..

admits t he permanent result of both:

11

As the adverse verdict

t:stab11shea oondemm-1tion E,a ,.ts permanent result, so the

verdict declaring righteous establishes righteousness as
1 ts pe r m&..nent result . 11143 A.ccoro.1ng to Schlatter, both

katakriia& a nd dita iom& a~e effective:
~ ~takrim~ i a not only a proh1b1t1on (Vetbot ) of s1n,
but it i s its annihila tion eooomplished by a deed;
likew1ae d1ka 1oma. 1s not only the Qoromand or righteousness, but ita construct1on accomplished by a deed.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The divine log1smo§ has the divine power. A man 1s
tha t "l'Thioh the divine verdict aa.ys or him. Here there
is no room for an "a s 1f, 11 e.s though the righteousness
accomplished by man was the real one and that imputed
to h1m by God 1s the apparent one. J\nyone who thinks
like that excludes his cons.o 1ousness of God from the
formation of hie ve?'d.iot; he does not think 1n ta1th.l44
•

142schrank, .QP.• .2J.!., II, 212.
14
3Lonski. The IntetJ)rets.tion JU:

12. l".wt

Romans, p .

377.

·

a.

Paul's Ep1allt

l44A. -Sohlatter, Ggttes Ge1lcht1gke1t (Stuttgart:
Oalwer Verlag, 1952), pp. 25s. 1 2.
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We can detect the same Ptaul1ne thought wh1oh we have
in 2 Oor. 5:21 also in Phil. 3:6 1 9.

6

t11 th

A comparison of verse

verse 9 will show that having e. r1ghteousneae means

becoming righteous.

In verse 6 Paul says, f1Accord1ng to

the righteousnees in the Law having become blameless.a

In

verse 9 he epeeJts of · 11 having my own righteousness on the
ba.e1a of the La~,. 1'
1n Paul I e 11fe:

11

The

tt'TO

atatementa mean the same thing

Hf:'.v1ng r1ghteousnes,s" means

blamelee a 11 or "righteous. 11

11

becoming

In verse 9 Paul adds, "but having
Now it having a legal r1ght-

the right e ous ness of Ohrist. 11

eouaness mea ns becoming righteous, then heving Christ's
righteous ness al so means becoming righteous.

If the right-

eousness of Christ tails to make me righteous, 1t 1s at111
an untrenafe rred posseea1on o'f Christ; it has not really
been given t o me; I do not really have 1t; it is not mine.
But a gift 1a a transfer of goods.

now m-ine, accepted

by

''lhat was Christ• s 1s

fa1th, and e.s certainly and completely

mine ea if I had earned it myselt.14S

Hodge says correctly:

By. righteousness every one admits 1s meant that whioh
makes a man righteous . . . . . It is declared to be the
righteousness of God; a righteousness which 1s revealed; which 1s ottered; which must be accepted as a
gift (Rom. 5:17).146 ·

·

14.Scr; Luth~r§ Vorl9sung ueber ,g§J'! Roem,rbr1et,
1515/~6, edited by J. Ficker (Leipzig: Dietrich, 1908),
11. S :13t:r.

l46o. Hodge, Sygtematic TbeologY (London:
Nelson & Son, 1874), III, 1$1.
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A sound exegesis will not exclude from a word more
than the . text 1teelf excludes.

There 1s 1n dika1oo a

forensic dec1a:i~ation and a becom1ng or being made righteous.
Dika.t'lY!l i s dQttbtla.as used with the meaning ot pro-

nouncing or deo1Qr1ng right, but th1a 1n no way exh~us ts the maa,.t11ng of the word. Anyone whom God in
grace accepts as a righteous Rerson, He also effeot1vely makes such a person.147
To out away the effect!ve meaning of the word is 6\lllPUtat1ng
the moat vigorous :pe.rt o:f the verb.
precise i f

i ie

He

shall be more

allow both . meanings and do not exc+ude either

or them un'til the text excl~dee 1t.
The e mphs..ais w1ll fall in val'ying wa:ys on the first or

the second element in the t1ord according to the thought and
intention of the wri te1,.

The foi,ens1o elemen~ seems to me

part1ouls.rJ.y strong in the passages which speak about Justification by works, since a righteousness by works is assumed

to exist before the verd1ot.

But .where the gift of Ohr1st•s

righteousness to a sinner is 1n the foreground (Rom. 4:.5),
there the e.ctual enrichment of the s1nner by the gift is
best expressed by ''make righteous.~
This eliminates the e.rt1.f1c1al contrast between

11

de-

olar1ng" and "making, n between the forensic and the causative meaning ef

one another.

µ1kaioo.

They do not exclude, but include

The "forens1c1. meaning 1nd1catee the means

l47A. Michelsen, "Die d1ka1osun! theou 1m Br1ete an
d1e Roemer, " ze1 tsyhrif_j; :ruer !$1rohl1ohe W1ssensghaft .mm
k,1J!9hlighes Leben v. 1eairr-;-:-p. 136n.
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by which God reaches the efteot, Just as

1nd1cates the means of "preparing" 1t.

0

cook1ng 11 a meal

This double mean-

1ng 1s thoroughly Bib11o8.l end realistic.

Both meanings

are one and e,rpr-essed in one verb.

Newman, in Lectures .Q!! Juat1fioa.t1on ( 2nd ed. ) , ·,fruoh
he wrote before he embraced Rollle.n Catholicism, admit s : 11 To ·1 Justify' means 1n itself •counting righteous' 11 ; but he ndds: "It 111cludea under 1 ts mea.n1ng
1 maliing righteous•; 1n other words, the sense of the
term is 1 count1ng r1ghteous, 1 and the eenee of the
thing denoted by 1t is 1 mak1ng righteous'" (pp. 71,
~72). Nei:.~an ola1me that 11 God 1"s Nord • • • effects
what it announcea 11 (p. 89). f1Just1f1oation is an
announcement or f1at of J\lmighty God breaking upon the
gloom of ov.r natural state as the cl'8at1ve word upon
the chaos ; that it declares the soul righteous and 1n
tha t declaration, on the one hand, conveys pardon for
its past s ins and, on th~ ~ther, makes 1t actually
4
r1ghteoua 0 ( pp. 91 , 92).J.'~
The E'e rly I nterpreters

After the Ne1:1. Testament, the earliest statement 1n regard to Just1f1cation seems to be one from Clement (90-100).:
,., e are not Just1f1ed ( d1ka1oumethe.) by ourselves, nor
by our wisdom, understanding, piety, or works which ~e
h ave done withe. holy heart{ but by ta.1th, by which the
Almighty God has Justified &d1ka1osen) all men from
the beginning of the world. )

The text does not clearly indicate whether
•torensic, " effective, or both.

d1ka1o8 1s

But the contrast of our

148T. Dierks, Reoonc111at1on .i!U! Ju,t1f1o~t1on (St.
Lou1s: Concordia Pub11sh1ng House, ·19:36 , p.

so.

~

149The .Apo§tol1o Fathers, translated by K. Lake. lhl,

Olasa1ya1

PJ:'988 , ·

L1brarz (Cambridget

19 S , I,

62.

Harvard Un1vera1ty

own righteousne E.: s

"t-11 th

fillrn!og suggests another righteous-

ness which is i mpc.rtea. by the divine verdict.

Barnaba s ( probably 100 A, D, 1 though dated 70-?9 by
Lightfoot, e nd. a s l s.te as 1:35 by ·othere) speaka of a
cree,tion. 11

11

tresh

He be.raec it on the ps.ssagee in Ezek, 1.1: 19;

36:26, which s peak of taking out the hearts of atone and
putting in hea rts of flesh.

of flesh

11

He w111 put 1n these hearts.

beoause He intended to reveal Himself 1n the 'flesh

and to live among ua.

Fors my ~ellow Chr1st1a.ns~ the dwell-

1ngpla.ce in our hearts is e. shrine holy to the Lord. 111.50
Then barnabns spP.aks ~f keeping the sabbath rest in heaven.
After ae,y ing t hat here we a.re unclean, he adds,

See t he.t then. when we enJoy the true reat, we ehoUld
indeed keep 1t holy, when we shall be able to do so
becau se we have been made righteous (dika1othentea)
and have received what wae promised, when there is nQ
more sin, bu1; the Lord ha.e made all things new: ?hen
we shell be able to keep 1t holy, because we ourselves
he.ve firs t been hnllowed (,h.ag1aethente.a) .1;1
Here is a oJ.e&r statement that Barnabas meant by g1kaioo a
total righteousness.

His sensory exper1enoe of sinning

kept him from believing it to be true 1n this 11fe.152 eo
he postponed the full effect until 1t would be realized in

hea.ven.

1501,bid., IJ 362.

)94.
-·· I,I, 352.

l.Slib1d

152~.~
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Seebe r gl53 tel ls ua that l renaeus (120-200) taught:
In b aptism Chris t c;ivea s ight to the blind and restores

h1s origl nal be i ng.

This i mplies tha t "the washing of re-

generation, u whi ch I r enaeus refez•s to, ha s a orea.t1ve
power, a nd Ju s tification tias by h1m considered to be ef-

feoti ve .

This agrees with a quotation f r om Irenaeus:

the s ake of 'H'i s inf inite love He ha s become what we

"For

p_re,

1n

order> that He mey me-lte us entirely what He 1~. 11154 The
original tex·t for. t hese vrords > whioh is not s.ve1la.ble, mcy

h ave r efle cted the effect i ve j ust1f1cat1on which Paul expresses i n 2 Co1". 5 :21.

! t i s aJ.so pos sible but lese likely

tha t Iren3.eua i s referring only to Chr 1st• s becoming poor
1n order tha t

i:·1e

mi ght bacome r ich ( 2 Cor. 8:9).

I n ~che letter to D1ognetus (150-300) we read:
By whom oottl d. we l awl ess ;).nd 1mf1ous people be made
r1ghteoua ( cl1Jrti. 1othena1 a.unaton, than by the only Son
of God ? O the s~.,eet exchange, o the inscrutable
creation ( dem1ourg1es), o the unexpected benefits, that

t he wickedness of many should disnpper..r ( krub!1) 1n

one righteous Person, and that the righteousness of
One sh ould Ill8.ke many w1cked people righteous

l.53r • Beeberg , Lehrbuoh ~ Do~mengeech1chte ( Basel:
Benno Schl1abe & Oo., 1953-S4), I, 4 5. Hie reference to

Ir.enaeus 1s V, 15 , ;. The English text for th1a reference
may be .found 1n !b§. Ante-Nicene Fathers, edited by A. Coxe,
ti-anslated by A. Roberts a.nd J. Donaldson (New York:
Charles Scribner' s Sons, 1896), I, 54). The wording ot
this sta tement is e little vague. In order t~ examine the
original tex t for this P..nd the following reference, I have
ss&.rohed all. the available mateP1ale several times. These
sections ot l renaeus seem to be m1es1ng.
154erunner, Th1 ~ed1ator, pp. 524-25. This quotation
1e also on the title page. fhere 1s no reference.
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(d1ka1osm1). After He convinced us that our nature
~ras una ble 1n the past to obtain life, He has now

shown us the Savior who ie mighty to save. even where
it we.a impoesible.15.5

'lhe transbition of di ka\oo 1n th1s section w1th "malce

r1ghteous 0 1s suggested by the oontraat of our wickedness
with the new r:lghteousneae as well ns by thnt of our natural

inability with

11

the Savior who is mighty to save. 11

Re.shdall rep·o rte on Origen ( 18.5-254) :

The only way in uh1oh a bad man can Justly be freed
from punishment by

~

good and just God 1e by his being

induced to repent and so to become actually good.
Jus tification to Or1gen means s1Dl!)ly the being made
a ctually r.ighteous.1}6
Chryso stom (350-400) said:

U-hat is impos s ible uith men is possible with God• • • •
Tell me not I have sinned much, and how can I be
aave.d? Thou art not able, but thy Master is !:.ble to
blot out thy eina that no trace even of them shall remain. In the natural body, indeed, though the wound
may be healed, yet the scar remains; but God does not
suffer the scar even to remain~ but, together with
releeae from punishment, grants righteousness also,
and makes the sinner equal to him who has not sinned.
He makes the s1n neither to be nor to have been• • • •
Sin ie drowned 1n the ocean of God 1 s meroy Just ae a
spark is extinguished in a flood of ,1a.ter. is?
Chrysostom paraphra sed Rom. 3:26:
to

me

"Dikaosun~s endeixis,

monon auton eina1 d1ka1on, ella ka1 heterous en

l.55The Apostolic Fathers, II, 370.
1 6
H. Raehdall, The 19.§A .2f. Atonement

.s

Theology (London:

157Quoted by H. Ste!>hens, Se.int i2brl C~sostom
John Murray, 1883), p. 1ioa. from ,ii:Poen1t. li2m•

(London:

8:2.

JJl Christian

Macmillan and Co. , 1915) , p. 27:3.
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ha.mart1a1 kat aaapentas (rotting) exa1phnes d1ka1ous
po1e1n. nl.58

We me.y translate th1a as follows:

11

He shows

H1a right eousness ., not' only by being Himself righteous,

but ~lso by m3.k1ng th.ose who ere rotting 1n sin suddenly
righteous .

11

After Sanday and Headls.m quote t his passage,

they comment:

11

0-enerally d1ka.1o§ seems clearly to be

ta.ken .as ' rl!ake righteous.•

11

1.59

Mayer aa.ys i n regard to the early Greek theologians:
"In direct oppos1t 1on to the Lutheran and Oalv1n1st1o concept of j usti fication as a for ensic act, the Greek theologians define jua t 1f1c~t1on a s an actual change 1n man.ul60
Augustine ( '.350-4,30) believed that d1ke.1oQ meant both

decla ring and making righteous.161

Re aa1d that by

"the

righteousne ss of God. 11 Paul meant that God "by g1v1ng us
righteousne ss makes us r ighteous" (1mpert1eqd~ eam iusto§

tacit) . 162

He defined "to be Just1f1ed" as "to be made

(fieri) from an ungodly into a righteous person.nl63 . He
says:

11

Wh a t else does the phr~Ase

-------

l58 Dodd, .2.11• .£l:1., P•

1

hnv1ng -been . Justified'

58.

l.59s anday and Headlam, Im• .stll.· • p. 149.
160ttayer, .ml• .2i!,., p. 153.
161
sanday and Headlam, .2.U.• 51.!1., P• 1.50.
il• .Qll., p. 342.

162Raahdall,

.2,2•

Raahd.all,

.oJ!., p. 342.

163F. Loofs, Leitfaden .Ill!!! Stua1um ~ Dogmengesch1chte
(Halle: Max Niemeyer, 1893), p. 21.
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mean than 'having been made (fact!) righteous;' by Him
namely .who justifies the ungodly. 11164 Buchanan comments:
In regard, again, to the sense of the tel'm Just1f1cat1on, a s it t-tas used by Augustine, there can be no
doubt that he often employed 1t to denote the whole
of tho.t change which is 11rought both on the state and
s~aragter of a ai~ner,-on his relation to ("fOd, and
also on the ~D1r1t of his mind---at the t1me of his
conversion.lo:;
tJeve says:

11

Aubrtlst1ne • • • took this term ( juet1f1cat1on)

to mean some thing aubJect1ve, oonst1tut1ng men internally
and essentially righteous. 11 166

Ambrose, a contemporary of Augusti~e, like the oth~r
churoh lead.ars of hie day,. must have shared Augustine's .
conception of justification.

Ambroae said, "He who 1s

r1ehteous h a a it given to him,'~ and this is quoted with ap-

proval in the Apology.167
"1·1a k e r1ghteoua 11 is sometimes said to be an error which

crept in by way of Le.tin etymology.

Neve says:

11

August1ne

• - • was a poor Greek scholar, and interpreted ,the Pauline
term 'Justification• according to Latin etymology:
der or ma.lte Just. 11 168 Mayer says the same:

11

to ren-

In Roman

l6~. Frs.nk.s , !, History _qt the Dootnne il the li9.£&
(New York: Hodder and S'tought·o n,· n.d.T; I, 118.

Christ.

165Buchanan,. ·:sm_. s:ll,. ,· p. 91.

166J. Neve, Introduction !2. Lutheran Symbol19s
( Columbus: F. J. Heer Printing Co., 191?), p. 143.
167Tr1glo~, p. 151.

l6~eve,

..2,2•

.9.11., p; 408.

at
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teaching

1 Juatification•

is t c.~en 1n 1ts or1g1no.l Latin

etymology, 1t!f.:ituw ,fa c£r.e., to make a person Just by a meta•
physical process . 11169 ,

Th1s a.rgument assumes that the Latin term Just1f1gp.re

ca.me from the La.tin authors with the ready-me.de meaning
"make right;eoua, 11 and that this waa inJeoted into the New
Testament text.

But Ph111pp1170 has pointed out that

J~et1f1oare 1s never uaed in profane literature.
d1ot1onaryl71 does not even 11st it.

Our Lewis

The church fathers

cree.tecl the term Juetif1gar~ from .1ustus and facere 1n order

to express the meaning o? ·d1ka1oo which they saw in the Nev
're stamen·;:;.
J. h a.ve found no evidence · tht:>.t the early church believed

tha t d1ka19.9. meant only "declare righteous."

,1ha.tever

evidence there is on thia term points to "make righteous 11
as the mea ning.

Sometimes th1s is referred to as an earJ.y form ot
synergi sm.

There uas an early corruption of doctrine.

We

see that from the prophetic warnings of Jesus ( Matt. 24:4-S,
24; Mark 13:22), of Paul (Acta 20:29-30; 1 C1m.

'-1-;1-:U, of

John (1 John 4:1-3), and from the Nev Testament Apocrypha.

169.Mayer, .2ll•

sll.•, p. 130.

yer

l?OF. Ph111pp1 1
thagtigft
Ludvig Oehm1gke, 18~1,
p. 8.

Geborsam Olµt1st1 (Berlin:

l?lo. Lewis. An Eljmentm Latin D1ct1on§U'1 (New YoPlt:
American Book Co., 1918.
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But in some ·1:rn.ya synergism also may have been imputed to
these men because they considered "make righteous" the meaning of d1lcaiq_g_.

But if

11 me.ke

r1ghteous II is sola gratig,

it involves no synergism.
Anothe1" explanation ths.t may be offered tor the tact

that these e arly interpreters understood d1ka1oa to mean
"malte righteous n is tha t they did not know their Greek very

well.

But f or the eastern f athers at lee.st, Greek was the
It w·a.s their basic culture.

langue-e;e they lived 1n,

It is

unlikely that such Greeks regularly misunderstood a term
like d1knioc , while we :post-Reformat1on imitators (Ep1goneg)

have the authoritative graa1~ of their language which enables us t o correct them.
It seems likely then, that the early interpreters had
the c~rrect meaning of the word d1kaioq when they took it

to mea.n "make righteous."

Luther and the Oontess1ona
Luther said:

God • • • makes us righteous~ • • • By His suffering,
dy1ng, shedding of blood and resurrection He wants to
bring back and earn the righteousness which Adam and·
Eve lost e.nd wants to g1ve us forgiveness of sins,
Cod's grace, life, and salvation, tor that is what
"making righteousn means.172

172~, III, 658.

Cf • .li, II, 146.
I
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(Latin :)

(English:)

"Just1f1oat /

V1no1t / en1m

Hffe makes righteous, for He conquers

in verbo suo, dwn nos tel.es f ao1t, quale est verbum euum,

by Hi s 1-iord, while He me.kes us exnctly what H1e W'">rd says,

hoc est Iustum."
that 1a, righteoue. 1 173
He says, "The true wisdom, power, salvation, righteousness

a.re those by ·t-ih1ch He
w1ae, etc. 11 174

malteei

us strong, snved, righteous,

Over s.nd over again he uses the phrase

"make righteous. 11 175 He means Just1f1cat1on and not sanot1f1oat1on

by the term, since he

equates 1t with the forgive-

ness of sins,176 credits 1t to the mercy of God and contrasts 1t ·with t1orka, l?? and says it 1s b7 faith.178

He

says, "God' a forgiveness of sine is effective, 11179 and he

oompered the righteousness of a Christian ~1th heat wh1oh
makes water bo11.l80

l73!, LVI, 227:2tt.
l74l!., III, 458:8.

l?Sli, LVI, 262120; lll&, II, 1487; etc.
l 76.§&, V, 594.

177,,r
.:..,,

XL I

II, 445; LIV, 18S • ~. IV, 1645; V, 488.

178sL
_, I , 15?8i XI, 16.

l?9li, I ~ II, 332.
180Ibid., p. 330.
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I have sea.robed the ev1denoe, and 1t does not oonv1noe
me tha t Luther changed hie mind on th1e point.

Luther 1a

vast, and in tha~ vastness there are statements that seem

contradictory; but ~s far as I know, Luther d1d not make
such ste.tementa 1n order to have one of them eliminate the

other, but he wanted pa1re of opposite statements to stand
as paradoxe s .
·Ho111 81 and others have shown tha.t Luther• s definition
of Justification included both a forensic and an effective
meaning .

ICat tenbuach s ays:

"It may be doubtful whether

Luther ·w ould · prefer to hear that the juat1ficat1on of a sinner 1s decl~ring him righteous or making him righteous.

Both i deas are to him baa1oally 1dent1oal. 0182
ea.ye the same:

D1llenberger

"For Luther, as for Calvin, the acceptance

of Christ meant not only that we were Justified by him but
that a. re.dical change had taken place in ue.nl83

This is

not iiell st;ated; Luther. would include the radical change 1n
Just1f1oation.

Heick says:

"Luther conceives or Just1t1oa-

t1on both as iustum nronuntiaz:e and as 1Ustwn

f'aoere. n184

l81Holl, .2:2.• q1t., P• 111.
l82r,\ Kattenbusch, "Die v1er Formen des Reohtt'ert1gungsgedankena, 11 Zeitschrift .twu: syetemat1aohe Theologie
( 19'.33), p. 2.3 7.
·
18 3J. D1llenberger, 11Just1f1oat1on and Ss.nctif1oat1on, •
!wt Union Review 0 1s.y, 194.3), p. 16.
1840. Heick, 11 Just1t1cat1on 1n Lutheran Theology,•
Au3ugtan1 guarterlr (January, 1945), pp. 21-22,

1lll

29'.3
See berg ste,tes Luther• s conviction e.e follows:

Both, the statement and the deed ot God--tor God 1 e
s peaking is ~ct1on--have become obJectlvely possible
· through the work of Christ, which lets God• s grace
flow freely, and both are realized 1n the work of the
Holy Sp1r1t, who makea the 1nd1v1dual new.l~S
"Righteousness i s prima rily the name for the obJective effect of the grace of G·od or of Christ, which is to be understood to be effective."186

Mackintoshl8? holds that Just1-

f1oat1cn in the Lutz1era.n aense is

clara tory.

11

effect1ve aa t·1 ell as de-

11

Uh a t Luther taught was stated in the confessions:
Bec ause "to be Justified'' means that out of unJust men
jus·t men a.r e me.de, or born again, 1t means also that
they a re pronounced or accounted Just. For Scripture
s :oea kra in both ways. (The term 11 to be Juat1f1ad 11 1a
used in t wo waya: to denote, being converted or regenerated; again, being accounted righteous.) Accordingly we wish first to shott thia, · that faith alone
makes 52.f. §..U unjust !l..l.!ll!!.!J!!Yl, l.•Jt•, receives remission
of sins.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
To a tta in the remission of sins is to be Justified,
according to Pa. 32,l: Bl§ssed .!§..h!. whose transgression 1:!!, fQr~1ven. By fe1th alone in Christ, not
through love, not because of love or 1:1orks, do we
acquire the remission of a1ns, although love follow•

faith.

Therefore

by

fa.1th alone we are Justified, un-

ders·iianding justifioe..tion as the making of a righteous
man out of an unrighteous, or that he is regenerated.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
By fa1th alone we obtain the remission of sins tor

lB5E. Seeberg, Luthers TheoJog1e 1!11hren Grundzuegen
(Stuttgart: w. Kohlbammer, l9SO, p. 11?.
1B6seeberg, Lehrbuph der Dogmengeschichte, IV, 125.
187a. Mackintosh, The Christian Exojr1ence ~ Forg1yenes1 (New York: H~rper & Brothers, 1927, p. 149.
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Chr1at•s sake and • • • by fa.1th alone we are Just1f1ed, 1 •.!!_. Qf unrighteous men made righteous, or regenerated. 18e
Here :Mela nchthon accurately expresses l'I'hat Luther taught.
But Pisper clenie s that the Apolo,gy here teaches an effective
meaning of juot1f1oat1on.

Also in the words of the Apology • • • where just1f1cat1on 1s also called a making righteous or a regeneration, ·the forensic o.ot1on 1s retained. For making
righteous or regeneration does not mean a moral renewal
in manA but the acceptance of the forgiveness of
s1ns .ltl9
Al though the Apology clearly calls Justification o, ma.king

righteous, Mayer seems to separate

11

mak1ng righteous" from

Justifica tion ~nd to give it a plaoe in the process of
sanotification.
This is true of the apparent contrad1ct1on in Mele.nohthon I s 01m presentation, when he describes Just1f1cat1on a s a forensic action and then· adda uJust1f1oat1on
means to make righteous people out of unrighteous."
There 1e no problem, bouever, rdnce Melanchthon 1a
speaking antithetically to Rome's theory that Just1f1oe.t1on is a process by 1·1h1ch sin is eradicated progreas1 vely ~ Against this false view Melanchthon must
9oint out tha.t through Juat1f1cat1on man enters into
a new relation 1·11 th God in which he also becomes
righteous.190
But ~ngelland presents massive and convincing evidence that
Melanchthon believed Juat1f1oat1on to be both forens1o and

188Tr1glot, pp. 141, 143, 155;

or.

189F. Pieper, .2.R• o1t., II, 639.
1901,tayer,

.2,2.

£ll. ,

p. 15:3.

204-7.
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etrective.191

He quotes Melanchthon:

It is clear tha t d1ka1oun in the Greek phrase means
as much a s "pronounce :r.lp;hteoua." Yet it is true of
God tha t 11hen He ae.ys tha.t Abra.ham 1e righteous, He
at the seme time effects it that he 1a righteous. He
ls effective by the Word.192
And so a number of men do not hesita te to state that
Nelanohthon c:XJ>ressed a. forensic and an effeot1ve meaning
of justifioa~ion in the Apology.193

Does the I<'ormula. of Concord correct the Apology at

thie point1

It says:

Therefore it i s considered ?..nd understood to be the
same t h ing when Ps.ul says that we a:re justified by
fa.1th, Rom. 3 ,28, or tha t f aith 1s counted to us for
righteousness, Rom. 4,5, and when he eeys that we
a re made r i ght eous by the obedience of One, Rom. 5:19,
or tha t by the righteousness of One Just1f1cat1on of
life came to all men, Rom. 5:18.
•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

The ·word Justify here mea ns to declare righteous and
free from e1ns.194
tih1le someone who 1s committed to the purely forens1c mean-

ing of Juatif1cat1on might see a correction here, it is not
l9lu . Engelle.nd, Melanchthon, Gke.uben ~ Handeln
(Nuenohen: Chr. Kaiser, 19:31}, pp. :3-43 .. 34,5.
192
Ib1d., p. 332. Herrl1nger, .Q!!! fheolor1e Melanch~hons (Gotha : Fr1edr1oh Andreas Perthes, 1879 , p. 60.

l93A. Hoenecke, !!.-1Jllh,. Dogmati* ( Milwaukee: Northwestern Publishing House, 1912), III,08. Herrl1nger,
.SW.• cit., p. 11. F. Loot's, 11 D1e Bedeutung der Rechttertigungslehre ' der Apolog1e fuer d1e Symbolik der luther1schen Kirohe, 11 Theologische stud1en .Y!ll! &<r1t1ken (1884),
PP, 613-88. E. Koehler, 6 0bJect1ve Just1tlcat1on," .2.2Jlgor41a Theological Monthly (April, 1945), p. 230.
194:friglot, pp. 919, 921.
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neoessarlly implied.

Both the forensic and the effective

meo.n1ng may be e~reased here.

It is contended that after 1532 Melanchthon turned to
a much more exclusively forensic conception of Just1f1ce.tlon.195

Engell and 's large compilation of evidence does

not suppor t such a. ehrmge.

In 1.551 Melanchthon still states

that a change is effected 1n the Juet1f1ed; and 1n 1552 he
says,

truly confass that a change must te.lte :ple.oe w1 th1n
us, ancl ·th.i:l.t the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost most
e.ssuredly eff~..ct comfort and life w1 th1n us, at our

i:Je

conversion.196

But even if Melruichthon should have turned to a more
forensic conception later, there 1a no evidence or it in
the confessions.

In the large catechism we have the state-

ments, uThe Holy Ghost, from H1s work., must be called

Sanctifier, or one who makes holy," and, "I believe that
the Holy Gh9st makes me holy, 11 'tthere the con·text speaks ot

the forgiveness of s1ns.197 Schlink says about the confessions:

l95a erkouwer, .sm,. ill•, p. 15.

t'ot Holiness; translated by

A. Koeberle, The Quest

J. Mattes (New York:

Harper and

Brothers; 1936), pp. 92-93. R. Hoeferkamp 1 "Luther's Doctrine of Just1f'1oation Acoord1nf to the Holl Walther Controversy,11 unpublished Bachelors thesis (st. Louie: Con-

cordia Seminary, 19Sl), p. 23.

l96E. Boehl, The Reformed Doctrine Jlt._ Juet1f1oat1on,
translated by o. Riedesel ( Grand Rapids: \·Im. B. Eerdmans,
1946), pp. 37-JS.
197Tr1glot, pp. 687, 689.
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Indeed we must firat ae.y this as precisely as poea1ble
(.!!!1:!i ~lle~ Sohaerfo): Declar1n3 righteous is the same
as me.king righteous, and making righteous is the same
as declaring r1Ghteous.
Asmussen adds to this statement:

11

Th1s sentence o't

Bchl1nk I s toda y en Joya an e.lmost unanimous aseent. 11 198

Summwy

God'e Verdict
The forensic piotux-e shows us an ab9olute ideal o:f'
right and wrong.

I t a.lso emphasizes the finality of the

di vine verd ic~G.
In order to get a correct p1oture of God 1 a verdict 1n
Justification, we must keep in mind that His verdict is different from the.t of a human Judge:
l.

God is the Judge.

vmya of man.

ria must not limit Him to the
He can do what no man can do.

2.

His righteousness is more than the lex tal1on1s.
It 1s personal.

3.

His verdict 1s by grece. Nen can only Justify the
righteous. They oannot Justify the ungodly, because
they cannot make them righteous. God can make a
sinner righteous.

4.

God g1vea us the righteousness of Christ. This
gift enables Him to Justify the ungodly and still
be righteous.

l9f3a. Asmussen, W
arwn l1Q52.h luther1aoh~ Ki:rghe?
(Stuttgart: Evangel1sches Verlagsverk, 19 9), p. 80.
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God Speaks w1th Power
God Himaelf', nga1nat uh.om we have sinned, cancels our
e1na.

Hi s uuthor1ty makes our pardon absolute.
God 's grace ie a power.

a.eta.

When He expresses it, He

The divine Word earr1es pot1er, as 1t did when Jesus

raised Lazarus.

So God's declaring a sinner r1g..~teous 1s

creative, making him righteous.
Just1t'1cat1on Means a Change
Sc~ipture speaks of Justification as a definite change

from a.n unrighteous to a r1ghteoue person.
Luther's conception.

Th1s was also

He started with the indwelling Christ.

1·1here Ohr-1st lives, He cleanses the heart.

ie both i mputed and erfect1ve.

This cleansing

The change of a sinner to a

righteous person is complete and instantaneous.

It 1s at

the same time a prooese llhich continues throughout our lite.
The Verb Dilfai9§ Means ffJ.{ake .Righteous"

D1ka1oo has an effective meaning even 1n a few instances in secular Greek.

In the Old Testament the verb

tsadhag is translated by the passive of d1ka1oo; this LXX
rendering gives the passive of d1ka1oo an intransitive meaning.

This intransitive meaning of the passive o?

d1ka1oo

adds t~ the forensic meaning ot the word the aotual1t7 ot
righteousness.

The p1el ot

tee4b:@9,

~analated 'b7

d1ka1oq,
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1a used with the meaning

11

m9Jce

righteous."

The h1ph1l of

teadha.9.. and ~ka.loQ in the moat 1mporta.nt passage on Justi-

fication in t he Old Testament, Is. 53:11, mean "make righteous.11

By quoting Ol d Testament passages 1n which the passive

of dika ioo has en 1ntre..nc1tive meaning Paul adopts a usage
of ,S1kaio~ which 1s more the.n 11 forens1c."
Dik.a i.2§., like other vei..bs .1n -~ .. 1e causative.

In

most ca eee these verbs are causative, -whether their mee.n1ng
1s

Hmoz•al II

d1}sa 1oo e.s

or physical.
1ma1te

i

Therefore the d1ct1onar1es define

righteous. 11

1'hia effective meaning of

d1ka1oo seems particula rly clear in Acta 13: 38-39; Rom.

2:13; J:23-24; 4:5; ·5:12-21; 8:29-33; 2 Oor. 5:21; Gal. 3:11.
He should, therefore, retain both the forensic and the
effective meaning of dikaioo unless the text in whioh it occurs compels us to modify th1a meaning.
The Early Interpreters

The evidence from the enrly 1nterpreters--Olement,
Barns.bs.s, Irena.eua, the letter to D1ognetus, Origen,
Chrysostom, August1ne--po1nts to "making r1ghteous 11 as the
meaning of

dika1oo.
Luther anr"l ·the Confesa1ons

I,uther clearly taught both a forensic and an etteotive
meaning of

dikaioO. What he taught is also

clearly stated
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1n the confe eaions .

D11taioo ha s an effect1ve 1nean1ng, beoause--

1.

God ' s judieial action transcends that of an earthly
j uclge;

2.

God givea us the righteousness of. Christ;

3.

He s p f!Jak.s with divine a.uthor1ty when He forgives

4.

Hi s Word 1s a crea tive power wh1oh makes a. sinner
r i ghteous;

5.

sine;

The 1ex1cograph1ca.1 evidence supports an effective
meaning of g1}ta1oo.

This inter1'J r e t a tion of d,1ka.1oq can clnim the consensus ot
the e arly chur ch f a thers, Luther, and the Lutheran Oonfeasion si al l 01' t'lhom found 1n d1k a1oo an effective meaning.

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS
I

1.

The

11

foreno1c 11 conception of Justification implies

that there i s no change in a sinner when he 1s Just1f1ed.
\'I e

need to e xamine dik.e.ioo to see what change may be 1n-

volved.

2.
outa1a.e

l'he
(:!

man

11

forensic 11 conception defines Juet1f1eat1on as
a11d

sanctification a.a within e. man.

We need

to see 't'1hether this outs1de-1ne1de or1ter1on 1s adequate,

or whether
gratip.:

'!·re

ought to distinguish according to the .§..2.J&

Justif1oat1on 1a that uhioh God does alone; sancti-

fication is that 1n {'lhioh a regenerate man cooperates w1 th
God.

II

l.

Both in Hebrew and in Greek the ideas of truth and

exactness seem to be at the root ot the meaning of righteousness.
2.

In secular and 1n Biblical language, righteousness

is on the background of a Judge who aocurately d1et1ngu1shea
between right and wrong.

3.

Righteousness is the sum of all that is good.

4.

Secular righteousness is on the background ot a
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person1f1ed Vengeance whose deo1s1ona may be arbitrary, but
Who nevertheless determines the fate of a man.
life of a righteous man ie determined by custom.
1s autonomous.

The actual
H1s virtue

For him righteousness and Justice has a

stern meaning of punishment.

s.

Biblical r1ghteouaness 1s based on the revealed

will of God.

I t shows H1e mercy and emphasizes obedience

to God.
III

l.

God, ,,,hose righteousness 1a absolute, rules and

Judges the world, and every 1nd1v1dual 1n it, with a perfect
righteousness.
2.

God carries out Hie righteousness 1n the world,

particularly in Christ, 1n whom our sins are forgiven and

we ere enabled to live righteously.
'.3.

God's r1ghteousneaa and love seem to us to be 1n

conflict, but both are saving us 1n Christ.

4.

In His covenant God chose a people and gave them

His gifts.

His righteousness pledges Him to be faithful to

His covena nt.

The covenant is now the only way in which a

sinner can become righteous.
;.

The effects of righteousness are prosperity. sal-

vation, and victory.
with these effects.

Sometimes righteousness is 1dent1t1ed
But eTen while r1ghteouanesa bleeaea

ua, saves us, and is victorious, r1·g hteousnesa 1s no,

,. ·~...

,,.

essentially the aame as these effects.
IV

1.

The New Teate.ment identifies Jesus as the right-

eous Serva nt of the Old Testament who brought r1ghteousness
into a n unrighteous world.

2.

Jesus wae our Substitute, a ransom, and a pro-

pitiation.

3.

Forg iveness of sins, Just1f1oat1on, e.nd recon-

c111at1on are interchangeable terms, because each implies
the whole covenant of God.

..

h,

'.i:he redemption of the world 1s a h1ator1o ta.ct,

and the reconc111at1on and Juat1f1cat1on of the world are a
finished product.

Th1e objective Just1f1cat1on reaches its

goal uhenover a sinner believes and is individually Justified.
V

l.

The ev1denae from extra-B1bl1oal-11terature, rrom

the Old Testament and from the New, shows that g1ka1oo 1s

1"orens1o.
2.

The "forensic" conception ot Juet1f1cat1on which

developed after the Reformation excluded any change or

"making righteous" from Just1f1cat1on.
,.

It our Just1t1oat1on is only a "forens1o 1 declara-

tion, the question arises:

ls our Juetit1oat1on a t1ct1ont

30b.

A variety of aneuers, wh1oh are given to th1e question, 1s
unsatisfactory.

4.

The forensic meaning of d1ka1o§ implies that God's

verdict is true.

VI
l.

God 's court la different from a human court:

His

verdict le by graoe; He gives us the righteousness ot Christ.
2.

God's verdict 1s an .expression of power, malting us

righteous.

3.

Justification ia an instantaneous and complete

change to l"ighteousneas.

4.

Evidence from the Old and the New Testament shows

that dik&iQ.Q. means

5.

11

make r1ghteous.tt

The early interpreters, Luther, and the confees1ona

taught an effective Justification.

General Conclusion
D1ka1qA expreor.es God's righteous purpose which He baa
revealed in His covenant and has carried out 1n Christ.
Christ, the "righteous Servant,n came to fult1ll all righteousness by perfectly doing God's will and therefore suffering the punishment of s1n in order to prop1t1ate God.

In Christ God's forgiveness of sins, Qr Juat11'1oat1on, 1e
a finished product.

30.5
As a result of Christ's baar1ng the sins
God, the Judge, declares a sinner righteous.
true.

or

the world,

H1e vel'd1ct 1a

And unlike the verdict of a hume.n Judge, the verdict

or God la an expression of !Us power; 1t is an effective

verdict.

God' s verdict is eftective, because it 1mparte,

as 1t in1:9utes, the righteousness of Christ.

Thia gift of

righteous ness makes a sinner righteous, 1natant aneousl7 and

completely.

This gift of righteousness, therefore, means

a s;pirituo,l chsnge itith1n a sinner.

While he s1.n s eveey

moment of his life, he by faith lays hold of God's ever-

renewing verdict which imparts the righteousness of Christ.
And s o a s:1.nner is r1gh,teoua.
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